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1945:
瑞士莱斯豪尔公司创造性发明了连续展成磨齿机

2015:
莱斯豪尔始终掌握尖端技术，保持精湛技艺。无论现在与未
来，先进的磨削工艺，完美的工装刀具，使得莱斯豪尔磨齿
机品质始终如一，久负盛名并不断延续。

Reishauer AG
莱斯豪尔齿轮磨削技术（北京）有限公司
北京市朝阳区建外大街 22 号
赛特大厦 1710 室
电话：010-65157175
传真：010-65157174
china@reishauer.com
www.reishauer.com
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百年瑞士品牌，世界级的质量与性能
100 Years of Swiss Brand, world Class Quality and Performance

We Are ISO/TS16949 Certified

The art of mechinics

奥托 H. 舒能
(Otto H. Suhner)
舒能控股股份公司董事长
Chairman SUHNER Holding
 Ltd.

Gottlieb Suhner
(1842 -- 1918)

哥特利普.舒能

Otto Suhner
(1866 -- 1941)

奥托舒能

Willy O. Suhner
(1905 -- 1987)

威利 O. 舒能

约克. 舒能
(Juerg E. Suhner)
舒能控股股份公司总裁
President SUHNER Holding
 Ltd.

研磨，我们掌控
提供能经济地实现表面打磨、抛光作业的工具、耗材和解决方案

SUHNER is one who has a handle on it
Tools, abrasive and expertise in materials-surface-conditioning .

用高性价比换取合理性。
提供能高性价比的实现所有机加工工序的动力头部件、标准机床及专用机床。

Cost effective productivity improvements
Componts, standard and specialty purpose machines for cost effective productivity improvements
for all operations.

The Symbol for quality and performance

百年瑞士品牌，世界级的质量与性能
100 Years of Swiss Brand, world Class Quality and Performance
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瑞士万福乐液压电子公司（WANDFLUHHydaulics+Electronics）是国际上著名的液压元件及其电子控制元

件生产厂之一，创建于 1946 年，2012 年万福乐在中国新建生产工厂，总投资 1400 余万美元，于 2015 年建成。

新工厂将成为万福乐在瑞士之外最大的分支机构，进而推动万福乐品牌在中国的进一步升华。万福乐（上海）液压系

统有限公司总经理邓凌生将带领中国团队持续为各个行业提供液压控制元件和液压系统，为中国经济发展贡献了自己

的技术和产品。

万福乐，将致力于建造未来的液压系统解决方案。

万福乐（上海）液压系统有限公司 地址：上海市闵行区北横沙河路 450 号　电话：021-67681216　传真：021-67681218　邮编：201108



万福乐，将致力于建造未来的液压系统解决方案。

地址：上海市闵行区北横沙河路 450 号　电话：021-67681216　传真：021-67681218　邮编：201108 www.wandfluh.com.cn







飞旭集团是世界知名的法资专业电子制造服务 EMS

公司。在全球四大洲拥有 18 家工厂，约 5200 名员工。

公司始建于 1999 年，总部设在法国巴黎。

公司致力于提供完善的电子设计及制造服务，从产品

最初设计到量产，包括试样、订单生产以及售后服务。飞

旭集团因其独特定位而在业界迅猛发展： 

• 本地化服务：飞旭全球 18 个制造点都有专家团队，

以客户为导向，为全球客户提供最直接、最专业的本地化

服务。各个工厂的生产设备、制程高度协调，便于转厂生产。

• 全球化支持：全球四大洲的采购能力及供应链组织

能力作为坚强后盾，有效提供全球生产服务。

Asteelflash is an international electronic manufacturing 

services (EMS) company. It operates 18  manufacturing 

sites on 4 continents with a headcount of around 

5,200 employees. The company  was founded in 

Paris, France in 1999 and offers comprehensive and  

integrated  design  and  manufacturing services from 

initial product design to volume production including 

prototyping, direct order fulfil lment  and  post  

deployment  services. Asteelflash thrives its unique 

positioning on the market:

• Local actions, with teams of experts in eachof  its 
locations offering strong local services and customer 

focus, along with harmonized equipment and processes 

in the factories facilitating transfers

• Global mindset, with a worldwide footprint 
strengthened by purchasing capabilities and supply-

chain organization on 4 continents       

THINK GLOBAL, ACT LOCAL

8,Gutang Road,WETDZ
Wujiang District,Suzhou,Jiangsu Province

PRC
Ph: +86 (512) 63 408 000

www.asteelflash.com
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市场导向，是所有企业生存和发展的一项普遍法则，不论是跨国公司还是本土企业都不能例外。

市场导向，就是要坚持以人为本，就是要以人的需求为导向。市场不是抽象的，而是具体的，是

可以通过人的需求表现出来的。尽管在市场当中每个人都在谋取自己的利益，商人想赚钱，企业家想赚

钱，工人、农民，大学毕业生想赚钱，但是，你怎么赚钱？就是你要给消费者创造他喜欢的产品，为消

费者提供满意的服务。

市场导向，要有预见性和超前思维。市场导向，大体有三种模式 ：一是以现有产品去满足消费者

的需求，如大多数传统企业和商业企业；二是订单生产模式；三是能够创造一个新产业和新产品的企业。

社会更需要的是创新型企业。无论是比尔·盖茨、乔布斯还是马云、马化腾，他们都对人性和人的潜

在需求有着时刻的了解，在他们的新产品还没有出现的时候，就已经看到了未来的潜在的巨大市场需求。

市场导向，需要快速决策和快速行动。在科学技术飞速发展和市场瞬息万变的时代，企业之间的

竞争，不是大鱼吃小鱼，而是快鱼吃慢鱼。如果市场环境变化了，用户需求变化了，企业却不知道改变，

那就必然被市场所淘汰。

最近，我社与徐州市委、市政府成功主办了“2015 跨国公司高管徐州行”活动。我社邀请了 80 多

位跨国公司高管参加了此次活动，同时采访报道了近 20 家入驻徐州市的有代表性的跨国公司。这是以

市场为导向，促进徐州市招才引智，招商引资的一次新的尝试。为此，我们开辟“跨国公司在徐州”专

栏予以特别报道，以引起有关各方的关注。

Market orientation is one of the universal principles for the survival and development of 

any enterprise, either multinational or local. 

Market orientation needs adhering to people orientation, that is, the orientation is 

the need of human beings. The market is not abstract at all, but it is concrete, which can 

be represented by human needs. In the market everyone seeks for his own interest - the 

businessmen want to make money, the entrepreneurs want to maximize their input, and the 

workers, farmers and university graduates want to earn money for their life, however, the 

question is how to put the money into your pockets? The answer here is to produce products 

and services that the consumers are fond of and satisfied with. 

Market orientation needs predictability and far-seeing thinking. The market orientation, 

in general, covers three patterns: first is to meet the consumer needs with existing products, 

as the majority of conventional enterprises and commercial enterprises do; second is the 

production is based on purchase orders; and third is to create a new industry or new product. 

What the society needs more is the innovative enterprise. No matter Bill Gates, Steve Jobs 

internationally, or Ma Yun, Ma Huateng domestically, have their in-depth understanding on 

humanity and human's potential needs. Before the appearance of their new products, they 

have already been able to find out the enormous potential market demands in the future. 

Market orientation needs rapid decision-making and fast action. In this era characterized 

with fast-developing technologies and instantly-changing markets, the inter-company 

competition is not like big fish eating small fish any more, but like fast fish eating slow fish. If 

the market context is changed, and the user needs are varied, but the enterprise is not aware 

of such changes, then it will undoubtedly be eliminated from the competition market. 

Recently, the Economic Daily, CPC Xuzhou Municipal Committee and Xuzhou Municipal 

Government had successfully organized "2015 Xuzhou Visit of the Senior Executives 

of Multinationals". More than 80 senior executives from multinationals were invited to 

participate in this event, and nearly 20 representative Xuzhou-based multinationals were 

interviewed and reported. This is a market-oriented new attempt, with purposes to facilitate 

talent recruitment, intelligence introduction and investment promotion for Xuzhou City. 

Therefore, we establish a column to feature "Multinationals in Xuzhou", aiming to evoke focus 

for all parties concerned.
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特别报道

SPECIAL REPORT
　　紧紧围绕使市场在资源配置中起决定性作用深化

经济体制改革 , 坚持和完善基本经济制度 , 加快完善

现代市场体系、宏观调控体系、开放型经济体系 , 加

快转变经济发展方式 , 加快建设创新型国家 , 推动经

济更有效率、更加公平、更可持续发展。

—— 中共中央关于全面深化改革若干重大问题的决定 (2013 年 11 月

12 日中国共产党第十八届中央委员会第三次全体会议通过 )

—— Decision of CPC Central Committee on a Number of Major 
Issues to Comprehensively Deepen Reform (passed on the third 
plenary meeting of eighteenth central committee of Chinese 
Communist Party on November 12th, 2013)

Closely surrounding the market’s decisive role in resource allocation, 
deepen reform of the economic system, stick to and improve and 
perfect basic economic system, accelerate, improve and perfect 
the modern market system, macroeconomic control system, and 
open economy system, accelerate the transition of economic growth 
mode, accelerate the construction of innovational nation, and drive 
the economy more efficient, more fair and develop more sustainably. 
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各位代表：

现在，我代表国务院，

向大会报告政府工作，请予

审议，并请全国政协各位委

员提出意见。

一、 2014 年工作回顾

过去一年，我国发展

面临的国际国内环境复杂

严峻。全球经济复苏艰难曲

折，主要经济体走势分化。

国内经济下行压力持续加

大，多重困难和挑战相互交

织。在以习近平同志为总

书记的党中央坚强领导下，

全国各族人民万众一心，克

难攻坚，完成了全年经济社会发展主要目标任务，全面建成小康社会

又迈出坚实步伐，全面深化改革实现良好开局，全面依法治国开启新

征程，全面从严治党取得进新展。

一年来，我国经济社会发展总体平稳，稳中有进。“稳”的主要

标志是，经济运行处于合理区间。

增速稳，国内生产总值达到 63. 6 万亿元，比上年增长 7.4%，

在世界主要经济体中名列前茅。就业稳，城镇新增就业 1322 万

人，高于上年。价格稳，居民消费价格上涨 2%。“进”的总体特征

是，发展的协调性和可持续性增强。经济结构有新的优化，粮食产量

达到 1. 21 万亿斤，消费对经济增长的贡献率上升 3 个百分点，达

到 51. 2%，服务业增加值比重由 46.9% 提高到 48.2% ，新产业、

新业态、新商业模式不断涌现。中西部地区经济增速快于东部地区。

发展质量有新的提升，一般公共预算收入增长 8.6%，研究与试验发

展经费支出与国内生产总值之比超过 2%，能耗强度下降 4.8%，是

近年来最大降幅。人民生活有新的改善，全国居民人均可支配收入

实际增长 8%，快于经济增长 ; 农村居民人均可支配收入实际增长 

9.2%，快于城镇居民收入增长 ;农村贫困人口减少 1232万人 ;6600 
多万农村人口饮水安全问题得到解决 ; 出境旅游超过 1 亿人次。改

革开放有新的突破，全面深化改革系列重点任务启动实施，本届政府

减少 1/3 行政审批事项的目标提前实现。

这份成绩单的确来之不易，它凝聚着全国各族人民的心血和汗

水，坚定了我们奋勇前行的决心和信心。

过去一年，困难和挑战比预想的大。我们迎难而上，主要做了

以下工作。

一是在区间调控基础上实施定向调控，保持经济稳定增长。面

2015 政府工作报告
2015 年 3 月 5 日在第十二届全国人民代表大会第三次会议上

国务院总理　李克强

对经济下行压力加大态

势，我们保持战略定力，

稳定宏观经济政策，没

有采取短期强刺激措

施，而是继续创新宏观

调控思路和方式，实行

定向调控，激活力、补

短板、强实体。把握经

济运行合理区间的上下

限，抓住发展中的突出

矛盾和结构性问题，定

向施策，聚焦靶心，精

准发力。向促改革要动

力，向调结构要助力，

向惠民生要潜力，既扩

大市场需求，又增加有效供给，努力做到结构调优而不失速。

有效实施积极的财政政策和稳健的货币政策。实行定向减税和

普遍性降费，拓宽小微企业税收优惠政策范围，扩大 " 营改增 " 试点。

加快财政支出进度，积极盘活存量资金。灵活运用货币政策工具，采

取定向降准、定向再贷款、非对称降息等措施，加大对经济社会发展

薄弱环节的支持力度，小微企业、" 三农 " 贷款增速比各项贷款平均

增速分别高 4.2 和 O. 7 个百分点。同时，完善金融监管，坚决守

住不发生区域性系统性风险的底线。

二是深化改革开放，激发经济社会发展活力。针对束缚发展的

体制机制障碍，我们通过全面深化改革，以释放市场活力对冲经济下

行压力，啃了不少硬骨头，经济、政治、文化、社会、生态文明等体

制改革全面推进。

扎实推动重点改革。制定并实施深化财税体制改革总体方案，预

算管理制度和税制改革取得重要进展，专项转移支付项目比上年减少 

1/3 以上，一般性转移支付比重增加，地方政府性债务管理得到加强。

存款利率和汇率浮动区间扩大，民营银行试点迈出新步伐，“沪港通”

试点启动，外汇储备、保险资金运用范围拓展。能源、交通、环保、

通信等领域价格改革加快。启动科技资金管理、考试招生、户籍、机

关事业单位养老保险制度等改革。

继续把简政放权、放管结合作为改革的重头戏。国务院各部门

全年取消和下放 246 项行政审批事项，取消评比达标表彰项目 29 
项、职业资格许可和认定事项 149 项，再次修订投资项目核准目录，

大幅缩减核准范围。着力改革商事制度，新登记注册市场主体达到 

1293 万户，其中新登记注册企业增长 45. 9 % 形成新的创业热潮。

经济增速放缓，新增就业不降反增，显示了改革的巨大威力和市场的
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无限潜力。

以开放促改革促发展。

扩展上海自由贸易试验区范

围，新设广东、天津、福建

自由贸易试验区。稳定出口，

增加进口，出口占国际市场

份额继续提升。实际使用外

商直接投资 1196 亿美元，

居世界首位。对外直接投资 

1029 亿美元，与利用外资

并驾齐驱。中国与冰岛、瑞

士自贸区启动实施，中韩、

中澳自贸区完成实质性谈判。

铁路、电力、油气、通信等

领域对外合作取得重要成果，

中国装备正大步走向世界。

三是加大结构调整力

度，增强发展后劲。在结构性矛盾突出的情况下，我们积极作为，有

扶有控，多办当前急需又利长远的事，务实经济社会发展根基。

不断巩固农业基础。加大强农惠农富农政策力度，实现粮食产

量“十一连增”、农民收入“五连快”。农业综合生产能力稳步提高，

农业科技和机械化水平持续提升，重大水利工程建设进度加快，新增

节水灌溉面积 3345 万亩，新建改建农村公路 23 万公里。新一轮退

耕还林还草启动实施。农村土地确权登记颁证有序进行，农业新型经

营主体加快成长。

大力调整产业结构。着力培育新的增长点，促进服务业加快发展，

支持发展移动互联网、集成电路、高端装备制造、新能源汽车等战略

性新兴产业，互联网金融异军突起，电子商务、物流快递等新业态快

速成长，众多 " 创客 " 脱颖而出，文化创意产业蓬勃发展。同时，继

续化解过剩产能，钢铁、水泥等 15 个重点行业淘汰落后产能年度任

务如期完成。加强雾噩治理，淘汰黄标车和老旧车指标超额完成。

推进基础设施建设和区域协调发展。京津冀协同发展、长江经济

带建设取得重要进展。新建铁路投产里程 8427 公里，高速铁路运

营里程达 1. 6 万公里，占世界的 60% 以上。高速公路通车里程达 

11. 2 万公里，水路、民航、管道建设进一步加强。农网改造稳步进

行。宽带用户超过 7. 8 亿户。经过多年努力，南水北调中线一期工

程正式通水，惠及沿线亿万群众。

实施创新驱动发展战略。着力打通科技成果转化通道，扩大中

关村国家自主创新示范区试点政策实施范围，推进科技资源开放共享，

科技人员创新活力不断释放。超级计算、探月工程、卫星应用等重大

科研项目取得新突破，我国自主研制的支线客机飞上蓝天。

四是织密织牢民生保障网，增进人民福祉。我们坚持以人为本，

持续增加民生投入，保基本、兜底线、建机制，尽管财政收入增速放

缓、支出压力加大，但财政用于民生的比例达到 70% 以上。

加强就业和社会保障。完善就业促进政策，推出创业引领计划，

高校毕业生就业稳中有升。统一城乡居民基本养老保险制度，企业退

休人员基本养老金水平又提高 10%。新开工保障性安居工程 740 万

套，基本建成 511 万套。全面建立临时救助制度，城乡低保标准分

别提高 9.97% 和 14.1%，残疾军人、烈属和老复员军人等优抚对

象抚恤和生活补助标准提高 20% 以上。

继续促进教育公平。加强贫困地区义务教育薄弱学校建设，提

高家庭经济困难学生资助水平，国家助学贷款资助标准大幅上调。中

等职业学校免学费补助政

策扩大到三年。实行义务

教育免试就近入学政策，

28 个省份实现了农民工

随迁子女在流入地参加高

考。贫困地区农村学生上

重点高校人数连续两年增

长 10% 以上。经过努力，

全国财政性教育经费支出

占国内生产总值比例超过 

4%。

深入推进医药卫生改

革发展。城乡居民大病保

险试点扩大到所有省份，

疾病应急救助制度基本建

立，全民医保覆盖面超过

95%。基层医疗卫生机

构综合改革深化，县乡村服务网络逐步完善。公立医院改革试点县市

达到 1300 多个。

积极发展文化事业和文化产业。推动重大文化惠民项目建设，广

播电视“村村通”工程向“户户通”级。实施文艺精品战略，完善现

代文化市场体系。群众健身活动蓬勃开展，成功举办南京青奥会。

五是创新社会浩盟，但进和谐稳定。我们妥善应对自然灾害和

突发事件，有序化解社会矛盾，建立健全机制，强化源头防范，保障

人民生命安全，维护良好的社会秩序。

去年云南鲁甸、景谷等地发生较强地震，我们及时高效展开抗

震救灾，灾后恢复重建顺利推进。积极援非抗击埃博拉疫情，有效防

控疫情输入。加强安全生产工作，事故总量、重特大事故、重点行业

事故持续下降。着力治理餐桌污染，食品药品安全形势总体稳定。

我们大力推进依法行政，国务院提请全国人大常委会制定修订

食品安全法等法律 15 件，制定修订企业信息公示暂行条例等行政法

规 38 件。政务公开深入推进，政府重大决策和政策以多种形式向社

会广泛征求意见。完成第三次全国经济普查。改革信访工作制度。法

律援助范围从低保群体扩大到低收入群体。加强城乡社区建设，行业

协会商会等四类社会组织实现直接登记。严厉打击各类犯罪活动，强

化社会治安综合治理，维护了国家安全和公共安全。

我们严格落实党中央八项规定精神，持之以恒纠正“四风气严格

执行国务院”“法三章”，政府性楼堂馆所、机关事业单位人员编制、“三

公”经费得到有效控制。加大行政监察和审计监督力度，推进党风廉

政建设和反腐败斗争，严肃查处违纪违法案件，一批腐败分子得到应

有惩处。

我们狠抓重大政策措施的落实，认真开展督查，引入第三方评

估和社会评价，建立长效机制，有力促进了各项工作。

一年来，外交工作成果丰硕。习近平主席等国家领导人出访多国，

出席二十国集团领导人峰会、金砖国家领导人会晤、上海合作组织峰

会、东亚合作领导人系列会议、亚欧首脑会议、达沃斯论坛等重大活

动。成功举办亚太经合组织第二十二次领导人非正式会议、亚信会议

第四次峰会、博主主亚洲论坛。积极参与多边机制建立和国际规则制

定。大国外交稳中有进，周边外交呈现新局面，同发展中国家合作取

得新进展，经济外交成果显著。推进丝绸之路经济带和 21 世纪海上

丝绸之路建设，筹建亚洲基础设施投资银行，设立丝路基金。我们与

各国的交往合作越来越紧密，中国在国际舞台上负责任大国形象日益
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彰显。

各位代表 !
一年来取得的成绩，是以习近平同志为总书记的党中央统揽全

局、科学决策的结果，是全党全军全国各族人民共同努力、不懈奋斗

的结果。我代表国务院，向全国各族人民，向各民主党派、各人民团

体和各界人士，表示诚挚感谢 ! 向香港特别行政区同胞、澳门特别行

政区同胞、台湾同胞和海外侨胞，表示诚挚感谢 ! 向关心和支持中国

现代化建设事业的各国政府、国际组织和各国朋友，表示诚挚感谢 !
我们既要看到成绩，更要看到前进中的困难和挑战。投资增长

乏力，新的消费热点不多，国际市场没有大的起色，稳增长难度加大，

一些领域仍存在风险隐患。工业产品价格持续下降，生产要素成本上

升，小微企业融资难融资贵问题突出，部分企业生产经营困难。经济

发展方式比较粗放，创新能力不足，产能过剩问题突出，农业基础薄弱。

群众对医疗、养老、住房、交通、教育、收入分配、食品安全、社会

治安等还有不少不满意的地方。有些地方环境污染严重，重大安全事

故时有发生。政府工作还存在不足，有些政策措施落实不到位。少数

政府机关工作人员乱作为，一些腐败问题触目惊心，有的为官不为，

在其位不谋其政，该办的事不办。我们要直面问题，安不忘危，治不

忘乱，勇于担当，不辱历史使命，不负人民重托。

二、 2015 年工作总体部署

我国是世界上最大的发展中国家，仍处于并将长期处于社会主

义初级阶段，发展是硬道理，是解决一切问题的基础和关键。化解各

种矛盾和风险，跨越“中等收入陷阱”，实现现代化，根本要靠发展，

发展必须有合理的增长速度。同时，我国经济发展进入新常态，正处

在爬坡过坎的关口，体制机制弊端和结构性矛盾是“拦路虎”，不深

化改革和调整经济结构，就难以实现平稳健康发展。我们必须毫不动

摇坚持以经济建设为中心，切实抓好发展这个执政兴国第一要务。必

须坚持不懈依靠改革推动科学发展，加快转变经济发展方式，实现有

质量有效益可持续的发展。

当前，世界经济正处于深度调整之中，复苏动力不足，地缘政

治影响加重，不确定因素增多，推动增长、增加就业、调整结构成为

国际社会共识。我国经济下行压力还在加大，发展中深层次矛盾凸显，

今年面临的困难可能比去年还要大。同时，我国发展仍处于可以大有

作为的重要战略机遇期，有巨大的潜力、韧性和回旋余地。新型工业

化、信息化、城镇化、农业现代化持续推进，发展基础日益雄厚，改

革红利正在释放，宏观调控积累了丰富经验。我们必须增强忧患意识，

坚定必胜信念，牢牢把握发展的主动权。

新的一年是全面深化改革的关键之年，是全面推进依法治国的开

局之年，也是稳增长调结构的紧要之年。政府工作的总体要求是 : 高

举中国特色社会主义伟大旗帜，以邓小平理论、“三个代表”重要思想、

科学发展观为指导，全面贯彻党的十八大和十八届三中、四中全会精

神，贯彻落实习近平总书记系列重要讲话精神，主动适应和引领经济

发展新常态，坚持稳中求进工作总基调，保持经济运行在合理区间，

着力提高经济发展质量和效益，把转方式调结构放到更加重要位置，

狠抓改革攻坚，突出创新驱动，强化风险防控，加强民生保障，处理

好改革发展稳定关系，全面推进社会主义经济建设、政治建设、文化

建设、社会建设、生态文明建设，促进经济平稳健康发展和社会和谐

稳定。

我们要把握好总体要求，着眼于保持中高速增长和迈向中高端

水平“双目标”，坚持稳政策稳预期和促改革调结构“双结合”，打造

大众创业、万众创新和增加公共产品、公共服务“双引擎”，推动发

展调速不减势、量增质更优，实现中国经济提质增效升级。

今年经济社会发展的主要预期目标是：国内生产总值增长 7%
左右，居民消费价格涨幅 3% 左右，城镇新增就业 1000 万人以上，

城镇登记失业率 4.5% 以内，进出口增长 6% 左右，国际收支基本

平衡，居民收入增长与经济发展同步。能耗强度下降 3.1% 以上，主

要污染物排放继续减少。

经济增长预期 7% 左右，考虑了需要和可能，与全面建成小康

社会目标相衔接，与经济总量扩大和结构升级的要求相适应，符合发

展规律，符合客观实际。以这样的速度保持较长时期发展，实现现代

化的物质基础就会更加雄厚。稳增长也是为了保就业，随着服务业比

重上升、小微企业增多和经济体量增大，7% 左右的速度可以实现比

较充分的就业。各地要从实际出发，积极进取、拉掘潜力，努力争取

更好结果。

做好今年政府工作，要把握好以下三点。

第一，稳定和完善宏现经济政策。继续实施积极的财政政策和

稳健的货币政策，更加注重预调微调，更加注重定向调控，用好增量，

盘活存量，重点支持薄弱环节。以微观活力支撑宏观稳定，以供给创

新带动需求扩大，以结构调整促进总量平衡，确保经济运行在合理区

间。

积极的财政政策要加力增效。今年拟安排财政赤字 1. 62 万亿

元，比去年增加 2700 亿元，赤字率从去年的 2.1% 提高到 2.3%。

其中，中央财政赤字 1. 12 万亿元，增加 1700 亿元 ; 地方财政赤

字 5000 亿元，增加 1000 亿元。处理好债务管理与稳增长的关系，

创新和完善地方政府举债融资机制。适当发行专项债券。保障符合条

件的在建项目后续融资，防范和化解风险隐患。优化财政支出结构，

大力盘活存量资金，提高使用效率。继续实行结构性减税和普遍性降

费，进一步减轻企业特别是小微企业负担。

稳健的货币政策要松紧适度。广义货币M2预期增长12%左右，

在实际执行中，根据经济发展需要，也可以略高些。加强和改善宏观

审慎管理，灵活运用公开市场操作、利率、存款准备金率、再贷款等

货币政策工具，保持货币信贷和社会融资规模平稳增长。加快资金周

转，优化信贷结构，提高直接融资比重，降低社会融资成本，让更多

的金融活水流向实体经济。

第二，保持稳增长与调结构的平衡。我国发展面临“三期叠加”

矛盾，资源环境约束力口大，劳动力等要素成本上升，高投入、高消耗、

偏重数量扩张的发展方式已经难以为继，必须推动经济在稳定增长中

优化结构。既要稳住速度，确保经济平稳运行，确保居民就业和收入

持续增加，为调结构转方式创造有利条件 ; 又要调整结构，务实稳增

长的基础。要增加研发投入，提高全要素生产率，加强质量、标准和

品牌建设，促进服务业和战略性新兴产业比重提高、水平提升，优化

经济发展空间格局，加快培育新的增长点和增长极，实现在发展中升

级、在升级中发展。

第三，培育和催生经济社会发展新动力。当前经济增长的传统动

力减弱，必须加大结构性改革力度，加快实施创新驱动发展战略，改

造传统引擎，打造新引擎。一方面，增加公共产品和服务供给，加大

政府对教育、卫生等的投入，鼓励社会参与，提高供给效率。这既能

补短板、惠民生，也有利于扩需求、促发展。另一方面，推动大众创业、

万众创新。这既可以扩大就业、增加居民收入，又有利于促进社会纵

向流动和公平正义。我国有 13 亿人口、 9 亿劳动力资源，人民勤劳

而智慧，蕴藏着无穷的创造力，千千万万个市场细胞活跃起来，必将

汇聚成发展的巨大动能，一定能够顶住经济下行压力，让中国经济始

终充满勃勃生机。政府要勇于自我革命，给市场和社会留足空间，为

公平竞争搭好舞台。个人和企业要勇于创业创新，全社会要厚植创业
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创新文化，让人们在创造财富的过程中，更好地实现精神追求和自身

价值。

今年是“十二五”收官之年，我们要在完成“十二五”经济社

会发展主要目标任务的同时，以改革的精神、创新的理念和科学的方

法，做好“十三五”规划纲要编制工作，谋划好未来五年的发展蓝图。

三、把改革开放扎实推向纵深

改革开放是推动发展的制胜法宝。必须以经济体制改革为重点

全面深化改革，统筹兼顾，真抓实干，在牵动全局的改革上取得新突

破，增强发展新动能。

加大简政放权、放管结合改革力度。今年再取消和下放一批行政

审批事项，全部取消非行政许可审批，建立规范行政审批的管理制度。

深化商事制度改革，进一步简化注册资本登记，逐步实现“三证合一”，

清理规范中介服务。制定市场准入负面清单，公布省级政府权力清单、

责任清单，切实做到法无授权不可为、法定职责必须为。地方政府对

应当放给市场和社会的权力，要彻底放、不截留，对上级下放的审批

事项，要接得住、管得好。加强事中事后监管，健全为企业和社会服

务一张网，推进社会信用体系建设，建立全国统一的社会信用代码制

度和信用信息共享交换平台，依法保护企业和个人信息安全。大道至

筒，有权不可任性。各级政府都要建立简政放权、转变职能的有力推

进机制，给企业松绑，为创业提供便利，营造公平竞争环境。所有行

政审批事项都要简化程序，明确时限，用政府权力的“减法”，换取

市场活力的“乘法”。

多管齐下改革提融资体制。大幅缩减政府核准投资项目范围，下

放核准权限。大幅减少投资项目前置审批，实行项目核准网上并联办

理。大幅放宽民间投资市场准入，鼓励社会资本发起设立股权投资基

金。政府采取投资补助、资本金注入、设立基金等办法，引导社会资

本投入重点项目。以用好铁路发展基金为抓手，深化铁路投融资改革。

在基础设施、公用事业等领域，积极推广政府和社会资本合作模式。

不失时机加快价格改革。改革方向是发挥市场在资源配置中的

决定性作用，大幅缩减政府定价种类和项目，具备竞争条件的商品和

服务价格原则上都要放开。取消绝大部分药品政府定价，下放一批基

本公共服务收费定价权。扩大输配电价改革试点，推进农业水价改革，

健全节能环保价格政策。完善资源性产品价格，全面实行居民阶梯价

格制度。同时必须加强价格监管，规范市场秩序，确保低收入群众基

本生活。

推动财税体制改革取得新进展。实行全面规范、公开透明的预算

管理制度，除法定涉密信息外，中央和地方所有部门预决算都要公开，

全面接受社会监督。提高国有资本经营预算调入一般公共预算的比例。

推行中期财政规划管理。制定盘活财政存量资金的有效办法。力争全

面完成“营改增”，调整完善消费税政策，扩大资源税从价计征范围。

提请修订税收征管法。改革转移支付制度，完善中央和地方的事权与

支出责任，合理调整中央和地方收入划分。

围绕服务实体经济推进金融改革。推动具备条件的民间资本依

法发起设立中小型银行等金融机构，成熟一家，批准一家，不设限额。

深化农村信用社改革，稳定其县域法人地位。发挥好开发性金融、政

策性金融在增加公共产品供给中的作用。推出存款保险制度。推进利

率市场化改革，健全中央银行利率调控框架。保持人民币汇率处于合

理均衡水平，增强人民币汇率双向浮动弹性。稳步实现人民币资本项

目可兑换，扩大人民币国际使用，加快建设人民币跨境支付系统，完

善人民币全球清算服务体系，开展个人投资者境外投资试点，适时启

动“深港通”试点。加强多层次资本市场体系建设，实施股票发行注

册制改革，发展服务中小企业的区域性股权市场，推进信贷资产证券

化，扩大企业债券发行规模，发展金融衍生品市场。推出巨灾保险、

个人税收递延型商业养老保险。创新金融监管，防范和化解金融风险。

大力发展普惠金融，让所有市场主体都能分享金融服务的雨露甘霖。

深化国企国资改革。准确界定不同国有企业功能，分类推进改革。

加快国有资本投资公司、运营公司试点，打造市场化运作平台，提高

国有资本运营效率。有序实施国有企业混合所有制改革，鼓励和规范

投资项目引入非国有资本参股。加快电力、油气等体制改革。多渠道

解决企业办社会负担和历史遗留问题，保障职工合法权益。完善现代

企业制度，改革和健全企业经营者激励约束机制。要加强国有资产监

管，防止固有资产流失，切实提高国有企业的经营效益。

非公有制经济是我国经济的重要组成部分。必须毫不动摇鼓励、

支持、引导非公有制经济发展，注重发挥企业家才能，全面落实促进

民营经济发展的政策措施，增强各类所有制经济活力，让各类企业法

人财产权依法得到保护。

继续推进科技、教育、文化、医药卫生、养老保险、事业单位、

住房公积金等领域改革。发展需要改革添动力，群众期盼改革出实效，

我们要努力交出一份为发展加力、让人民受益的改革答卷。

开放也是改革。必须实施新一轮高水平对外开放，加快构建开

放型经济新体制，以开放的主动赢得发展的主动、国际竞争的主动。

推动外贸转型升级。完善出口退税负担机制，增量部分由中央财

政全额负担，让地方和企业吃上“定心丸”。清理规范进出口环节收费，

建立并公开收费项目清单。实施培育外贸竞争新优势的政策措施，促

进加工贸易转型，发展外贸综合服务平台和市场采购贸易，扩大跨境

电子商务综合试点，增加服务外包示范城市数量，提高服务贸易比重。

实施更加积极的进口政策，扩大先进技术、关键设备、重要零部件等

进口。

更加和极有效利用外资。修订外商投资产业指导目录，重点扩大

服务业和一般制造业开放，把外商投资限制类条目缩减一半。全面推

行普遍备案、有限核准的管理制度，大幅下放鼓励类项目核准权，积

极探索准入前国民待遇加负面清单管理模式。修订外商投资相关法律，

健全外商投资监管体系，打造稳定公平透明可预期的营商环境。

加快实施走出去战略。鼓励企业参与境外基础设施建设和产能合

作，推动铁路、电力、通信、工程机械以及汽车、飞机、电子等中国

装备走向世界，促进冶金、建材等产业对外投资。实行以备案制为主

的对外投资管理方式。扩大出口信用保险规模，对大型成套设各出口

融资应保尽保。拓宽外汇储备运用渠道，健全金融、信息、法律、领

事保护服务。注重风险防范，提高海外权益保障能力。让中国企业走

得出、走得稳，在国际竞争中强筋健骨、发展壮大。

构建全方位到外开放新格局。推进丝绸之路经济带和 21 世纪

海上丝绸之路合作建设。加快互联互通、大通关和国际物流大通道建

设。构建中巴、孟中印缅等经济走廊。扩大内陆和沿边开放，促进经

济技术开发区创新发展，提高边境经济合作区、跨境经济合作区发展

水平。积极推动上海、广东、天津、福建自贸试验区建设，在全国推

广成熟经验，形成各具特色的改革开放高地。

统筹多双边和区域开放合作。维护多边贸易体制，推动信息技术

协定扩围，积极参与环境产品、政府采购等国际谈判。加快实施自贸

区战略，尽早签署中韩、中澳自贸协定，加快中日韩自贸区谈判，推

动与海合会、以色列等自贸区谈判，力争完成中国——东盟自贸区升

级谈判和区域全面经济伙伴关系协定谈判，建设亚太自贸区。推进中

美、中欧投资协定谈判。中国是负责任、敢担当的国家，我们愿做互

利共赢发展理念的践行者、全球经济体系的建设者、经济全球化的推

动者。
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四、协调推动经济稳定增长和结构优化

稳增长和调结构相辅相成。我们既要全力保持经济在合理区间

运行，又要积极促进经济转型升级、行稳致远。

加快培育消费增长点。鼓励大众消费，控制“三公”消费。促

进养老家政健康消费，壮大信息消费，提升旅游休闲消费，推动绿色

消费，稳定住房消费，扩大教育文化体育消费。全面推进“三网”融

合，加快建设光纤网络，大幅提升宽带网络速率，发展物流快递，把

以互联网为载体、线上线下互动的新兴消费搞得红红火火。建立健全

消费品质量安全监管、追溯、召回制度，严肃查处制售假冒伪劣行为，

保护消费者合法权益。扩大消费要汇小溪成大河，让亿万群众的消费

潜力成为拉动经济增长的强劲动力。

增加公共产品有效投资。确保完成“十二五”规划重点建设任务，

启动实施一批新的重大工程项目。主要是：棚户区和危房改造、城市

地下管网等民生项目，中西部铁路和公路、内河航道等重大交通项目，

水利、高标准农田等农业项目，信息、电力、油气等重大网络项目，

清洁能源及油气矿产资源保障项目，传统产业技术改造等项目，节能

环保和生态建设项目。今年中央预算内投资增加到 4776 亿元，但

政府不唱“独角戏”，要更大激发民间投资活力，引导社会资本投向

更多领域。铁路投资要保持在 8000 亿元以上，新技产里程 8000 
公里以上，在全国基本实现高速公路电子不停车收费联网，使交通真

正成为发展的先行官。重大水利工程已开工的 57 个项目要加快建设，

今年再开工 27 个项目，在建重大水利工程投资规模超过 8000 亿

元。栅改、铁路、水利等投资多箭齐发，重点向中西部地区倾斜，使

巨大的内需得到更多释放。

加快推进农业现代化。坚持“三农”重中之重地位不动摇，加

快转变农业发展方式，让农业更强、农民更富、农村更美。

今年粮食产量要稳定在 1. 1 万亿斤以上，保障粮食安全和主要

农产品供给。坚守耕地红线，全面开展永久基本农田划定工作，实

施耕地质量保护与提升行动，推进土地整治，增加深松土地 2 亿亩。

加强农田水利基本建设，大力发展节水农业。加快新技术、新品种、

新农机研发推广应用。引导农民瞄准市场调整种养结构，支持农产品

加工特别是主产区粮食就地转化，开展粮食作物改为饲料作物试点。

综合治理农药兽药残留问题，全面提高农产品质量和食品安全水平。

新农村建设要惠及广大农民。突出加强水和路的建设，今年再解

决 6000 万农村人口饮水安全问题，新建改建农村公路 20 万公里，

全面完成西部边远山区溜索改桥任务。力争让最后 20 多万无电人口

都能用上电。以垃圾、污水为重点加强环境治理，建设美丽宜居乡村。

多渠道促进农民增收，保持城乡居民收入差距缩小势头。持续打好扶

贫攻坚战，深入推进集中连片特困地区扶贫开发，实施精准扶贫、精

准脱贫。难度再大，今年也要再减少农村贫困人口 1000 万人以上。

推进农业现代化，改革是关键。要在稳定家庭经营的基础上，支

持种养大户、家庭农牧场、农民合作社、产业化龙头企业等新型经营

主体发展，培养新型职业农民，推进多种形式适度规模经营。做好土

地确权登记颁证工作，审慎开展农村土地征收、集体经营性建设用地

入市、宅基地制度、集体产权制度等改革试点。在改革中，要确保耕

地数量不减少、质量不下降、农民利益有保障。深化供销社、农垦、

种业、固有林场林区等改革，办好农村改革试验区和现代农业示范区。

完善粮食最低收购价和临时收储政策，改进农产品目标价格补贴办法。

加强涉农资金统筹整合和管理。无论财政多困难，惠农政策只能加强

不能削弱，支农资金只能增加不能减少。

推进新型城镇住取得新突破。 城镇化是解决城乡差距的根本途

径，也是最大的内需所在。要坚持以人为核心，以解决三个 1 亿人

问题为着力点，发挥好城镇化对现代化的支撑作用。

加大城镇棚户区和城乡危房改造力度。今年保障性安居工程新

安排 740 万套，其中棚户区改造 580 万套，增加 110 万套，把城

市危房改造纳入棚改政策范围。农村危房改造 366 万户，增加 100 
万户，统筹推进农房抗震改造。住房保障逐步实行实物保障与货币补

贴并举，把一些存量房转为公租房和安置房。对居住特别困难的低保

家庭，给予住房救助。坚持分类指导，因地施策，落实地方政府主体

责任，支持居民自住和改善性住房需求，促进房地产市场平稳健康发

展。

用改革的办法解决城镇化难点问题。抓紧实施户籍制度改革，落

实放宽户口迁移政策。对已在城镇就业和居住但尚未落户的外来人口，

以居住证为载体提供相应基本公共服务，取消居住证收费。建立财政

转移支付与市民化挂钩机制，合理分担农民工市民化成本。建立规范

多元可持续的城市建设投融资机制。坚持节约集约用地，稳妥建立城

乡统一的建设用地市场，完善和拓展城乡建设用地增减挂钩试点。加

强资金和政策支持，扩大新型城镇化综合试点。

提升城镇规划建设水平。制定实施城市群规划，有序推进基础设

施和基本公共服务同城化。完善设市标准，实行特大镇扩权增能试点，

控制超大城市人口规模，提升地级市、县城和中心镇产业和人口承载

能力，方便农民就近城镇化。发展智慧城市，保护和传承历史、地域

文化。加强城市供水供气供电、公交和防洪防涝设施等建设。坚决治

理污染、拥堵等城市病，让出行更方便、环境更宜居。

拓展区域发展新空间。统筹实施“四大板块”和“三个支撑带”

战略组合。在西部地区开工建设一批综合交通、能源、水利、生态、

民生等重大项目，落实好全面振兴东北地区等老工业基地政策措施，

加快中部地区综合交通枢纽和网络等建设，支持东部地区率先发展，

加大对老少边穷地区支持力度，完善差别化的区域发展政策。把“一

带一路”建设与区域开发开放结合起来，加强新亚欧大陆桥、陆海口

岸支点建设。推进京津冀协同发展，在交通一体化、生态环保、产业

升级转移等方面率先取得实质性突破。推进长江经济带建设，有序开

工黄金水道治理、沿江码头口岸等重大项目，柑筑综合立体大通道，

建设产业转移示范区，引导产业由东向西梯度转移。加强中西部重点

开发区建设，深化泛珠等区域合作。

我国是海洋大国，要编制实施海洋战略规划，发展海洋经济，保

护海洋生态环境，提高海洋科技水平，加强海洋综合管理，坚决维护

国家海洋权益，妥善处理海上纠纷，积极拓展双边和多边海洋合作，

向海洋强国的目标迈进。

推动产业结构迈向中高端。制造业是我们的优势产业。要实施

“中国制造 2025”，坚持创新驱动、智能转型、强化基础、绿色发展，

加快从制造大国转向制造强国。采取财政贴息、加速折旧等措施，推

动传统产业技术改造。坚持有保有压，化解过剩产能，支持企业兼并

重组，在市场竞争中优胜劣汰。促进工业化和信息化深度融合，开发

利用网络化、数字化、智能化等技术，着力在一些关键领域抢占先机、

取得突破。

新兴产业和新兴业态是竞争高地。要实施高端装备、信息网络、

集成电路、新能源、新材料、生物医药、航空发动机、燃气轮机等重

大项目，把一批新兴产业培育成主导产业。制定"互联网十"行动计划，

推动移动互联网、云计算、大数据、物联网等与现代制造业结合，促

进电子商务、工业互联网和互联网金融健康发展，引导互联网企业拓

展国际市场。国家已设立 400 亿元新兴产业创业投资引导基金，要

整合筹措更多资金，为产业创新加油助力。

服务业就业容量大，发展前景广。要深化服务业改革开放，落
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实财税、土地、价格等支持政策以及带薪休假等制度，大力发展旅游、

健康、养老、创意设计等生活和生产服务业。深化流通体制改革，加

强大型农产品批发、仓储和冷链等现代物流设施建设，努力大幅降低

流通成本。

以体制创新推动科技刨新。创新创造关键在人。要加快科技成

果使用处置和收益管理改革，扩大股权和分红激励政策实施范围，完

善科技成果转化、职务发明法律制度，使创新人才分享成果收益。制

定促进科研人员流动政策，改革科技评价、职称评定和国家奖励制度，

推进科研院所分类改革。引进国外高质量人才和智力。深入实施知识

产权战略行动计划，坚决打击侵权行为，切实保护发明创造，让创新

之树枝繁叶茂。

企业是技术创新的主体。要落实和完善企业研发费用加计扣除、

高新技术企业扶持等普惠性政策，鼓励企业增加创新投入。支持企业

更多参与重大科技项目实施、科研平台建设，推进企业主导的产学研

协同创新。大力发展众创空间，增设国家自主创新示范区，办好国家

高新区，发挥集聚创新要素的领头羊作用。中小微企业大有可为，要

扶上马、送一程，使“草根”创新蔚然成风、遍地开花。

提高创新效率重在优化科技资源配置。要改革中央财政科技计

划管理方式，建立公开统一的国家科技管理平台。政府重点支持基础

研究、前沿技术和重大关键共性技术研究，鼓励原始创新，加快实施

国家科技重大项目，向社会全面开放重大科研基础设施和大型科研仪

器。把亿万人民的聪明才智调动起来，就一定能够迎来万众创新的浪

潮。

五、持续推进民生改善和杜会建设

立国之道，惟在富民。要以增进民生福祉为目的，加快发展社

会事业，改革完善收入分配制度，千方百计增加居民收入，促进社会

公平正义与和谐进步。

着力促进创业就业。坚持就业优先，以创业带动就业。今年高

校毕业生 749 万人，为历史最高。要加强就业指导和创业教育，落

实高校毕业生就业促进计划，鼓励到基层就业。实施好大学生创业引

领计划，支持到新兴产业创业。做好结构调整、过剩产能化解中失业

人员的再就业工作。统筹农村转移劳动力、城镇困难人员、退役军人

就业，实施农民工职业技能提升计划，落实和完善失业保险支持企业

稳定就业岗位政策。全面治理拖欠农民工工资问题，健全劳动监察和

争议处理机制，让法律成为劳动者权益的守护神。

加强社会保障和增加居民收入。企业退休人员基本养老金标准提

高 10%。城乡居民基础养老金标准统一由 55 元提高到 70 元。推

进城镇职工基础养老金全国统筹。降低失业保险、工伤保险等缴费率。

完善最低工资标准调整机制。落实机关事业单位养老保险制度改革措

施，同步完善工资制度，对基层工作人员给予政策倾斜。在县以下机

关建立公务员职务和职级并行制度。加强重特大疾病医疗救助，全面

实施临时救助制度，让遇到急难特困的群众求助有门、受助及时。对

困境儿童、高龄和失能老人、重度和贫困残疾人等特困群体，健全福

利保障制度和服务体系。继续提高城乡低保水平，提升优抚对象抚恤

和生活补助标准。提高工资和保障标准等政策受益面广，各级政府一

定要落实到位。民之疾苦，国之要事，我们要竭尽全力，坚决把民生

底线兜住兜牢。

促进教育公平发展和质量提升。教育是今天的事业、明天的希望。

要坚持立德树人，增强学生的社会责任感、创新精神、实践能力，培

养中国特色社会主义建设者和接班人。深化省级政府教育统筹改革、

高等院校综合改革和考试招生制度改革。加快义务教育学校标准化建

设，改善薄弱学校和寄宿制学校基本办学条件。落实农民工随迁子女

在流入地接受义务教育政策，完善后续升学政策。全面推进现代职业

教育体系建设。引导部分地方本科高校向应用型转变，通过对口支援

等方式支持中西部高等教育发展，继续提高中西部地区和人口大省高

考录取率。建设世界一流大学和一流学科。加强特殊教育、学前教育、

继续教育和民族地区各类教育。促进民办教育健康发展。为切实把教

育事业办好，我们要保证投入，花好每一分钱，畅通农村和贫困地区

学子纵向流动的渠道，让每个人都有机会通过教育改变自身命运。

加快健全基本医疗卫生制度。完善城乡居民基本医保，财政补

助标准由每人每年 320 元提高到 380 元，基本实现居民医疗费用

省内直接结算，稳步推行退休人员医疗费用跨省直接结算。全面实施

城乡居民大病保险制度。深化基层医疗卫生机构综合改革，加强全科

医生制度建设，完善分级诊疗体系。全面推开县级公立医院综合改革，

在 100 个地级以上城市进行公立医院改革试点，破除以药补医，降

低虚高药价，合理调整医疗服务价格，通过医保支付等方式平衡费用，

努力减轻群众负担。鼓励医生到基层多点执业，发展社会办医。开展

省级深化医改综合试点。加快建立医疗纠纷预防调解机制。人均基本

公共卫生服务经费补助标准由 35 元提高到 40 元，增量全部用于支

付村医的基本公共卫生服务，方便几亿农民就地就近看病就医。加强

重大疾病防拉。积极发展中医药和民族医药事业。推进计划生育服务

管理改革。健康是群众的基本需求，我们要不断提高医疗卫生水平，

打造健康中国。

让人民群众享有更多文化发展成果。文化是民族的精神命脉和

创造源泉。要践行社会主义核心价值观，弘扬中华优秀传统文化。繁

荣发展哲学社会科学，发展文学艺术、新闻出版、广播影视、档案等

事业，重视文物、非物质文化遗产保护。提供更多优秀文艺作品，倡

导全民阅读，建设书香社会。逐步推进基本公共文化服务标准化均等

化，扩大公共文化设施免费开放范围，发挥基层综合性文化服务中心

作用。深化文化体制改革，促进传统媒体与新兴媒体融合发展。拓展

中外人文交流，加强国际传播能力建设。发展全民健身、竞技体育和

体育产业，做好 2022 年冬奥会申办工作。

加强和创新社会治理。深化社会组织管理制度改革，加快行业

协会商会与行政机关脱钩。支持群团组织依法参与社会治理，发展专

业社会工作、志愿服务和慈善事业。鼓励社会力量兴办养老设施，发

展社区和居家养老。为农村留守儿童、妇女、老人提供关爱服务，建

立未成年人社会保护制度。提高公共突发事件防范处置和防灾救灾减

灾能力。做好地震、气象、测绘、地质等工作。深入开展法治宣传教

育，加强人民调解工作，完善法律援助制度，落实重大决策社会稳定

风险评估机制，有效预防和化解社会矛盾。把信访纳入法治轨道，及

时就地解决群众合理诉求。深化平安中国建设，健全立体化社会治安

防控体系，依法惩治暴恐、黄赌毒、邪教、走私等犯罪行为，发展和

规范网络空间箩确保国家安全和公共安全。人的生命最为宝贵，要采

取更坚决措施，全方位强化安全生产，全过程保障食品药品安全。

打好节能减排和环境治理攻坚战。环境污染是民生之患、民心之

痛，要铁腕治理。今年，二氧化碳排放强度要降低 3.1% 以上，化

学需氧量、氨氮排放都要减少 2% 左右，二氧化硫、氮氧化物排放

要分别减少 3% 左右和 5% 左右。深入实施大气污染防治行动计划，

实行区域联防联控，推动燃煤电厂超低排放改造，促进重点区域煤炭

消费零增长。推广新能源汽车，治理机动车尾气，提高油品标准和质量，

在重点区域内重点城市全面供应国五标准车用汽柴油。 2005 年底

前注册营运的黄标车要全部淘汰。积极应对气候变化，扩大碳排放权

交易试点。实施水污染防治行动计划，加强江河湖海水污染、水污染

源和农业面源污染治理，实行从水源地到水龙头全过程监管。推行环
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境污染第三方治理。做好环保税立法工作。我们一定要严格环境执法，

对偷排偷放者出重拳，让其付出沉重的代价 ; 对姑息纵容者严问贵，

使其受到应有的处罚。

能源生产和消费革命，关乎发展与民生。要大力发展风电、光

伏发电、生物质能，积极发展水电，安全发展核电，开发利用页岩气、

煤层气。拉制能源消费总量，加强工业、交通、建筑等重点领域节能。

积极发展循环经济，大力推进工业废物和生活垃圾资源化利用。我国

节能环保市场潜力巨大，要把节能环保产业打造成新兴的支柱产业。

森林草原、江河湿地是大自然赐予人类的绿色财富，必须倍加

珍惜。要推进重大生态工程建设，拓展重点生态功能区，办好生态文

明先行示范区，开展国土江河综合整治试点，扩大流域上下游横向补

偿机制试点，保护好三江源。扩大天然林保护范围，有序停止天然林

商业性采伐。今年新增退耕还林还草 1000 万亩，造林 9000 万亩。

生态环保贵在行动、成在坚持，我们必须紧抓不松劲，一定要实现蓝

天常在、绿水长流、永续发展。

六、切实加强政府自身建设

我们要全面推进依法治国，加快建设法治政府、创新政府、廉

洁政府和服务型政府，增强政府执行力和公信力，促进国家治理体系

和治理能力现代化。

坚持依宪施政，依法行政，把政府工作全面纳入法治轨道。宪法

是我们根本的活动准则，各级政府及其工作人员都必须严格遵守。要

尊法学法守法用法，依法全面雇行职责，所有行政行为都要于法有据，

任何政府部门都不得法外设权。深化行政执法体制改革，严格规范公

正文明执法，加快推进综合执法，全面落实行政执法责任制。一切违

法违规的行为都要追究，一切执法不严不公的现象都必须纠正。

坚持创新管理，强化服务，着力提高政府效能。提供基本公共

服务尽量采用购买服务方式，第三方可提供的事务性管理服务交给市

场或社会去办。积极推进决策科学化民主化，重视发挥智库作用。全

面实行政务公开，推广电子政务和网上办事。各级政府要自觉接受同

级人大及其常委会的监督，接受人民政协的民主监督，认真听取人大

代表、民主党派、工商联、无党派人士和各人民团体的意见。我们的

所有工作都要全面接受人民的监督，充分体现人民的意愿。

坚持依法用权，倡俭治奢，深入推进党风廉政建设和反腐败工作。

认真落实党中央八项规定精神，坚持不懈纠正“四风”，继续严格执

行国务院“约法三章”。腐败现象的一个共同特征就是权力寻租，要

以权力瘦身为廉政强身，紧紧扎住制度围栏，坚决打掉寻租空间，努

力铲除腐败土壤。加强行政监察，发挥审计监督作用，对公共资金、

公共资源、国有资产严加监管。始终保持反腐高压态势，对腐败分子

零容忍、严查处。对腐败行为，无论出现在领导机关，还是发生在群

众身边，都必须严加惩治。

坚持主动作为，狠抓落实，切实做到勤政为民。经济发展进入

新常态，精神面貌要有新状态。广大公务员特别是领导干部要始终把

为人民谋发展增福祉作为最大责任，始终把现代化建设使命扛在肩上，

始终把群众冷暖忧乐放在心头。各级政府要切实履行职责，狠抓贯彻

落实，创造性开展工作。完善政绩考核评价机制，对实绩突出的，要

大力褒奖 ; 对工作不力的，要约谈诫勉 ; 对为官不为、懒政怠政的，

要公开曝光、坚决追究责任。

各位代表 !
我国是统一的多民族国家，巩固和发展平等团结互助和谐的社

会主义民族关系，是全国各族人民的根本利益和共同责任。要坚持和

完善民族区域自治制度，加大对欠发达的民族地区支持力度，扶持人

口较少民族发展，推进兴边富民行动，保护和发展少数民族优秀传统

文化及特色村镇，促进各民族交往交流交融。组织好西藏自治区成立

50 周年和新疆维吾尔自治区成立 60 周年庆祝活动。各族人民和睦

相处、和衷共济、和谐发展，中华民族大家庭一定会更加繁荣昌盛、

幸福安康。

我们要全面贯彻党的宗教工作基本方针，促进宗教关系和谐，维

护宗教界合法权益，发挥宗教界人士和信教群众在促进经济社会发展

中的积极作用。

我们要更好发挥海外侨胞和归侨侨眷参与祖国现代化建设、促

进祖国和平统一、推进中外交流合作的独特作用，使海内外中华儿女

的向心力不断增强。

各位代表 !
建设巩固的国防和强大的军队，是维护国家主权、安全和发展

利益的根本保障。要紧紧围绕党在新形势下的强军目标，坚持党对军

队绝对领导的根本原则，统筹抓好各方面各领域军事斗争准备，保持

边防海防空防稳定。全面加强现代后勤建设，加大国防科研和高新技

术武器装备建设力度，发展国防科技工业。深化国防和军队改革，提

高国防和军队建设法治化水平。加强现代化武装警察力量建设。增强

全民国防意识，推进国防动员和后备力量建设。坚持国防建设和经济

建设协调发展，促进军民融合深度发展。各级政府要始终如一地关心

和支持国防和军队建设，坚定不移地巩固和促进军政军民团结。

各位代表 !
我们将坚定不移地贯彻“一国两制”、“港人治港”、“澳人治澳”、

高度自治方针，严格依照宪法和基本法办事。全力支持香港、澳门特

别行政区行政长官和政府依法施政，发展经济，改善民生，推进民主，

促进和谐。加强内地与港澳各领域交流合作，继续发挥香港、澳门在

国家改革开放和现代化建设中的特殊作用。我们坚信，有中央政府一

以贯之的大力支持，不断提升港澳自身竞争力，香港、澳门就一定能

够保持长期繁荣稳定。

我们将坚持对台工作大政方针，巩固两岸坚持“九二共识”、反

对“台独”的政治基础，保持两岸关系和平发展正确方向。努力推进

两岸协商对话，推动经济互利融合，加强基层和青少年交流。依法保

护台湾同胞权益，让更多民众分享两岸关系和平发展成果。我们期待

两岸同胞不断增进了解互信，密切骨肉亲情，拉近心理距离，为实现

祖国和平统一贡献力量。我们坚信，两岸关系和平发展是不可阻挡、

不可逆转的历史潮流。

各位代表 !
我们将继续高举和平发展合作共赢旗帜，统筹国内国际两个大

局，始终不渝走和平发展道路，始终不渝奉行互利共赢开放战略，坚

决维护国家主权安全发展利益，维护我国公民和法人海外合法权益，

推动建立以合作共赢为核心的新型国际关系。深化与各大国战略对话

和务实合作，构建健康稳定的大国关系框架。全面推进周边外交，打

造周边命运共同体。加强同发展中国家团结合作，维护共同利益。积

极参与国际多边事务，推动国际体系和秩序朝着更加公正合理方向发

展。办好纪念世界反法西斯战争和中国人民抗日战争胜利 70 周年相

关活动，同国际社会共同维护二战胜利成果和国际公平正义。我们愿

与世界各国携手并肩，维护更加持久的和平，建设更加繁荣的世界。

各位代表 !
时代赋予中国发展兴盛的历史机遇。让我们紧密团结在以习近

平同志为总书记的党中央周围，高举中国特色社会主义伟大旗帜，凝

神聚力，开拓创新，努力完成今年经济社会发展目标任务，为实现“两

个一百年”奋斗目标、建成富强民主文明和谐的社会主义现代化国家、

实现中华民族伟大复兴的中国梦作出新的更大贡献 !
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Fellow Deputies,

On behalf of the State Council, I will now report to you on 

the work of the government for your deliberation and approval, 

and I invite comments on my report from the members of the 

National Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consultative 

Conference (CPPCC).

I. A Review of  the Work in 2014

Over the past year , the internat ional and domest ic 

environments faced by China in its development have been 

complicated and challenging. The road to global economic 

recovery has been rough, with many ups and downs, and 

the performance of the major economies has been divergent 

Downward pressure on China's economy has continued to 

mount, and we have faced an array of interwoven difficulties and 

challenges.

However, under the firm leadership of the Central Committee 

of the Communist Party of China (CPC) headed by General 

Secretary Xi Jinping, all our people have worked together as 

one, surmounted difficulties, and accomplished the year's main 

targets for economic and social development, thereby ensuring 

that we got off to a good start in comprehensively deepening 

reform, embarked on a new journey to fully advance the law-

based governance of China, and again made solid progress in our 

endeavor to finish building a moderately prosperous society in all 

respects.

During the past year, China has, overall, achieved a stable 

performance while at the same time securing progress in its 

economic and social development. The main indication of this 

stable performance is that the economy operated within an 

appropriate range.

——The growth rate was steady China's GDP reached 63.6 

trillion yuan, an increase of 7.4% over the previous year, making 

China one of the fastest-growing major economies in the world.

——Employment remained robust, with 13.22 million new 

urban jobs created, which is higher than the figure for the 

previous year.

——Prices were stable, with the CPI rising by 2%.

——The underlying feature demonstrating progress is that 

our development is becoming better coordinated and more 

sustainable.

——The economic structure was upgraded. Grain output 

reached 605 million metric tons; the contribution of consumption 

toward economic growth rose by three percentage points to 

51.2%; the value added of the service sector increased from 46.9% 

to 48.2% of the GDP; and there was a constant stream of new 

industries, new types of business, and new business models. The 

central and western regions grew faster in economic terms than 

the eastern region.

——The quality of development was raised. Revenue in the 

general public budgets grew by 8.6%. Research and development 
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spending accounted for more than 2% of the GDP. Energy intensity 

was cut by 4.8%, the biggest reduction made in recent years.

——People's lives were improved. Per capita disposable 

personal income increased by 8% in real terms nationwide, 

growing faster than the economy, and the per capita disposable 

income of rural residents grew by 9.2%), outpacing that of those 

living in urban areas. In rural areas, the number of people living 

in poverty was reduced by 12.32 million, and over 66 million 

more people gained access to safe drinking water. The number of 

outbound trips made by Chinese tourists exceeded 100 million.

——New breakthroughs were made in reform and opening up. 

A series of key tasks for comprehensively deepening reform were 

launched, and the goal of the current administration to cut the 

number of items that require government review by one third was 

achieved ahead of schedule.

These achievements have not come easily. They have been 

made possible by the painstaking efforts and hard work of all our 

people, and they have strengthened our resolve and confidence to 

keep pushing ahead.

Over the past year, we have faced more difficulties and 

challenges than anticipated. We have risen to the challenge and 

accomplished the following in our work.

First, on the basis of range-based macro regulation, m 

exercised targeted regulation to keep the economy growing 

steadily.

In the face of mounting downward economic pressure, we 

maintained strategic focus and kept our macroeconomic policy 

unchanged. Instead of using short-term stimulus measures, 

we continued to develop new ideas and methods for macro 

regulation. We exercised targeted regulation, stimulated market 

activity, shored up our weak spots, and boosted the real economy. 

With a keen understanding of the appropriate range within 

which the economy needs to be operating, we adopted targeted 

steps to address the serious issues and structural problems 

hindering development. We promoted reform to gain impetus for 

development, made structural adjustments to produce support 

for development, and improved living standards to increase the 

potential for development. We both expanded market demand 

and increased effective supply, working to ensure that structural 

adjustments were made without compromising the growth rate.

We have been effectively implementing proactive fiscal 

policy and prudent monetary policy. We increased targeted 

tax reductions, reduced fees across the board, extended the 

coverage of tax relief policies to benefit more small and micro 

businesses, and expanded the trials to replace business tax with 

VAT to cover more industries. We sped up the process of making 

budgetary funds available for fiscal expenditures and put surplus 

budgetary funds to good use. By flexibly utilizing monetary policy 

instruments, making targeted cuts to required reserve ratios, 

carrying out targeted re-lending, and making asymmetric interest 
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rate cuts, we stepped up support for weaker areas in economic 

and social development. Increases in loans made to small and 

micro businesses, and loans for agriculture, rural areas, and 

farmers, outdid the average increase in loans overall by 4.2 and 

0.7 percentage points respectively. At the same time, regulation of 

the financial sector was improved and regional and systemic risks 

were forestalled.

Second we deepened reform and opening up and invigorated 

economic and social development.

To address obstructions holding back development caused by 

certain systems and mechanisms, we comprehensively deepened 

reform, invigorating the market to offset downward economic 

pressure. We tackled many tough issues and carried out structural 

reforms in the economic, political, cultural, societal, and ecological 

sectors.

We have made solid progress in key reforms. We formulated 

and implemented a coordinated plan for deepening the reform 

of the fiscal and tax: systems. Important progress was made in 

the reform of the budgetary management and tax systems. The 

number of items receiving special transfer payments was over 

one third less than that of the previous year, and the proportion 

of transfer payments for general purposes was increased. 

Management of local government debt was strengthened. The 

floating ranges of interest rates on deposits and exchange rates 

were expanded. New steps were taken in the trials to establish 

private banks. The Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect was 

launched on a trial basis. The scope for using foreign exchange 

reserves and insurance funds was broadened. Price reforms in 

energy, transport, environmental protection, and communications 

were accelerated. We launched reforms to the system for managing 

research and development funding, the school examination 

andenrollment systems, the household registration system, and 

the pension system for employees of Party and government offices 

and public institutions.

We have continued to give the central stage in reform to 

streamlining administration arid delegating more powers to lower-

level governments and to society in general while improving 

regulation. Over the course of the year, departments under the 

State Council cancelled the requirement of or delegated the 

power for review on 246 items. We cancelled 29 performance 

evaluations, inspections on the meeting of standards, and 

commendations, and 149 verifications and approvals of vocational 

qualifications. We again revised and significantly shortened the 

list of investment projects requiring government review. We 

channeled great effort into the reform of the business system. The 

number of newly registered market entities reached 12.93 million, 

with that of enterprises increasing by 45.9%, creating a fresh 

surge of entrepreneurial activity. While economic growth slowed 

down, more jobs were created, which fully demonstrates both 

the tremendous power of reform and the endless potential of the 

market.

We drew on further opening up to boost reform and 

development. We expanded the China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade 

Zone and established similar zones in Guangdong, Tianjin, and 

Fujian. We worked to keep exports stable and increase imports, 

and China's international market share in exports continued 

to increase. Foreign direct investment actually made in China 

reached $119.6 billion, making the country the world's top 

destination for foreign direct investment. China's outward foreign 

direct investment reached $102.9 billion, meaning that outward 

investment has come to draw even with inward investment. 

China's free trade zone arrangements with Iceland and Switzerland 

were officially launched, and China completed substantive talks 

on free trade zones with the Republic of Korea and Australia. 

Major progress was made in cooperation with other countries 

in fields such as railways, electric power, oil, natural gas, and 

communications. Chinese equipment is making significant strides 

into the international market.

Third, we stepped up structural adjustments to make China’s 

development more sustainable.

We took proactive steps to address prominent structural 

problems and supported the development of certain areas while 

containing the development of others, focusing on urgently 

needed initiatives that promise long-term benefits. Our goal 

herein has been to lay a firm foundation for economic and social 

development

Work was done to strengthen the foundations of agriculture. 

We increased policy support to strengthen agriculture, benefit 

farmers, and raise rural living standards. Grain output increased 

for the 11th consecutive year, and the income of rural residents 

grew faster than that of urban residents for the fifth year running. 

Overall agricultural production capacity was steadily improved. 

Agricultural science and technology continued to be strengthened, 

and agriculture was further mechanized. The pace of progress in 

the construction of major water conservancy projects was stepped 

up. Farmland under water-saving irrigation was increased by 2.23 

million hectares. An additional 230,000 kilometers of roads were 

built of upgraded in rural areas. We launched a new round of 

efforts to return more marginal farmland to forest or grassland. 

The work to determine, register, and certify contracted rural land-

use rights proceeded as planned, and new types of agricultural 

businesses registered faster growth.

We channeled great energy into making adjustments in 

the structure of industry. We focused on fostering new areas 

of growth by encouraging the service sector to develop more 

quickly, and supporting the development of strategic emerging 

industries, including the mobile Internet industry, the integrated 

circuits industry, high-end equipment manufacturing, and the 

new-energy vehicles industry. Internet-based finance rose swiftly 

to prominence. B-commerce, logistics, express delivery services 

and other emerging businesses developed rapidly. We have seen 

creators coming thick and fast, and the cultural and creative 

industries have been developing with great vitality. At the same 

time, we continued to cut overcapacity. Fifteen key industries 

including steel and cement achieved their task for the year of 

shutting down outdated production facilities as scheduled. We 

stepped up efforts to prevent and control smog and surpassed this 

year's targets for removing high-emission and old vehicles from 

the roads.

Progress was made in developing infrastructure and promoting 

coordinated development among regions. Significant progress was 

made in coordinated development for the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei 

region and in building the Yangtze Economic Belt. An additional 

8,427 kilometers of railway lines were put into operation. The 

length of high-speed railways that are up and running in China 

reached 16,000 kilometers, accounting for more than 60% of the 

world's total. The length of the country's expressways open to 

traffic grew to total 112,000 kilometers. Waterways, civil aviation, 
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and pipelines were all further developed. Steady progress was 

made in upgrading rural power grids. The number of broadband 

Internet users exceeded 780 million. Thanks to many years of 

hard work, the first phase of the middle route of the South-to-

North Water Diversion Project was officially put into operation, 

benefiting millions of people along the route.

We implemented the strategy of innovat ion-driven 

development. We worked to commercialize research and 

development deliverables, expanded the scope of trial policies 

from the Zhongguancun National Innovation Demonstration Zone, 

and ensured that scientific and technological resources were 

openly shared. All this has been helping to constantly unleash 

the creativity of scientists and engineers. Breakthroughs have 

been made in major research projects such as supercomputing, 

the lunar exploration program, and satellite applications, 

and a regional jet developed and produced in China has been 

successfully put into service.

Fourth, we worked on developing a tightly woven and sturdy 

safety net to secure and improve living standards.

We continued to put people first, sustaining increases to 

spending in areas that are important to improving standards 

of living. We have been working to build up a basic safety net, 

ensure there is a cushion in place for those most in need, and 

make relevant institutional arrangements. Despite a slowdown 

in the growth of government revenue and increased pressure on 

expenditures, more than 70% of last year's government budget 

was spent on ensuring standards of living.

We worked to strengthen employment and social security. We 

improved the policies to stimulate employment and initiated the 

scheme to help college students and graduates to start businesses, 

ensuring a steady increase in the employment of college graduates. 

We unified the basic pension systems for rural residents and non-

working urban residents and increased basic pension benefits for 

enterprise retirees by a further 10%. Construction began on 7.4 

million government-subsidized housing units, and 5.11 million 

such units were basically completed. We established a nationwide 

temporary-assistance system, increased subsistence allowances 

by 9.97% for urban residents and 14.1% for rural residents, and 

increased subsidies and living allowances by more than 20% for 

disabled military personnel, families of revolutionary martyrs, 

and old-age veterans.

We continued to make progress in securing fair access to 

education. We strengthened efforts to improve badly built and 

poorly operated schools providing compulsory education in poor 

areas, increased financial aid to students from poor families, and 

significantly increased the amount available per eligible student 

for national study assistance loans. The scheme to subsidize 

the waiving of tuition fees at schools providing secondary 

vocational education was extended to cover three years of 

study. Policies have been introduced to ensure that children can 

receive compulsory education at schools close to where they live 

without having to take entrance exams, and 28 provincial-level 

administrative areas began to allow children who live with their 

migrant worker parents to take the college entrance exam in their 

cities of residence. The number of students from poor rural areas 

who were newly enrolled in key colleges and universities increased 

by more than 10% for the second year running. Through hard 

work, government spending on education has come to reach over 

4% of GDP.

We intensified efforts to reform and develop medical and 

health care. Trials of serious illness insurance for rural and non-

working urban residents were extended to all provincial-level 

administrative areas, the framework of the system for providing 

assistance for emergency medical treatment was established, 

and over 95% of the whole population was covered by medical 

insurance. The comprehensive reform of community medical and 

healthcare centers was deepened, and the networks of medical 

and healthcare services for counties, townships, and villages have 

been steadily improved. The number of counties and county-level 

cities carrying out trial public hospital reforms reached over 1,300.

We worked actively to develop the cultural sector. Progress 

was made in developing major cultural initiatives designed to 

benefit the public. Great efforts were made to extend radio and 

television coverage not only to all villages but to all rural homes. 

Efforts were made to ensure the production of more high-quality 

literary and artistic works, and the modern culture market was 

improved. Popular fitness activities are flourishing nationwide, 

and the 2014 Summer Youth Olympic Games in Nanjing were a 

great success.

Fi f th, we have been developing new forms of social 

governance, and promoting social harmony and stability.

We responded e f fec t ive ly to natura l d i sas ters and 

emergencies, worked to resolve social problems in a systematic 

way, and strengthened mechanisms to address problems at the 

source. These efforts have protected lives and ensured public 

order.

Last year, when strong earthquakes hit in areas including 

Ludian and Jinggu counties in Yunnan Province, we launched 

timely and efficient relief efforts and made smooth progress 

in post-earthquake recovery and reconstruction. We worked 

proactively to assist Africa in the fight against Ebola, and 

effectively prevented the virus from entering China. We intensified 

efforts to ensure workplace safety and achieved reductions in 

the number of total accidents, serious and major accidents, and 

accidents in key industries. Serious efforts were made to prevent 

food contamination, and on the whole the situation was kept 

stable in food and medicine safety.

In a major push to advance law-based government 

administration, the State Council submitted proposals to the 

Standing Committee of the National People's Congress (NPC) 

on enacting or revising 15 laws including the Food Safety Law, 

and formulated or revised 38 sets of administrative regulations 

including the Provisional Regulations on Enterprise Information 

Disclosure. We took thorough steps to increase transparency 

in government operations, and used multiple means to widely 

solicit comments from the public on major government decisions 

and policies. The third national economic census was completed. 

We reformed the system for handling public complaints made 

in the form of letters or visits. Legal aid was expanded to cover 

not only people living on subsistence allowances but also 

those on low incomes. We strengthened efforts in both urban 

and rural community building, and made direct registration a 

reality for four types of social organizations, including industry 

associations and chambers of commerce. We cracked down on 

crime, strengthened efforts in the comprehensive maintenance of 

law and order, and effectively safeguarded national security and 

public safety.

We have been strictly putting into practice the CPC Central 
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Committee's eight-point decision on improving Party and 

government conduct and making persistent efforts to fight 

formalism, bureaucratism, hedonism, and extravagance. We have 

been rigorously implementing the State Council's three-point 

decision on curbing government spending, and have effectively 

controlled the construction of new government buildings, the 

staffing of government bodies and public institutions, and the 

spending on official overseas visits, official vehicles, and official 

hospitality. Administrative supervision and auditing oversight 

have been intensified; efforts have been stepped up to improve 

Party conduct, build a clean government, and fight corruption; 

and we have investigated and prosecuted violations of the law and 

discipline, bringing many offenders to justice.

We have taken strong steps to ensure the implementation of 

major policies and measures, carrying out inspections, introducing 

third-party evaluations and public appraisals, and establishing 

permanent mechanisms. These efforts have gone a long way in 

advancing all of our work.

Over the past year, Chinese diplomacy has been fruitful. 

President Xi Jinping and other state leaders visited many 

countries and attended major international events, including the 

G20 Leaders Summit, the BRICS Leaders Meeting, the Shanghai 

Cooperation Organization Summit, the East Asian leaders' 

meetings on cooperation, the Asia-Europe Meeting, the Annual 

Meeting of the New Champions 2014 in Tianjin, and the World 

Economic Forum annual meeting 2015 in Davos4 Switzerland. 

China hosted the 22nd APEC Economic Leaders Meeting, the 

Fourth Summit of the Conference on Interaction and Confidence 

Building Measures in Asia, and the Boao Forum for Asia. China has 

been participating actively in establishing multilateral mechanisms 

and writing international rules. We have made steady progress in 

developing relations with other major countries, entered a new 

phase in neighborhood diplomacy, and made new headway in our 

cooperation with other developing countries. Notable progress has 

been made in conducting economic diplomacy. Progress has been 

made in pursuing the Silk Road Economic Belt and 21st Century 

Maritime Silk Road initiatives; preparations have been made for 

establishing the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, and the Silk 

Road Fund has been set up. China is engaging in more exchanges 

and cooperation with other countries, and is increasingly 

recognized as a major responsible country on the international 

stage.

Fellow Deputies,

We owe the achievements of the past year to the overall 

planning and sound policymaking of the Party Central Committee 

with Comrade Xi Jinping as General Secretary and to the concerted 

and unremitting efforts of all members of the Party and the armed 

forces, and all of China's people. On behalf of the State Council, 

I wish to express our sincere gratitude to the people of all our 

ethnic groups, and to the non-CPC parties, people's organizations, 

and people from all sectors of society. We would like to express 

our heartfelt appreciation to our compatriots in the Hong Kong 

and Macao special administrative regions and in Taiwan, and to 

Chinese nationals overseas. We also wish to express true gratitude 

to the governments, international organizations, and friends from 

all over the world who show understanding for arid support China 

in its endeavor to modernize.

While recognizing our achievements, we must also be mindful 

of the difficulties and challenges on the road ahead:

——Growth in investment is sluggish; the number of new 

areas of strong consumer activity is limited; there is no sign the 

international market is about to significantly pick up; maintaining 

stable growth is becoming more difficult, and there are still latent 

risks in some areas.

——The prices of manufactured products are continuing 

to fall; the costs of factors of production are on the rise; small 

and micro businesses are finding it difficult and costly to obtain 

financing; and the going is tough for some enterprises.

——China's economic growth model remains inefficient; 

our capacity for innovation is insufficient; overcapacity is a 

pronounced problem, and the foundation of agriculture is weak.

——There are still many problems of public concern in 

medical services, elderly care, housing, transport, education, 

income d i s t r ibut ion , food sa fe ty , and law and order . 

Environmental pollution is serious in some localities, and major 

accidents in the workplace are not uncommon.

——There is still much to be improved in the work of 

the government, with some policies and measures not being 

satisfactorily implemented. A small number of government 

employees behave irresponsibly; shocking cases of corruption still 

exist; and some government officials are neglectful of their duties, 

holding onto their jobs while failing to fulfill their responsibilities.

We must face these problems head on. In times of peace one 

must be alert to danger, and in times of stability one must be 

mindful of the potential for chaos. We must be ready to bear the 

weight of responsibility, do justice to our historic mission, and live 

up to the great trust the people place in us.

II. The Plan for Work in 2015

China is the largest developing country in the world; it is still 

in the primary stage of socialism, where it will remain for a long 

time to come. At this stage, development is of primary importance 

to China; it is both the basis for and the key to solving every 

problem we face. In order to defuse problems arid risks, avoid 

falling into the "middle-income trap," and achieve modernization, 

China must rely on development, and development requires an 

appropriate growth rate. At the same time, China's economic 

development has entered a new normal. Our country is in a 

crucial period during which challenges need to be overcome 

and problems need to be resolved. Systemic, institutional, and 

structural problems have become "tigers in the road" holding up 

development. Without deepening reform and making economic 

structural adjustments, we will have a difficult time sustaining 

steady and sound development. We must be adamant in pursuing 

economic development as our central task and make a thorough 

job of development as the top priority for ensuring the governance 

and revitalization of the country. We must continue to promote 

development in a sound and balanced way through reform and 

speed up the transformation of the growth model so as to achieve 

quality, efficient, and sustainable development.

At present, the world economy is undergoing profound 

adjustment, its recovery lacks drive, the influence of geopolitics 

is increasing, and there are a greater number of uncertainties 

at play Promoting growth, creating jobs, and making structural 

adjustments have become common goals for the international 

community. With downward pressure on China's economy 

building and deep-seated problems in development surfacing, the 

difficulties we are to encounter in the year ahead may be even 

more formidable than those of last year. On the other hand, China 
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is still in an important period of strategic opportunity during 

which great progress can be made in development. Our country's 

development has enormous potential and is hugely resilient, and 

we have ample room for growth. Steady progress is being made 

in the development of new types of industrialization, applications 

of information technologies, urbanization, and agricultural 

modernization; the foundation underpinning development is 

becoming stronger by the day; benefits of reform are being 

delivered as we speak; and we have gained much experience in 

conducting macro regulation. We must strengthen our awareness 

of latent problems while remaining fully confident and taking an 

active approach to development.

This coming year will be crucial for comprehensively 

deepening reform, the first year for fully advancing the law-

based governance of the country, and a critical year for ensuring 

steady growth and making structural adjustments. The overall 

requirements for the government's work this year are as follows:

——hold high the great banner of socialism with Chinese 

characteristics;

——follow the guidance of Deng Xiaoping Theory, the 

important thought of Three Represents, and the Scientific Outlook 

on Development;

——comprehensively implement the guiding principles of the 

18th National Party Congress and the third and fourth plenary 

sessions of the 18th CPC Central Committee;

——put into practice the guiding principles from General 

Secretary Xi Jinping's major speeches;

——actively adapt to and guide the new normal in China's 

economic development;

——adhere to the general principle of seeking progress while 

keeping performance stable;

——ensure that the economy performs within an appropriate 

range;

——focus on strengthening the quality and benefits of 

economic development;

——give greater priority to transforming the growth model 

and making structural adjustments;

——tackle tough problems of reform head on;

——pursue innovation-driven development;

——strengthen risk prevention and control;

——strengthen safeguards for people's standard of living;

——get the right balance between carrying out reform, 

pursuing development, and ensuring stability;

——promote all-round socialist economic, political, cultural, 

social, and ecological advancement; and

——achieve steady and sound economic development and 

ensure social harmony and stability.

Keeping in mind these requirements, we must focus on 

achieving the dual objectives of maintaining a medium-high-

level growth rate and moving toward a medium-high-level of 

development. We need to maintain policy continuity and keep 

expectations stable while moving forward with reform and 

structural adjustment, and we need to develop twin engines to 

drive development: popular entrepreneurship and innovation, 

paired with increased supplies of public goods and services. This 

will ensure that our growth rate is adjusted without weakening 

momentum and that growth in quantity is underpinned by 

greater quality, thereby achieving a better-quality, more efficient, 

upgraded economy.

We have set the main targets for China's economic and social 

development for this year as follows:

——increase the GDP by approximately 7%;

——keep the increase in the CPI at around 3%;

——create over ten million jobs in urban areas;

——ensure that the registered urban unemployment rate does 

not rise above 4.5%;

——increase imports and exports by around 6%;

——achieve a basic balance of payments;

——ensure that personal incomes increase in step with 

economic development; and

——cut energy intensity by 3.1%, and continue to reduce the 

emissions of major pollutants.

The target growth rate of approximately 7% takes into 

consideration what is needed and what is possible. This target 

is both aligned with our goal of finishing building a moderately 

prosperous society in all respects and is appropriate in terms of 

the need to grow and upgrade our economy. It is also in keeping 

with the objective laws of development as well as conditions in 

China. If China's economy can grow at this rate for a relatively 

long time, we will secure a more solid material foundation for 

modernization. At the same time, the aim of maintaining stable 

growth is to ensure employment. As the service sector becomes 

larger, the number of small and micro businesses grows, and the 

economy gains in size, a growth rate of approximately 7% will 

ensure ample employment. Local governments need to set targets 

based on local conditions, be fully motivated to make progress, 

and tap into their full potential so as to deliver better outcomes.

To deliver a good performance in the work of the government 

this year, we need to concentrate on the following three areas:

Firs we need to ensure continuity in and make improvements 

to macroeconomic policies.

We will continue to implement proactive fiscal policy and 

prudent monetary policy. We will pay greater attention to 

anticipatory adjustments, fine-tuning, and targeted regulation. We 

will put both existing and additional financial resources to good 

use, focusing particularly on strengthening weak spots. We will 

improve micro-level vitality to underpin macroeconomic stability, 

explore new ways of achieving supply to boost demand, and 

balance total supply and demand through structural adjustments 

to ensure the economy performs within an appropriate range.

Our proactive fiscal policy must sustain the momentum of 

economic growth and increase economic returns. The government 

budget deficit for 2015 is projected to be 1.62 trillion yuan, an 

increase of 270 billion yuan over last year, which means that 

the deficit to GDP ratio will rise from last year's 2.1% to 2.3%. 

Of this amount, the central government deficit will account for 

1.12 trillion yuan, an increase of 170 billion yuan, and local 

government deficit will account for 500 billion yuan, an increase 

of 100 billion yuan. We need to find the right balance between 

managing debt and maintaining steady growth. We will develop 

and improve mechanisms for local governments to secure 

financing through bond issuance. We will allow local governments 

to issue an appropriate amount of special bonds, ensure continued 

financing for eligible projects already under construction, and 

guard against and defuse risks and latent dangers. We will 

improve the mix of budgetary spending, redouble our efforts 

to put government funds on hand into use, and strengthen the 

effectiveness of government spending. We will continue to make 
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structural tax reductions and cut fees across the board so as to 

further lighten the burden on enterprises, particularly small and 

micro businesses.

We will pursue prudent and balanced monetary policy. The 

M2 money supply is forecasted to grow by around 12% in 2015, 

but the actual supply may be slightly higher than this projection 

depending on the needs of economic development. We will work 

to strengthen and improve macro-prudential regulation, adopt a 

flexible approach in our use of monetary policy tools including 

open market operations, interest rates, required reserve ratios, 

and re-lending, and maintain steady growth in the supply of 

money and credit as well as aggregate financing in the economy. 

We will speed up the turnover of funds, improve the credit 

structure, increase the proportion of direct financing to total 

financing, and reduce the cost of financing, thereby allowing more 

financial resources to be channeled into the real economy.

Second, we need to maintain a proper balance between 

ensuring steady growth and making structural adjustments.

In its current stage of development, China has to deal 

simultaneously with the slowdown in economic growth, making 

difficult structural adjustments, and absorbing the effects of 

previous economic stimulus policies. As resource-related and 

environmental constraints grow and costs for labor and other 

factors of production rise, a model of development that draws on 

high levels of investment and energy consumption and is heavily 

driven by quantitative expansion becomes difficult to sustain. We 

must therefore improve the economic structure while ensuring 

steady growth. The growth rate must be kept steady to ensure 

that economic performance is stable, and that employment and 

personal incomes carry on increasing, thus creating a favorable 

environment for making structural adjustments and transforming 

the growth model.

At the same time, structural adjustments must be made to 

consolidate the foundation for ensuring steady growth. We need 

to increase research and development spending, raise total factor 

productivity, improve quality, standards, and brand-building, 

strengthen the service sector and strategic emerging industries 

and increase their share of the economy, improve the Overall 

structure of economic growth, and work harder to foster new areas 

of growth and growth poles. With these efforts, we can ensure that 

economic upgrading and development reinforce each other.

Third, we need to nurture and hasten the birth of a new force 

for driving economic and- social development.

As the force that has traditionally driven economic growth 

is weakening, it is imperative that we intensify structural reform, 

boost efforts to implement the strategy of pursuing innovation-

driven development, and upgrade traditional engines while 

creating new ones for driving development.

We will increase the supply of public goods and services, 

increase government input in areas like education and health 

care, and encourage nongovernmental participation to improve 

the efficiency of supply. This will bolster weak spots and benefit 

the people, as well as increase demand and promote development.

At the same time, we will also encourage people to start their 

own businesses and to make innovations, which will not only 

create more jobs and increase personal incomes, but also improve 

upwards social mobility and social equity and justice.

China has a population of 1.3 billion and a workforce of 900 

million. Our people are hardworking and talented, and there is no 

limit to their ingenuity. When an abundance of market cells spring 

into life, they will form a mighty driving force for development, 

ensuring China's economy remains resilient in spite of the 

downward pressure on it, and continues to be full of life and 

dynamism. The government should be bold in imposing a reform 

on itself so as to leave ample space for the market and society 

to play their respective roles and level the playing field for fair 

competition- Individuals and enterprises must have the mettle to 

promote their business development and make innovations, and 

our society needs to nurture a culture of entrepreneurs hip and 

innovation. In this way, while creating wealth, people will be able 

to meet their cultural and intellectual needs and realize their full 

potential in life.

This year is the final year for completing the 12th Five-Year 

Plan. As we strive to accomplish the major tasks and objectives for 

economic and social development set forth in this plan, we need to 

formulate the 13th Five-Year Plan, bringing to this work the spirit 

of reform and innovation and adopting a scientific approach.

III. Deepening Reform and Opening Up

Reform and opening up is crucial for driving development. We 

must focus on economic structural reform as we comprehensively 

deepen reform, taking all things into consideration in planning, 

working solidly to deliver concrete outcomes, making new 

breakthroughs in areas that can boost development as a whole, 

and strengthening new momentum to drive development.

We will do more to streamline administration and delegate 

more powers to lower-level governments and to society in general 

while improving regulation.

This year , we wi l l delegate the power or cancel the 

requirement for government review for more items, cancel all 

non-administrative review, and establish a system for exercising 

well-regulated management over the government review process. 

We will deepen reform of the business system; further simplify 

the process for capital registration; take gradual steps to integrate 

the business license, the certificate of organization codes, and 

the certificate of taxation registration into one certificate; and 

overhaul and regulate intermediary services. We will draw up 

a negative list for market access, ensure that provincial-level 

governments make their lists of powers and responsibilities open 

to the public, and make sure that anything the law does not 

authorize is not done, while all duties and functions assigned by 

law are performed.

Local governments must completely let go of powers that 

should be delegated to the market or society, and properly 

exercise the power of review over all items that have been 

delegated to them by higher-level governments. We will exercise 

stronger oversight both during and after the handling of matters, 

and improve the network of services for both enterprises and the 

general public. We will work to improve the credit rating system, 

put in place a national unified system of codes for rating credit, 

and establish a platform for sharing and exchanging information 

on credit. We will, in accordance with the law, protect the 

information security of enterprises and individuals.

It goes without saying that powers should not be held 

without good reason. Governments at all levels need to adopt 

effective Ways to streamline administration, delegate powers, and 

transform their functions, creating an enabling environment for 

enterprises, making it easier to start up in business, and creating 

the right environment for fair competition. Procedures and 
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processes must be simplified and time frames must be clarified for 

all itemsrequiring administrative review, and cuts to government 

power will be made to boost market vitality.

We will take multiple measures to reform the investment and 

financing systems.

We will substantially reduce the number of investment 

projects that require government review, delegate more powers 

of review to lower-level governments, significantly streamline the 

need for preliminary review for investment projects, and conduct 

project reviews online. We will greatly relax market access for 

private investment and encourage the use of private capital to 

set up equity funds. The government will guide nongovernmental 

investments toward key projects by subsidizing investments, 

injecting capital, and establishing funds. We will deepen reform 

of railway investment and financing by making good use of 

railway development funds. We will actively promote models of 

cooperation between government and nongovernmental capital in 

developing infrastructure and public utilities.

We will take timely action to accelerate price reform.

This reform is aimed at ensuring the market plays the decisive 

role in allocating resources and significantly reducing the number 

of categories and items of goods and services for which prices are 

set by the government. In principle, we will lift pricing controls 

over all goods and services that can viably compete in markets. 

The government will stop setting prices for most pharmaceuticals 

arid delegate to lower-level governments the power to set prices 

for certain basic public services.

We will expand the trials of pricing reforms for electricity 

transmission and distribution, carry out pricing reforms for 

water used in agriculture, and improve pricing policies to make 

them more conducive to energy conservation and environmental 

protection. We will improve the pricing of resource products and 

fully implement a system of tiered pricing for electricity, water, 

and natural gas used for household purposes. At the same time, 

we must strengthen oversight over pricing, improve market order, 

and ensure the basic living standards of people on low incomes.

We will ensure that progress is made' in the reform of the 

fiscal and tax systems.

We will put in place a comprehensive, well-regulated, open, 

and transparent budgeting system. With the exception of cases 

where classified information is involved, all central and local 

government departments must release their budgets and final 

accounts for public oversight. We will increase the percentage of 

funds transferred from the budgets for state capital operations 

to general public budgets. We will introduce medium-term fiscal 

planning. We will design effective measures to make good use of 

government funds at hand.

We will devote serious energy to completing work to replace 

business tax with VAT across the board, adjust and improve 

policies on consumption tax, and extend price-based resource 

taxes to cover more types of resources. We will submit a proposal 

to the NPC Standing Committee on revising the Law on the 

Administration of Tax Collection.

We will reform the transfer payments system, clearly define 

the respective powers and spending responsibilities of the central 

and local governments, and make appropriate adjustments to the 

division of revenue between them.

We will move ahead with financial reform to better serve the 

real economy.

We will encourage qualified private investors to establish, in 

accordance with the law, small and medium-sized banks and other 

financial institutions; there will be no quota imposed on them, 

and approval will be granted as long as all required conditions are 

met. We will deepen reform of rural credit cooperatives, and keep 

their status as legal persons in their counties stable. We will ensure 

development-oriented and policy-backed financial institutions 

function effectively in increasing the supply of public goods.

A deposit insurance system will be established. We will further 

liberalize interest rates and improve the central bank's framework 

for their regulation. We will work to keep the RMB exchange rate at 

an appropriate and balanced level and allow it to float more freely. 

We will make steady progress in realizing the convertibility of the 

RMB capital accounts, expand the use of the RMB internationally, 

accelerate the establishment of a cross-border payment system 

for die RMB, improve the; worldwide clearing system for the RMB, 

pilot private overseas investment, and launch the Shenzhen-Hong 

Kong Stock Connect on a trial basis at an appropriate time.

We will strengthen the multilevel capital market and 

implement the reform to introduce a system of registration for 

issuing stocks. We will develop regional equity markets to serve 

small and medium-sized enterprises, encourage the securitization 

of credit assets, prompt an expansion of the issuance of corporate 

bonds, and develop the financial derivatives market. We will 

launch insurance to cover major disasters and commercial pension 

schemes that allow for deferred payment of individual income tax.

We will explore new approaches to financial regulation to 

prevent and diffuse financial risks. We will channel great energy 

into developing inclusive finance and ensuring equitable access to 

financial services for all market entities.

We will deepen the reform of state-owned enterprises (SOEs) 

and state capital.

We will push forward with targeted reform of SOEs on the 

basis of having clearly defined their functions. We will move 

more swiftly in carrying out trials on establishing state capital 

investment companies and operating companies, create a market-

based platform for state capital operations, and improve their 

performance.

We will take systematic steps to implement the reform of 

introducing mixed ownership to SOEs, and both encourage and 

regulate equity investment made by non-state capital in SOE 

investment projects. We will accelerate structural reform of the 

electricity, oil, and natural gas industries. We will work, through 

multiple channels, to relieve SOEs of their obligation to operate 

social programs and help them solve longstanding problems, 

while at the same time ensuring that the legitimate rights and 

interests of workers are protected. We will ensure that SOEs 

improve their modern corporate structure, and incentive and 

restraint mechanisms for their executives are reformed and 

strengthened. We will strengthen regulation of state-owned assets 

and guard against their loss, and ensure that SOEs improve their 

performance.

The non-public sector is an important component of China's 

economy. We will remain firmly committed to encouraging, 

supporting, and guiding the development of this sector, work to 

enable entrepreneurs to give full expression to their talent, put 

into effect all policies and measures encouraging the development 

of the private sector, strengthen the vitality of enterprises under 

all types of ownership, and protect the property rights of all types 
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of enterprise-legal persons in accordance with the law.

We will continue to push ahead with reforms in science, 

technology, education, culture, medical and health care, pensions, 

public institutions, and the housing provident fund. Development 

needs to be driven by reform, and the people are expecting the 

real benefits reform delivers. We must work hard to make sure 

that reform boosts development and benefits our people.

Opening up is itself a reform. We must carry out a new round 

of high-quality opening up, move more swiftly in building a new 

open economy, and maintain momentum in development and in 

international competition by pressing ahead with opening up.

We will transform and upgrade China's foreign trade.

We will improve the mechanism for sharing the cost of export 

tax rebates between the central and local governments with the 

central government paying all this year's increase over last year 

for the benefit of local governments and exporting enterprises. 

We will overhaul and regulate charges for imports and exports, 

and establish and release a complete list of such charges. 

We will implement policies and measures to enable China's 

foreign trade to develop new competitive edges, facilitatethe 

transformation of processing trade, develop market purchase 

trade and a comprehensive service platform for foreign trade, 

expand comprehensive trials in cross-border e-commerce, turn 

more cities into trendsetters in undertaking services outsourced 

by other countries, and increase the share of service trade in 

China's foreign trade. We will adopt a more active import policy to 

increase the import of advanced technology, key equipment, and 

important parts and components.

We will take a more active, more effective approach to making 

me of foreign capital.

We will revise the Catalogue for the Guidance of Industries 

for Foreign Investment. We will focus on making the service and 

manufacturing sectors even more open by halving the number 

of industries in which foreign investment is restricted. We will 

introduce, across the board, the management system under which 

foreign investment projects generally need only to be placed on 

record, with government review required in only a limited number 

of cases. We will delegate to lower-level governments the power 

of review for a large number of projects that are encouraged by 

the state; and work actively to explore the management model of 

pre-establishment national treatment plus a negative list. We will 

work to improve the foreign investment regulatory system, revise 

laws concerning foreign investment, and create a stable, fair, 

transparent, and predictable business environment.

We will speed up the implementation of the "go global" 

strategy.

We will encourage Chinese companies to participate in 

overseas infrastructure development projects and engage in 

cooperation with their foreign counterparts in building up 

production capacity. We will work to increase the international 

market share of Chinese railway, electric power, communications, 

engineering machinery, automobile, aircraft, electronics, and other 

equipment, and encourage the metallurgical, building materials, 

and other industries to invest overseas. Outbound investment will 

be mainly managed on a record-keeping basis. We will scale up 

export credit insurance to provide export financing insurance for 

all insurable complete sets of large equipment.

We will broaden the channels for using foreign exchange 

reserves, provide better financial services, information services, 

legal services, and consulate protection to Chinese firms investing 

abroad, guard against risk, and strengthen our capacity to 

protect the rights and interests of Chinese enterprises overseas. 

We are confident that these steps will enable Chinese companies 

to go global and go steadily, emerging stronger in international 

competition.

We will foster a new environment in all-round opening up.

We will work with the relevant countries in developing the 

Silk Road Economic Belt and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road. 

We wall move faster to strengthen infrastructure connectivity 

with China's neighbors, simplify customs clearance procedures, 

and build international logistics gateways. We will work to build 

the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor and the Bangladesh-China-

India-Myanmar Economic Corridor. We will make China's interior 

and border areas more open to the outside world, promote the 

innovation-driven development of economic and technological 

development zones, and upgrade both border and cross-border 

economic cooperation areas. We will work actively to develop pilot 

free trade zones in Shanghai, Guangdong, Tianjin, and Fujian, and 

extend good practices developed in these zones to the rest of the 

country so that such zones become leading reform and opening 

up areas, each with its own distinctive features.

We will promote multilateral, bilateral, and regional opening 

up and cooperation.

We will uphold multilateral trade systems, work to promote 

expansion of the Information Technology Agreement, and take an 

active part in international talks in areas such as environmental 

products and government procurement. We will move faster to 

implement the strategy of developing free trade zones, ensuring 

that agreements on free trade zones with the Republic of Korea 

and Australia are signed as soon as possible; stepping up 

negotiations on the China-Japan-RoK Free Trade Zone; working 

for progress in talks on free trade zones with the Gulf Cooperation 

Council and: Israel; endeavoring to complete the talks; on 

upgrading the China-ASEAN Free Trade Zone and on establishing 

the Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership; and working 

to build the Asia-Pacific Free Trade Zone. We will continue 

negotiations on investment agreements with the United States and 

the European Union. As a responsible and enterprising nation, 

China champions the vision of promoting mutually beneficial 

development, boosting the global economy, and encouraging 

economic globalization.

IV. Balancing Steady Economic Growth and Structural Improvement

Steady growth and structural adjustment complement 

each other. We must work hard to ensure that the economy 

performs within an appropriate range while promoting economic 

transformation and upgrading, and maintaining sustainable 

economic growth.

We will move faster to foster growth areas of consumption.

We will encourage private consumption and curb spending on 

official overseas visits, official vehicles, and official hospitality. We 

will promote consumption in elderly care, domestic services, and 

health services, help strengthen spending oil information goods 

and services, raise consumer spending on leisure and tourism, 

give impetus to green consumption, keep housing consumption 

stable, and encourage people to spend more on education, culture, 

and sports.

We will press ahead with the nationwide project to deliver 

telecoms, radio, television, and Internet service over a single 
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broadband connection, accelerate the development of fiber-

optic networks, significantly increase broadband speeds, develop 

logistics and express delivery services, and ensure that new 

forms of Internet-based spending, which combine online-offline 

activities, come to thrive.

We will strengthen monitoring, tracking, and recall systems 

to ensure the safety and quality of consumer goods, severely 

punish the production and sale of counterfeit and shoddy goods, 

and protect the legitimate rights and interests of consumers. 

In expanding consumption, we need to ensure every drop of 

spending builds to create a mighty river, so that the potential 

contained in an ocean of private consumers will be channeled into 

a powerful force driving economic growth.

We will increase effective investment in public goods.

We will ensure that the projects set out in the 12th Five-

Year Plan are completed. We will launch a number of major new 

projects, including:

——projects for rebuilding rundown urban areas and 

renovating dilapidated housing, urban underground pipe network 

projects, and other projects to improve living standards;

——major railway, highway, and inland waterway transport 

projects in the central and western regions;

——agricultural projects on water conservancy arid developing 

high-quality farmland;

——projects that involve major information, electricity, oil, 

and natural gas networks;

——clean energy projects, and oil, natural gas, and mineral 

resource supply projects;

——projects for upgrading traditional industries; and

——energy-saving, environmental protection, and ecological 

conservation projects.

This year, the central government will increase its budgetary 

investment to 477.6 billion yuan. However, the government does 

not intend to perform an investment soliloquy; we need to do 

more to stimulate private investment arid channel the investment 

of nongovernmental capital into more areas.

We will invest over 800 billion yuan in railway construction 

and open over 8,000 kilometers of railways to traffic. We will 

work to ensure that drive-through electronic toll collection 

systems are connected up on expressways throughout the country, 

and work toward making transportation truly lead the way in 

promoting development. Construction on the 57 ongoing major 

water conservancy projects needs to be accelerated; construction 

will be started on an additional 27 such projects this year, and 

investment in the major water conservancy projects under 

construction will exceed 800 billion yuan. Investment to be made 

in the above sectors, such as railways, water conservancy, and 

projects to rebuild rundown urban areas, will be weighted toward 

the central and western regions, helping stimulate enormous 

domestic demand.

We will work harder to modernize agriculture.

We will continue to give top priority to our work relating to 

agriculture, rural areas, and the rural population, speed up the 

transformation of the agricultural growth model, and ensure that 

agriculture is stronger, people in rural areas are better off, and 

rural China is more beautiful.

This year, we need to keep grain output above 550 million 

metric tons, and ensure both food security and the supply of 

major agricultural products. We will make sure that China's 

arable land area does not fall below the red line of 120 million 

hectares. We will carry out work on designating permanent basic 

cropland throughout the country, launch an initiative to maintain 

and enhance the quality of cultivated land, improve rural 

land, improve the subsoil of 13.3 million hectares of cropland, 

strengthen the building of irrigation and water conservancy 

facilities, and work hard to develop water-efficient agriculture.

We will, step up efforts to develop and expand the use of new 

technology, new crop varieties, and new agricultural machinery. 

We will guide farmers to adjust what and how much they grow 

or breed based on market demand. We will offer support for 

agricultural products to be processed locally, particularly for 

grain processing in major grain-growing areas, arid carry out 

pilot projects to replace grain crop cultivation with feed crop 

cultivation. We will comprehensively address problems such as 

residual traces of chemicals in agricultural products and livestock 

shipments. We will work to improve the quality of all agricultural 

products and make our food more safe to eat.

Our efforts to build a new countryside should benefit the 

rural population. We will give high priority to building roads and 

water facilities. This year, we will ensure that 60 million more 

rural residents gain access to safe drinking water; that 200,000 

kilometers of rural roads are built or upgraded; and that bridges 

are built to replace all ropeways in the western region. We will 

work toward providing electricity to the over 200,000 remaining 

people in China who are still without access.

We will strengthen efforts to improve the environment, 

focusing particularly on refuse and sewage treatment, to build 

a more beautiful and livable countryside. We will increase rural 

incomes through multiple channels and keep narrowing the 

urban-rural income gap.

We will continue to fight the battle against poverty, carry 

out extensive poverty alleviation and development programs in 

contiguous poor areas, and take targeted measures to help people 

lift themselves out of poverty. Regardless of how difficult it may 

be, this year, we must again reduce the poor rural population by 

more than 10 million.

Reform is key to modernizing agriculture. On the premise 

of keeping household operations stable, we will support the 

development of large family farming businesses, family farms and 

pastures, farmers' cooperatives, leading agricultural enterprises, 

and other emerging agribusinesses; cultivate a new type of skilled 

farmer; and develop diversified and scaled agricultural operations.

We will ensure smooth progress in determining, registering, 

and certifying contracted rural land-use rights. We will move 

prudently to carry out pilot reforms relating to rural land 

requisition, putting rural collective land designated for business-

related construction on the market, the system of land use for 

rural housing, and the rural collective property rights system. 

We need to ensure that during reform, the acreage of cultivated 

land does not diminish, its quality does not deteriorate, and the 

interests of people in rural areas are protected.

We will deepen the reform of rural supply and marketing 

cooperatives, state farms on reclaimed land, the seed industry, 

state forestry farms, and state forests, and work to ensure the 

success of both experimental zones for carrying out rural reform 

and modern agriculture demonstration zones. We will refine the 

policy on setting minimum state grain purchase prices and the 

policy on the temporary state purchase and storage of major 
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agricultural products, and improve the ways that subsidies 

are granted under the system of guaranteed base prices for 

agricultural products. We will strengthen the integration and 

management of funds for agricultural development. Whatever 

fiscal difficulties we may face, our policies to support agriculture 

must be strengthened, and related funding must be increased.

We will work to achieve breakthroughs in promoting a new 

type of urbanization.

Urbanization is a fundamental way to narrow the gap between 

urban and rural areas arid provides the largest source of domestic 

demand. We will make urbanization people-oriented, focus on 

the three tasks, and folly leverage the role of urbanization in 

underpinning modernization.

We will redouble efforts to rebuild rundown urban areas and 

renovate dilapidated urban and rural housing. This year, our plan 

includes building an additional 7.4 million units of government-

subsidized housing, of which 5.8 million are to be located in 

rundown urban areas, an increase of 1.1 million over last year. 

We will bring the renovation of dilapidated urban housing under 

the coverage of the policy on rebuilding rundown areas. We will 

renovate 3.66 million dilapidated rural houses, an increase of 

one million over the number renovated last year. We will carry 

out coordinated work to: make rural housing more earthquake 

resistant.

In providing government housing support, we will phase in 

the policy of using both the provision of physical housing and 

the allocation of housing subsidies, and transform a portion of 

available housing into public rental housing or housing to be sold 

to those being relocated. Housing allowances will be provided to 

families who live on subsistence allowances and are facing serious 

housing difficulties. We will give targeted guidance, implement 

policies suitable to local conditions, assign primary responsibility 

to local governments for the development of housing, support 

people's demand for housing for personal use and second homes, 

and promote the stable and sound development of the real estate 

market.

We will draw on reform to solve tough issues in urbanization. 

We need to promptly implement reforms to the household 

registration system and relax controls over the transfer of 

household registration. People originally from rural areas 

who live and work in urban areas but have yet to gain urban 

residency will be able to access basic public services on the basis 

of their residence certificates, and we will get rid of fees related 

to residence certification. We will link the transfer payments 

of cities to their performance in granting urban residency to 

eligible migrant workers and find suitable ways to share the cost 

of ensuring migrant workers can become urban citizens. We will 

establish well-regulated, diversified, and sustainable mechanisms 

for financing urban development. We will continue to use land 

economically and intensively, establish a sound unified market for 

urban and rural land that may be used for construction purposes, 

and improve and expand pilot projects to link the amount of 

urban and rural land granted for these purposes to that of land 

returned to cultivation. We will increase funding and policy 

support for expanding trials in the new type of urbanization.

We will improve the planning and construction of cities and 

towns. We need to formulate and implement plans for building 

city clusters, and work systematically to develop integrated 

infrastructure and basic public services within clusters. Standards 

for designating municipalities will be improved, trial programs 

will be launched to expand the powers of very large towns and 

increase their overall carrying capacity, and efforts will be made 

to bring population growth in megacities under control. We 

will also raise the industry and population carrying capacity of 

prefectural cities, county towns, and hub towns to make it easier 

for people from rural areas nearby to gain urban residency.

We will develop smart cities and protect historical and local 

culture, ensuring it is passed on from generation to generation. 

We will strengthen urban facilities for water, gas, and electricity 

supplies, public transport, and flood prevention and rainwater 

control. We will ensure the effective governance of urban maladies 

such as pollution and traffic congestion to make transportation 

more convenient and improve the environment for urban living.

We will expand space for promoting development in different 

regions.

We will pursue in a coordinated way the strategy of 

developing the western region, revitalizing the northeast, boosting 

the rise of the central region, and ensuring the eastern region 

takes the lead in development and the strategy of developing the 

Silk Road Economic Belt, the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road, the 

Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, and the Yangtze Economic Belt.

—— In the western region, we will launch a number of major 

projects involving multipurpose transportation systems, energy, 

water conservancy, the environment, and living standards;

——In the old industrial bases of the northeast and other 

parts of China, we will implement policies and measures designed 

to ensure their full revitalizatiori;

——In the central region, we will speed up the development of 

integrated transportation hubs and networks;

——We will support the eastern region in taking the lead in 

development;

——We will increase support to old revolutionary base areas, 

areas with concentrations of ethnic minorities, border areas, and 

areas with relatively high incidences of poverty; and

——We will improve differentiated policies for promoting the 

development of different regions.

——We will integrate the development of the Silk Road 

Economic Belt and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road with the 

development and opening up of related regions. We will promote 

development of the new Eurasian Continental Bridge as well as 

major coastal and border ports which serve as hubs for the Belt or 

the Road.

——We will step up coordinated development for the Beijing-

Tianjin-Hebei region and ensure that the region takes the lead 

in making substantive breakthroughs in areas such as integrated 

transportation, ecological conservation, environmental protection, 

and industry upgrading and relocation.

——We will press ahead with the development of the Yangtze 

Economic Belt, working step by step to launch major projects 

including upgrading the area's major waterways and building 

docks and quays along the Yangtze River to create an integrated, 

multidimensional transport corridor. Industrial relocation 

demonstration zones will be built along the belt to guide the 

orderly relocation of industries from the east to the west. We will 

step up efforts to develop major development zones in the central 

and western regions and ensure cooperation is deepened in the 

pan-Pearl River Delta and other regions.

China is a major maritime country. We need to draw up 
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and implement a strategic maritime plan, develop the marine 

economy, protect the marine environment, strengthen marine 

science and technology, strengthen coordinated maritime 

management, resolutely safeguard China's maritime rights and 

interests, properly handle maritime disputes, actively expand 

bilateral and multilateral maritime cooperation, and move closer 

to achieving the goal of building China into a maritime power.

We will move forward in industrial structural upgrading, 

aiming at a medium-high level.

Manufacturing is a traditionally a strong area for Chinese 

industry. We will implement the "Made in China 2025" strategy; 

seek innovation-driven development; apply smart technologies; 

strengthen foundations; pursue green development; and redouble 

our efforts to upgrade China from a manufacturer of quantity to 

one of quality.

We will provide subsidies and accelerate equipment 

depreciation to push forward the technological upgrading of 

traditional industries. We will ensure the development of some 

industries while restricting the growth of others, cut overcapacity, 

support business acquisitions and restructuring, and let market 

competition determine which businesses survive. We will 

promote the extensive application of information technologies in 

industrialization, develop and utilize networking, digitalization, 

and smart technologies, and work to develop certain key areas 

first and make breakthroughs in these areas.

Emerging industries and new types of businesses are areas 

of intense competition. We will launch major projects to develop 

high-end equipment, information networks, integrated circuits, 

new energy, new materials, biomedicines, aero engines, and gas 

turbines, helping a number of emerging industries to become 

leading ones. We will develop the "Internet Plus" action plan to 

integrate the mobile Internet, cloud computing, big data, and 

the Internet of Things with modern manufacturing, to encourage 

the healthy development of e-commerce, industrial networks, 

and Internet banking, and to guide Internet-based companies to 

increase their presence in the international market. In addition 

to the 40 billion yuan government fund already in place for 

investment in China's emerging industries, more funds need to be 

raised for promoting business development and innovation.

The service sector can provide an enormous amount 

of employment opportunities and has vast potential for 

development. We will deepen the reform and opening up of the 

service sector, and implement fiscal, tax, land, and pricing policies 

to support its development We will ensure that paid vacations 

are enforced, and channel great energy into developing tourism, 

health, elderly care, innovative design, and other better-living and 

production-related services. We will also deepen logistics reform, 

strengthen the building of modern logistics facilities such as large-

scale wholesale, storage, arid cold chain facilities for agricultural 

produce, and work hard to achieve major reductions in logistics 

costs.

We will use institutional innovation to drive scientific and 

technological innovation.

It is people who make innovations and create things. We will 

speed up the reform to manage the use and commoditization of 

and the distribution of profit from scientific and technological 

advances of public institutions and extend the coverage of policies 

which allow for incentive mechanisms for innovation based on 

shares and dividends. Legislation on the commercialization of 

research and development deliverables arid on-the-job inventions 

should be improved so that inventors can enjoy a share of the 

returns on their inventions.

We will formulate policies for encouraging the flow of 

researchers and engineers, reform the systems for assessing 

their achievements, for appraising them for the conferral of 

professional titles, and for granting national awards, and reform 

research institutions according to their functions. We will work 

to attract high-caliber foreign professionals and bring in other 

expertise from overseas.

We will fully implement the action plan for carrying out the 

national strategy on intellectual property rights, crack down 

on infringements, and ensure inventions and creative work are 

thoroughly protected to keep innovation thriving.

Enterprises play a leading role in technological innovation. 

We will implement and improve preferential policies, such as 

extra tax deductions for research and development costs and 

policies that support new- and high-technology enterprises, so as 

to encourage enterprises to increase their spending on innovation. 

We will encourage enterprise involvement in implementing major 

science and technology projects and building research platforms, 

and promote collaborative innovation by bringing together 

enterprises, academia, and research institutes, with enterprises 

playing the leading role.

We will work hard to develop the right environment for 

creativity, establishing more national innovation demonstration 

zones, ensuring the smooth functioning of new- and high-

technology national development zones, and enabling them to 

play a leading role in boosting innovation. Medium, small, and 

micro businesses can accomplish great things. We need to give 

them a leg up to get them going. With these efforts, China's 

grassroots innovation can sprout up arid grow strong, bringing 

flowers of creation to every field.

To make innovation deliver, effective allocation of science 

and technology resources is crucial. We need to reform the 

management of science and technology plans funded by the 

central government to establish an open and unified national 

science and technology management platform. With the focus on 

supporting basic research, research in cutting-edge technologies, 

arid key technologies that have a broad application, the 

government will encourage original innovation and move faster 

to launch major national science and technology projects. We will 

enable open access to the country's major science and research 

infrastructure facilities as well as large-scale or costly research 

equipment. By giving free rein to the talent arid ingenuity of the 

Chinese people, we will welcome in a new high tide of popular 

innovation.

V. Making Sustained Efforts to Improve Living Standards and Promote 

Social Development

The only way to build a country is to enrich its people. 

With increasing people's quality of life as our objective, we will 

accelerate the development of social programs, reform and 

improve the income distribution system, do everything possible 

to increase people's incomes, and promote social equity, justice, 

harmony, and progress.

We will work hard to promote business development and 

increase employment.

We will continue to give top priority to employment and 

the creation of jobs by encouraging entrepreneurship. This 
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year, the number of college graduates will reach 7.49 million, a 

record high. We need to strengthen employment guidance and 

education on starting up in business; implement the plan to help 

college graduates find jobs and encourage them to look to the 

community level to find employment; and carry out the plan to 

guide university students toward starting their own businesses 

and support them in creating start-ups in emerging industries.

We will work to help people who have lost their jobs due to 

structural adjustments or measures to address overcapacity to find 

new employment, and coordinate efforts to ensure employment 

can be found for people who move from rural to urban areas 

to find work, vulnerable urban residents who have difficulty 

finding jobs, and decommissioned military personnel. We will 

put into effect the plan on providing vocational training for 

migrant workers, and implement and improve the unemployment 

insurance policy on supporting enterprises that keep people in 

their jobs. We will draw on comprehensive governance to deal 

with the "missing" or delayed wages of migrant workers, improve 

the mechanisms for supervising the handling of labor issues and 

disputes, and ensure the law fully functions as the protector of the 

rights and interests of anyone in employment.

We will strengthen social security and increase individual 

income.

The basic pension benefits for enterprise retirees will be 

increased by 10%. The monthly basic pension benefits for rural 

and non-working urban residents will be uniformly raised from 

55 yuan to 70 yuan per person. We will work to place the basic 

pensions of workers in urban areas under unified national 

management. The premiums will be lowered for insurance 

schemes such as the unemployment insurance scheme and 

the workplace injury insurance scheme. We will improve the 

mechanism for adjusting minimum wages. We will take steps to 

reform the pension system for employees of Party and government 

offices and public institutions and at the same time improve 

their pay systems, and we will make policies weighted toward 

benefiting government and Party employees at the community 

level. A system will be instituted under which public servants of 

Party and government offices at and below the county level can be 

promoted in terms of both their post and their rank, and are paid 

accordingly.

We will increase aid for treating major and serious diseases 

and implement the temporary-assistance scheme nationwide so 

that people with urgent or special needs will have somewhere to 

go for support, and will be able to get that support straight away. 

We will develop sound welfare and service systems for vulnerable 

groups including children living in difficult circumstances, the 

very elderly, elderly people with disabilities, people with serious 

disabilities, and people with disabilities who are living in poverty. 

We will continue to raise subsistence: allowances for rural and 

urban residents and increase benefits and living allowances for 

entitled groups. Policies for increasing wages and social security 

benefits have a bearing on a great number of people; their 

implementation by governments at all levels must be completely 

satisfactory. Ensuring people's wellbeing is a top priority for the 

government, and we must do all we can to make sure that basic 

needs are met.

We will promote fair access to and strengthen the quality of 

education.

Education is an endeavor for today, but a source of hope for 

tomorrow. We need to foster virtue through education and ensure 

that students develop a strong sense of social responsibility, 

innovative thinking, and ail ability to put ideas into practice. 

We should ensure that students strengthen their dedication to 

socialism with Chinese characteristics. We will deepen the reform 

to expand the responsibility of provincial-level governments 

over local education, the comprehensive reform of colleges and 

universities, as well as the reform of the school examination arid 

enrollment systems.

We will move more quickly to help all schools providing 

compulsory education to meet standards, and improve basic 

conditions in boarding schools and schools that are poorly built 

and operated. We will implement the policy of enabling the 

children of migrant workers to receive compulsory education 

in the cities and towns where they and their parents live and 

improve policies that enable them to continue on into secondary 

and college education.

We will work to comprehensively promote the development 

of a modern vocational education system. We will guide a number 

of local undergraduate institutions to transform themselves into 

applied colleges. We will support the development of higher 

education in the central and western regions by offering them 

assistance through pairing programs, and continue to raise the 

admission rate for those taking the college entrance exams in 

the central and western regions and in provinces with larger 

populations. We will work to develop world-class universities and 

disciplines.

We will strengthen education for those with special learning 

needs, preschool education, continuing education, arid all types 

of education in areas with concentrations of ethnic minorities. We 

will work to promote the healthy development of privately run 

educational institutions. In order to provide good education, we 

must guarantee funding and ensure that every yuan is well spent. 

We should clear any obstructions to upwards mobility for students 

from rural or poor areas, and ensure that each and every person 

has the opportunity to change their life through education.

We will work more quickly to improve the basic medical and 

healthcare systems.

We will improve basic medical insurance for rural and non-

working urban residents, and increase the annual government 

subsidy for this insurance from 320 yuan to 380 yuan per 

person. We will basically complete the task of enabling on-the-

spot settlement of medical expenses incurred anywhere within 

the provincial-level administrative area where one's insurance 

is registered, and steadily work toward enabling retirees to have 

their medical expenses settled on the spot in whichever provincial-

level administrative area they are living. We will fully implement 

the major disease insurance scheme for rural and non-working 

urban residents.

We will work to deepen the comprehensive reform of 

community-level medical and healthcare institutions, strengthen 

the general practitioner system, and improve the system of 

tiered diagnosis and treatment. We will fully implement the 

comprehensive reform of county-level public hospitals, and trial 

public hospital reform in 100 cities at or above the prefecture 

level. We will put a stop to the practice of charging more for 

medicines to make up for low prices for medical services, lower 

extortionate prices on medicines, make appropriate adjustments 

to medical service prices, and take measures such as reforming 
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medical insurance payouts to control costs of medical services, 

thereby lightening the burden that medical expenses place on 

people.

We will encourage doctors to practice in community-

level clinics in addition to their regular practice and help the 

development of nongovernmental hospitals. We will launch 

comprehensive pilot projects for deepening medical reform at the 

provincial level. We will move faster in setting up mechanisms 

for preempting and mediating medical disputes. We will increase 

the annual subsidy for government expenditures on basic public 

health services from 35 yuan to 40 yuan per capita, with the 

entire additional sum to be used for paying for rural doctors to 

provide basic public health services; this will allow large numbers 

of rural residents to enjoy better access to local medical services.

We will strengthen the prevention and control of major 

diseases. We will actively develop traditional Chinese medicine 

and the traditional medicine of ethnic minorities, and advance 

the reform of family planning services and the way they are 

managed. Good health is a basic public necessity, so we must 

work consistently to raise the standard of medical and healthcare 

services to create a healthy China.

We will enable people to enjoy more of the fruits of cultural 

development

Culture is the lifeblood of a nation and a source of innovation. 

We will put into practice core socialist values and promote fine 

traditional Chinese culture. We will encourage philosophy and 

the social sciences to flourish and promote the development of 

literature and art; the press and publishing; radio, television, 

and film; archiving; and other cultural programs. We will work to 

protect cultural relics and intangible cultural heritage.

We will ensure that more outstanding works of literature and 

art are created for the people to enjoy, and encourage a love of 

reading in all our people to build a nation of avid readers. We will 

make steady progress in providing basic public cultural services 

in a standard and equitable way, allow free admission to more 

public cultural facilities, and ensure multipurpose cultural service 

centers play a key role in local communities.

We will deepen the structural reform of the cultural sector 

and promote the integrated development of traditional and 

emerging media. We will expand cultural exchanges with other 

countries and improve our ability to communicate effectively with 

international audiences. We will develop public fitness programs, 

competitive sports, and the sports industry, and work toward 

putting in a strong bid to host the 2022 Winter Olympics.

We will strengthen and make innovations in social governance.

We wil l deepen reform of the management of social 

organizations, and accelerate efforts to untie industry associations 

and chambers of commerce from any connections they may have 

with the government. We will support the participation of popular 

organizations in social governance in accordance with the law. 

We will develop specialized social work, volunteer services, and 

charities. We will encourage the opening of nongovernmental 

elderly care facilities, and develop community-based and at-home 

elderly care.

We will provide support and services for children, women, 

and older people who remain in rural areas while their family 

members move to work in urban areas, and establish a system 

of social protection for minors. We will improve our ability to 

prevent and handle public emergencies and to prevent, respond 

to, arid mitigate disasters. We will ensure that work in seismology, 

meteorology, surveying, mapping, and geology is all carried out to 

good effect.

We will make intensive efforts to increase public awareness of 

the rule of law, improve the effectiveness of people's mediation, 

and improve the system of legal aid. We will ensure that potential 

risks which major policy decisions may pose to social stability 

are fully assessed so as to effectively prevent and resolve social 

conflicts. We will ensure that the handling of public complaints 

filed through letters and visits is brought into line with the rule 

of law, and see to it that all justified complaints and demands are 

resolved promptly arid locally.

We will uphold law and order in China; improve the 

multidimensional system for crime prevention and control; 

punish violent terrorism, pornography, gambling, drug abuse 

and trafficking, cult activity, smuggling, and other crimes in 

accordance with the law; develop and regulate cyberspace; and 

ensure national and public security. Life is priceless; we must 

take stronger measures to ensure workplace safety in all fields, 

and ensure food and medicine safety throughout the production 

process.

We will fight to win the battle of conserving energy, reducing 

emissions, and improving the environment.

Environmental pollution is a blight on people's quality of life 

and a trouble that weighs on their hearts. We must fight it with all 

our might. This year, we will cut the intensity of carbon dioxide by 

at least 3.1 %, reduce both chemical oxygen demand and ammonia 

nitrogen emissions by around 2%, and reduce emissions of sulfur 

dioxide and nitrogen oxides by around 3% and 5% respectively.

We will fully implement the action plan for preventing and 

controlling air pollution; carry out coordinated inter-regional 

prevention and control efforts; upgrade coal-burning power plants 

to achieve ultra-low emissions; and strive for zero-growth in the 

consumption of coal in key areas of the country;

We will promote the use of new-energy vehicles, reduce 

vehicle exhaust emissions, raise the national production standards 

for and improve the quality of fuel, and provide motor gasoline 

and diesel fuel that meets National-V standards to all key cities 

in key areas. We will remove from the roads all high-emission 

commercial vehicles registered before the end of 2005.

We will actively respond to climate change and expand the 

trials for trading carbon emissions rights. We will implement 

the action plan for preventing and controlling water pollution; 

strengthen control over pollution in rivers, lakes, seas, water 

pollution sources, and pollution from nonpoint agricultural 

sources; and ensure the safety of drinking water by carrying out 

oversight over the whole process, from the source to the tap.

We will introduce third party governance in the handling 

of environmental pollution. We will work on the legislation 

for environmental protection tax. We must strictly enforce 

environmental laws and regulations; crack down on those guilty 

of creating illegal emissions and ensure they pay a heavy price 

for such offenses; and hold those who allow illegal emissions to 

account, punishing them accordingly.

Revolution in energy generation and consumption is vital to 

any country's development and to the wellbeing of its people. In 

China, we will put great weight behind the development of wind 

power, photovoltaic power, and biomass energy, work actively to 

develop hydropower, stress safety in developing nuclear power, 
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and exploit and utilize shale gas and coal seam gas.

We wi l l se t a ce i l ing on to ta l energy consumpt ion 

and strengthen energy conservation in key areas such as 

manufacturing, transportation, and construction. We will work 

hard to develop a circular economy and promote the recovery 

of resources from industrial and household waste. There is 

enormous potential in China's market for energy conservation and 

environmental protection; we will develop the energy conservation 

and environmental protection industry into a new pillar of the 

economy.

Forests, grasslands, rivers, and wetlands are ecological riches 

arid gifts of nature that we must take greater care to cherish. We 

will carry out major ecological projects; extend key eco-function 

zones; work to establish zones that demonstrate best practices 

for promoting a sound ecology; carry out pilot projects to 

improve the overall condition of rivers; expand the trial of having 

localities situated on the upper and lower reaches of river basins 

compensate each other for their impact on water quality; and 

ensure the sources of the Yangtze, Yellow, and Lancang rivers are 

effectively preserved. We will expand the areas of natural forests 

under protection, and work in a planned way to put a stop to 

commercial logging in these forests. This year, we will return an 

additional 666,667 hectares of marginal farmland back to forest 

or grassland, and afforest 6 million more hectares of land.

In ecological protection, progress comes only through action, 

and success only through persistence. We must take a firm and 

unrelenting approach in this work, to ensure we always have blue 

skies, lucid waters, and sustainable development.

VI. Improving Government

We will fully promote the law-based governance of the 

country; move more swiftly to build an innovative, clean, service-

oriented rule of law government; enhance the government's 

administrative capacity and public credibility; and modernize 

China's governance system and capacity for governance.

We wil l exercise governance in accordance with the 

Constitution and other laws and bring all government work in line 

with the rule of law.

The Constitution is the fundamental guide on which our 

every action should be based; governments at all levels and 

their employees must faithfully observe it. We must respect, 

study, abide by, and apply the law, and fully perform our duties 

in accordance with it. All government activities must have a 

legal basis, arid no government body may assume any power 

which is not provided for by law. We will deepen reform of the 

administrative law enforcement system, enforce the law in a 

strict, well-regulated, impartial, and appropriate manner, press 

ahead with coordinated law enforcement, and fully implement 

the accountability system for administrative law enforcement. 

We must see to it that all violations of laws arid regulations are 

investigated and prosecuted, arid all failures to strictly and 

impartially enforce the law are rectified.

We will develop new ways of conducting regulation, strengthen 

services, and work to improve government performance.

In basic public services, we need to do all we can to use 

service procurement as the means of provision, and routine 

services that can be provided by a third party should be handed 

over to the market or society. We will work to ensure decisions are 

made in a sound and democratic way and place importance on the 

role of think tanks. We will fully put into practice transparency 

in government affairs and promote the Use of e-government and 

online administration. All levels of governments must actively 

accept oversight by people's congresses and their standing 

committees at their respective administrative level; accept the 

democratic oversight of CPPCC committees; and earnestly solicit 

the views of deputies to people's congresses, non-CPC parties, 

federations of industry and commerce, public figures without 

party affiliation, and people's organizations. All our work must 

be subject to the people's oversight and be done in the way they 

expect it to be done.

We will exercise power in accordance with the law, encourage 

thrift and oppose extravagance, arid, work painstakingly to 

improve Party conduct, promote integrity, arid fight corruption.

We will work conscientiously to implement the CPC Central 

Committee's eight-point decision on improving Party and 

government conduct; work tirelessly to oppose formalism, 

bureaucratism, hedonism, and extravagance; and continue to 

strictly enforce the State Council's three-point decision on curbing 

government spending. As rent-seeking is a feature common to 

all types of corruption, we will shed powers to make government 

cleaner, truss up the institutional fencing, and resolutely eliminate 

any room for rent-seeking, thus eradicating the breeding grounds 

of corruption. We will intensify government supervision, make full 

use of auditing oversight, and strictly monitor public funds, public 

resources, and state-owned assets. Our tough stance on corruption 

is here to stay; our tolerance for corruption is zero, and anyone 

guilty of corruption will be dealt with seriously. We will see to it 

that every instance of corruption, should it be committed higher 

up or lower down, is severely punished.

We will take an active approach to our work, focus on 

implementation, and work with diligence for the people.

China's economic development has entered a new normal, 

meaning we must adopt a new attitude. All public servants, 

especially officials, should always treat it as their greatest 

responsibility to promote development that benefits the people, 

carry the task of modernization on their shoulders, and keep 

the wellbeing of the people at the forefront of their minds 

Governments at all levels must fully perform their functions 

and responsibilities, ensure thorough implementation, and be 

creative in their work. We will work to improve the mechanisms 

for assessing performance, and commend those who perform well, 

admonish those who do not, and expose and hold to account those 

who are indolent, sloppy, or neglectful of their duties.

Fellow Deputies,

China is a unified country of many ethnic groups. Working to 

enhance and develop socialist ethnic relations featuring equality, 

unity, mutual assistance, and harmony is the joint responsibility 

and in the fundamental interests of everyone.

We will uphold and improve the system of regional ethnic 

autonomy, increase support for underdeveloped areas with 

concentrations of ethnic minorities, and aid the growth of 

ethnic minorities with smaller populations. We will work to 

boost development in border regions and improve living 

standards there. We will see to it that the fine traditional Culture 

of our ethnic minorities and distinctively ethnic villages and 

towns are preserved and developed, and promote interaction, 

communication, and integration between ethnic groups.

We will work to successfully mark the 50th anniversary 

of the founding of the Tibet Autonomous Region and the 60th 
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anniversary of the founding of the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous 

Region. With people of all our ethnic groups living together as one, 

sharing in a common cause, and developing together in harmony, 

the big family of the Chinese nation will enjoy greater prosperity, 

peace, and happiness.

We will fully implement the Party's basic policy on religion, 

promote harmonious relations between religions, protect the 

legitimate rights and interests of the religious community, and 

ensure that religious leaders and believers play a positive role in 

promoting economic and social development.

We need to ensure that overseas Chinese nationals, overseas 

Chinese nationals who have returned to China, and the relatives 

of overseas Chinese nationals who themselves live in China can all 

perform better the unique role they have to play in modernizing 

China, advancing its peaceful reunification, and promoting 

exchange and cooperation between China and other countries. We 

need to strengthen the bonds of attachment and affection of all 

Chinese, whether at home or overseas, to our motherland.

Fellow Deputies,

Building a solid national defense and strong armed forces is 

fundamental to safeguarding China's sovereignty, security, and 

developmental interests. We must keep to the Party's goal of 

strengthening the armed forces under the new conditions, uphold 

the fundamental principle of the Party's absolute leadership 

over the armed forces, strengthen our efforts in all areas in a 

coordinated way to maintain military preparedness, and ensure 

border, coastal, and air defense stability. We will comprehensively 

strengthen modern logistics, step up national defense research 

and development of new- and high-technology weapons and 

equipment, and develop defense related science and technology 

industries.

We will deepen the reform of national defense and the 

armed forces, and increase the level of rule of law in their 

development. We will strengthen efforts to modernize the armed 

police forces. We will raise public awareness of the importance of 

national defense, and improve mobilization for national defense 

and the building of reserve forces. We will coordinate national 

defense development and economic development and deepen 

the integration of the military and civil sectors. Governments at 

all levels must always take an active interest in and support the 

strengthening of our national defense and armed forces, and 

remain committed to consolidating and increasing the unity 

between the government and the armed forces and between the 

people and the armed forces.

Fellow Deputies,

We will steadfastly carry out the principles of "one country, 

two systems," the people of Hong Kong governing Hong Kong, 

the people of Macao governing Macao, and both regions enjoying 

a high degree of autonomy, and we will strictly comply with the 

Constitution and the basic laws of these two regions. We will give 

full support to the chief executives and governments of the Hong 

Kong and Macao special administrative regions in governing 

their regions in accordance with the law, growing the economy, 

improving people's standard of living, advancing democracy, and 

promoting social harmony.

We will ensure that the mainland and the two regions develop 

more exchange and cooperation in all fields, and that the two 

regions continue to play their special role in the country's reform, 

Opening up, arid modernization. We are confident that with the 

central government continuing its strong support for Hong Kong 

and Macao, and with continuous improvements to their own 

competitiveness, these two regions will enjoy long-term prosperity 

and stability.

We will adhere to our policies concerning Taiwan and work 

to strengthen the political foundation of both sides of the Straits, 

upholding the 1992 Consensus and opposing the independence 

of Taiwan, and keep cross-Straits relations on the right course 

in peaceful development. We will strive to make progress in 

discussion and dialogue between the two sides of the Straits, 

advance cross-Straits economic integration for mutual benefit, 

and promote local and youth exchanges. We will protect the rights 

and interests of our compatriots from Taiwan in accordance with 

the law, and see that the fruits of peaceful growth of cross-Straits 

relations benefit more people. We hope that our compatriots 

on both sides of the Straits will continue to strengthen mutual 

understanding and trust, deepen their bonds of kinship, bring 

hearts and minds closer together, and work together to achieve 

China's peaceful reunification. We are firmly confident that the 

peaceful growth of cross-Straits relations is a historical trend that 

can be neither resisted nor reversed.

Fellow Deputies,

We wil l continue to hold high the banner of peace, 

development, cooperation, and mutual benefit, and coordinate 

China's domestic and international efforts. We remain fully 

committed to peaceful development and pursuing a win-win 

strategy of opening up. We will resolutely safeguard China's 

sovereignty, security, and developmental interests, and protect 

the legitimate rights and interests of Chinese citizens and legal 

persons overseas. We will help develop a new type of international 

relations based on mutual benefit and cooperation, work to 

deepen strategic dialogue and practical cooperation with other 

major countries, and work to build a sound and stable framework 

for major-country relations. We will work comprehensively to 

make progress in neighborhood diplomacy and work to create a 

community with a common future with our neighbors. We will 

work to strengthen unity and cooperation with other developing 

countries and protect our common interests. We will actively 

participate in international and multilateral affairs and work to 

make both the international system and the international order 

more just and equitable. We will host events to commemorate 

the 70th anniversary of the victory in the world's war against 

fascism and in the Chinese people's War of Resistance against 

Japanese Aggression, and work together with other members of 

the international community to uphold the victory of World War 

II and international justice. China is willing to work hand in hand 

with all other countries to sustain enduring peace and build a 

more prosperous world.

Fellow Deputies,

This is an era that has given to China a historic opportunity 

for development and prosperity. Let us rally closely around the 

Party Central Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping as General 

Secretary, hold high the great banner of socialism with Chinese 

characteristics, and work together to break new ground. Let 

us endeavor to accomplish this year's objectives and tasks for 

economic and social development. By doing so, we will make new 

and greater contributions toward achieving the Two Centenary 

Goals and realizing the Chinese Dream of the great rejuvenation of 

the Chinese nation.
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德国北威州——中国公司青睐的海外投资地

访德国北威州投资促进署北京代表处首席代表封兴良先生

□本刊记者：刘新洁

德国北威州投资促进署北京代表处首席代表封兴良先生

Mr. Xingliang Feng, Chief Representative of NRW.INVEST 
China/Beijing

锐意进取的团队 Team to forge ahead with determination

North Rhine-Westphalia(NRW): a Favorite 
Investment Destination for Chinese Enterprises

Interview with Mr. Xingliang Feng, the Chief Representative of NRW.INVEST China/Beijing

德
国北莱茵 - 威斯特法伦州（北

威州），位于德国西部，与比

利时、荷兰等国毗邻，是德国

人口最多、经济最发达、吸引投资者最

多的地区，也是欧洲最大的市场之一。

超过一亿五千万人生活在以北威州首府

杜塞尔多夫为中心的方圆五百公里内 , 
这里蕴含有巨大的购买力。北威州地区

生产总值在世界排名第 19 位，高居德

国各州之冠。近些年来，随着中国经济

的崛起，越来越多的中国公司走出国门，

投资海外，德国北威州更是凭借着优越

的投资环境和强大的经济实力吸引了众

多中国公司落户北威州，可以说德国北

威州已经成为中国公司最为青睐的海外

投资地。

2015 年，中华人民共和国建国 65

周年暨中欧建交 40 周年，同时也是德

国北威州投资促进署北京代表处成立五

周年。五年前，记者曾采访了北威州投

资促进署北京代表处首席代表封兴良先

生，封兴良先生亲切、随和的态度，丰

富的管理经验以及对事业的热爱与执着，

都给记者留下了深刻的印象。封兴良先生是江苏人，在北京和德国两

地学习、工作、生活多年，对中德两国经济和文化都有着深刻的见解，

2009 年 10 月 1 日，封兴良先生走马上任，成为德国北威州投资促

进署北京代表处的掌门人，带领着他的中国团队帮助众多中国公司安

家落户北威州，出色践行着“引进来，走出去”的国家对外开放战略。

封兴良先生每年都会奔波在中德两国之间，是名副其实的空中飞人。

采访当天，正是封兴良先生从德国归来，还没来得及倒时差，封兴良

先生就愉快地接受了记者的回访。

“物竞天择，适者生存”，这是自然规律，也是社会法则。当今社会，

开放的市场带来的竞争是激烈的。那么如何在这场没有硝烟的战争中

立于不败之地？北威州又是凭借怎样的发展战略以及得天独厚的优势

吸引投资者眼球？这五年来有多少中国企业实现了投资海外的梦想？

在五年后的回访中，封兴良先生在近两个小时的时间里一一给出了答

案并同记者畅谈了这五年来所取得的发展成绩以及对未来的展望与规

划。

果断进入中国市场

“这五年，我们也有了很多的变化，

除了保持常规的发展速度外，全球代表处

已经增加到 13 个，日本、美国、韩国、

土耳其、印度两个代表处、俄罗斯代表

处、中国北京、南京、上海，以及广州和

成都办事处，一共有 13 个代表处。目前

在中国的工作人员已经达到 16 名，这对

任何一个政府机构来说都算是规模大的，

这足以证明北威州政府对中国市场的重视

程度。北威州一直是德国各州中率先看好

中国市场，投资中国市场的联邦州，可以

说北威州是走在其他州前面的，正是这份

先知让北威州在中国市场抢占了商机。”

封兴良先生思维敏捷，见解独到，在他的

阐述中不难看出，正是由于北威州重视中

国市场的战略让北威州在中国市场遍地开

花。

随着中国经济的崛起，早在上世纪

80 年代，北威州就开始将战略眼光投向

德国企业在中国 German firms in China:
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2015 年北威州州长访华杰出投资者晚宴　右 : 德国北威州州长克拉夫特

左 : 德国驻华大使柯慕贤    2015 Roundtable for Chinese Investors during 
NRW Governor's visit to china   Right: Hannelore Kraft, Governor of NRW; 
Left: Michael Clauss, German Ambassador to China 

北威州投资促进署署长华珮女士

Petra Wassner, CEO of  NRW.INVEST 

2015 年北威州州长访华杰出投资者晚宴  2015 Roundtable for Chinese 
Investors during NRW Governor's visit to china 

中国市场。1984 年和山西省、1986 年和江苏省、1988 年和四川

省，北威州和这三个省的合作关系可以说源远流长。随着中国加入世

贸以及改革开放的进一步深化，中国市场开始显现出强大的潜力与活

力。21 世纪之初，北威州在中国的投资及发展力度迅速加强，显示

了北威州深耕中国市场的决心。1996 年，德国北威州投资促进署南

京代表处成立；2007 年，上海代表处成立 ; 2010 年，北京代表处

成立。2014 年，广州办事处正式成立，广州办事处隶属于北京代表

处，主要是为加强北威州同广东省的政治和经济界以及各协会、商会、

机构组织的联系，宣传北威州的区位优势，并同有意向的投资者进行

直接交流。今年 4 月，四川代表处也正式成立。 这些重要举措，大

大增强了北威州在中国市场的开拓能力，服务能力，为实现北威州海

外招商引资，在中国的稳健快速发展创造了条件。

“2013 年中国公司 63 家落户北威州，2014 年是 77 家，今

年到目前为止已经落户 45 家，我们已经连续两年打破记录，到现在

为止已经有近 900 家中国企业落户北威州，总的投资趋势是额度大，

投资迅猛，现在中国市场已经发展起来，正是国内企业走向海外的最

佳时机，可以说我们也赶上了很好的发展节奏，这个成绩我们也感到

很高兴。”事实胜于雄辩，封兴良先生用数字诠释了这五年来所取得

的傲人战绩。

据了解，近几年北威州已经发展成为中国企业在欧洲投资的首

选地。中国众多企业在德国人口最密集的州 - 北威州落户兴业，其中

包括东华链条、通用技术、海信、联想、北方凌云、五矿、三一重工、

上工申贝、武钢、卧龙、徐工以及来自广东省的通信巨头华为和中兴

等知名企业。通过北威州中国代表处这些年的持续努力，中国企业已

经成为北威州最大投资群体。

北威州—中国公司海外投资的不二之选

正确快速的决策永远是企业长久立于不败之地的秘籍。正是凭

借着长远的战略眼光、敏锐的市场战略让北威州在中国市场的招商引

资获得了巨大成功。全方位的一站式服务、优良的基础服务设施、以

及便捷的交通、优越的地理优势，都吸引着越来越多的中国企业在北

威州创业。可以说，北威州和中国企业一起实现了双赢。

谈到北威州是通过怎样的举措吸引中国公司落户时，封兴良先

生分析说：“同五年前相比，投资政策是一样的，最突出的优点是北

威州鼓励投资，为投资者提供免费的一站式服务，3000 元欧元欢迎

礼包奖励一直都有实施。从市场来看，中国公司越来越多，相关基础

服务设施就会越来越好，从中式餐饮服务到中文学校、中文法律服务、
税务师、审计师、会计师等，这些硬件和软件设施都可以直接为中

国公司服务。从物流到人才、科研力量、会展场地、到杜塞尔多

夫的中国直航等等，方方面面都完善了很多，我们也会定期回访，

了解中国公司的需求，以期更好地为他们服务。”

正如封兴良先生所言，得天独厚的地理优势再加上成熟的人

文环境让北威州成为中国海外投资的不二之选，封兴良先生总结

了中国公司选择北威州的十五大理由。1. 北威州位于欧洲中心的

大都市地区 。2. 北威州购买力强劲。 超过一亿五千六百万人生

活在以州府杜塞尔多夫为中心的方圆五百公里内，这相当于欧盟

三分之一的消费者和百分之四十五的购买力，仅北威州居民每年

即可形成私人消费 3229 亿欧元。3. 北威州拥有欧洲最密集的

交通网络 。北威州内两大国际机场和其他四个连接欧洲各地的机

场提供超过 400 条国际直达航线。4. 北威州是德国的经济中心。

北威州 2013 年以 6000 亿欧元的地区生产总值占据德国国民生

产总值的 22.0%，在各个联邦州中首屈一指。5. 北威州是生产

商和配件商的顶级产地。6. 北威州强劲的工业为服务业者提供优
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North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW), located in West Germany 

and bordering on Belgium and the Netherlands, is 

known for its largest population, most advanced 

economy and most quantitative investors. As one of the 

largest markets in Europe, NRW, centering in its state capital 

Dusseldorf, radiates to 150 million consumers in a 500km-

radius circle, presenting huge purchase power. Its regional 

GDP tops other states in Germany and ranks 19th place in the 

world. In recent years, with the rising of the Chinese economy, 

increasingly more Chinese companies have invested in foreign 

countries; by virtue of its unmatchable investment environment 

and promising economic strength, NRW has attracted many 

Chinese companies to settle down. NRW now has become the 

most favorite FDI destination for Chinese companies. 

The year of 2015 witnesses the 66th anniversary of new 

China, the 40th anniversary of the diplomatic relationship 

between China and Europe, and the 5th anniversary of the 

establishment of NRW.INVEST China/Beijing Office. Five years 

before, Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. Xingliang Feng, 

the chief representative of NRW.INVEST Beijing Office and was 

deeply impressed by his kindness friendliness, rich management 

experience and professionalism and enthusiasm. Feng, born in 

Jiangsu, has studied, worked and lived in Beijing and Germany 

for many years, having profound insights on both countries' 

economy and culture. On October 1, 2009, Feng assumed the 

head of NRW.INVEST Beijing; from then on, he leads his Chinese 

良的发展环境 。7. 北威州拥有欧洲最大的销售和采购市场 。8. 北

威州拥有世界最大的会展地。9. 北威州拥有巨大的高素质劳动力储

备。10. 北威州知识力量雄厚，拥有 72 所大学或应用技术大学，在

校大学生超过 68.6 万。11. 北威州拥有享誉世界的研发基地。12. 
北威州拥有高尚的生活品质。13. 北威州拥有相对实惠的商业地产。

14. 北威州已经成为全德国最受欢迎的投资地。15. 北威州的中小企

业成为北威州中流砥柱 。

“良禽择木而栖，良木择禽而华。”在德国生活的中国人中几乎

有四分之一定居在北威州。这些年来，中国企业纷纷来到北威州安家

落户，使北威州成为中国企业到欧洲投资的首选之地。

中德友谊历久弥新  投资北威势在必得

 2014 年 3 月，中国国家主席习近平访问北威州，2015 年 4

月由北威州州长克拉夫特率领的代表团也首次访问中国，与中国国家

领导人会面，并在北京、南京及四川等地区和城市进行多个领域的交

流和对话活动。这对扩大北威州的知名度，促进中德经济交流具有深

远的意义和影响。

不言而喻，中德友谊在两国高层不断频繁互访中进一步升华，相

信未来会有更多的中国企业投资北威州，谈到未来发展计划时，封兴

良先生意味深长地说：“中国企业在国内能够做大，但真正变强还需

要“走出去”，这也符合国际化发展趋势。国际化是中国企业“做强”

的唯一途径，中国需要增加海外收入来提高国民生产总值，从而进一

步提高人均收入指标，从这一点来说，越多的中国企业走出去对中国

发展越有利，我希望未来通过我们的努力争取让更多的中国大企业投

资北威州，让标杆性企业投资北威州。现在居住在北威州首府杜塞尔

多夫的日本人数要多于中国人，我希望有一天我们中国人数超过日本

人，那就说明又有更多的中国企业落户北威州，我们也欢迎更多的中

国企业走向海外，早日成为国际化跨国巨头以实现强国梦。”

封兴良先生（铿锵的）话语中为我们展现了未来北威州中国企

业发展蓝图，而他本人，也在采访中多次表示，每当争取到一家大企

业最终落户北威州时都是他职场中最幸福的时刻。当封兴良先生谈起

2010 年两次飞往海信并成功说服海信投资北威州时，他的内心充满

了喜悦感和成就感。今年是北威州投资促进署北京代表处成立五周年，

这五年来，封兴良先生带领着他的团队在中国和北威州之间不断穿针

引线，让更多的中国公司成功投资北威州。

“引进来，走出去”是中国改革开放的基本国策，在中国改革开

放腾飞之路的征程中，封兴良先生和他的团队还将心系中国，心怀大

爱，与中国走出去的企业一起，在不断超越自我的过程中飞得更高，

更远，为推动中德两国经济交流做出新的贡献！为此北京代表处在

2015 年将举办一系列活动，特别是在 10 月底至 11 月初的一系列

路演。北威州投资促进署将在重庆、上海和广州举办以汽车研发为主

题的专业论坛。
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北威州投资促进署北京代表处首席代表封兴良先生和德国北威州州长克拉夫

特合影    Photo of Xingliang Feng, the Chief Representative of Beijing Office 
of NRW.INVEST and Hannelore Kraft, NRW Governor 

2014 年 7 月北威州投资促进署广州代表处开业典礼

July, 2014 Opening Ceremony of Guangzhou Representative Office of 
NRW.INVEST

第七届跨国公司领袖圆桌会议左 : 封兴良先生 , 中 : 郑万通先生 , 右 : 华珮女士

The 7th International Roundtable of Multinational Corporations' Leaders 
(Roundtable) Left: Xingliang Feng; middle: Wantong Zheng; right: Petra 
Wassner

team to help numerous Chinese companies settle in NRW. He is 

an outstanding veteran to implement China's "bringing in, going 

out" strategies. Every year, Feng has to travel to and from China 

and Germany times after times. On the interview day when he 

just returned back to China from Germany, Mr. Feng joyfully 

accepted our interview, without any rest to overcome his jet lag.

"Natural selection and survival of the fittest" is both the 

natural law and the social law. In today's society, open market 

brings in fiery competition. How to remain invincible in this 

battle? What development strategy and distinctive advantages 

does NRW depend on to attract investors? How many Chinese 

enterprises have realized their dream of overseas investment 

over the past 5 years? Feng gives his answers to Multinationals 

in China at this issue. 

Decisive Entry into the Chinese Market
"Over the last 5 years, we have changed a lot; apart from 

maintaining regular growth rate, NRW.INVEST offices have 

increased to 13 worldwide, based in Japan, US, South Korea, 

Turkey, Russia, India and China (Beijing, Nanjing, Shanghai, 

Guangzhou and Chengdu), etc. At present, 16 employees are 

working for NRW.INVEST China, which is a great scale for any 

government agency. It's a sufficient proof for NRW government's 

emphasis on the Chinese market. Among all German federal 

states, NRW always takes the lead in cherishing and investing in 

the Chinese market. As it were; it is just the foresight that makes 

NRW seize the business opportunity in the Chinese market." It 

is just NRW's strategy of emphasis on the Chinese market that 

makes NRW blooming in this country.

With the rising of the Chinese economy, NRW casted its 

strategic vision towards the Chinese market as early as the 

1980s. It established partner province/state realationship with 

Shanxi Province in 1984, Jiangsu Province in 1986 and Sichuan 

Province in 1988. With China's entry into WTO and further 

deepening of reform and opening-up, the Chinese market 

has shown strong potential and vitality. At the beginning of 

21th century, NRW rapidly strengthened its investment and 

development momentum in China, presenting its determination 

to develop the Chinese market. NRW.INVEST successively set 

up its representative office in Nanjing (1996), Shanghai (2007), 

and Beijing (2010). In 2014, NRW.INVEST Guangzhou Office was 

officially founded, to be a subsidiary under NRW.INVEST Beijing. 

This Guangzhou office is mainly aimed to strengthen ties with 

Guangdong-based political and economic circles, associations, 

chambers of commerce, institutions and organizations, to 

publicize the geographic advantages of NRW and directly 

communicate with interesting investors. In this April, NRW.

INVEST Sichuan Office was also officially set up. All these 
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2014 年杜塞尔多夫市长代表团与中国投资者晚宴   
2014 Dusseldorf Mayor Delegation and Chinese Investor Dinner

NRW.INVEST Award Ceremony 2012 Left: Stephanie Beeres from China 
NRW Servicecenter; Huaizhen Huang, the Chief Representative of 
Shanghai Office; Xingliang Feng, the Chief Representative of Beijing Office; 
Garrelt Duin, the Minister of Economic Affairs Ministry NRW, Germany; 
Petra Wassner, the CEO of NRW.INVEST; Jun Xu, the Chief Representative 
of Nanjing Office.

2012 年北威州投资颁奖典礼  左起：德国北威州投资促进署中国服务中心施

黛枫，上海代表处首代黄怀贞，北京代表处首代封兴良，德国北威州经济部

部长杜因，北威州投资促进署署长华珮，南京代表处首代徐军。

important initiatives greatly enhance NRW's development and 

service capability in the Chinese market for attracting Chinese 

investment to NRW. 

"In 2013, 63 Chinese companies settled down in NRW, while 

in 2014, 77; in this year, 45 by far; we have breaking records 

for consecutive two years and nearly 900 Chinese enterprises 

have settled down in NRW up till now. The general investment 

tendency is characterized by increasingly large amount and 

rapid growth. Now the Chinese market has grown up, which 

is exactly the best opportunity for Chinese enterprises to go 

abroad, we also catch up with good development rhythm and 

we also feel very pleased with this achievement." As facts speak 

louder than words, Feng explains these impressive achievements 

with his figures. 

NRW is reported to be the best destination for Chinese 

enterprises to invest in Europe in the last few years. This most 

intensively-populated German state has already attracted so 

many Chinese enterprises, including Donghua China, General 

Technology, Hisense, Lenovo, North Lingyuan, Minmetals, SANY 

Heavy Industry, SGSB, WISCO, Wolong, XCMG, Huawei and ZTE. 

Through NRW.INVEST China’s persistent efforts in these years, 

the Chinese enterprises will become the largest investment 

group in NRW.

NRW is the Preferred Choice for Chinese Companies to 

Invest Overseas
Correct and fast decision is always the secret for enterprises 

to remain invincible for a long time. It is just by virtue of its 

long-term strategic vision and keen market strategy that NRW 

gains great success in the Chinese market. All-around one-

stop service, excellent service infrastructure, convenient traffic 

and superior geographical advantages attract more and more 

Chinese enterprises to set up businesses in NRW. As it were, 

NRW and Chinese enterprises realize win-win cooperation 

together.

Speaking of NRW's measures to attract Chinese companies 

to settle down, Feng analyzes, "compared with that five years 

before, the investment policy remains the same and the most 

outstanding advantages lie in NRW's investment encouragement, 

free one-stop service and constant EUR 3,000 incentives for 

investors. Seeing from the market perspective, more and more 

Chinese companies, better and better infrastructure service 

facilities; living facilities, catering services, Chinese school, 

Chinese legal service, tax planner, auditor and accountant all 

may directly serve these Chinese companies. From logistics 

to staffing, to R&D strength, to exhibition venue, and to 

Dusseldorf-China direct flight, the investment environment has 

been greatly improved. In addition, we will regularly revisit 

these companies to learn about their needs for providing better 

services." 

As Feng says, unique geographical advantages and mature 

cultural environment make NRW the best choice for Chinese 

overseas investment. Feng summarizes 15 reasons for Chinese 

companies selecting NRW as their investment destination: 1. 

NRW is located in metropolitan area at the heart of Europe. 

2. NRW has unmatchable purchasing power (more than 156 

million people, or 1/3 consumers and 45% purchasing power 

of EU), live within 500km radius from Dusseldorf, and only 

NRW residents spend EUR 322.9 billion on private consumption 

every year. 3. NRW has the densest traffic network in Europe. In 

NRW, two major international airports and other four airports 

connecting the entire Europe provide more 

than 400 direct international flights. 4. NRW 

is the economic center of Germany. In 2013, 

NRW contributed EUR 600 billion, or 22.0% to 

German GDP, higher than the other states in 

Germany. 5. NRW is the top-grade origin for 

manufacturers and accessory manufacturers. 

6 . NRW's strong industry provides the 

service industry with excellent development 

environment. 7. NRW has the largest sales and 

purchasing market in Europe. 8. NRW has the 

largest exhibition venue all over the world. 9. 

NRW has huge high-quality labor forces. 10. 

NRW has strong knowledge force, including 72 

universities or applied technology universities 
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 2014 年 7 月广州投资者晚宴 July, 2014 Guangzhou Investor Dinner

2013 年沈阳推介会  Investor Seminar in Shenyang 2013

2013 年太原推介会 Investor Seminar inTaiyuan 2013

and 686,000 campus students. 11. NRW has world-renowned 

R&D bases. 12. NRW has lofty life quality. 13. NRW has cost-

effective commercial real estate. 14. NRW has become the most 

popular investment destination throughout Germany. 15. NRW's 

medium- and small-sized enterprises become the mainstay of 

NRW.

Nearly one fourth of German-living Chinese have settled 

down in NRW. Over these years, Chinese enterprises have come 

to settle down in NRW one after another and promote NRW to 

become the best destination for Chinese enterprises to invest in 

Europe.

Long-lasting China-Germany Friendship Promotes 

Chinese Investment in NRW
In March 2014, the Chinese President Xi Jinping visited 

NRW; in April 2015, a delegation led by Kraft, the Governor of 

NRW, firstly visited China, met with Chinese national leaders 

and conducted multi-field exchanges and dialogues in Beijing, 

Nanjing and Chengdu. All these activities have profound 

significance and influence in expanding NRW's popularity and 

promoting China-Germany economic exchange. 

It is self-evident that China-Germany friendship is 

further sublimated in continuous and frequent exchange 

visits of top leaders from these two countries. We believe 

more Chinese enterprises will invest in NRW in the future. In 

terms of the future development plan, Feng significantly says, 

"Chinese enterprises can become bigger at home, but still 

needs 'going out' to truly become stronger, this is also under 

internationalization trend. Internationalization is the only way 

for Chinese enterprises to 'become stronger' and China needs to 

increase GNP by increasing foreign revenue and thus increasing 

the income per capita. From this point, more Chinese enterprises 

go out, more favorable to Chinese development. I hope that 

more Chinese big enterprises and benchmark enterprises will 

strive to invest in NRW through our efforts. The quantity of 

Japanese living in Dusseldorf is more than that of Chinese. I 

hope that this situation can be reversed one day, which shows 

that more Chinese enterprises have settled down in NRW and 

we also welcome more Chinese enterprises to go overseas and 

become internationalized multinational giants soon to realize 

China Dream". 

Feng's words show us the development blueprint of Chinese 

enterprises in NRW in the future and he himself also repeatedly 

expresses in the interview, it will be his happiest moment in 

his career whenever he strives to make a big enterprise finally 

settle down in NRW. Talking of his two flies to Hisense and that 

Hisense was successfully persuaded to invest in NRW in 2010, 

he is filled with joy and achievement senses. This year witnesses 

the 5th anniversary of NRW.INVEST Beijing. Over these 5 

years, Feng has led his team to continuously establish relations 

between China and NRW and make more Chinese 

companies successfully invest in NRW.

"Bringing in, going out" is the fundamental 

national policy of China's reform and opening up. On 

the way of China's reform and opening-up, Feng and 

his team will, with China in mind and great love, fly 

higher and farther together with Chinese "going-out" 

enterprises in the process of continuously surpassing 

oneself and make new contribution to promoting 

China-Germany economic exchange! Therefore, NRW.

INVEST China/Beijing will hold a series of activities 

in 2015, especially a series of roadshows from the 

end of October to the beginning of November. NRW.

INVEST will also hold automobile R&D-themed 

forums in Chongqing, Shanghai and Guangzhou.
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贴近市场 服务客户
访崇德碳技术（苏州）有限公司首席执行官艾沛卡先生

□本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁

Closer to the Market for Better Customer Service

Interview with Mr. Edgar Purkart, CEO of Schunk Carbon Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.

2
014 年 1 月 22

日，对于德国崇

德集团在华发展

是具有里程碑意义的一

天。位于苏州吴江经济

技术开发区的崇德碳技

术（苏州）有限公司举

行了盛大的新工厂开业

典礼。这是崇德在中国

最大的投资项目，拥有

超过 32000 平方米的厂

房，全套的进口加工设

备以及配置完整的试验

室。在这令人激动的时

刻，全体员工共同庆祝

新迁之喜和总部辉煌的 101 周岁诞辰。

具有百年悠久历史的德国崇德集团一直拥有业界翘楚的美誉，经

过百年的洗礼，已牢牢占据全球碳技术的龙头地位，凭借材料应用与

系统工程领域的领先技术享誉全球。从 1913 年成立至今，已发展

成为在全世界 29 个国家设有 60 多家分公司，拥有 8000 多名员工，

2014 年全球销售额近 9.9 亿欧元的跨国集团。

谈到崇德和中国的合作，可以追溯到上个世纪 90 年代。崇德集

团审时度势，于 1996 年在广州成立了独资公司。在中国近 20 年的

发展中，崇德专注于碳素系材料的开发、生产和应用。凭借创新精神、

技术专长和卓越服务为客户提供了一系列独一无二的产品和服务。对

于客户来说，崇德可以提供跨国公司的全球领先技术，根据市场需求

实现客户定制化的产品，包括规模化的工业市场和高度专业化的利基

市场。它涉及各种行业如汽车、铁路、风电、家用电器、太阳能、半

导体、电动工具和机械密封等。崇德一直引领碳材料前沿技术并不断

超越客户的期望。

经过不懈努力，公司

在各方面都取得了优异的

成绩，规模、能力和服务

都发生了巨大的变化，在

上海、广州、北京、苏州

和香港都设有销售办事

处，目前员工约 500 人，

生产销售额达到 3 亿元。

随着中国市场的需求不断

扩大，为了更好地拓展市

场，崇德于 2013 年在

苏州吴江经济开发区扩建

了新厂房。那么，作为工

业产业链中的一个重要环

节，崇德这家不直接面向

消费者的高新技术企业的生存之道是什么呢？崇德在中国是如何取得

如此成就的呢？为此，记者专程采访了崇德碳技术（苏州）有限公司

首席执行官艾沛卡先生。这位亲历并见证了崇德 8 年发展的掌门人

向记者做了详细阐述。公司市场销售部总监刘永洁女士和研发部经理

张德恒先生也一同参加了访问，刘永洁女士还对崇德中国的市场现状
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和未来发展作了进一步的分析说明。

碳素系材料是崇德的灵魂。崇德的碳石墨、碳复合材料使产品

创新成为可能，帮助客户克服了许多因传统材料受到的限制。崇德致

力于不断提高碳材料的性能，如：电阻率、表面硬度、耐磨性、自润

滑性、耐热性和复杂工况适应性。特别是在当前科技快速发展和市场

瞬息万变的时代，崇德始终引领碳素系材料产品的研发、生产和创新

应用，从而获得市场先机。无论在市场拓展方面还是新产品研发方面，

崇德都会坚持以市场为导向，以更快适应市场发展的需求。在崇德集

团全球四大产品事业部中，碳技术事业部举足轻重，其营业收入占集

团 50% 以上的份额。而在中国，无论是市场销售份额还是新产品的

应用，崇德也一直都是行业领导者。

艾沛卡先生说：“克服困难需要全面专业的材料技术，深入了解

客户的产品应用以及追求尽善尽美的自我要求。我们能够不断优化客

户系统的性能和工艺可靠性，帮助客户以新的视角洞察未来的市场和

技术。我们创新的材料和生产技术的发展已经在许多领域达到客户未

来需求，包括汽车行业的降耗组件，风电行业的极高性能碳刷等。我

们知道如何提高质量并完善服务、延长维护间隔和

提高客户系统的生产效率；也知道如何投资进一步

发展，能够减少后续工作和运营成本；我们更是在

量产以前就洞悉市场趋势，以确保客户在同行业保

持技术领先。例如，崇德一直是电机制造商的完美

开发合作伙伴，为家用电器、电动工具、园林设备

和微型电机提供碳刷。随着产品升级换代，电机变

得体积更小、功率更大，要求越来越严苛。为此，

我们开发更高质量的解决方案，以确保操作安全、

使用寿命长、低噪音运行，既可以应用在使用条件

极其苛刻的专业电动工具行业中，也可以应用在要

求使用寿命极长的洗衣机行业。”

有着丰富管理经验的艾沛卡先生，凭着对亚太

市场的深刻理解和高超的商业智慧，以敏锐的眼光

面对竞争激烈的市场。他说：“面对总部对中国市

场发展的要求，针对中国近期经济市场框架性的调整，从以前纯粹出

口式贸易架构，转为更多向国内需求为主导的经济形式。所以我们在

市场和销售当中必须要进行转型，这就意味着我们面对中国市场，要

不断加强产品和研发的本地化。”

刘永洁总监补充说：“对于我们来讲，这两年整个经济相对下行，

但是我们还是会充分发挥产品的优势和坚持市场导向的经营策略，进

一步优化产品组合，同时也加大产品研发和技术方面的改进。所以我

们将以技术的优势作为抢占市场的主要力量，去保持市场优势。”

企业怎样能够对市场做出快速反应呢？关键是人力资源的配置

和企业文化的培养。人才是企业制胜的第一因素 ，企业文化是企业

发展的精神动力。崇德为员工营造了公平、愉快、具有成就感的企业

文化氛围，调动了员工的工作积极性与创造性。艾沛卡先生强调说：“人

是最重要的财富！人才是企业发展的重要因素，如何管理好一个企业

本质上就是如何管理好企业的人。公司制定了由四大元素组成的人才

管理机制：建立有效核心管理团队，实施绩效考核，建立透明化沟通

管理模式，进一步细化人才管理。公司在绩效方面有很好的薪酬体系

和公平公正的奖惩机制，因此我们也为员工提供非常好的培训成长计

划，每年拨出高达 6 位数的费用作为人员培训资金。在培训计划中，

让员工更多的理解公司的企业文化。公司每年都会派优秀员工去德国

培训和学习，给他们更多施展才能的平台和发展空间。”

谈到今后的发展计划，艾沛卡先生充满信心地说：“去年我们超

额完成了总部的增长计划要求，实现了两位数增长。今年，我们也应

按照原定销售计划完成两位数的增长。亚洲特别是中国市场是我们整

个全球战略的重中之重。集团今后 10-15 年将把发展重点放在亚洲。

中国是亚洲发展最核心的部分。所以我们对中国发展的前景和对后续

市场拓展充满信心。集团每年会以销售额的 10-25% 用于扩大再生

产。对扩大产能和人力发展的持续投资将与上述规划携手并进。”
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January 22, 2014 is a milestone in the development way 

of Schunk Group in China. On this day, Schunk Carbon 

Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd. organized a grand new 

factory opening ceremony in Suzhou Wujiang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone. This new factory is Schunk's 

largest investment project in China: its workshop area is more 

than 32,000m2, equipped with imported processing equipment 

and a completely-configured laboratory. At this exciting 

moment, all the staff celebrated the joy of new move and the 

101st anniversary of Schunk headquarters. 

With a century history, Schunk Group has always blessed 

with the preeminent reputation in the industry. After a hundred 

years of baptism, it has firmly occupied the leading position in 

the global carbon technology and has been world-renowned by 

the virtue of its leading technology in material application and 

systematic engineering field. Since its establishment in 1913, 

it has developed into a multinational corporation, with more 

than 60 companies in 29 countries, employing more than 8,000 

people, and its global 

sales was nearly EU 990 

million in 2014. 

T h e c o o p e r a t i o n 

be tween Schunk and 

Chinese f i rms can be 

dated back to the 1990s. 

In 1996, Schunk Group 

establ ished a wholly-

o w n e d  c o m p a n y  i n 

G u a n g z h o u . D u r i n g 

n e a r l y  2 0  y e a r s  o f 

development, Schunk 

focused on development, 

m a n u f a c t u r e  a n d 

application of carbon. It combines innovative spirit and 

technological expertise with exceptional customer service 

to provide a range of products and services unique to the 

market. For customers, Schunk is a partner who can offer all 

the technological possibilities of an international company and 

implement ideas custom-tailored to market needs, both for 

high-volume industrial markets and for highly specialized niche 

markets. It involves such industries as automobile, railway, 

wind power, household appliance, solar energy, semi-conductor, 

power tools and mechanical seals and etc. Schunk stays focus 

on our leading edges in Carbon Technology and Outperform 

Customer expectations. 

The company has obtained great achievements in 

all aspects: its scale, capability and service are changed 

tremendously. Approximately 500 employees are working in its 

sales offices based in Shanghai, Guangzhou, Beijing, Suzhou and 

Hong Kong, and its production output reaches RMB 300 million. 

Especially in 2013, with the increasing demand from the Chinese 

market, Schunk expanded its new plant in Wujiang Economic 

Development Zone 

for a better market 

expansion. However, 

as an important link 

i n t h e i n d u s t r i a l 

product ion cha in , 

w h a t  i s  t h e  w a y 

o f  s u r v i v a l  f o r 

S c h u n k ? H o w h a s 

S c h u n k a c h i e v e d 

such achievements? 

T h e r e f o r e , 

M u l t i n a t i o n a l s i n 

China interviewed Mr. 

Edgar Purkart, CEO of Schunk Carbon Technology (Suzhou) Co., 

Ltd., who has experienced and witnessed Schunk's development 

for 8 years. Ms. Cathy Liu, Marketing & Sales Operation Director 

and Mr. Henry Zhang, R&D Manager attended this interview 

together, moreover, Ms. Liu also provided further updates 

in today and future's market development of Schunk China. 

Carbon is the passion of Schunk. Actions and entire 

knowledge of Schunk in China focus on this fascinating 

element and its versatile industrial applications. Schunk's 

materials of carbon graphite, carbon composites allow 

the manufacture of innovative products which overcome 

many of the limits that conventional materials are subject 

to. Enhancing traits like electrical conductivity, surface 

hardness, abrasion resistance, self-lubricating properties 

and heat and media resistance is Schunk's profession. With 

rapid technical development and changing market, Schunk 

leans on its technological expertise in the development, 

production and application of carbon technologies to gain a 

head start in customers' markets. It adheres to the market-

oriented strategy no matter in market expansion or new product 

R&D, which makes it faster adapt the market development. 

Among Schunk Group's four global divisions, the Carbon 

Technology Materials Division plays a very important role, since 

its operation revenue accounts for more than 50% in the Group. 

And in China, Schunk 

is always the leader, 

not only sales but also 

carbon technology.  

Mr. Purkart says:" 

Overcoming obstacles 

r e q u i r e s  s o u n d 

material expertise, a 

deep understanding of 

customer applications 

and a desire to make 

something good even 

better. We are able to 

continually optimize 
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the performance and process reliability 

o f cus tomers ’ sys tems and he lp 

customers gain new perspectives for 

future markets and technologies. Our 

innovative material and production 

technology developments already meet 

the future needs of customers in many 

areas, including consumption-reducing 

components for the automot ive 

industry, extremely high-performance 

c a r b o n b r u s h e s i n w i n d p o w e r 

plants and etc. We could understand 

how increases in quality affect the 

service, maintenance intervals and 

productivity of customers' systems, 

investments in further development 

and new development can reduce follow-up and operating 

costs and market trends are readied for serial production early 

on to ensure our customers a technological head start. For 

example, Schunk is the ideal development partner for electric 

motors, who offers carbon brushes for household appliances, 

electric power tools, gardening equipment and micro motors. 

Today motors become smaller and more powerful all the time, 

so our high-quality solutions are characterized by maximum 

operational safety, a long service life and low-noise operation, 

regardless of whether it is in extremely tough usage conditions 

in professional tools or for an extremely long service life as 

required by washing machines." 

Mr. Purkart, an experienced management veteran, faces the 

fiercely-competitive market with sharp insights by virtue of his 

deep understanding on the Asia-Pacific market and his superb 

business intelligence. He says: "Confronted with headquarters' 

requirements on developing the Chinese market, against the 

recent structural adjustment of economic market in China, we 

have turned from the pure export trade structure into a more 

domestic demand-driven economic form. Therefore, we must 

transform both market and sales, which means that we will be 

more localized for the local market, products and R&D."

Ms. Liu says: "for us, the entire economy has been 

descending during these two years; however, we will 

still give full play to the advantage of our products and 

market-oriented operation strategy, further optimize 

our product portfolio and enhance improving both 

product R&D and technology. Therefore, we will occupy 

the market by virtue of technical advantage as the main 

force to maintain the market."

How can an enterprise make a quick response to the 

market? The key is the configuration of human resources 

and the cultivation of corporate culture. Talent is the 

first factor to win the business, corporate culture is the 

spirit power for enterprise development. Schunk has 

created a corporate culture atmosphere full of fairness, 

delight and achievement sense 

for the staff, and the atmosphere 

h a s m o b i l i z e d t h e i r w o r k i n g 

enthusiasm and creativeness. Mr. 

Purkart emphasizes: "People are 

the most important wealth! Talents 

are the most important factor for 

development of any enterprise, 

the essence of how to manage 

well an enterprise is just how to 

manage well its staff. Schunk has 

formulated a talent management 

mechanism comprising of four 

elements: establishing effective core 

management team, implementing 

performance assessment, setting up 

transparent communication and management model and further 

refining the talent management. The Company has a good 

salary system and a fair and equitable reward and punishment 

mechanism in performance assessment; hence, it provides a 

good training and development plan for the staff-we allocate a 

high 6-digit amount as personnel training funds every year. In 

training plan, we make our staff know more about the corporate 

culture. In addition, we send excellent staff to Germany for 

training and study to provide more platforms and development 

space for their talent display," he says. 

Speaking of Schunk's future development plan, Mr. Purkart 

is full of confidence: "Last year, we over-fulfilled the growth 

plan fixed by the headquarters and realized a double-digit 

growth. This year, we also shall complete a double-digit growth 

in accordance with the original sales plan. Asia especially the 

Chinese market is the priority of our entire global strategy. 

The Group will focus its development on Asia in the next 10-

15 years. China is the core part of the development in Asia. 

Therefore, we are fully confident in the development prospect 

and the subsequent market development in China. The Group 

will expand reproduction with 10-25% of the sales volume 

annually. Continuous investment in capacity expansion and 

people development will go hand in hand with these plans." 
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BHS ：中国市场对我们至关重要

访博凯机械（上海）有限公司首席执行官马谭先生

“

□本刊记者：彭彦钧

作
为瓦楞机械专业技术领域的全球领导者，公司所有员工始

终‘以客户为导向’。我们为客户提供的是整体解决方案，

而不仅仅只是提供一个产品。客户在与我们的合作中，我

们的服务保证客户能够熟练掌握和运用我们的产品，这是我们对自己

提出的要求。为客户降低成本、保证客户利益是我们的目的。我们希

望成为客户最有价值的商业伙伴，而且我们提供给客户的所有产品

和服务完全符合环保和相应的法律法规要求。”博凯机械（上海）有

限公司首席执行官马谭先生在接受记者采访时以简洁的语言道出了

BHS 公司能够持续发展的成功所在。

总部位于德国的 BHS 集团至今已有两个多世纪的发展历程，再

过两年公司将举行 300 周年的庆祝活动。而在瓦楞机械专业技术领

域，经过长达五十多年的持续发展，如今已名副其实的成为全球瓦楞

纸行业整体解决方案供应商。目前有1700多名工作人员分布在德国、

中国和全球多个国家和地区为BHS的发展尽心尽力。马谭先生说：“能

力、创新以及追求卓越的热情一直伴随着我们公司两个多世纪的发展，

这些因素促使我们成为行业内坚实可靠的合作伙伴。在全球多个国家

全力支持我们客户的每一步发展。无论何时何地，我们交付给客户的

不止是设备，我们还会带来全球领先的性能和生产力。2014 年，我

BHS: China Is One of Our Most Important Markets

Interview with Mr. Ralf Mattheis, the Chief Executive Officer of BHS 
Corrugated Machinery (Shanghai) CO., LTD.
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们在全球的收入将近 4 亿多欧元。在全球瓦楞机械领域，BHS 绝对

处于垄断地位，欧美市场占 60%，中国市场经过十多年的耕耘目前，

目前也已取得非常不错的成绩。我们的工作目标是为客户的产品提高

附加价值，增强客户的工作效率、生产力和企业竞争力。我们的产品

能为客户实现经济利益最大化发挥重要作用。”

进入本世纪以来，中国市场的巨大潜力引起了 BHS 集团高层的

关注，并于上世纪九十年代，开始在亚太地区进行业务拓展，从此开

始了与中国市场的业务往来。2002 年，博凯机械（上海）有限公司

在中国上海成立，标志着 BHS 正式进入中国市场发展。马谭先生说：

“对外开放以来，中国的经济发展在全球市场独领风骚，而长三角地

区又是中国最发达的区域之一。BHS 集团选择上海作为在中国市场

的总部所在地，足见我们对中国及亚太地区市场的发展充满信心。在

中国市场，我们是一个最高端的瓦楞纸箱机械设备供应商，我们的技

术一直领先于全球市场，包括我们的生产和质量品质。我们上海工

厂的质量标准和流程和德国总

部完全保持一致，保证了产品

质量的全球标准。其实我们来

到中国市场发展的目的并不仅

仅是为了降低成本，而更多的

是为了贴近中国市场和中国客

户。中国市场竞争虽然非常激

烈，但是能够提供适合中国客

户全面解决方案的供货商还很

缺乏。而且随着中国经济的发

展，对于高端产品的要求越来

越高。在瓦楞机械领域，我们

掌握着核心技术，我们所使用

的设备一流，并且从产品设计

到成品推出，我们的经验非常

丰富。我们把德国总部最先进

的技术引进中国，帮助中国客户提升产品的附加价值和自身的竞争力，

这是一个双赢效果。所以我们对于进军中国市场非常自信。”

BHS 公司认为，以人为本，就是以人力资源为企业生存和发展

的根本保证，优秀人才对公司的忠诚度是企业得以成功发展的重要因

素之一。首席执行官马谭先生指出：“我们这个行业要求员工具备丰

富的技术经验，而且工作时间越长，在公司体现的价值就越重要。德

国企业的传统管理理念，就是把公司的员工看做家族中的成员，方方

面面照顾的非常周到和细致。我们上海公司是 BHS 亚太公司总部所

在地，这就意味着上海公司的员工是在一家全球性的跨国公司总部工

作，这是一个非常高的发展平台，能够满足员工在职业发展上有一个

很好的提升。所以 BHS 员工对企业的忠诚度非常高，这是我们与其

他公司的不同之处。”BHS 公司从人才的吸收、培训到激励员工迈向

成才之路，无不渗透着以人为本的理念。拥有技术精英人才尤其是高

级人才，是 BHS 创新制胜、占领市场的法宝。马谭先生说：“在长期
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"

的发展过程中，我们注重技术工人的培养，有很多员工

的培养是从学校开始。我们给员工提供各种受教育的机

会和掌握新技术的机会，然后在实际工作中运用，让员

工拥有成就感。我们这一管理的最终目的，是为提高员

工的技能和对工作的积极性，以此培养员工的责任感。”

注重“环境保护”是 BHS 公司在市场竞争中的另

一重要表现。马谭先生强调，一个优秀的企业要有强烈

的社会责任。对于 BHS 公司来说，强烈的社会责任体

现在环保产品的开发上，这是体现我们社会责任的内容

之一。同时我们强调诚信原则，现在是一个全球化的竞

争，技术优势不是能够获得成功的唯一标准。一个社会

如果缺乏商业道德和商业伦理，这样会威胁到我们的可

持续发展。BHS 公司两个多世纪的发展历史足以证明，

我们是一个拥有诚信和社会责任的企业，而且能够与时

俱进，和时代同步发展。同时我们上海工厂也是“绿色节能工厂”，

我们是中国同行业中第一家也是唯一一家取得绿色节能认证的公司，

BHS 的瓦线相较同类型产品，相同的产量 BHS 瓦线所消耗的水、电、

蒸汽等能源更低，并对环境的影响降至最低。我们提供的一体化解决

方案可显著降低客户业务活动留下的环境足迹。

在中国生活和工作已经十几年的德国人马谭先生喜欢中国，他

欣喜地看到了中国每天都在发生巨大的变化。他说：“中国的高速发

展是欧美国家不可想象。”当然，中国高速发展的代价带来了环境污染、

PM2.5 严重超标等环保问题。马谭先生说：“我们上海工厂每个月都

会监控我们的用电、用水量，我们争取把环境资源消耗降低到最低程

度，这是我们承担的社会责任，也是我们在所属地区履行‘企业社会

责任’的特有方式。在德国，我们总部被评为‘最好的雇主’，同时，

我们在上海的工厂获劳动关系最和谐奖，这也是我们积极承担社会责

任感的具体体现。”

中国市场现在已经进入更高层次的发展阶段，对瓦楞机械产业的

需求相应在提高。马谭先生说：“中国市场的进一步开放，非常有利

于我们公司的发展。开放可以提高中国市场在国际上的竞争能力。现

在中国客户对瓦楞设备产品的技术要求越来越高，这和我们的发展理

念非常吻合，对于我们来说是一个很好的发展机遇。未来几年，我们

会进一步完善技术储备，根据发展需要收购或合资成立新的公司。我

们现阶段的战略目标是，到 2020 年在现有的基础上增加一倍以上

营业额。我们最近推出的新产品受到了中国市场的好评，而且订单呈

现爆炸式的增长，所以我们对未来在中国市场的发展非常有信心。同

时要加速把我们在瓦楞机械领域的优势发挥出来，希望能够对中国瓦

楞机械行业发展做出更多的贡献。”

As a wo r ld - l e ad ing co r r u g a t ed 

machinery producer, BHS adheres to 

its client-oriented tenet. We provide 

clients with integrated solutions rather than 

products. During the cooperation with clients, 

our services ensure they sufficiently master 

and use our products. This is a requirement 

raised by ourselves. Our objective is to 

minimize costs and maximize benefits for 

clients. We hope to be the most valuable 

partner for clients and all our products 

and services are fully compliant with the 

requirements of environmental protection and 

related laws." Mr. Ralf Mattheis, the CEO of 
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BHS Corrugated Machinery (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

tells the Multinationals in China the reasons for 

BHS's growth success concisely.

The BHS Group, headquartered in Germany, 

has a development history of more than two 

centuries. The group will celebrate its 300th 

anniversary in two years. With over 50 years 

of sustainable development in the corrugated 

machinery field, BHS has become a genuine 

world-leading integrated solution provider, 

employing over 1,700 staffs in Germany, 

China and some other countries and regions. 

Mr. Mattheis says: "ability, innovation and 

enthusiasm to pursue excellence have always 

been the basis for our company's over-two-century 

development. These factors promote us to be the most firm 

and reliable partner in this industry and support our clients 

worldwide. Whenever and wherever, we not only bring 

clients equipment, but also world-leading performance and 

productivity. In 2014, our global revenue was nearly 400 

million Euro. In the corrugated machinery sector, BHS is 

definitely at the monopoly position, occupying 60% market 

share in Europe and America, also in China we already 

achieved a strong market position.  Our objectives are to 

raise added value for clients' products and to increase their 

work efficiency, productivity and enterprise competence. 

Our products are able to play an important role to maximize 

clients' economic benefit."

In the beginning of this Century, the top management 

of the BHS Group was attracted by the great potential of the 

Chinese market. In the 1990s, its business was expanded 

to the Asian-Pacific Region. In 2002, BHS Corrugated 

Machinery (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. was established in Shanghai, 

symbolizing BHS's official entry into the Chinese market. Mr. 

Mattheis says: "since its opening-up to the outside world, 

China's economic growth has been taking the lead in the 

global market, and the Yangtze River Delta is one of the 

most developed regions in China. Therefore, the BHS Group 

choose Shanghai as the location of its headquarters in China. 

This act demonstrates that we are full of confidence in China 

and the Asian-Pacific Region. In the Chinese market, we are 

one of the high-end corrugated machinery suppliers. We 

possess world-leading technologies, production and quality. 

Our Shanghai factory's quality standards and processes 

are consistent with the German headquarters, ensuring our 

product quality compliant to our global standard. In fact, 
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in addition to minimize cost, our objective in China is also 

to get closer to the Chinese market and clients. Although 

the competition is extremely severe in the Chinese market, 

few suppliers can provide appropriate integrated solution 

to clients. Furthermore, with the growth of the Chinese 

economy, the demand for high-end products is getting 

higher and higher. In the field of corrugated machinery, 

we own core technology, first-rated equipment and rich 

experience from product design to finished products. 

It is a win-win situation that we introduce the German 

headquarters' most advanced technologies into China to 

help Chinese clients to improve their products, added-value 

and competitiveness. Therefore, we are very confident in the 

Chinese market."

BHS thinks that people orientation takes human resource 

as the fundamental guarantee for the enterprises survival 

and growth. The loyalty of talents to the enterprise is one of 

the critical factors for the enterprise to achieve a successful 

development. Mr. Mattheis indicates: "the industry requires 

employees to have rich technological experience and the 

longer one works in the company, the more important he 

gets. German enterprise's traditional management concept 

is to treat a employee as a family member and to give him 

a considerate care. Our Shanghai company is also our Asia-

Pacific headquarter, which means that our employees are 

working at a multinational headquarter; the excellent 

development platform is 

able to satisfy employee's 

d e m a n d f o r c a r e e r 

elevation. Therefore, the 

employee's extreme-high 

loyalty to our company 

differentiates us from 

other companies.” BHS 

implements a human-

oriented concept all the 

time, from recruiting 

and t ra in ing ta lents 

to stimulating them to 

succeed. The possession 

of technological elites, 

especially senior talents, 

is one of BHS's competitive forces to win and occupy 

markets through innovation. Mr. Mattheis says: "in long-

term development process, we focus on the cultivation 

of technical workers. Many employees cultivation even 

begins when they are students. We offer employees various 

accesses to education and the 

mastery of new technologies , 

and let them practice it in the 

actual work to obtain the sense of 

achievement. The extreme purpose 

of this management is to improve 

employees' skil ls and working 

enthusiasm, so as to cultivate their 

responsibility senses."

The focus on "environment" 

is another vital performance of 

BHS in the market competition. 

Mr.Mattheis emphasizes that an 

excellent enterprise must have 

strong social responsibility. For 

BHS, its strong social responsibility 
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lies on developing environmentally-friendly 

products. Meanwhile, we highlight the 

principle of good faith. Today's competition 

is globalized, and technological advantage 

is not the unique evaluation standard for 

success. If a society is lack of commercial 

morality and ethic, it will threaten our 

sustainable development. BHS's over-two-

century development history is enough to 

demonstrate that we not only have honesty 

and social responsibility, but also are able 

to keep in pace with the time. Moreover, 

our Shanghai factory is "green and energy-saving" and we 

are the first and the only China-based green- and energy-

efficient certified corrugation enterprise. Comparing with 

the same products of other companies, when the output 

is equivalent, BHS corrugator consume less water, power 

and steam, minimizing impact against the environment. 

Our integrated solution is able to significantly reduce the 

environmental impact caused by client's activities.

Mr. Mattheis has lived and worked in China for over a 

decade, delightedly witnessing China's tremendous change 

every day. He says: "China's high-speed development is 

unimaginable comparing with European and American 

countries." Of course, the high-speed development brings 

many environmental problems such as pollution and too-

much PM 2.5. Mattheis says: "Our Shanghai factory monitors 

our power and water consumption every month. We try 

our best to minimize the consumption of environmental 

resources. This is our social responsibility and the special 

way for us to implement 'corporate social responsibility'. 

In Germany, our headquarters is rated as the ‘Best 

Employer'; and in Shanghai, we won the Most Harmonious 

Labor Relationship Prize, which symbolizes our social 

responsibility."

The Chinese market has already entered into a higher 

development stage, and the demand for corrugated 

machinery is correspondingly rising. Mr. Mattheis says: 

"the Chinese market's further development is highly 

favorable to our enterprise's development and is also 

able to raise Chinese market's competitiveness globally. 

Nowadays, Chinese clients have higher and higher technical 

requirements for corrugated equipment, which is consistent 

with our development philosophy. This is 

a good development opportunity for us. 

In the future, we will further improve our 

technology reserve, purchase new companies 

or establish joint ventures. Now, our strategic 

objective is to double our current turnover 

by 2020. Because our products are highly 

reputed in the Chinese market, our purchase 

orders are increasing in a rapid way. We have 

full confidence for the future development 

in the Chinese market. Furthermore, we will 

speed up to take full advantages in the field of 

corrugation machinery, hoping to contribute 

more to the Chinese corrugation machinery 

industry.
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随
着中国对外开放

的深入和经济全

球化的推进，中

国作为目前全世界最具竞

争力的发展中国家，已成为

国际市场的重要组成部分。

当国际众多跨国公司纷纷

来华投资，寻求发展之际，

旭格——作为全球门窗和

幕墙系统解决方案领域的

翘楚，早在上世纪 90 年代

便进军中国建筑领域。随

着业务的迅速增长，中国

很快成为旭格业务拓展重

心，成为中国重要的战略

合作伙伴。旭格深耕中国

市场 16 余年中，已取得了

令人瞩目的成就，受到业界认可和好评。

时值中华人民共和国建国 65 周年暨中欧建交 40 周年之际，本

刊记者在上海采访了德国旭格国际集团大中华地区执行总裁君特·施

特劳斯先生。

有着丰富国际市场从业经验的施特劳斯先生加入旭格已有 20

多年，来到中国之前施特劳斯先生一直负责旭格除俄罗斯以外的东

欧市场。6 年前施特劳斯先生迎来了人生中的又一个挑战或者说是

打造绿色建筑  深耕中国市场

访德国旭格国际集团大中华地区执行总裁君特·施特劳斯先生

□本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁

机遇，他受总部派遣来到中

国，担任旭格中国掌门人，

从那时起施特劳斯先生便

开始带领着他的中国团队

探索并不断开拓中国市场。

施特劳斯先生话语稳

健、睿智、有条不紊，仿

佛契合了德国企业稳扎稳

打的先天基因，对公司产

品在中国市场的发展策略

有着独到见解。施特劳斯

先生首先介绍说：“中国市

场和许多国家都不同，我

们必须把德国的技术进行

改良后才能更好地适应中

国市场，才能在中国市场

站稳脚跟。同时，我们还

要清楚地认识到，旭格虽然在技术上有很大优势，但只有让更多的

人知道旭格，才能进一步扩大我们的业务版图，为此我们只有不断

根据中国市场的实际情况在战略部署上进行相应调整，才能让旭格

永立潮头。”

中国有句古语说得好：“变则通，通则达。”正是思变、求变，

不断顺应市场变化的战略让旭格不断扩大中国市场的份额。发展至

今，旭格除了上海总部以外，相继在北京、深圳和成都成立了区域

doors and façades in the Chinese market
A synonym of high-end windows, 

 Interview with Mr. Guenter Strauss, Executive Director of Schüco Greater China 
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办公室，在沈阳、大连、青岛、济南、天津、杭州、南京、安徽、

武汉、海南、厦门、台湾、香港均设有销售代表和办事处。可以说，

在建筑领域都能看到旭格的身影，哪里需要最高端的可持续发展门

窗和幕墙系统解决方案，旭格就会把技术和服务带到哪里。尖端的

科技，周到、快捷的服务让旭格在中国市场遍地开花。

创新仿佛是德国企业的先天基因，创新也是旭格一直能够保持

长盛不衰的主要原因。施特劳斯先生在阐述旭格得以稳健发展的秘

籍时这样说道：“开拓创新，打造绿色建筑，是我们始终坚持的发展

方向。在品质上，所有产品执行的都是旭格的标准，产品都由我们

自主研发。在世界任何一个国家买到的产品一定是和德国总部一个

品质，没有任何质量上的差异。此外，我们会根据客户的不同需求，

提供差异化、定制化产品，从中端到高端客户，我们都不断研发契

合他们需要的产品。旭格在中国有一个专门的技术团队，除了提供

标准化的旭格系统之外，还可以针对中国市场及气候条件，进行改

良和提供客户化的定制产品，从而更好地服务于 100 多家合作伙

伴。”

品质第一、追求卓越是旭格的立企之本，从成立的那一天起，

旭格就持续对产品的品质保持高度重视，正因为如此，发展至今，

旭格这个品牌一直是高质量、卓越性能和一体化服务的象征。作为

行业典范，旭格在奢侈酒店和高端别墅项目中都有很多成功案例，

譬如与杭州滨江集团打造的湘湖壹号、滨江金色黎明和城市之星等

项目，还有与首旅等知名开发商都建立了长期的战略合作伙伴关系。

对于旭格而言，无论是在成熟的欧洲市场，还是正处于发展初期的

中国市场，旭格都会一如继往地坚持以创新和品质为主的发

展方向，而不是急功近利。这是旭格能在全世界享有极高声

誉的主要原因，也是旭格在中国市场可以持续发展的秘籍。

除了产品具有独一无二的品质之外，旭格还有一个成功

的因素，那就是更加贴近客户。在谈到如何做好客户服务，

施特劳斯先生给出了更详尽的答案，他说：“首先旭格非常注

重技术支持，我们认识到除了硬件以外，客户服务也很重要，

它可以帮助我们更好的拓展业务，我们总会在第一时间派人

员去现场提供咨询服务；其次，我们在很多区域都设有自己

的销售网点，销售人员可以随时为客户提供咨询服务；第三，

经过多年的发展，我们已经找到了一个平衡点，就是把德国

的技术和中国的人文环境结合起来，让旭格这个品牌做到中

西合璧。当人们谈到旭格时，不仅想到的它是德国的知名品牌，

同时它更是符合中国市场需要的知名品牌。”

中国经济的快速发展和产品升级换代进程的加快，尤其

是对可持

续发展的

需求，为旭格这

样的优秀品牌提

供了更大的发展

空间。谈到公司

的管理理念时，

施特劳斯先生踌

躇满志，充满信

心。他说：“旭

格的企业文化很

开放，倾听每一

个员工的意见和

想法，让他们在旭格获得成长的机会，这一点非常重要。我希望把

中西方优秀的管理模式在旭格融合起来，大家都保有持续进步的心

态，只有这样企业才能向更好的方向发展。”

作为旭格中国的掌门人，施特劳斯先生已经为旭格在中国市场

的发展绘制好了蓝图，他说：“旭格中国是非常成功的，特别是在这 5、

6年。我们知道我们的市场在哪里。这几年设定的目标也全都达到了。

我相信，未来中国的潜在市场会更为巨大，我希望有一天旭格中国

能成为除了德国本土市场之外最大的一个国际市场。我们应该有这

样的目标，更要永远不停的向这个目标前行。”

“林秀则凤栖，花香则蝶舞”，我们相信，在施特劳斯先生的带

领下，旭格在中国市场一定会写下浓墨重彩的新篇章！
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Thanks to the deepening of its opening-up and the 

propelling of the economic globalization, China now has 

already become an important part of the international 

market, as the currently most competitive developing country 

in the world. In 1990s, when numerous multinationals entered 

into China for investing and seeking for development, Schüco 

accessed the Chinese building sector, as the world leader of 

window, door and façade solutions. With the business booming 

in China, Schüco adjusted its business focus onto China, and 

accordingly, became one of the important strategic partners 

for this country. 16 years later, Schüco have achieved great 

accomplishment in the Chinese market, being highly recognized 

and reputed by the trade. 

Recently, Mr. Guenter Strauss, Executive Director of Schüco 

Greater China, talks with Multinationals in China about the 

development history and remarkable achievements of Schüco in 

China. 

Strauss, an experienced veteran in the international market, 

has been working in Schüco for over 20 years. Before his arrival 

to China, he had been in charge of Schüco's business in Eastern 

European market (excluding Russia). 6 years ago, Strauss 

challenged his career once more, being dispatched by the 

headquarters to be the head of Schüco China. From then on, he 

leads his team explore the Chinese market one after another. 

Strauss's spoken discourse is steady, systematic and full 

of wisdom, which seem corresponding to the innate steadiness 

gene of German business. He has his unique insights upon the 

company's development strategy in the Chinese market. Strauss 

firstly introduces: "the Chinese market is different from that 

in so many other countries. We must improve the German 

technologies to better adapt to the Chinese market for gaining a 

firm foothold in this country. Meanwhile, we are also distinctly 

aware of the fact that even though Schüco is technically 

advanced, only allowing more and more people know what 

Schüco is, then our business territory may be further expanded. 

So, we adjust our strategic deployment according to the actual 

situations arising from the Chinese market time to time, so as to 

ensure Schüco lead the trends." 

As a Chinese says goes, "change, then smooth, and then 

access." Thinking about change, seeking for change and 

ceaselessly adapting to the market change make Schüco 

increase the market share in China. Now, with headquarter in 

Shanghai, Schüco has established regional offices in Beijing for 

North China, Shenzhen for South China, Chengdu for Central 

China, as well as sales representatives and offices in Shenyang, 

Dalian, Qingdao, Jinan, Tianjin, Hangzhou, Nanjing, Anhui, 

Wuhan, Hainan, Xiamen, Taiwan and Hong Kong. Schüco can be 

found in every corner of the Chinese building sector. As long 

as any site needs high-end, sustainable doors, windows and 

façades, Schüco will bring it the very technologies and services. 

Cutting-edge technologies, considerate and speedy services 

make Schüco present all over the Chinese market. 

Innovation is the innate gene for a Germany company, 

and accordingly, it's the primary cause to maintain Schüco 

ever-growing. Talking of Schüco's secret to maintain steady 

growth, Strauss says: "adhering to innovation and creating 

green buildings are the development direction we always insist 

on. On the term of quality, Schüco standards are executed 

among all the products, which are all dependently developed 

by us in house. Our products bought in any country are 

identical to those bought from our Germany headquarters, 

without any quality difference. Moreover, we are able to 

provide differentiated and customized products according to 

different customer needs; from mid-end to high-end clients, 

we have developed proper products to meet their needs. In 

addition to providing standardized Schüco systems, Schüco 
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still has a specialized technical team in China to improve and 

customize products according to the Chinese market and 

climate conditions, so as to provide better services to over 100 

partners." 

"Quality first, excellency foremost" is the fundamental 

rule in Schüco. Since its establishment date, Schüco has 

persistently attached great importance to product quality. 

Nowadays, Schüco is the symbol of high quality, excellent 

performance and integrated service. With the ever-increasing 

number of residential and commercial projects in China, 

Schüco is highly respected as a model with global perspective 

and extensive localization experience, which demonstrates 

excellent performance of high-standard energy efficiency for the 

Chinese real estate projects. Multiple projects such as Lake Villa, 

Binjiang Golden Dawn and City Star, co-launched by Schüco and 

Hangzhou Binjiang Real Estate Group Co., Ltd., set successful 

examples. These projects also epitomize the profound technical 

and professional background of Schüco. Schüco also establishes 

long-term strategic partnership with some well-known real 

estate developers like Beijing Tourism Group. No matter in the 

mature European market, or the developing Chinese market, 

Schüco, as always, insists on innovation and quality as its 

primary development directions, other than eager for quick 

success and instant benefit. This is the primary cause for Schüco 

to enjoy extremely high reputation throughout the world, and 

the very secret for Schüco to enjoy sustainable development in 

the Chinese market. 

In addition to the unique product quality, Schüco has 

another element for its success, i.e. being close to customers. 

Referring to how to maintain customer care, Strauss provides his 

answer: "first of all, we pay great attention to technical support. 

In our understanding, in addition to the hardware, customer 

care also plays an important role, which can help us to expand 

the business. So, we always dispatch our professionals to the site 

for providing consulting service at the earliest; second, we have 

own our sales offices in many regions, so our sales personnel 

can offer consulting services for customers at any moment; 

third, after years of development, we have found a balance 

point to leverage both German technologies and Chinese 

culture. When people talking about Schüco, they not only think 

of it's a famous brand in Germany, but also believe it's a famous 

brand compliant to the needs in the Chinese market."

The fast growth of the Chinese economy and the acceleration 

of product upgrading and replacement, particularly the need 

of sustainability, provide an even larger development space for 

Schüco. As for the company's management philosophy, Strauss 

is puffed up with pride and confidence. "Schüco has a very open 

corporate culture. It's of great importance to listen to opinions 

and thoughts from every employee, allowing them to obtain 

growth opportunity in Schüco. It's my expectation to perfectly 

combine the good management modes from both China and 

the west in Schüco. Everybody has such an attitude to maintain 

progressive, in this way, the company is able to move further in 

the better direction," he says. 

As the head of Schüco China, Strauss has already drawn a 

blueprint for Schüco's development in China. He says: "Schüco 

China is very successful, particularly in these 5~6 years. We 

know where our market is. In these years, we have achieved 

all the set objectives. I am sure, China’s potential market will 

be even larger in the future. I hope in some day in the future, 

Schüco China will be the largest international market outside 

Germany. We shall have such an objective, and ceaselessly move 

towards this objective forever." 

Under the leadership of Strauss, we believe, Schüco China 

will definitely create increasingly significant success one after 

another in the Chinese market! 
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改
革开放 30 多年来，中国的经

济建设以迅猛的速度向前发展，

这为全球光电行业提供了一个

难得的发展机会。在全球精密光学领域享

有盛誉的布勒莱宝，作为德国高端真空镀

膜设备的专业生产商和领导者，一直致力

于为全球用户提供最优秀的产品和最完善

的服务。享有百年盛誉的布勒莱宝品牌就

是高品质和高性能的象征，一直代表着镀

膜行业最高端的镀膜技术发展水平，拥有

世界最先进的真空镀膜技术。其产品广泛

应用于精密光学、眼镜光学、汽车车灯、

塑料包装薄膜、电容器薄膜、投影显示、

节能玻璃等不同领域并提供相应的工艺解

决方案。布勒莱宝凭借着敏锐的市场洞察

力和长远的战略眼光，于上世纪 70 年代

末就正式进军中国市场，成为见证中国巨

变以及自身取得长足发展的知名跨国公司

之一。为进一步了解公司的发展成就，记者专程采访了布勒莱宝光学

设备（北京）有限公司总裁周欢女士。

2012 年 5 月 22 日，全球食品加工设备领域的领导者—瑞士布

勒集团，正式宣布成功完成对德国莱宝光学有限公司的收购，两家公

司强强联合，优势互补。此次战略性的收购意味着布勒先进

材料事业部在进军功能性薄膜镀膜设备领域的道路上了迈出

重要的一步，布勒将具备行业内最全面的产品及技术，可以

为更广泛的应用领域带来更大的价值。而对于周总裁掌管的

莱宝中国来说，更是一个值得纪念的具有历史意义重要时刻，

莱宝光学借助布勒的广阔平台，迎来了更大的发展空间，在

市场上进一步提高了占有率和竞争优势。周总裁是一位温婉

雅致、外柔内刚的企业掌门人，勇于不断自我挑战，当年她

选择了更适合她施展才华的布勒莱宝，迄今已与布勒莱宝共

同成长发展了 18 年。

本地化人才策略是快速发展的保证

访布勒莱宝光学设备（北京）有限公司总裁周欢女士

Localized Talent Strategy Ensures a Fast Development 

Interview with Ms. Joy Zhou, President of Buhler Leybold Optics Equipment (Beijing) Co., Ltd. 

□本刊记者：陈海燕 李莉

1997 年就加入布勒莱宝担任首席代

表的周总裁，总结公司的发展历程应该特

别具有发言权，因为她亲历并见证了布勒

莱宝在中国近 20 年的长足发展，特别是

对 2006 年公司落户北京亦庄经济开发区

成立制造基地，在选址、筹备、建设、技

术转移等方面工作上做出了贡献。周总裁

说：“布勒莱宝当年通过代理公司将先进的

光学镀膜设备引进中国，凭借独到的领先

技术和高品质很快赢得了市场青睐和信任，

特别是在高端市场始终占有一席之地，与

国内光电领域鼎鼎有名的多家研究机构建

立了长期合作伙伴关系，为中国光电镀膜

技术和产品的发展做出了很大的贡献。从

上世纪 90 年代初在北京成立代表处发展

到现在，我们已经进入到一个稳定发展阶

段，实现了从无到有，从弱到强的发展进程。

现在我们正在制定 2020 年公司中长期发

展计划。集团也鼓励我们除了靠自身有机增长来提高业务量之外，积

极开拓新的市场和应用，通过不断创新加快我们的发展步伐。”

卓越的产品品质是占领市场的根本，完善的售后服务是产品质量

的延伸，有效的市场策略是品质转化为竞争优势的必要保证。周总裁
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介绍说 ：“公司在管理和技术发展上更加趋向本土化，因为本土团队

更加贴近市场和了解市场的需求，也更加了解哪些技术特点比较符合

本土客户，尤其是终端客户的需求。所以我们在技术方面也做了很多

调整，使设备的设计、功能和理念更接近本土客户的需求。我们拥有

先进的实验室和实验用镀膜设备，可以根据客户要求为客户开发新的

产品和新的工艺，并进行客户实践操作和培训，通过这种方式使客户

具体了解设备的性能和优势。在售后服务方面我们做的更加细致，一

方面通过在各地设立的售后服务网点和部分备件库存，快速响应客户

的维修需求。另外，我们设备的设计在售后服务方面具备一个很大优

势，就是充分利用了物联网技术，为客户提供设备主要部件的运行报

告，以便客户根据生产任务和设备状况提前安排维修保养计划，减少

设备故障率并提高设备的生产效率。”

提供高品质的设备和完善的售后服务不是一句空话。训练有素、

技术高超的员工队伍是企业生存发展之本，而有效的本地化人才策略，

则是公司取得快速发展的根本保证。周总裁说，布勒莱宝取得今天的

成功除了依赖于总部的先进技术和产品外，更是中国地区高素质的管

理队伍及团队高度合作拼搏奋斗的结果。坚持以人为本的核心价值观，

实施有效的本地化培养人才战略，组建起本地化的管理团队，给员工

一个施展才华的舞台，使员工的人生价值得到充分体验，是布勒莱宝

中国的成功秘诀。周总裁自豪的说：“我们作为高科技公司，最重要

的企业资产就是我们的优秀人才和具有凝聚力的团队。公司自己培养

人才，让加入团队的刚毕业的大学生能够看到在公司的发展前景。实

施公平、公正的管理模式，给员工提供更好的发展机会，用专业晋级

模式为技术人才提供技术通道，使他们能够从技术员、工程师发展到

专家级人才，现在公司的几位经理级别的管理层成员就是从大学毕业

后就加入公司的年轻的‘老员工’。我非常高兴的看着他们跟着公司

一起进步，共同成长。公司之所以能走到今天，是整个团队一起齐心

协力、互相扶持、互相帮助的结果。”

当今的中国，已成为全球经济增长的发动机，中国是布勒莱宝

拓展战略蓝图中最重要的基地，一直将中国视为极其重要的战略高地

和本土市场。布勒莱宝依托强大的全球实力，不断扩大在华投资，坚

持将先进的产品、技术及创新理念引入中国。截止目前，布

勒莱宝已经在上海、苏州、丹阳、深圳成立了销售和维修团队。

如今，布勒莱宝中国已发展有 80 多位优秀员工，拥有众多的

技术专家，为中国客户提供专业的产品及售后服务。今天是

一个充满变革和挑战的时代。谈到今后的发展计划，周总裁

充满信心，她表示：“作为一个在外资企业工作的中国人，我

是一个比较推崇中国市场的‘中国迷’，对中国市场充满信心，

希望藉公司从德国引入中国的高端技术和产品，为复兴中国

的‘中国梦’贡献我们的微薄之力。中国这个活跃的市场充

满着创业、创新、改革的浪潮，在国际市场有着越来越强的

竞争力。今后，我们在中国生产的设备将不仅针对中国市场，

而且要针对全球市场，实施走出去发展战略，以中国制造为核心向海

外更多的推广我们的中国机型。目前我们已成功的进军了美国和东南

亚市场，并正在逐步向欧洲市场进军，让更多海外市场了解和认知‘中

国制造’的高端技术和设备品质。”

Over more than 30 years s ince i t s re form and 

opening-up, China has raced ahead in the economic 

construction, which provides a rare development 

opportunity for the global photovoltaic industry. As a 

specialized manufacturer and leader of high-end vacuum coating 

equipment in Germany, Buhler Leybold GmbH, renowned in the 

global precision optical field, has been dedicated to providing 

the best products and the soundest services for users all over 

the world. Centurial-renowned Buhler Leybold brand symbolizes 

high quality and performance and has always represented the 

development level of the highest-end film coating technology 

in coating film industry, with the most advanced vacuum 

coating technology all over the world. Its products are broadly 

applied in different fields including precision optics, ophthalmic 

optics, automobile lamp, plastic packaging film, capacitor film, 

projected display and energy-saving glasses, offering various 

process solutions. By the virtue of its sharp market insight and 

long-term strategic vision, Buhler Leybold has officially entered 
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into the Chinese market in 1970s and become one of the famous multinationals having witnessed 

China's great change and achieved its own significant development. In order to further learn about 

the Company's achievements, Multinational in China interviewed Ms. Joy Zhou, President of Buhler 

Leybold Optics Equipment (Beijing) Co., Ltd. 

On May 22, 2012, Buhler Group (Switzerland), the global leader in the field of food processing 

equipment, officially announced its successful acquisition of Leybold Optics GmbH. Since then, 

these two companies have combined and complemented each other's advantages. This strategic 

acquisition means that Buhler's Division of Advanced Materials has made an important step in 

its entry into the field of functional thin film coating equipment. Buhler will possess the most 

comprehensive products and technologies within the industry, which can bring greater value 

to a broader application field. However, for the Buhler China in the charge of Ms. Zhou, it is 

more than an important memorable and historic moment, when Leybold Optics ushered in a 

greater development space by virtue of Buhler's broad platform and further enhanced its market 

share and competitive advantage. Ms. Zhou, an enterprise president with gentle elegance and 

velvet glove, has the courage to take challenges; in that year, she chose Leybold, a more suitable 

company to display her talent, and has already worked in Leybold for 18 years. 

Joining Buhler Leybold as chief representative in 1997, Ms. Zhou is exactly entitled to speak 

in the conclusion of the company's development history, as she has experienced and witnessed 

Buhler's almost 20 years of significant development in China, especially her contribution in 2006 

in the aspects of site selection, preparation, construction and technology transformation when 

the Company settled down in Beijing Yizhuang Economic Development Zone and established 

manufacturing base. Ms. Zhou says that: "years ago, Buhler Leybold introduced the advanced 

optical filming equipment in China through agency companies, and won the favor and trust of 

market rapidly by the virtue of its unique leading technology and high quality, especially that it 

has always occupied a place in the high-end market and has established a long-term cooperation 

with a number of renowned research institutions in the domestic photovoltaic field, which has 

made a great contribution to the development of China's film coating technology and products. 

Since our representative office was established in Beijing in the early 1990s, we have already 

entered a stage of stable development and accomplished a weak to strong development progress 

from scratch. Now we are working out the Company's 2020 medium-and-long-term development 

plan. Meanwhile, the Group also encourages us, apart from improving our portfolio by our own 

organic growth, to actively explore new market and its application and accelerate our development 

pace through a continuous innovation." 

A superior product quality is the foundation to occupy the market, a sound after-sale service 

is the extension of the product quality, and an effective market strategy is necessary guarantee 

for transformation of quality into competitive advantage. Ms. Zhou introduces that: "the Company 

tends to be more localized in management and technical development, as localization team can 

not only get closer to the market and learn about the market requirement, but also know about 

specific technical features suitable for demands of the local customers, especially demands of the 

end customers. Therefore, we have made a lot of adjustments in technology so as to make the 

equipment's design, function and concept can get closer to demands of local customers. We have 

advanced laboratory and experimental film coating equipment, therefore, we can exploit new 

products and technologies for customers according to their requirements and conduct customer 

practical operation and training, making customers specifically know about the equipment 

performance and advantage by this method. We are more meticulous in after-sale service. On 

the one hand, we give rapid response to customers' maintenance demands by establishing after-

sale service outlets and some spare parts warehouses in various regions. On the other hand, our 

equipment design's great advantage in after-sale service lies in full utilization of IOT technology to 

provide the customers with operation reports of main equipment components, so that customers 

can arrange maintenance plan in advance according to the production task and equipment status, 

reduce the failure rate and improve production efficiency of the equipment." 

Providing high quality equipment and sound after-sale service is not empty words. Well-
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trained and highly competent employees are the foundation 

of enterprise survival and development, while effective use of 

the localization talent strategy is essential guarantee for the 

company's fast development. Ms. Zhou says that, in addition to 

its dependence on the Headquarters' advanced technology and 

products, Buhler Leybold today's success is more of the result 

of high-degree cooperation and struggle among the high-quality 

management teams. The secret of Buhler Leybold's success lies 

in adherence to people-oriented core values, implementation 

of effective localization talent cultivation strategy, organization 

of a localization management team, and provision with a 

stage for their employees to exploit their talents and fully 

experience their life values. Ms. Zhou says proudly: "as a high-

tech company, the most important enterprise assets are the 

excellent talents and a cohesive team. Our company cultivates 

quality talents on our own, which can make the fresh graduates 

see their development prospect. Implementation of fair and 

just management model, and provision of better development 

opportunity for employees and technical channel for technical 

talents in the mode of professional promotion enable them 

develop from technician and engineer to expert-level talents, 

currently the company's management members are young 

'veterans' who have joined the company since their graduation. 

I am glad to see that they progress and grow together with the 

company. The company’s current achievements are the result 

of concerted efforts, mutual support and help of the whole 

team". 

China today has become the engine of global economic 

growth, and is the most important foundation in the expansion 

strategy blueprint of Buhler Leybold, which has always 

considered China as its paramount strategy highland and local 

market. By the virtue of its powerful global strength, Buhler 

Leybold continues to expand investment in China and insists 

on introducing the advanced products and innovation concepts 

in China. Up to now, Buhler Leybold has established sales 

and maintenance teams in Shanghai, Suzhou, Danyang and 

Shenzhen. Currently, Buhler Leybold has more than 80 excellent 

staff and numerous technical experts who provide professional 

products and after-sale service for Chinese customers. Today 

is an era full of change and challenge. Speaking of its future 

development, Ms. Zhou indicates with confidence: "as a Chinese 

working in foreign-funded enterprise, I am a 'Chinese fan' who 

praise very highly of Chinese market, I am confident about 

Chinese market and hope that the Company can contribute 

our meager strength to China's 'Chinese dream' through the 

high-tech products introduced from Germany. Filled with 

entrepreneurship, innovation and reformation, China, this 

active market gets even more competitive in international 

market. In the future, the equipment we produced in China 

will be targeted for both Chinese market and global market, 

and we will implement the 'going global' strategy and promote 

more about our Chinese model with "Made in China" as the 

core. Currently, we have successively entered American and 

Southeast Asian market and gradually into European market to 

making more overseas markets under-standard and recognize 

‘Made in China’ high-end technology and equipment quality".
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国 公 司 在 中 国跨

中
国制造业的迅速发展推动

了工业自动化进程，也促

进了国内光学和光电行业

的迅速发展。随着我国产业结构的调

整，中国工业保持着良好的运行态

势。在中国扩大对外开放方针的推动

下，一大批技术先进的外资企业纷纷

扎根中国，其中，全球光学和光电行

业的领导者，世界光学和光电行业

巨擘——德国蔡司集团，早在 1957

年就已进入中国市场，开始将卡尔蔡

司卓越的产品和服务带入中国。记者

在五年前对时任蔡司中国总裁的福斯

特先生的成功采访，注定了五年后的

这次回访将具有特别重要的意义。

五年回访，成就斐然

五年来，福斯特先生及蔡司中国

团队完美地诠释了天道酬勤的真谛。

纵使市场风云变幻，依然不变的是福

斯特先生那份对事业的执着和热爱。

在他与蔡司同仁的共同努力下，中国

已成为蔡司集团最具活力的增长市场

之一，目前在全国共有 2500 多位员工，分布在 7 个生产基地和 15

个销售与服务中心，为中国本地客户提供强有力的支持，也为全球各

相关业务提供生产保障。如今的蔡司中国已成为集团在海外最重要的

生产、创新和服务基地之一。

随着我国投资环境的改善，中国经济发展驶入了快车道。一开

始就致力于深耕中国市场并树立长期稳健的发展战略蔡司中国，现在

已经取得了显著的发展成就。当记者问及蔡司过去五年走过的历程时，

福斯特先生深有感慨地说：“近五年，我们的业务翻了两三番，这些

成果离不开集团在基础设施、人才培养等各方面的投资。这五年我们

陆续开设了成都分公司、工业测量领域建立了长春合资公司，并成立

了七个客户应用服务中心，这些投资将为客户提供更为便捷的服务。

其次，最显著的变化是在人才培训系统。我们从无到有建立了一整套

新的培训系统，从领导力、专业技术能力到应用服务能力，令员工竞

争力有了显著的提升。另外，过去五年，我们和中国本土顶尖大学和

机构的合作变得更为密切。我们和很多知名大学和医院都建立了合作

关系，显微镜业务每年都有“蔡司校园行”走进校园为同学们答疑解

惑加强实践；医疗方面我们对中国基础医疗的发展大力支持，对基层

医生的培训做了大量工作；工业测量方面，我们不仅与显微镜业务

深耕中国  持续创新  稳健前行
访蔡司中国总裁兼首席执行官福斯特先生

□本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁

一样举办多项业内交流培训活动，还与

如同济大学共建先进加工中心，为大学

生提供更多学习和实践机会。这些活动

也令更多有天赋的年轻人有机会加入蔡

司。经过这五年的发展，我们更加了解

市场和客户需求，现在我们能够更好地

为客户提供服务。可以说，中国目前的

业务在深度和广度上已为蔡司集团的长

期发展奠定了良好的基础。”

创新基因，深入血脉

蔡司这五年来在中国取得的成就让

记者为之振奋。蔡司之所以能在众多竞

争对手中脱颖而出并长期保持世界领先

地位，与其创立之初就采取的稳健发展、

持续创新的战略密不可分。在刚刚过去

的 2013/14 财年，蔡司集团全球近

25000 多名员工创造了 43 亿欧元的业

绩，在开发和行销光刻技术、测量技术、

显微镜、医疗技术、眼镜片、相机与电

影镜头、望远镜和天象仪技术等领域都

处于世界领先地位。凭借完整的解决方

案，蔡司不断推动世界光学发展和技术

进步，在工业测量、显微镜、医疗技术、视力保健、光学消费品和半

导体制造技术六大业务部门为世界各地的用户提供高质量的产品和技

术服务，在全球 40 多个国家拥有的 30 座工厂、50 多个销售与服

务机构以及约 25 个研发机构，正实践着蔡司从 1846 年初创时就

秉承的创业使命，那就是“作为光学技术的先锋，我们不断挑战人类

卡尔蔡司基金会 125 周年派对
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想象的极限。 我们以追求卓越的激情，为客户创造价值，开启认知

世界的全新方式”。 

在采访中，记者深刻感受到蔡司独有的魅力，这里有最先进的

生产设备、最新开发的产品以及最优秀的顶尖人才，正如福斯特先生

告诉记者的那样，蔡司是一家伟大的公司，一直是被赞许的业界引领

者，去年的诺贝尔奖获得者也正是蔡司显微镜业务的合作伙伴。成功

不仅是天道酬勤，更是来自于正确战略的指引。究其成功秘诀，最重

要的是蔡司具有的独一无二的创新能力，持续创新就是蔡司血脉中的

基因。160 多年来，蔡司的创新从未间断。蔡司目前近 50% 的营收

由发布不超过 3 年的高新产品创造，每天有一项以上专利申请，在

2013/14 年度，蔡司研发投入占销售额的 10%，全球研发员工也

占到全体员工的 11% 。数字总是能最好地解读蔡司的创新战略以及

成果，正是这样非凡的持续创新能力让蔡司成为被赞许的业界引领者。

谈到蔡司中国的创新能力，福斯特先生介绍说：“2012 年我们在上

海成立了研发中心。这是蔡司全球第三家、德国境外第一家研发中心

和技术创新基地，建立了 6 个实验室，有超过 40 位研发工程师。从

目前来看，上海创新与研发中心不仅仅是为中国市场，同时也在为全

球市场进行研发。”

碰撞与融合：“中国制造 2025”与“工业 4.0”

随着“中国制造 2025”概念的提出，中国工业制造领域将发生

深刻的变革，这意味着中国制造业正重新在全球进行自我定位。谈到

“中国制造 2025”和“工业 4.0”两个概念有哪些关联，蔡司是否

做好应对的准备这个话题时，福斯特先生的回答非常自信，他说：“我

觉得这两个概念作为大目标有着很强的一致性，‘中国制造 2025’

在‘新常态’中提得恰当其时，中国制造业早已开始从低价低质向高

质量、高技术含量进行转变，从产量上的扩张改为高效率、高质量的

提升。拿蔡司来说，过去五年我们工业测量部门发展得非常好，这个

业务正是为高精度的工业制造而存在的。我们新大楼中新成立的车身

检测中心，提供全世界最全面的车身全系列检测解决方案，不仅为本

地客户提供培训与服务，更与客户共同精进、分享德国专业技术，这

在全球也是第一家。其中应用的新技术可说是“工业 4.0”完美落地

中国的体现，可以帮助客户更有效地实现产能和效率升级。并且，‘中

国制造 2025’这个规划的题中就带有时间进程，意味着这是一个持

续前进、并非一蹴而就的战略目标，意味着中国制造正向稳健发展战

略迈进。对于中国制造业，蔡司已经做好了准备，我们将全力支持中

国制造业向‘高精尖’的目标发展。从这个意义上讲，蔡司需要中国，

中国需要蔡司。”    

深耕中国，服务世界

对于蔡司的未来中国发展蓝图，福斯特先生踌躇满志，他说：“蔡

司是一个伟大的公司，一直在科技最前沿创造最有用和最有趣的产品

和技术。中国毫无疑问是目前发展最令人激动的市场，这么多年来我

们中国员工离职率也远低于相关领域的平均值。中国 GDP 正稳定增

长已成为新常态。关于未来，可以肯定的是，蔡司中国在研发领域会

继续投资和加强，在产品线的研发上会不断拓展，我们也会同时探寻

有机增长之外的机会。未来五年，我们会有更多的本土研发和制造，

会一如既往地支持中国科研创新和先进制造、支持中国基层医疗和民

营医院的发展。蔡司百年来都关注长期稳定持续创新的发展，深耕中

国市场正是不变的战略目标。”

采访快要结束的时候，记者向福斯特先生提出了下一个五年的采

访邀请，福斯特先生欣然接受。作为光学技术的先锋，蔡司一直在不

断挑战人类想象的极限。我们相信，下一个五年一定会更加精彩，就

像蔡司天文望远镜所看到的那样，夜空中最闪耀的星星一定属于蔡司

制造！

同济大学副校长吴志强教授与蔡司中国区总裁兼 CEO Maximilian 
Foerst 共同为教学科研基地揭幕

公司工厂一瞥

本土研发进行时







安策阀门 —— 技术至上 客户为本 稳健发展
——访安策阀门（太仓）有限公司总经理吴晨先生

本刊记者：李莉

距今50年前，德国AZ阀门的创始人与美国朋友合作，在德国黑森州

创办了一家专业生产旋塞阀的小企业。但运营不到一年，两位合伙

人因为经营理念的分歧而各奔东西。AZ的创始人认为，企业必须走

专精技术路线，用产品和始终如一的专业态度，去追求技术上的极

限。而他的合伙人则认为，营销和市场运作是企业发展过程中最重

要的部分，一个企业如果立足于冲击全球最大，那么强化营销手段

必不可少。就这样，严谨而技术至上的德国人，用了50年时间，打

造了一家拥有300名员工的德国“乡镇企业”。

    安策阀门（太仓）有限公司总经理吴晨先生说，安策太仓是德

国AZ公司在亚太地区唯一的制造和服务中心，我们非常理解并且享

受总公司这种稳健而低调的发展模式。AZ不搞盲目投资，不做花哨

的市场宣传。它的财务状况非常稳健，即使在当今欧洲糟糕的经济

环境下，AZ依然保持了非常良好的客户友好度和充足的现金流。这

就是德国式“乡镇企业”的优势所在。其实在今天的德国，如AZ公

司这般的家族式中小企业，依然很多，有些甚至已经存在了几百

年。他们依靠一项专利或者几款主打产品，用几百名员工，向全世

界宣示着自身的存在。吴晨先生说：“我认为中国当代的中小企

业，也有必要学习德国人的做法，在企业发展过程中，学会去拒绝

某些诱惑，学会利用自身技术上的优势，去获取稳定的现金流，而

不是盲目追求上市和扩张。但是在中国，中小企业如果不谋求扩

张，就得不到政府的扶持和肯定，对企业的发展存在不利因素，这

就需要企业家根据自身企业的现状去判断和抉择。”

    拥有50年历史的德国AZ阀门公司，是制造高耐腐蚀的特殊阀门

的全球顶尖技术型公司，尽管规模很小，却是全球市场上不可缺少

的产品，在石化行业等特殊领域，AZ品牌旋塞阀占有相当数量的市

场份额。目前公司在德国、南非、巴西和中国设有4个分公司，年

销售额在1200万欧元左右。AZ在中国的业务起始于2008年。当年，

上海人吴晨从戴姆勒奔驰的德国总部跳槽到AZ这个“乡镇企业”，

被直接任命为中国地区主要负责人，2010年，AZ设于江苏太仓的产

品维修中心成立，2012年，搬迁到现有1万余平米的生产工厂。

吴晨介绍说：“安策阀

门（太仓）有限公司完

全继承了AZ总部低调而

专精的特点。2008年，

我们设立上海贸易公

司，是因为中国客户有

需求。2010年设立太仓

维修中心，也是因为中

国客户有对售后服务的

需求。2012年设立生产

工厂，更是因为客户有

对本土化生产AZ阀门的

需求。客户需求推动了

AZ在中国的逐步扩张，

而不是AZ本身对市场积

极开拓的结果，这也是

很多德国式家族中小企

业的惯有思维模式。AZ成立50年，现在决策权在家族的第二代。这

么多年来，AZ一直遵循的是技术至上，企业内集中了大量有工科背

景的员工，包括市场和商务部门，也大多具有工程师背景，这让企

业市场规划预测这块成为明显的短板。在我们太仓公司也同样如

此。从我开始，到公司内的普通员工，除了财务和保安、保洁，其

余都来自工科院校。这种人员构成，让我们的研发和产品品质获得

外界的交口称赞，但在企业内部，我们没有专门的销售部门，客户

订单基本来自老客户和合作设计院的推荐。我们看到，在中国做生

意，这种专注于技术的运营模式，很难迎合主流市场风潮。但也应

该看到，客户推动发展模式，是最能保障企业安全运行的模式，因

为有需求，我们不怕市场波动，能够获得稳定现金流。对于一个不

追求更大更快发展的企业实体来说，这应该是最佳选择。”

    安策阀门的优点是无空腔、免维护、自润滑、零泄漏，最为突

出的表现是旋塞阀门工作寿命长和种类繁多的特殊材料的应用。在

安策的产品序列里，标准型旋塞阀是主打产品，因品质和设计广受

赞誉，在中国市场上获得了中石化的长期订单，还有巴斯夫、科莱

恩、阿科玛等在国内投资的大型外企，也是该公司的长期客户。吴

晨说：“标准型产品是企业运营的基础，但一些客户定制阀门，体

现的是安策的企业良心。化工类客户对阀门的需求是多种多样的，

这对生产厂家的设计和

制造能力是个考验，但

最大的考验在于经济性

的衡量。比如客户向我

们订购一台有特定技术

参数的阀门，他能出的

价格是几万欧元，而我

们为此专门拨付的研发

费用则需要几十万欧

元，而且这款产品的销

量往往只有一台或者几

台，这在经济性上得不

偿失。我们的同行对这

类客户的需求通常是谢

绝，因为他们无法找到

财务上的平衡点，但安

策的选择是从不拒绝。

我们认为，有些产品，如果都不做，就永远不会出现在这个世界

上。作为一个追求技术极限的企业，我们期待每一个新产品的诞

生。这是阀门发展史的一个章节，不允许我们为了利益而放弃它。

德国AZ成立50年来，这类亏本生意做了很多，但是家族的掌门人从

不怀疑这种行为的必要性。回到我此前的观点，AZ是一个不寻求上

市的家族企业，管理者除了对阀门技术的极致追求外，他还无需对

公众保证每一个决策的正确性，因为他‘玩得起’”。

   公司成立至今3年，第一年在仅有的3个月内，完成了500多万人

民币销售额；2011年达到2000万元，2012年是3000万元，今年预计

能达到6000万。吴晨表示：“公司现在的业务相当繁忙，车间工人

每天都需加班到晚上8点来完成组装订单，这个中秋节可能都无法

休息。我也每天都泡在车间和工人一起解决技术问题。这3年我们

的业绩总部都看在眼里，也留下了进一步扩张发展的用地，但是本

着客户推动的原则，是否在最近几年扩张产能，还有待观察。”

ULTINATIONALS IN CHINAM国 公 司 在 中 国跨

安策太仓工厂

GSP取样系统 标准型旋塞阀 NVN两片式全通径 Sampling取样系统 气动旋塞阀

安策太仓厂区仓库

数控操作
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国AZ公司在亚太地区唯一的制造和服务中心，我们非常理解并且享

受总公司这种稳健而低调的发展模式。AZ不搞盲目投资，不做花哨

的市场宣传。它的财务状况非常稳健，即使在当今欧洲糟糕的经济

环境下，AZ依然保持了非常良好的客户友好度和充足的现金流。这

就是德国式“乡镇企业”的优势所在。其实在今天的德国，如AZ公

司这般的家族式中小企业，依然很多，有些甚至已经存在了几百

年。他们依靠一项专利或者几款主打产品，用几百名员工，向全世

界宣示着自身的存在。吴晨先生说：“我认为中国当代的中小企

业，也有必要学习德国人的做法，在企业发展过程中，学会去拒绝

某些诱惑，学会利用自身技术上的优势，去获取稳定的现金流，而

不是盲目追求上市和扩张。但是在中国，中小企业如果不谋求扩

张，就得不到政府的扶持和肯定，对企业的发展存在不利因素，这

就需要企业家根据自身企业的现状去判断和抉择。”

    拥有50年历史的德国AZ阀门公司，是制造高耐腐蚀的特殊阀门

的全球顶尖技术型公司，尽管规模很小，却是全球市场上不可缺少

的产品，在石化行业等特殊领域，AZ品牌旋塞阀占有相当数量的市

场份额。目前公司在德国、南非、巴西和中国设有4个分公司，年

销售额在1200万欧元左右。AZ在中国的业务起始于2008年。当年，

上海人吴晨从戴姆勒奔驰的德国总部跳槽到AZ这个“乡镇企业”，

被直接任命为中国地区主要负责人，2010年，AZ设于江苏太仓的产

品维修中心成立，2012年，搬迁到现有1万余平米的生产工厂。

吴晨介绍说：“安策阀

门（太仓）有限公司完

全继承了AZ总部低调而

专精的特点。2008年，

我们设立上海贸易公

司，是因为中国客户有

需求。2010年设立太仓

维修中心，也是因为中

国客户有对售后服务的

需求。2012年设立生产

工厂，更是因为客户有

对本土化生产AZ阀门的

需求。客户需求推动了

AZ在中国的逐步扩张，

而不是AZ本身对市场积

极开拓的结果，这也是

很多德国式家族中小企

业的惯有思维模式。AZ成立50年，现在决策权在家族的第二代。这

么多年来，AZ一直遵循的是技术至上，企业内集中了大量有工科背

景的员工，包括市场和商务部门，也大多具有工程师背景，这让企

业市场规划预测这块成为明显的短板。在我们太仓公司也同样如

此。从我开始，到公司内的普通员工，除了财务和保安、保洁，其

余都来自工科院校。这种人员构成，让我们的研发和产品品质获得

外界的交口称赞，但在企业内部，我们没有专门的销售部门，客户

订单基本来自老客户和合作设计院的推荐。我们看到，在中国做生

意，这种专注于技术的运营模式，很难迎合主流市场风潮。但也应

该看到，客户推动发展模式，是最能保障企业安全运行的模式，因

为有需求，我们不怕市场波动，能够获得稳定现金流。对于一个不

追求更大更快发展的企业实体来说，这应该是最佳选择。”

    安策阀门的优点是无空腔、免维护、自润滑、零泄漏，最为突

出的表现是旋塞阀门工作寿命长和种类繁多的特殊材料的应用。在

安策的产品序列里，标准型旋塞阀是主打产品，因品质和设计广受

赞誉，在中国市场上获得了中石化的长期订单，还有巴斯夫、科莱

恩、阿科玛等在国内投资的大型外企，也是该公司的长期客户。吴

晨说：“标准型产品是企业运营的基础，但一些客户定制阀门，体

现的是安策的企业良心。化工类客户对阀门的需求是多种多样的，

这对生产厂家的设计和

制造能力是个考验，但

最大的考验在于经济性

的衡量。比如客户向我

们订购一台有特定技术

参数的阀门，他能出的

价格是几万欧元，而我

们为此专门拨付的研发

费用则需要几十万欧

元，而且这款产品的销

量往往只有一台或者几

台，这在经济性上得不

偿失。我们的同行对这

类客户的需求通常是谢

绝，因为他们无法找到

财务上的平衡点，但安

策的选择是从不拒绝。

我们认为，有些产品，如果都不做，就永远不会出现在这个世界

上。作为一个追求技术极限的企业，我们期待每一个新产品的诞

生。这是阀门发展史的一个章节，不允许我们为了利益而放弃它。

德国AZ成立50年来，这类亏本生意做了很多，但是家族的掌门人从

不怀疑这种行为的必要性。回到我此前的观点，AZ是一个不寻求上

市的家族企业，管理者除了对阀门技术的极致追求外，他还无需对

公众保证每一个决策的正确性，因为他‘玩得起’”。

   公司成立至今3年，第一年在仅有的3个月内，完成了500多万人

民币销售额；2011年达到2000万元，2012年是3000万元，今年预计

能达到6000万。吴晨表示：“公司现在的业务相当繁忙，车间工人

每天都需加班到晚上8点来完成组装订单，这个中秋节可能都无法

休息。我也每天都泡在车间和工人一起解决技术问题。这3年我们

的业绩总部都看在眼里，也留下了进一步扩张发展的用地，但是本

着客户推动的原则，是否在最近几年扩张产能，还有待观察。”
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安策太仓工厂

GSP取样系统 标准型旋塞阀 NVN两片式全通径 Sampling取样系统 气动旋塞阀

安策太仓厂区仓库

数控操作
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科宝——工业自动化仪表专业生产商
访科宝仪器仪表贸易（上海）有限公司总经理冯卫平先生

□本刊记者：李莉

目
前，我国已经成为国际仪器仪表行业规模最大的市场

之一，也是发展中国

家仪器仪表行业规模

最大、产品品种最齐全的国

家，十年间总产值番三倍。

“十二五”期间，我国仪器

仪表行业将主要围绕国家重

大工程、战略性新兴产业和

民生领域的需求，加快发展

先进自动控制系统、大型精

密测试设备、新型仪器仪表

及传感器三大重点。工业自

动化过程控制的基础是测量

技术，只有可靠、安全、优质的测控手段，才能满足日益提高的

系统控制的要求。德国 KOBOLD 产品采用不同的测量原理和方

法，测量和控制工业过程中的热工参数，被广泛应用于工业、实

验室和楼宇自动化等领域。

冯卫平总经理亲和、睿智，对中德文化以及企业经营管理有

精准把握，曾在西安西北大学任教，从德国学习经济管理回国后

加入了 KOBOLD 集团。作为科宝中国的创办人，他以技术、市

场和服务为先导，积极布局中国市场。冯总热情地介绍说，德

国 KOBOLD 公司自 1980 年由 Klaus J.Kobold 先生创立，之

后，他通过收购、并购专业工厂不断扩大企业规模。1995 年

收购了老牌德国压力和温度仪表企业汉森博士仪表有限责任公

司，2008 年收购了德国具有百年历史的高端检测仪表企业亨

利仪表有限公司，使企业迈上了新的台阶，目前集团旗下有 Dr. 

Henschen, Heinrichs, Mesura, Unirota 等几个品牌。以精

密的德国制造技术生产的测量仪表迅速赢得了市场，年增长率超

过 10%。集团在阿根廷、比利时、德国、中国、英国、法国、意

大利、荷兰、瑞士、新加坡、奥地利、美国和委内瑞拉等国家设

有独资子公司，并通过 40 多个国家的 150 家代理商进行全球销

售，在德国、美国和中国有生产基地，中国也是亚洲的重心。“每

一次经济危机都给科宝公司提供了大发展的机遇，1998 年亚洲

电磁流量计 压力/差压变速器
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金融危机时，我们成立了科宝仪器仪表贸易（上海）有限公司，

随后成立了生产制造型工厂——科宝仪器仪表制造（西安）有限

公司，还陆续在天津、广州、武汉、安徽成立了销售办事处。本

地化生产不仅降低了成本，而且可以根据客户需要更直接的为客

户提供量身定制的解决方案。这使得科宝中国的发展速度非常

快，创办第一年销售额达到 1000 万人民币，第三年销售额达到

2000 万人民币，赢得了中国市场的认可，总部对中国的发展非

常满意。”

KOBOLD 的技术策略是不断把先进的技术和产品引进到中

国，帮助中国制造业提升国际竞争力。冯总说：“自动化仪表，

主要是传感器和控制元件，加上控制系统。我们属于现场仪表，

直接从工业生产过程中把原始的物理参数提取并转化成电信号或

数字信号，送到控制系统进行集成处理，实现工业生产过程的自

动化。我们的定位是中高端路线，产品涵盖流量、压力、液位置、

温度、PH 值 / 氧化还原性、电导率、湿度、浊度、密度等检测

仪表。针对的行业有汽车、清洁能源、高铁、军用设备，用量比

较大的是冶金行业，总部的产品在中国都有销售。科宝中国的发

展仍将得益于中国经济的发展，得益于中国制造也国际竞争力的

提升和结构转型。第一，这与中国逐渐走向世界工厂非常有关，

因为，要向世界供货，就要提供自动化程度非常高的，能够保证

质量的产品，这样就需要生产设备实现自动化，为我们的仪器仪

表提供了市场需求。其二，我们逐渐从低端设备向高端设备转型，

因为中国企业的产品技术含量越高对仪器仪表的要求就越高，对

国外尖端产品需求也就越大。加上国家对环保的重视和投入，为

检测技术的引进也带来了需求。总之，KOBOLD 作为高端仪器

仪表供应商，主要得益于中国坚持创新驱动、智能转型、强化基础、

绿色发展，加快从制造大国转向制造强国发展方针的实施。”

市场策略决定了 KOBOLD 中国的发展方向。冯总不仅希望

把科宝作为亚洲的生产制造中心，而且还希望把它当作集研发、

生产、销售、服务、物流为一体的营销中心，每年通过专业的展

览会、交易会和论坛活动，向客户介绍企业的最新技术和产品，

以市场为火车头，为客户提供优质服务。同时，让员工在企业与

市场的发展中得以成长，从而增强了德国总部投资中国的信心和

决心。

冯总认为，服务是赢得客户非常重要的环节。他强调说：“我

们的口号是‘德国制造，服务中国’。德国制造就是保证质量，

服务中国就是用我们的产品、知识和技能给中国客户提供一个最

佳解决方案。我们不是简单的销售产品，而是给客户提供一整套

技术解决方案，用技术手段帮助客户升级换代，逐渐在一个产品

基础上发展一个产品群，根据每个客户的需求，去调整产品结构，

提升客户的竞争优势。比如说南玻的一个江苏新建分厂项目，提

出了合理解决几十条管路冷却水的分流和控制方案，极大地减少

了供水泵的负载，同时还起到了节能的效果。”

谈到未来的发展计划，冯总说：“未来发展是我们的核心关键

话题。德国产品历来追求精度；中国侧重追求速度。如果我们把

两者很好地结合起来，就可以把中国的制造业真正做大做强。我

希望德国 KOBOLD 进

一步加强在中国研发，

实现优势互补，共同发

展，形成一种新常态。”

超声波流量计 粘性补偿流量计 靶式流量开关
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2
015 年是二极管激光器

行业发展过程中关键的

一年。首先，从宏观环

境来讲，影响行业发展的新政策、

新法规都将陆续出台，转变经济

增长方式，严格的节能减排对二

极管激光器行业的发展都产生了

深刻的影响，另外还有来自通货

膨胀、人民币升值、人力资源成

本上升等因素的影响；从企业内

部来讲，产业链各环节竞争、技

术工艺升级、出口市场逐步萎缩、

产品销售市场日益复杂等问题，

都是企业决策者所必须面对和亟

待解决的。随着制造业向中国的

转移，中国已成为激光产业在世

界上增长最快的地区。由于市场

巨大，因此有实力的大公司纷纷

参与竞争。在目前中国大功率激

光设备所面临的竞争环境呈现出

集团化、战略化、资源消耗巨大

化的恶劣环境下，利泽莱恩激光技术（上海）

有限公司仍表现出蒸蒸日上的态势。

Laserline 有限公司成立于 1997 年，

创始人为 Christoph Ullmann 博士和

Volker Krause 先生。同年，公司及产品

在慕尼黑光博会上首次亮相。50 年代，第

一台直射式二极管激光器问世，它的设计

Laserline —— 二极管激光的领跑者

访利泽莱恩激光技术（上海）有限公司总经理于可鉴先生、
Laserline 亚洲销售总监Markus Ruetering 先生

□本刊记者：李莉

模仿了照相机的外观，从 500W，900W，

到 2000W 的直射式二极管激光器陆续出

现在市场上。Laseline 的首个应用是集成

在高速铣床上的填丝修复焊接。作为二极

管激光业的先驱，Laserline 公司自 1997

年开始为工业金属加工生产激光产品。公

司在短期内迅速成为市场的技术领导者并

将这一地位不断的提高。公司在

Muelheim-Kaerlich 地区的扩

建给公司未来的发展提供了更大

的场地。总面积约为 7400 平

米，其中超过有五分之一的面积

为无尘工作室。在过去几年里，

Laserline 的成长已实现了年增

长率为 10-25% 的质的飞跃。这

与员工的勤劳工作和领导的正确

决策密不可分。因此，Laserline

立足德国，辐射世界，在不断开

发新应用的同时，与诸多新领域

的商业伙伴建立了合作关系，并

不断加深与老客户的合作。公司

新的商业拓展地域包括南美、东

南亚、东欧等。新的应用包括增

材制造，容器、家具等的特殊焊

接应用。其擅长的传统领域也在

不断扩展，如焊接、钎焊、硬化、

热处理、以及熔覆和修复焊接。

总部的产品和应用指向，很大程

度上是基于中国的市场分析。Laserline 中

国分公司负责中国大陆和香港地区的市场。

针对全中国和其他亚洲地区的需求和服务要

求都在上升这一市场现状。Laserline 中国

公司配备有高素质的团队，全部员工都具有

德国留学背景，全面应对市场对 Laserline

提出的要求和挑战。Laserline 始终认为中

Laserline: the diode laser pacemaker

利泽莱恩激光技术（上海）有限公司总经理于可鉴先生  Mr. Kejian Yu, the 
General Manager of Laserline Laser Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Interview with Mr. Kejian Yu, the General Manager of Laserline Laser Technology 
(Shanghai) Co., Ltd. and Mr. Markus Ruetering, the Sales Manager Asia of Laserline GmbH
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国是亚洲最重要的市场，并在全球范围内应

用的大融合中占有重要地位。中国是进军东

南亚新市场的跳板，也是 Laserline 重要

的收益来源。

Laserline 公司的亚洲销

售总监 Markus Ruetering

介绍说，公司的信条就是坚定

的使新的创意设计转化为工业

革新。这就保证了产品的最高

质量。公司掌握了自主研发制

定的系统的解决办法，使在困

难的生产工艺约束下仍能实

现很好的经济效益。通过现有

的评估以及产品加工过程的

优化，我们的产品在质量、可

靠性、效率等方面充分适应

不断变化的市场需求。根据

合同约定以及客户需求，我们

在质量管理工作中的每一个

环节，包括规划、开发、实

施、监管等环节，严格实施贯

彻 ISO 9001:2008 质 量 管

理系统。质量管理体系在整

个 Laserline 公司得到全面贯

彻。此外，我们的质量管理体

系已通过 TÜV-Rheinland

的审核认证。

当谈利泽莱恩激光技术（上海）有限

公司制胜的法宝是什么时，于总介绍说：“上

海公司的核心竞争力是善于洞察生存环境的

变化，先于竞争对手制定出相应的技术策略、

服务策略、销售策略、管理策略、人才策略。

就是说公司有很强的市场适用能力和系统的

整合能力。这是上海公司获胜的法宝。高效、

实用、易于集成、低成本、最佳应用效果、

不断调整改进的系统、比竞争对手更具优势。

我们的发展得益于产品的高性价比。中国人

往往看重低价，而事实上质量更重要。我们

的激光器可连续作业，不会产生意外的停产。

Laserline 树立起了高品质、可信赖、灵活、

准确的品牌形象，在一定程度上也是德国形

象的代言。企业必须苦练内功、提高效率、

降低消耗才能在竞争中取胜。随事 而 变， 

随 环 境 而 变，始终引导市场走向，其关

键是我们有深厚的技术积淀和敏锐的市场洞

察力。”

谈到企业管理的特色时，于总说：“作

为私企，我们反应迅速，不被繁琐的决策流

程所束缚。在用人方面，我们非常重视团队

合作，并且从不忽视对于个人能力的培养及

再次开发。在团队工作中重视个体的价值并

将其发挥到最大。在岗位方面不做具体限

制，让员工到最适合的岗位发挥最大能量。

Laserline 公司的成功源于员工的出色能

力。各个领域的专家及多面手共同合作，致

力于高科技的产品研发，为公司的成功打下

了坚实的基础，核心是将德国文化正确带入

到东方。中国人很尊重德国文化，但并不是

一切都适用于中国。在这方面，我们的中国

分公司起到至关重要的作用，我们的员工均

有德国留学和实践经验，不仅讲德语，而且

非常了解两种文化的异同。从日常工作和客

户交流结果看来，这一文化调和的效果非常

理想。建立人才培养的制度来提升员工的素

质，使我们的企业长盛不衰。”

最后于总表示，作为生产金属加工二

极管激光器的领导者，Laserline 已成为行

业的典范。我们会继续加大中国市场的投入，

为繁荣中德两国经济发展做出贡献。”

Laserline 亚洲销售总监 Markus Ruetering 先生    Mr. Markus 
Ruetering, the Sales Manager Asia of Laserline GmbH
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2015 is the critical year for the development of the 

diode laser industry. First of all, seeing from the macro 

environment, new policy and law will be issued in 

succession, so the transformed economic growth mode and 

the strict energy efficiency/emission reduction will profoundly 

affect the development of the diode laser industry. Moreover, 

some influences raise from currency inflation, RMB appreciation 

and increased labor cost. Seeing from 

the inside of a company, decision-

makers have to face with and urgently 

solve such problems as industrial 

chain competition, technology/process 

upgrade, declining export market 

and increasingly complex product 

sales market. As the manufacturing 

industry is shifted to China, this 

country has already become the 

world-fastest growing region for the 

laser industry. Facing the enormous 

market share, the powerful large 

companies actively participated in 

the competition one after another. 

At present, China's high-power laser 

equipment competition environment 

is characterized as collectivization, strategy-orientation and 

huge resource consumption. Under such a harsh environment, 

Laserline Laser Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. remains in its 

rapid growth momentum. 

Laserline was established by Dr. Christoph Ullmann and 

Mr. Volker Krause in 1997. In this year, the company and its 

products were firstly shown in the LASER World of PHOTONICS, 

Munich. The first direct diode laser was invented in the 1950s, 

and its design simulated the appearance of camera. 500W, 

900W to 2000W direct diode lasers were launched into the 

market successively. The first Laserline application was the 

wire-filled repair welding integrated on the high-speed milling 

machine. As the pioneer in the 

diode laser sector, Laserline 

has produced laser products 

for industrial metal processing 

s ince 1997 . The company 

rapidly becomes the technical 

l e a d e r i n t h e m a r k e t i n a 

short period, and continually 

improves its leadership. The 

company's facility extension 

in Muelheim-Kaerlich provides 

larger workplace for its further 

development. The facility is 

about 7,400m2, over a fifth of 

which is clean room. In the past 

few years, Laserline grew 10-

25% per annum. This growth is 

closely related to the diligence 

of employees and the correct 

decision-making of the top 

management. Accordingly, Laserline is based in Germany to 

radiate the world. In addition to continuous new application 

development, this company has established cooperation 

relationship with partners in many new fields, and continually 

deepens its cooperation with the existing clients. The company's 

new business has been expanded to South America, Southeast 

Asia and East Europe. Its new applications include various 

special welding applications l ike 

additive manufacturing, container and 

furniture. Its specialized conventional 

sectors are also expanded, including 

welding, brazing, hardening, heat 

treatment, cladding and repair welding. 

Laserline's products and applications 

are to the large extent based on the 

analysis about the Chinese market. 

Laserline China is in charge of the 

business arising from the Chinese 

Mainland and Hong Kong. The demand 

and service requirements from whole 

China and the other Asian countries 

all update the current status of this 

market. Laserline China is staffed 

with high-quality team, all of whom 

graduate from Germany universities and comprehensively cope 

with the requirements and challenges raised by the market 

against Laserline. As always, Laserline regards China as the most 

important market in Asia, and this country plays an important 

role in the large application amalgamation on the global scale. 

China is the connecting board to march into the new market 

in Southeast Asia, and also the important revenue stream for 

Laserline. 

Markus Ruetering, Laserline's Sales Manager Asia, says: 

"the company's credo is to firmly make the new creative design 

transform into industrial innovation. This ensures the highest 
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quality for the products. The company has independently 

developed systematic solutions, which can realize good 

economic benefits even under the harsh production process 

constraints. Via the currently-available evaluations and 

product processing optimization, our products can sufficiently 

adapt the ever-changing market needs in terms of quality, 

reliability and efficiency. According to the contract provisions 

and customers' needs, we strictly implement ISO 9001-

2008 quality management system in all links of the quality 

management, including planning, development, implementation 

and regulation. The quality management system has been 

comprehensively implemented throughout the company. 

Moreover, our quality management system has been deemed as 

acceptable in TÜV-Rheinland certification." 

Talking of the a magic weapon for the success of Laserline 

Laser Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd., Kejian Yu, the general 

manager, says: "our core competitiveness is that we have deep 

insights into the changes of our living environment, accordingly 

formulate appropriate technical strategy, service strategy, sale 

strategy, management strategy and talent strategy ahead of our 

competitors. In other words, our company has powerful market 

applicability and systematical integration capability. This is 

the magic weapon for Laserline Shanghai. High-efficiency, 

practicality, easiness to be integrated, low cost, optimal 

application effect, continuously adjusted and improved system 

make us ob ta in 

more advantages 

than competitors. 

Our fast growth 

b e n e f i t s  f r o m 

t h e  h i g h c o s t -

effect iveness or 

our products. The 

C h i n e s e  o f t e n 

think great ly of 

l o w p r i c e ,  b u t 

actually quality is 

more important. 

O u r  l a s e r  c a n 

b e  u s e d  f o r 

ceaseless operation, without any unexpected production halt. 

Laserline symbolizes high quality, trustworthiness, flexibility 

and accuracy, this brand image is the prolocutor of German 

image to a certain extent. A company must lay down solid 

foundation internally, so as to maximize efficiency and 

minimize consumption for get victory in the competition. 

Change ourselves with the change of what to do, and the change 

of the context. The key to the fact that we always lead to market 

direction is our profound technical accumulation and sharp 

market insight." 

Referring to the company's management characteristics, 

Yu says: "as a private company, we are able to rapidly 

respond to any change, without any restriction from the fussy 

decision-making process. In the staffing aspect, we make 

much account of teamwork, and never neglect the cultivation 

and re-development of individual capability. The teamwork 

attaches importance to individual's value and exert it to the 

maximum. In the post aspect, no specific limit is released, so 

as to make the employee find out his most appropriate post 

to exert his maximum energy. Laserline's success stems from 

the outstanding capability of employees. Professionals and 

generalists from various domains, under their joint efforts, 

are dedicated to research high-tech products to lay down 

solid foundation for our success. The core here is that the 

German culture is correctly brought into the Oriental. The 

Chinese have a high respect to German culture, but it doesn't 

mean everything is applicable to China. In this respect, our 

Chinese branch company plays a vital role. Our employees 

have even studied in Germany and grasped rich practical 

experience, they not only can speak German, but also have 

in-depth understanding on the similarities and differences 

between two cultures. Seeing from the daily work and customer 

communication, this cultural harmony presents ideal effect. 

Developing talent cultivation system to improve employee 

quality makes our company ever-growing." 

Finally, Yu expresses: "as the leader in producing metal 

processing diode laser, Laserline has already become a classic 

example for the industry. We will continuously increase 

our input onto the Chinese market, and present our due 

contribution to the economic growth for both China and 

Germany." 
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凭 领 先 技 术 致 胜 中 国 市 场

□本刊记者：彭彦钧　刘新洁
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Win the Chinese Market with Leading Technology 

访德国阿库机械制造有限公司亚太区销售经理隆志翰先生

改
革开放以来，中

国的经济建设以

迅猛的速度向前

发展，这为工业制造领域提

供了一个难得的发展机遇。

作为欧洲最大的矫平设备制

造商——德国阿库机械制造

有限公司以其敏锐的市场洞

察力和长远的战略眼光果断

进入中国市场，成为矫平设

备知名的跨国企业。

自上世纪 20 年代创立

以来，阿库始终致力于钣金

加工行业，拥有近 50 年矫

平技术和设备制造经验，向

全球供应品种最为繁多的高性能精密矫平机，是矫平技术和卷材送料

技术的市场领导者。阿库德国总公司与其获得 ISO质量体系认证的（中

国）江苏昆山分公司和（美国） 辛辛那提分公司将产品销往近 30 个

国家和地区。其产品包括钣金件矫平机、横剪机组、冲压送料机组和

滚压成型带料供给设备。前不久又新研发出了去毛刺倒圆角机，产品

凭借领先的技术致胜全球市场。我们的矫平设备、卷材加工机组以及

去毛刺倒圆角设备被广泛应用于汽车制造业、建筑工程业、船舶制造

业、轨道交通业、航空航天业、锯片行业、冲压以及钢材服务中心等

众多行业，是众多世界一流企业的指定供应商。为进一步了解阿库在

中国的发展，在建国 65 周年暨中欧建交 40 周年之际，记者专程赴

昆山采访了阿库中国分公司 - 阿库矫平设备（昆山）有限公司亚太区

销售经理隆志翰先生。

隆志翰先生 2004 年来到中国，在广西大学学习一年后进入一

家德国公司工作，2011 年加入阿库，在德国总部受训一年后开始

担任阿库亚太区销售经理。

从那时起，隆志翰先生带

领着他的中国团队不断拓

宽中国市场，为总部交出

了一份满意的答卷。

任何品牌的核心竞争

力都体现在技术领先上，

而基础创新则是企业赖以

持续发展的原动力。在过

去的近百年里，阿库一直

坚定不移地走创新和技术

研发的路线。集团在中国

的发展目标与在其他国家

保持一致，那就是保持矫

平设备和技术行业标杆的

市场地位。这就意味着，阿库不仅要将世界上最好的产品和技术带到

中国，同时根据中国本土市场的需求，不断创新，研发出领先于竞争

对手的产品。隆志翰先生说：“阿库最大的优势就是从成立的那一天

起便视技术研发和产品质量为企业发展的基础。与此同时，从客户的

需求出发，有针对性的为客户提供个性化解决方案也是阿库的经营理

念。为了更好的服务于中国客户，除了设备销售之外，阿库在中国还

设立了客户服务部门，所有技术人员全部在德国总部接受技术培训，

为客户提供本地就近服务以及供应备品备件。出现紧急情况时，客户

还可以拨打 24 小时客服热线 400 169 9016，客服人员在第一时

间为您提供解决方案。除此之外，阿库还将另一个特色业务：“外协

加工”带入了中国市场。客户可以将需要矫平或去毛刺倒圆角的工件

发至我们位于昆山的矫平及去毛刺服务中心对其进行代加工。这一项

服务为加工量小，但对工件平整度和表面质量要求高的客户提供了加

工渠道。客服和外协加工业务在亚洲区服务经理李宝光先生的领导下，

Interview with Mr. Johannes Landin, the Sales Manager Asia of ARKU 
Machinery Manufacturing GmbH
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阿库昆山矫平及去毛刺服务中心 Arku (Kunshan) Leveling & Deburring Service Center

阿库矫平设备（昆山）有限公司成立庆典

Opening Ceremony of Arku Leveling Systems (Kunshan) Co., Ltd.

业绩节节攀升。使得阿库本地化的服务受到了中国客户的认可和好评。

阿库的企业规模不断扩大，为了更迅速有效地应对持续增长的

市场占有率，公司总经理赖斯（Albert Reiss）先生于 2014 年 12

月任命 Marcus Bartle 先生担任副总经理一职，全面管理公司各个

设备业务。两位总经理分工协作、双桨齐划，使阿库在应对全球市场

竞争中做到游刃有余。阿库的企业格言是不追求进步的企业就已经不

再优秀。

中国有句古语，“逆水行舟，不进则退。”只有不断创新，才能

永立潮头。进入中国市场几年来，阿库专注了解中国客户和市场需求，

提供本地化服务。技术创新和稳定的质量是阿库得以持续发展和成功

的根本，也是其最大的竞争优势，并成为阿库始终能够站在市场前沿

的制胜法宝。

训练有素、技术高超的员工队伍是企业生存发展之本。有效利

用本地化人才资源，培养一流的人才队伍，是阿库在中国人才发展策

略的重要内容。近百年的发展历程阿库始终能够保持员工队伍稳定，

是什么样的魅力让员工可以为之奉献终身，是什么样的企业文化如此

凝聚人心，隆志翰先生分析说：“阿库的企业文化之一便是为员工创

造舒适、开心的工作条件。我们为员工提供选择职业发展方向的机会，

使员工有机会到不同岗位工作和发展，比如从技术部门转行到销售部

门，从而找到自己最佳的位置；此外，公司根据员工的岗位和专业，

为他们提供进修课程，鼓励和支持员工的专业发展。通过定期的集体

活动，促进员工之间的感情，让公司更有家的感觉。公司设立的很多

员工荣誉奖也是鼓励机制之一。阿库还是一家充满活力的企业，每天

都有新事物，新挑战，这也是能吸引员工的又一个原因。因此很多员

工都已经在公司工作了几十年。”

隆志翰先生分析得非常有道理，记者边听边感慨，这也许就是

阿库非常值得尊敬的“家文化”。让每个员工找到家的感觉，并且安

定下来与企业共同发展。另外，阿库通过多种形式的培训来确保员工

真正接受公司的企业文化，并且重视人员内部的流动性，使很多员工

在不同部门的调换中增长经验、丰富知识、提高能力。卓越的运行需

要人去推动，重要的改革创新也是要通过人才才能够做得到的。只有

把人心稳住，才能发挥人的潜力，这一点阿库做到了。

推行节能减排，应对全球气候变暖，实现可持续发展，已成

为当代企业的发展方向。在谈到环保和社会责任，隆志翰先生介

绍说：“我们非常重视环保，作为德国‘有效能源保护机构 - Blue 

Competence®’的官方合作伙伴，阿库严格遵守和执行可持续发展

的标准和规范。始终坚持单机能耗最低，从自身生产做起，做到清洁

产生。阿库自主专利的驱动装置 EcoPlan® 便是环保理念下的研发成

果，也是我们设备节能低排的技术点之一。作为机械制造商，我们可

能对社会的回馈不那么直观，而是我们将精力更多的投入在产品开发

上，用安全、环保、自动化程度更高的产品来回馈社会。”

谈到阿库在中国未来的发展，隆志翰先生说：“阿库中国分公司

2012 年成立至今，队伍不断壮大。在板材矫平设备和卷材加工机组

两大业务逐渐在中国站稳脚跟后，近期我们将拓展新的业务领域，推

出板材加工的新设备，去毛刺倒圆机，为客户提供当今板材加工生产

流程中去毛刺、倒圆角和矫平的全套设备以其代加工服务。此设备的

新品发布会将与 2015 年 9 月 15

日至 17 日在中国分公司阿库矫平

设备（昆山）有限公司举行。未来

我相信公司能够持续稳定地发展，

与我们的中国商业伙伴共同成长。”

隆志翰先生在中国已经生活

了十多年了。他喜欢中国。他发现

中国人很喜欢接受外来事物而且对

人友善，并且丰富的旅游资源也让

他十分着迷。我们相信，在隆志翰

先生和李宝光先生的带领下，阿库

将实现更为宏伟的在华发展蓝图！
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Since the reform and opening-up, China has raced 

ahead in the economic construction, which provides 

a rare development opportunity for the industrial 

manufactur ing f ie ld . As the largest leve l ing system 

manufacturer in Europe, ARKU Machinery Manufacturing Co., 

Ltd. in Germany, with its sharp market insight and long-term 

strategic vision, has entered the Chinese market in the 1980s 

and become a well-known multinational enterprise in leveling 

systems.

Since its establishment in the 1920s, ARKU has always 

been dedicated to sheet metal processing. With nearly 50-year 

leveling technology and equipment manufacturing experiences, 

it supplies the world´s most extensive range of high-

performance precision levelers, ranking as a market leader in 

leveling and coil feeding technology. With its headquarters in 

Baden-Baden, Germany, and ISO-certified facilities in Kunshan 

(China) and Cincinnati (USA), the business operates in almost 

30 countries worldwide. The product range comprises precision 

levelers for parts, cut-to-length and slitting lines, press feeding 

lines and coil preparation lines for roll formers. Recently 

ARKU has expanded its portfolio to innovative deburring 

machines. The ARKU deburring machines, levelers and coil 

lines are mainly used in many manufacturing industries, 

including automotive industry, railway vehicles, shipbuilding, 

construction machinery & cranes, furniture, as well as laser job 

shops and others. ARKU is the specified supplier for numerous 

world-class companies. 

In order to further understand ARKU's development in 

China, Multinationals in China talks with Mr. Johannes Landin, 

the Sales Manager Asia of ARKU Leveling Systems (Kunshan) 

Co., Ltd., at the 60th anniversary of the founding of PRC 

and the 40th anniversary of establishment of diplomatic ties 

between China and Europe.

In 2004, Mr. Johannes Landin came to China for one-year 

study at Guangxi University before he worked at a German 

company. In 2011, he joined in ARKU and received training 

at the Germany headquarters for one year before he assumed 

Sales Manager Asia Pacific of ARKU. From then on, Johannes 

Landin has led his Chinese team to continuously expand 

Chinese market. 

Core competitiveness of any brand finds expression in 

leading technology, while foundation innovation serves as 

the moving force of enterprises' sustainable development. 

Over the last near century, ARKU has always unswervingly 

followed the path of innovation and technology R&D. The 

Group keeps consistent development goal in China as those in 

other countries, i.e., to maintain and develop a market position 

of leveling systems and technology industry benchmark. 

This means that ARKU does not only bring the best products 

and technology in the world to China, but also shall conduct 

continuous innovation and develop products according to the 

demands of Chinese domestic market. Johannes Landin says, 

"ARKU's largest advantage lies in the fact that it considers 

technical R&D and product quality as the basis for the growth 

of the company. Moreover, starting from the needs of clients, 

providing customized solutions for clients are the operation 

concepts of ARKU. In order to better serve Chinese clients, 

besides Equipment Sales Department, ARKU also establishes a 

Customer Service Department in China. The entire technical 

staff has received technical training at the headquarters in 

Germany and supply locally services and spare parts for 

clients. In case of any emergency,  customers may call the 

24- hour-service hotline at 0086 400 169 9016; and the 

customer service staff will provide solutions at first time. In 

addition ARKU brought another feature business into China: 

outsourcing processing. Customers may send metal parts for 

leveling or deburring to Kunshan Leveling & Deburring Service 

Center. This service works for a small volume as well as for 

larger volume. Under the leadership of Mr. Mickey Li, the Asia 

Division Service Manager, the customer service and outsourcing 

processing business embraces a steadily rising sales, which 

enables ARKU's localization services to be recognized and 

praised by Chinese customers . 

ARKU is facing an increasingly growing market at the 

global level. In order to respond in the most effective and 

efficient way, Mr. Albert Reiss, CEO of ARKU appointed a 

managing director, Mr. Marcus Bartle on Dec. 1st., 2014. These 

two managers have rational coordination and distribution of 

responsibilities, making ARKU to be invincible in the global 

market competition. ARKU adheres to "the business is not 

excellent if it waives to pursuit advancement".

As a Chinese saying goes, "He who does not advance loses 
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ground". Only with continuous innovation, can ARKU lead 

the trends. Over the years since its entry into Chinese market, 

ARKU has devoted itself to understanding the needs of the 

Chinese market and providing localized services. Technical 

innovation and stable quality are not only essential for ARKU's 

sustainable development and success, but also considered as 

its largest competitive advantage and the key for its persistent 

leading edge in the market. 

Well-trained and highly competent employees are the 

foundation of enterprise survival and development. Effective 

use of the local talents and cultivation of first-class talents 

are important parts of ARKU's talent development strategy in 

China. ARKU, can keep stable employee team. Speaking of its 

charm for the employees' long commitment and its cohesive 

enterprise culture, Johannes Landin analyzes, "one of ARKU's 

corporate cultures is to create comfortable, pleasant working 

conditions for the employees. We provide the employees with 

opportunities to select career development direction, work 

and seek for development at different posts, for example, from 

Technical Department to Sales Department so that they can 

find their own best position. In addition, the Company, based 

on the post and profession, provides employees advanced 

study courses, and encourages and supports their professional 

development. Through regular collective activities, the 

employees can increase their interaction friendships and make 

the company be their home. The Company's many honorary 

awards are also one of the incentive mechanisms. Therefore, 

many employees have served for the Company for 30 or 40 

years. Nevertheless, ARKU is always a vital enterprise with 

innovation and challenges every day, which is another reason 

for its attraction for the employees".

The above analysis sounds very reasonable, which is maybe 

ARKU's respectable "family culture". This culture makes each 

employee feel like home and settle down for joint development 

with the enterprise. Moreover, ARKU, by virtue of various 

trainings, ensures the employees to accept the Company's 

enterprise culture and attaches importance to internal mobility 

of personnel. Hence it enables many employees to extend 

experience, enrich knowledge and increase abilities for Both 

propelling of excellent operation and important reform and 

innovation can't be independent of the employees. They can 

exert their potentials only after they feel stabilized, which 

ARKU has achieved. 

It has become the development trends of contemporary 

enterprises to promote energy saving and emission reduction, 

address global climate warming and realize sustainable 

development. In terms of environment protection and social 

responsibility, Johannes Landin introduces, "we attach great 

importance to environment protection and strictly abide by 

and implement sustainable development standards and codes 

as an official partner of German Engineering Association 

(VDMA) Meanwhile, we always insist the minimum energy 

consumption of single machines and achieve clean production 

from our own. ARKU's drive device EcoPlan® with its own patent 

not only reflects the R&D achievement under the concept of 

environmental protection, but also is one of our technology 

points of equipment energy-saving and low emission. As a 

machinery manufacturer, we may not have so visual social 

feedback; instead we put more efforts in product development 

to make contribution to the society with safe, environmental-

friendly and more highly automated products."

In terms of ARKU's future development in China, Johannes 

Landin says, "ARKU China Branch has been unceasingly growing 

since its establishment in 2012. After its two major businesses, 

plate leveling systems and coil processing unit, ARKU gradually 

gain a firm foothold in China, ARKU will expand new business 

field and launch new sheet metal processing equipment, the 

deburrung and rounding machines in short team, in such a way 

provides customers with complete equipment and OEM services 

needed in deburring, rounding and leveling processes of sheet 

metal. The product launch will be held at the China Branch 

ARKU Leveling Systems (Kunshan) Co., Ltd. in September 

15~17, 2015. In future, I am sure the Company can enjoy 

sustainable and steady development in China, And I am looking 

for a growing partnership with our Chinese business partner. "

Mr. Johannes Landin has lived in China for over a decade 

and is very keen on China as he finds that Chinese people 

accept foreign matters, and are also very friendly. Furthermore, 

he is also very fascinated with the abundant tourism resources. 

We believe that, under the leadership of Mr. Johannes Landin 

and Mr. Mickey Li, ARKU will realize more great development 

blueprint in China! 
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德
国制造，代表着一种品质、一种精神，一种值得世人借鉴

的精细和执着。作为致力于工业用传感器和视觉智能检测

相机的研发与制造的德国森萨帕特公司，自 1994 年成

立之时起，就遵循着严谨认真的理念，目前已发展成为全球工业自

动化传感器领域的领导者，卓越的品质闻名于世。森萨帕特的业务

涉及领域广泛，为电子、包装、汽车，机械、太阳能、食品、医药

等行业提供产品和技术支持。目前全球员工 200 多名，除了德国总

部之外，相继在英国、法国、美国、中国均成立了分公司。森萨帕

特进驻中国才三年，但目前在中国提供的产品，从拳头大到小拇指

指甲大的产品全部涵盖。为进一步了解森萨帕特在中国的发展，记

者采访了森萨帕特（上海）工业自动化有限公司韩雪松副总经理。

众所周知，工业 4.0(Industry 4.0) 是德国政府《高技术战略

2020》确定的十大未来项目之一，并已上升为国家战略，旨在支

持工业领域新一代革命性技术的研发与创新。与此同时，中国制造

2025 概念的提出与德国的工业 4.0 有不谋而合之处。2015 年李

克强总理在两会政府工作报告中指出，要实施“中国制造 2025”，

坚持创新驱动、智能转型、强化基础、绿色发展，加快从制造大国

转向制造强国。森萨帕特的产品正与“中国制造 2025”相契合。

中国制造业需要森萨帕特。韩总介绍说：“未来我们在工业应用的发

中国制造业需要森萨帕特

访森萨帕特（上海）工业自动化有限公司韩雪松副总经理
□本刊记者：李莉 陈海燕

展方向是智能视觉，就是将光源、镜头、相机、包括处理器全部集

成为一体在未来工业里使用。我们的生产线会快速的安装和植入，

以完成生产线上人类眼睛需要检测的所有事情，这是我们视觉类的

产品。关于光电类产品，是食品安全级的纯金属无缝焊接产品，高

度的防腐、防水和防风尘。”据了解， 全世界最小的激光位的光电传

感器就是森萨帕特生产的，于 2005 年全球首发，率先推出了第一

款全球超微小型光电位传感器。

当谈到了森萨帕特制定了怎样的进军中国市场的策略时，韩总

说，在 2012 年公司成立前的 7、8 年间，是通过代理商帮助做有

些前期市场调研和市场分析。“公司成立后，对产品进行了一系列推

广。第一，参加行业专业性展会，直接面向终端客户和主流关注群

体。除了推荐新产品，我们更希望的是通过展会更直接地展示产品

优势、产品的典型性应用，唤起参观者对产品的关注和兴趣。通过

近距离和参观者进行交流，了解这个行业有哪些新应用和得不到解

决的问题。第二，挖掘和寻找不同区域的合作伙伴，因为不同区域

有不同文化和地区性的生产、制造、销售的方式、方法和策略。公

司非常尊重和信任合作伙伴，有针对性的提供完善的技术支持和及

时快速的售后服务，与合作伙伴一起将产品推介到相应区域的关注

客户。第三，通过网络搜索引擎和软文发布等方式对品牌进行推广。

我们是以研发和技术创新为主的公司，更专注的是有什么更好的新

Chinese Manufacturing Industry Needs SensoPart 

Interview with Mr. Xuesong Han, Vice General Manager of SensoPart 
(Shanghai) Industrial Automation Co., Ltd.
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产品，有什么更贴近客

户的产品。我们通过行

业性的网站推荐新理念

和应用技术，以解决目

前行业内碰到的常规性

问题。第四，实施推荐

性的策略，精确定位客

户群体。我们会与一些

企业、集团、包括终端

客户组织建立技术交流

会，也会参加区域性质

的活动。公司还提供讲

学，并希望今后和高校

能建立更多合作，同时

唤起在校大学生对中国

工业自动化未来发展的

更大兴趣。公司每年都

会分两次安排实习生的名额，为将来愿意在这个行业从事发展的学

生实习机会。另外，还有一个需要较长时间推广的销售策略，就是

针对高校科研院所，我们以成本价格销售产品给他们作为科学实验

和教学使用。这种品牌式植入的推广方式需要一个比较漫长的过程

才能看到效果。”

韩总年富力强、是一位具有远见卓识，勇于拼搏开拓的帅才。

早期在德国求学深造工作期间，学习到的不单单是扎实的理论基础

知识，更多的是德国人严谨的工作态度和认真对待问题的方式。他

认为，如果自己可以作为桥梁将这种扎实认真的理念带到中国，不

但自身素质能得到提升，也会使中德两国企业从中受益。因此，3

年前，韩总带着雄心壮志来到森萨帕特并把它带到中国，制定了一

系列成功的市场战略，带领着一支年轻、朝气蓬勃的团队一步步从

创业走到稳步发展，从

当初的一个人增加到现

在 20 多人，建立了一

个人人平等的工作环

境，制定了一个有利于

每个人最大限度发挥自

己特长的机制。3年中，

在中国的销售业绩超过

总部预期。韩总说：“我

们虽然是一个小公司，

但是发展速度很快。我

们每一个人站在这个舞

台上，都是为自己的未

来在打拼。我们都有一

个共同的目标 : 这就是

在这个新的舞台上，如

何可以使森萨帕特在中

国的影响力更大。” 

谈到公司未来的发展规划时，韩总运筹帷幄，他表示：“中国在

过去和将来的 10 年发展都是非常快速的。我们在未来 3 到 5 年内，

希望在中国的 7 至 8 个大的自动化集中区域建立分支机构，在长三

角、珠三角、京津地区、东北地区、西部地区、两湖地区、山东地区、

中部地区，我们都会设立分支机构和技术支持团队。将来对产品包

括应用的行业也会进行更细致的划分。针对企业未来发展，公司期

待有更多的产品，并涉及到更多的新领域，会考虑组建新公司或部

门，同时希望能推进企业间的合作。目前，中国作为亚洲甚至全世

界占举足轻重的经济体，在未来经济发展中的主导地位将会愈加强

大。那么，对于将来森萨帕特在中国的地位，我们希望不仅仅只是

针对于中国，而是希望以中国作为中心点覆盖到整个亚洲。”
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Made in Germany" represents 

qua l i ty , sp i r i t a s we l l a s 

delicateness and persistence, 

which is worthy learning. Dedicated 

t o  R & D a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g  o f 

industrial sensors and visual intelligent 

detection cameras, SensoPart Industrial 

Automation has been following the 

rigorous and conscientious concept since 

its establishment in Germany in 1994. 

Now, it has developed into a leader 

in the global industrial automation 

sensor field with its preeminent quality 

known to all. The business of SensoPart 

involves extensive fields and provides 

product and technical support for such 

industries as electronics, packaging, 

automobile, machinery, solar energy, 

food and pharmaceuticals. Currently, 

with more than 200 staff globally, it has 

established branches in Britain, France, 

the U.S.A. and China successively other 

than the headquarters in Germany. 

Although SensoPart has entered China 

for only three years, the products now 

supplied in China cover those from the 

size as small as a little thumb to the fist 

size. In order to further know about 

SensoPart's development in China, 

Multinationals in China talked with Mr. 

Xuesong Han, the Vice General Manager 

of SensoPart (Shanghai) Industrial 

Automation Co., Ltd. 

As is known to all, Industry 4.0, 

as one of the top ten future projects 

determined by German government 

in "High-tech Strategy 2020", has 

already been raised to the national 

strategy, aiming to support the R&D 

and innovation of the new generation of 

revolutionary technology in industrial 

field. In the meanwhile, the "Made 

"

in China 2025" concept agrees with 

German Industry 4.0 without previous 

consultation. In the Report on the Work 

of Government at the two Sessions in 

2015, Prime Minister Li Keqiang pointed 

out that we wil l implement "Made 

in China 2025" strategy, adhere to 

innovation-driven development, apply 

intelligent transformation, strengthen 

foundation, pursue green development 

and accelerate to upgrade China from 

a big manufacturing country to a 

great manufacturing power. Products 

manufactured by SensoPart are just in 

accordance with "Made in China 

2025". Chinese manufacturing 

industry needs SensoPart. Han 

introduces, "The development 

trend of our industrial application 

i s i n t e l l i g e n t v i s i o n , w h i c h 

integrates illuminant, camera lens, 

camera as well as processor into 

one for application in the future 

industry. Our production line 

will be installed and implanted 

rapidly with it in order to complete 

w h a t n e e d s h u m a n e y e s f o r 

detection along the line. They are all 

our visual products. Regarding 

photoelectric products, they are 

seamless welding products of 

pure metal at food safety grade 

and highly free from corrosion, 

water and dust." It is learnt that 

the minimum laser photoelectric 

sensor was made by SensoPart 

and initially launched in 2005 

all over the world, taking the 

lead in promoting the first ultra 

small photopotential sensors. 

When i t comes to what 

kind of strategy that SensoPart has 

formulated to march in Chinese 

market, Han says that, some of the 

preliminary market researches and 

market analysis were made with 

the help of agents during 7 or 8 

years before establishment of the 

company in 2012. The company 

conducted a series of promotion for 

the products after its establishment. 

Firstly, participate in the professional 

exhibitions in the industry, by which 

it can face to the end customers 

and the mainstream focus groups 

directly. In addition to new product 

recommendation, what we hope more 

is that the advantage and typical 

application of the products would be 

more directly displayed through the 

exhibition so as to arouse the attention 

and interest of the visitors. And know 

about what are the new applications 

and unsettled problems in this industry 

through communication with visitors 

in close range. Secondly, excavate 

and search for cooperative partners 

in different regions, as cultures and 

regional modes, method, and strategy 

of production, manufacture and sale are 

varied in different regions. The Company 

respects and trusts cooperative partners 

very much. It offers a sound technical 

support and a timely and fast after-sale 

service specifically and recommends the 

products to the focusing customers in 

corresponding regions together with the 

cooperative partners. Thirdly, conduct 

brand promotion with such methods as 

network search engine and advertorial 

issue. Our company is based on R&D 

and technological innovation focusing 

more on what new product is better and 
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what product is closer to customers. We 

recommend new concept and application 

technology through industrial websites 

to solve the routine problems that we 

have met in the industry currently. 

Fourthly, implement recommendatory 

strategy and position the customer 

groups exactly. We will organize and 

establ ish technical seminars with 

some enterprises, groups including 

end customers, will also participate in 

some regional activities. In addition, 

the Company provides lectures and 

hopes it can establish more cooperation 

with colleges and universities in the 

future and arouse more interest of 

undergraduates in Chinese industrial 

automation development in the future. 

The Company arranges intern quota 

biannually to provide the opportunities 

of internship for students who are 

willing to be engaged in this industry 

in the future. In addition, one sale 

strategy requires a relatively long time 

to be generalized and aims at colleges 

and universities, research institutes, 

and we sell the products at cost price 

for their application in scientific 

experiments and teaching. It takes a 

relatively long process to see effect 

of such brand-implanted promotion 

method." 

Young and v igorous , Han i s 

a great leader with foresight and 

sagacity and is brave in 

struggle and exploitation. 

In the early stage when he 

went for further study in 

Germany, what he learnt 

is not only the theoretical 

foundation knowledge, but 

more about Germans’ strict 

attitude toward work and 

serious approach to problems 

. He thought that if he could 

bring this serious concept to 

China as a bridge, which not 

only could promote his own 

quality, but could both Chinese and 

German companies benefit from it. 

Therefore, 3 years ago, Han came to 

SensoPart with ambition and brought 

it back to China, he made a series of 

successful market strategies and led a 

young and vigorous team from start-

up to steady development, from one 

employer at the beginning to more 

than 20 people now step by step, 

established a working environment 

where everyone is equal , and 

formulated a mechanism which 

is beneficial for everyone to play 

their expertise at maximum. During 

these 3 years, sales performance 

in China has exceeded that of the 

expectation of the headquarters. 

Han says:" A small company as 

we are, our development speed is 

very fast." Each of us 

standing on the stage is to 

fight for our own future. 

We have a common goal: 

that is how to enlarge the 

influence of SensoPart in 

China on this new stage. 

Talking of the future 

development plan, Han 

devises strategies within 

a c o m m a n d t e n t ,  a n d 

indicates:" China has had 

and will have a very fast 

development in the past or next 10 

years. Within the next 3 to 5 years, we 

hope that we can establish branch offices 

in 8 automatic centralization regions, 

establish branch offices and technical 

support teams in Yangtze River Delta 

area, Pearl River Delta area, Beijing-

Tianjin area, Northeast China, West 

China, Hunan and Hubei area, Shandong 

area and central China. A more refined 

division will be conducted on products 

including application industries in the 

future. As for the future development 

of the enterprise, the Company expects 

to own more products and be involved 

in more frontiers, consider organizing 

new companies or departments and 

hopes that it can promote cooperation 

between enterprises at the same time. 

Currently,  as an economic entity 

playing a significant role in Asia and 

even all over the world, China will enjoy 

increasing strong predominance in the 

future economic development As for 

SansoPart's position in China in the 

future, we expect it is not only for China, 

but that it can take China as a center to 

cover the whole Asia." 
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□本刊记者：彭彦钧　刘新洁

巴鲁夫—稳健发展的家族型企业

访巴鲁夫（上海）贸易有限公司总经理萨拓思先生

Interview with Mr. Thomas Sattes, the General Manager of Balluff (Shanghai) Trading Co., Ltd

BALLUFF——A Family business in Steady Development

巴
鲁夫是一家德国家族持有并管理的中小型企业，坐落在德

国诺伊豪森，邻近斯图加特。经过近百年的发展，巴鲁夫

第四代继承人依然坚持走可持续发展的道路而非采取激进、

冒险的方式驱动增长。这条道路保障了家族的家业也为今后的成功奠

定了基础。

巴鲁夫在工业用传感器技术及连接工艺的解决方案上是领导品

牌。其产品系列包括接近开关、线性测量变频器、RFID 解决方案的

机械版本以及 I/O 总线网络解决方案的分线模块。这些产品应用于

汽车、机床、金属及包装等多种行业。尽管巴鲁夫是家中小型企业，

但它活跃于全球 56 个市场，通过 36 个国家的分公司及这些国家以

外的经销商提供当地销售及服务。

作为提供工业传感器解决方案的世界级公司，巴鲁夫是如何在激

烈竞争的市场中稳健发展的？带着这一问题，《跨国公司在中国》记

者采访了巴鲁夫（上海）贸易有限公司的总经理萨拓思先生。

萨拓思先生是位个高帅气的德国人，在中国生活了 14 年多，非

常熟悉中国文化，讲着一口流利的中文。在近两个小时的采访中，我

们深入探讨了巴鲁夫在中国的业务。

今年年初，中国工控年会还授予了萨拓思先生“2013 年度经营

创新奖”，表彰他在巴鲁夫中国的经营及销售发展上的杰出贡献以及

他为今后业务发展所做的调整工作上的表现。巴鲁夫的成功诀窍是什

么？《跨国公司在中国》记者针对后续的采访总结出了以下四个主要

因素：
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在世界各地走近客户

全球化是巴鲁夫长期增长战略之一，通过走近客户

的战略方式予以驱动。然而巴鲁夫的全球化战略并不止

步于全球网络的销售及服务。

“巴鲁夫在全球拥有 9 家生产基地，2004 年也已

在成都建立了生产工厂——在多数公司采取‘西部大开

发战略’之前。” 萨拓思先生告诉记者。

成都工厂内的 120 名员工在最新的设备及生产过

程方面为全球市场提供生产传感器的技术，同时他们也

是巴鲁夫全球生产网络中令人骄傲的一部分。成都工厂

在中国及周边的亚洲市场起着重要的作用，也会在不远

的将来为中国及亚洲市场承担更大的责任及能力。这一

领导力在早期就确定了巴鲁夫的潜力，并在 90 年代中

期以分销商的模式在中国经营着，随后在 2003 年与

这家分销商成立了销售服务公司。这家销售服务公司于

2013 年转变成了百分百的巴鲁夫分公司以加速在中国

的发展。

“传感器及连接解决方案需要为客户提供高水平的咨询及技术支

持，通过直接销售模式能最好的达成这一目的。通过区域销售拉近与

客户的距离加上我们在行业管理上的技能让我们可以更深入的了解客

户应用及需求。” 萨拓思先生为我们解读到。虽然先进的产品技术是

巴鲁夫在全球尤其是在中国市场的竞争优势所在。但却是其地方销售

及市场的战略确保了公司的市场领导地位。

 采访期间，我们了解到巴鲁夫在全中国 14 个城市都设有办事

处或分公司，如长春、沈阳、北京、天津、青岛、武汉、成都、重庆、

广州、西安、宁波、南京、无锡以及上海。巴鲁夫中国拥有约 150

名员工，总办事处在上海，为中国内地提供全方位的技术及服务支持。

上海的总办事处设有亚洲培训中心，展示室以及解决方案展车，这辆

展车能将巴鲁夫的解决方案带到客户面前进行展示。2014 年，公司

在香港及台中都设立了新办公室，将香港和台湾纳入了公司大中国的

结构中。销售及服务网络以及中国的成都工厂都展示出了巴鲁夫对中

国及亚洲市场的承诺。巴鲁夫决心通过拉近与客户的距离从而持续、

稳健发展。

创新是可持续发展中的神秘武器

在行业中，巴鲁夫的创新能力享有盛名，公司还在企业文化中

提倡技术创新。巴鲁夫持续不断在市场上引进新产品及解决方案的能

力使得对于新地方市场的投资及扩张带领巴鲁夫继续走向成功之路。

技术型公司的这一主线自公司成立以来的 93 年里，尤其是在过去的

50 年里将巴鲁夫打造成了传感器解决方案的供应商。随着家族第四

代继承人 Karin Stegmaier-Hermle 及 Florian Hermle 接管公

司以来，这一根深蒂固的“工程技术”主线仍持续传承。

萨拓思先生这样表达了对创新的需求：“保持竞争优势的最好方

法就是产品创新—只有提供新产品及新解决方案，我们才能保持行业

内的领先地位。我们的优势在于 50 年来在传感器技术上累计的经验

以及全世界的员工对于自动化的热衷，这些优势能让我们将市场需求

转换为产品。” 那么，巴鲁夫是如何确定市场需求进而成功研发产品

的？萨拓思先生指出：“实现‘走近客户’是靠我们的销售模式及纵

向化的全球及地方的行业管理，‘走近客户’能让我们在早期就确定

市场需求，先于竞争对手为重点行业发起产品开发项目。”

萨拓思先生的自信来源于巴鲁夫的产品及其行业内的认可度。巴

鲁夫的产品从接近开关到更为复杂的 RFID 或网络连接解决方案均

广泛应用在各个行业。以汽车行业为例，RFID 配合

IO-Link 网络连接解决方案改善了各知名汽车引擎工

厂内在生产操作上的可追溯性。使用 IO-Link 与控

制器连接 , 再从控制器连接入 MIS 及 ERP 系统，巴

鲁夫通过此类应用为传感器及促动器提供了关键性的

“最后一程”，这也是进入下一个工业革命，即大家所

说的工业 4.0 时代后被高度评价的一大特性。

正是这股对未来趋势的持续创新能力让巴鲁夫升

级了创新能力，提供更好更具竞争力的产品，同时推

动着巴鲁夫前行，让其与客户达成双赢的局面。公司

对未来有着清晰的视角并将研发工作的重心继续放在

围绕传感器技术及连接方案的核心竞争力上，因此巴

鲁夫能建立并巩固其核心竞争优势。新区域的扩建及

对现有市场的持续投资将会支撑着公司在全球尤其是

在中国的强势地位。

全球性价值观培育成功的团队

创新不仅在于产品技术，更在于管理方式。《跨
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国公司在中国》记者采访了萨拓思先生关于如何管理团队，如何凝聚

人才，要培训什么样的企业文化，如何让员工更快乐的工作。他回答

说：“幸福是取决于个人的，在巴鲁夫，我们帮助员工在工作中取得

更大的成就，完成他们个人及职业目标，这种成就感能让员工感到快

乐，而快乐的员工才愿意留在公司。”

“重视员工是我们的核心价值观之一，我们出资出力为员工提供

各方面职业需求的培训—产品技术，销售，语言及管理技能，同时还

鼓励员工的个人发展，满足他们的个人生活及职业生涯。公司虽小，

但员工有机会前往美国、德国、西班牙等国家参加海外培训，每年公

司部分员工都会前往这些国家，或是出席会议，或是参加特训。”

“在进行组织变动或其他项目时，我们鼓励员工参与，成为其中

的一份子。德国国家足球队在 2014 年赢得了世界杯，他们的胜利

不是因为个人有多出色，而是因为他们整个团队的凝聚力。”

访谈中，萨拓思先生介绍了巴鲁夫的七大核心价值观——“员

工”、“诚信可靠”、“服务而非约束”、“诚信正直”、“客户导向”、“乐

于改变”、“关爱环境”。

这七大核心价值观为巴鲁夫全球 36 个国家的分公司提供了统一

的指导性基础。谈到员工，萨拓思先生生动地说：“差的团队很难销

售出最好的产品，所以我们很努力去建设一支强健的团队。巴鲁夫的

产品及团队都很出色，能让我们根据全球战略去执行、操作。巴鲁夫

的成长并非一蹴而就，也非激进营销，而是设定稳定的目标，逐步去

实现。”

世界首富比尔 • 盖茨曾说过：“如果挖走我们最顶尖的 20 名员

工，我相信微软不再会是一家举足轻重的公司。”他的这番话诠释了

人才的重要性，也说明了建设一支有凝聚力且有冲劲的团队要比依靠

少数个人来的重要的多。在巴鲁夫，七大核心价值观作为日常经营的

指导准则及管理方针培养着干劲十足的员工，使他们感到愉悦。创新

的产品及加倍努力的员工为巴鲁夫的可持续发展提供了必要的条件。

 巴鲁夫的社会责任

随着市场经济的开放及发展加之竞争激烈的环境，品牌认知度

被认为是越来越重要的区分标准。如今，创建高度的品牌认知度以及

具有良好社会责任的公司形象变得尤为重要。在巴鲁夫的七大核心价

值观中，有三个是直接与社会责任挂钩的：诚信、以人为本以及关注

环境。

巴鲁夫通过公平交易参与市场竞争，杜绝贪污、受贿行为，坚

持大家熟知的最高诚信标准—世界级的标准。其次，萨拓思先生说：“我

们意识到要为所处的社会负责，通过平等对待员工、为员工提供个人

及职业发展，从而做出最大的贡献。在德国公司，许多员工从年轻时

的实习员工一直工作到 60 岁退休。自 2003 年起我们在上海成立，

至今仍有当初的员工与我们同行！”

“我们希望员工能自我发展，同时也希望他们能长久为公司效力。

当然，如果他们选择去其他更能提升技能的地方寻求机遇，我们也很

乐意助他们一臂之力。提升员工技能也是企业的一份职责，这能让企

业成为更适合员工发展的地方。”萨拓思先生关于改善社会的一席话

表现了巴鲁夫强烈的社会责任感。

巴鲁夫这一社会责任感根植于整个家族及 93 年的公司传统及文

化。巴鲁夫在成长过程及充满挑战的经济时期都坚守其企业文化及原

则并在此期间打造传感器技术及连接解决方案的公司品牌，这是所有

杰出企业都应努力做到的。

说到今后的发展，萨拓思先生表示：“通过保持核心竞争力并加

强技术销售及服务团队的实力，我们对巴鲁夫在中国的发展非常有信

心。我们将会坚持‘走近客户’的战略，在未来 5 年内集中在中国

中部及西部地区的 20 个左右的地方增设销售及服务网络办事处。此

外，成都工厂也终会成为全球第二大生产工厂，以德国质量及技术标

准为我们的大中国区域及全球市场提供创新性产品。然而，它们也会

面临更多的艰难险阻，因为中国正从固定资产投资的驱动转向消费型

经济增长模式，而这种必要的结构转变会让它们所针对的行业受挫。

随着所有员工的就位，公司有信心面临未来的状况，也相信能根据市

场环境对其战略作出微小的调整。”

尽管拥有近百年的历史，这家传承至第四代的家族型企业仍以

谦虚且脚踏实地的企业文化继续前行。作为一家家族持有的企业，巴

鲁夫的发展很好的证明了国际市场上卧虎藏龙的德国企业的成功。
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Balluff is a German family owned and managed small and 
medium-sized enterprise (SME) that was established 
in 1921 in Neuhausen a.d.F close to Stuttgart in South 

Germany.  In nearly hundred years of development the by now 
4th generation of family leadership Balluff continues a path 
of sustainable development over aggressive and risk driven 
growth to safeguard its family heritage and lay the foundation 
to continued success.

Balluff is a leading brand in the field of industrial sensor 
technology and connectivity solutions and its products ranges 
from proximity switches, linear measurement transducer, 
machine vision to RFID solutions as well as distributed modular 
I/O bus network solutions, that are installed in numerous 
industries including automotive, machine tool, steel and 
packaging. Despite being a SME Balluff is active in 56 markets 
globally and provides local sales & service wither via its own 
subsidiaries in 36 countries or its distribution partners in the 
remaining markets.

As a world-leading industrial sensor solution provider, 

how does Balluff develop so steadily in the fierce market 
competition? With this question, Multinationals in China 
interviews Mr. Thomas Sattes, the General Manager of Balluff 
(Shanghai) Trading Co., Ltd.

Mr. Sattes, a tall, big and handsome German has been in 
China for more than 14 years and is very familiar with the 
Chinese culture and speaks good Chinese. During our almost 
2 hours interview we had an in-depth exchange about Balluff’s 
and their business in China. 

Mr. Sattes was awarded with the “2013 Operations 
Innovation Award” by China GongKong Annual conference 
earlier this year praising him for his outstanding achievement 
in operational and sales development at Balluff China and 
his restructuring work to prepare the business for the years 
to come.What's the success technique for Balluff? During the 
subsequent interview, Multinationals in China sums up four key 
factors:

Worldwide Customer Proximity 
Globalization is one of Balluff’s long-term growth strategies 

and has been driven heavily by its strategy of customer 
proximity.However, at Balluff the globalization approach 
doesn’t end at the worldwide network of sales and service 
organizations.

“Balluff has 9 production facilities worldwide and already 
established a production facility in Chengdu as early as 2004 

– before most companies looked into ‘go west strategies’.” Mr. 
Sattes told our journalist.

‘Our 120 employees in Chengdu are producing sensor 
technology for the global market on state-of-the-art equipment 
and production processes and are a proud part of the Balluff 
global production network. Chengdu plays an important role 
for China and the surrounding Asian markets and will be 
taking more responsibility and capacity for the China and 
Asian markets in the near future.’ The leadership identified the 
potential for Balluff early and has been active via a distributor 
in the mid 90’s later establishing a sales and service company 
with its previous distributor in 2003. The sales and service 
organization was converted into a 100% Balluff subsidiary in 
2013 to accelerate the development in China.

“Sensors and connectivity solutions require a high level of 
advice and technical support to customers and this is best done 
via a direct sales approach. The proximity to our customer 
via our regional sales coupled to the expertise of our industry 
management team allows us to have a deep understanding of 
customer applications and requirements.” Mr. Sattes told us. 
The advanced product technology is an excellent competitive 
edge for Balluff globally and particular in the Chinese market, 
but it's the local sales and marketing strategy that consolidates 
Balluff’s market position in its segment. 

During the interview we learned that Balluff has offices 
or branches in 14 cities across China: Changchun, Shenyang, 
Beijing, Tianjin, Qingdao, Wuhan, Chengdu, Chongqing, 
Guangzhou, Xi’an, Ningbo, Nanjing, Wuxi, and Shanghai. With 
around 150 staff Balluff China provides the overall technical 
and service support in Mainland China with its head office 
in Shanghai. The Shanghai head office also includes an Asia 
Training Center, an exhibition room as well as a Solution Van 
that is taking Balluff solutions right to the customer. 2014 
also saw the inclusion of Hong Kong and Taiwan into the 
Greater China organization with sales offices in Hong Kong and 
Taichung. The sales and service network coupled to an own 
production facility in China demonstrate Balluff’s commitment 
to China and other Asian markets. Balluff is determined to 
continue its steady development through its commitment to be 
close to customers.

Innovation is the magic weapon for sustainable development
Balluff has been renown in the industry for its capacity 

to innovate and advocates technological innovation in its 
corporate culture. All investments and expansion in new 
geographical markets would only lead to the ongoing success 
due to Balluff’s ability to continuously introduce new products 
and solutions to its markets. This culture of being a technology 
company has shaped Balluff in the 93 years since establishment 
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and particular the last 50 years set its market positions as a 
sensor technology and connectivity solutions provider. This 
deeply rooted ‘engineering’ culture continues to guide the 
company as its continuing in the 4th generation of family 
leadership by the siblings Mrs. Karin Stegmaier-Hermle and Mr. 
Florian Hermle, that have taken over the management in 2010.

Mr. Sattes expresses the need for product innovation in this 
way: “the best way to build and keep competitive advantage 
is product innovation – only with new products and solutions 
can we keep a leading position in the industry. Our advantages 
are the 50 years of accumulated expertise in sensor technology 
and most importantly the passion for automation of our people 
worldwide to convert market requirements into products.” 
Then, how does Balluff identify the market demands for its 
successful product development? Mr. Sattes points out that “our 
proximity to customers driven by our direct sales model and 
the industry expertise of our vertical global and local industry 
management team allow us to identify market demands 
early and initiate product development projects for our core 
industries ahead of the competition.”

Mr. Sattes’ confidence is based on Balluff’s product range 
and its recognition in the industry. Balluff products are widely 
used in various industries from proximity sensors, linear 
position and distance measurement, to more sophisticated 
RFID or networking solutions. Take the automotive industry 
where RFID coupled with networking solution based on IO-
Link improves the traceability in manufacturing operations in 
engine plants of well-known car brands. Balluff hereby provides 

the crucial “last mile” of sensor and actuator information 
through a solution like IO-Link to the controller and from there 
to the MIS and ERP system – an attribute highly thought after in 
the next industrial revolution generally referred to as Industry 
4.0.

It is exactly the continued ability to innovate for future 
trends that puts Balluff ahead and creates a win-win with 
customers as it also upgrades their capabilities to innovate 
and provide better and competitive products. With this clear 
vision for its future and its research and development efforts 
remaining focused on its core competency around sensor 
technology and connectivity solutions Balluff continues to build 
and solidify its competitive advantage. The ongoing expansion 
into new geographical regions and continuing investment in 
existing markets will be the pillars of its strong position globally 
and particular in China.

Global values cultivating successful teams 
Innovation is not limited to product technology but also 

to management practices. When Multinationals in China asked 
Mr. Sattes about how to manage the team, retain talents, what 
corporate culture to foster, and how to make employees work 
more happily he answers in this way: “Happiness comes from 
the people and at Balluff we help people to be more successful 

in what they do, to achieve their personal and professional 
goals - the sense for achievement makes people happy and 
happy employees stay with the company.”

 “People Orientation is one of our core values and we 
spend time and money to train staff in various aspects of 
their professional needs – product and technology, sales, 
language and management skills. We also encourage personal 
development training that benefits their personal and 
professional life. We are a small company but our people have 
the opportunity for overseas training in the US, Germany, 
Spain to name where our people went this year either to attend 
meetings, conferences or training sessions.” 

“We encourage engagement and participation when 
working on organizational changes or other projects to make 
people part of it. You can compare this to the Germany National 
Football Team that won the World Championship in 2014 – 
they didn’t win it because of outstanding individuals, they won 
because they played as a cohesive team.”

During the interview, Mr. Sattes introduces all seven core 
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values of Balluff - "People-orientation", “Integrity”, "Serving 
rather than ruling", "Reliability", "Customer oriented", 
"Innovation", "Open for Change" and "Environment". 

These seven values are the guidance for Balluff globally 
to have a common foundation across 36 countries where they 
have subsidiaries. With regards to people Mr. Sattes puts it 
vividly: “a poor team finds it hard to sell the best product so we 
put a lot of efforts in shaping a strong team”. The products and 
team of Balluff are excellent and enable us to execute on our 
globalization strategy. However, the growth Balluff is seeking is 
not a sudden rise or aggressive market behavior, its targets are 
set steadily and fulfilled step by step. 

Bill Gates, the richest person in the world, once said, "if 
you take out our top 20 staff, then I am certain that Microsoft 
will become an insignificant company." His words express the 
significance of talents and how important it is to form cohesive 
motivated teams rather than relying on a few individuals. In 
Balluff the seven values are the guiding principle for the daily 
business and a management guideline to foster motivated and 
happy employees. The combination of innovative products 
and employees that ‘go the extra mile’ create the necessary 
conditions for the sustainable advancement of Balluff.

A Social Responsibility Report from Balluff
With the opening and the development of the Chinese 

economy coupled to a very competitive environment, brand 
recognition is increasingly considered a key differentiator.

Establishing a strong brand and company image also 
depends on the reputation as a socially responsible company 
has become increasingly important in today’s world. Among 
the seven values of Balluff, three are directly related to social 
responsibility: integrity, people and environment. 

Balluff chooses to participate in the business environment 
by following fair business practices refusing to engage in 
bribery or corruption and is upholding the highest ethical 
standards and integrity for which they have an excellent 
reputation for – worldwide. Secondly, Mr. Sattes states, “we 
realize we have a responsibility for the communities we are 
based in and we contribute foremost with fair treatment and 
development of our employees, development of their personal 
and professional life. We have many people in Germany that 
have been in the company from their traineeship in their teens 

to retirements in the sixties. We have been in Shanghai since 
2003 but surely still have people with us from the first days!”

“We want our people to develop and of course hope they 
spend their professional life with Balluff, however, if they 
choose to seek opportunities elsewhere as there skillset is 
well thought after then we are happy that we could develop 
them to get there. Improving the skillset of the people is also 
a responsibility of the businesses as this will make it a better 
place to live for all.” Mr. Sattes words of improving the society 
display the strong sense of social responsibility of Balluff.

Balluff commitment to social responsibility is deeply rooted 
in the legacy of its owning family and 93 years of company 
tradition and culture. Balluff is living its corporate culture in 
growth as well as challenging economic periods sticking to its 
core values while building its brand as a sensor technology 
and connectivity solution provider. This is what outstanding 
companies shall be striving for.

Mentioning the future development, Mr. Sattes expresses: 
"we are quite confident in our overall development in China to 
continue to grow our business by staying focused on our core 
competencies and building on the strength of our technical 
sales and service team. We will continue our strategy of 
customer proximity and consequently increase our network 
of sales and service offices in the next 5 years to around 20 
locations with more focus on Central and West China. Adding to 
this our production facility in Chengdu will eventually become 
the second largest manufacturing plant globally providing 
innovative products with German quality and technology 
standards to our Greater China and the global markets.” 
However, they will be facing more difficulties as some of its 
industries are battling slowing growth caused by the needed 
structural changes in the Chinese economy to move from a 
fixed asset investment driven to a consumption based growth 
model. With the team in place the company is very confident 
that it is in a great position for the years ahead but surely has 
the flexibility to make fine adjustments on its strategy where 
deemed necessary due to market environment.”

A family business in the 4th generation moves forward with 
its humble, down-to-earth culture despite its almost 100 years 
history. The development of Balluff as a family owned business 
is a prime example for the success of the German hidden 
champions in the international markets.
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有
农谚说：“庄稼一枝花，全靠肥当家”，“有收无收在于水，收多收少在于肥。”由此可见肥料对庄稼的重要性。氮、磷、钾、镁是农作

物生长需要的重要元素。中国钾肥供求缺口大，需要依靠进口满足国内需求。德国钾盐集团长期为中国输入优质钾肥、钾镁肥，每年

出口约 30 万吨钾肥和钾镁肥到中国，为中国农民服务，成为中国农业的长期合作伙伴。化肥对城里人来说是陌生的，但化肥对农民来说，

是生产中离不开的生产资料，事关农作物的收成，意义重大。“红牛”牌钾肥、“红牛”牌钾镁肥早已成为中国农民心目中最知名的品牌。德国钾

盐集团从上世纪 80 年代开始就向中国出口钾肥，从未中断。目前

在中国的重点市场是广东、广西、云南、海南、福建、山东等省份。

德国钾盐集团是德国 DAX30 成分指数公司，全球第五大钾

肥生产商、全球最大的盐生产商，业务遍及欧洲、美洲、亚洲等

地区，全球员工 14,000 多名，2013 年销售额为 40 亿欧元。德国

钾盐集团旗下有德国钾盐集团钾肥公司、德国钾盐集团智利公司、

欧洲盐业公司、美国莫顿盐业公司，其领先的产品线和优异稳定

的产品质量受到世界各地用户的青睐。在剥离了氮肥和特种肥料

业务后，调整后的德国钾盐集团更加专注于钾、镁肥类和盐类业务。

在深圳国际商会中心，深圳德钾盐贸易有限公司所在地，记

者采访了德国钾盐集团中国区负责人、深圳德钾盐贸易有限公司

董事总经理郭延亮博士。1995 年，他在德国拿到博士学位后，加

入了德国巴斯夫公司肥料部门，2000 年随着巴斯夫肥料部门的业

务调整，进入德国钾盐集团，近 20 年一直从事肥料业务，期间曾

输入优质钾肥  滋润中国大地
访德国钾盐集团中国区负责人、深圳德钾盐贸易有限公司董事总经理郭延亮博士

□本刊记者：黄晏陵

Import High-quality Potassium Fertilizer to Nourish the Chinese Land

Interview with Dr. Guo Yanliang, the Principal in charge of China business of K+S Group and the 
Managing Director of Shenzhen K+S Trading Co., Ltd.
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在新加坡、香港工作了 10 多年，亲身经历了德国钾盐集团在华的发

展过程，既是参与者、见证人，又是领导者。深圳德钾盐贸易有限公

司是德国钾盐集团在中国的全资子公司。郭延亮博士全面负责德国钾

盐集团在中国的业务，现在专注钾和盐业务在中国的销售和市场培育。

据郭延亮博士介绍：钾肥，是以钾为主要养分的肥料。钾肥主

要有氯化钾、硫酸钾等，大都能溶于水，肥效较快。钾肥可用作基肥，

也可用作追肥，部分品种还可以作为叶面肥，可满足农作物全生长期

对钾元素的需求，能使作物茎秆长得坚强，防止倒伏，促进开花结实，

改善农产品的品质。增强抗旱、抗寒、抗病虫害能力。硫酸钾是一种

无氯、优质高效钾肥，它也是优质氮、磷、钾三元复合肥的主要原料

之一。“德国钾盐集团为中国市场提供的钾肥，既有氯化钾，也有硫

酸钾。而其它国外的钾肥供应商只向中国供应单一产品--氯化钾”

钾镁肥是一种天然的矿物质肥料，是一种能为作物生长提供全

面均衡的养分钾、镁、硫的天然绿色肥料。在传统硫酸钾产品功能的

基础上增加了镁元素。镁元素对作物生长起着至关重要的作用，它是

叶绿素的核心成分。施用钾镁肥增产效果十分明显。郭延亮博士说：“钾

镁肥在德国使用了几十年，证明是一个很好的产品。在中国还是一个

有待进一步发展的产品。这些年我们一直在努力培育市场，希望能对

钾镁肥行业起到非常好的带动作用。”

郭延亮博士回顾了德国钾盐集团在中国的发展历程。自从上世纪

80 年代开始就向中国出口钾肥。随后，先后成立了新加坡富利华亚

洲太平洋私人有限公司深圳代表处、新加坡钾盐亚洲太平洋私人有限

公司深圳代表处，2007 年 11 月升格为深圳德钾盐贸易有限公司。公

司早期，不仅向中国市场出口钾肥，还出口氮肥、磷肥、复合肥，是

最早把硫酸钾、钾镁肥、稳定性复合肥引进中国的公司，为中国化肥

事业的发展起到了带动作用。“我们做的不是非常大，但非常重视产

品质量和打造品牌。”随着集团的业务调整，将氮肥、复合肥、特种

肥料业务相继出售，收购了美洲两家最大的盐生产商，集团将发展重

心转向钾肥和盐。在中国的业务也正在积极配合这一战略转型。近期，

集团在加拿大新上了一个年产 300 万吨氯化钾的项目，总投资 40 多

亿加元，预计 2017 年正式投产，届时将进一步加强集团在中国开展

业务的实力。”

谈到竞争优势，郭延亮博士说：“我们是进入中国市场较早的企

业，产品线也较丰富，不仅有氯化钾，还有硫酸钾、硫酸钾镁肥等。

来自俄罗斯、加拿大的竞争对手只向中国出口氯化钾，大多作为工业

原料进入了工厂，不直接面对农民。我们的“红牛”牌钾肥、“红牛”

牌钾镁肥直接面对农民，面向终端市场，农民买回去直接使用。现在

“红牛”成为非常有影响的品牌。我们非常重视技术培训、咨询服务。

20 多年前，就与多家农业大学、农科院合作，进行田间的对比试验，

并组织分销商、农民现场观看，指导他们如何使用、如何用好。我们

的办法虽说笨些、慢些，但我们深信农民的口碑，胜过金杯银杯。他

们一旦认可了“红牛”品牌，轻易就不会改变，忠诚度会很高，不会

因为竞争对手的一些促销手段而忽悠走。”

输入优质钾肥，滋润中国大地。郭延亮博士回顾后总结道：“全

球新增长的肥料市场看亚洲，亚洲肥料市场看中国。目前中国是全球

最大的肥料市场。中国现有的钾肥产能主要集中在青海及新疆地区。

中国每年还需要进口 600 万吨钾肥。中国是德国钾盐集团很重要的市

场。我们不求最大，只求最好。未来将发挥我们的优势，提供一些差

异化的产品，重点发展硫酸钾、硫酸钾镁肥，同时也会增加一些氯化

钾的数量。近年来，国内提倡水肥一体化，鼓励使用完全水溶性肥料。

我们有这方面的产品。这也是我们将来要加强、努力的方向。”最后，

郭延亮博士还补充介绍到：“盐类业务是德国钾盐集团两大支柱产业

之一，作为全球最大的盐生产商，我们未来将把盐类业务引进到中国，

积极开拓工业盐市场、食品级盐市场和药品级盐市场，让盐类业务成

为公司业务新的增长点。”
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As the farmer's sayings go, "Want crops blossom, 

fertilizer plays magic" and "Water makes harvest 

and fertilizer makes good harvest." This shows the 

importance of fertilizer to crops. Nitrogen, phosphorus, 

potassium and magnesium are important nutrients for the 

growth of crops. The gap between the supply and demand of 

potassium fertilizer is large in China, which needs importation 

to meet the demand. K+S Group introduces high-quality 

potassium fertilizer as well as potassium and magnesium 

fertilizer to China for a long term, and exports about 

300,000 tons of potassium fertilizer as well as potassium and 

magnesium fertilizer to China annually to serve the farmers, 

and it becomes a long-term partner of Chinese agriculture. 

Chemical fertilizers are unfamiliar to city fellows, but for 

farmers, they are indispensible production means and of great 

importance to crops harvest. "Red Bull" potassium fertilizer 

as well as "Red Bull" potassium and magnesium fertilizer have 

become the most famous products among Chinese farmers 

for a long time. K+S Group has started exporting potassium 

fertilizer to China since 1980s without interruption. For the 

time being the key markets in China are such provinces as 

Guangdong, Guangxi, Yunnan, Hainan, Fujian and Shandong.

K+S Group is one of the German DAX30 companies, the 

5th largest potassium fertilizer producer and the largest salt 

producer in the world. With its business covering Europe, 

North America, South America and Asia, and more than 

14,000 employees all over the world, K+S Group achieved 

revenues in financial year 2013 of about € 4 billion. The main 

business units of K+S Group include K+S KALI GmbH, ESCO 

– European Salt Company GmbH & Co. KG, K+S Chile S.A., 

and Morton Salt, Inc. Advanced products portfolio as well as 

excellent and stable product quality are highly appreciated 

by the users all over the world. After selling the business 

units of nitrogen fertilizer and special fertilizer, K+S Group is 

more focusing on the business units of potassium fertilizer, 

magnesium fertilizer and salt after this restructure.

In the building of International Chamber of Commerce 

Tower, where Shenzhen K+S Trading Co., Ltd. is located, the 

journalist interviews Dr. Guo Yanliang, the Principal in charge 

of China business of K+S Group and the Managing Director of 

Shenzhen K+S Trading Co., Ltd. After getting doctor's degree 

in Germany in 1995, Dr. Guo joined the fertilizer department 

of BASF. Due to the business change of the fertil izer 

department of BASF in 2000, he joined K+S Group. For last 

20 years, he has been working in fertilizer industry; during 

the time, he has ever worked in Singapore and Hong Kong for 

over 10 years, and experienced the development of K+S Group 

in China as a participant, witness and even a leader. Shenzhen 

K+S Trading Co., Ltd. is a wholly owned subsidiary of K+S 

Group in China. Dr. Guo is in full charge of the China business 

of K+S Group and nowadays he is devoting to the sales and 

marketing of potassium and salt businesses in China. 

As introduced by Dr. Guo, potassium fertilizer is a 

fertilizer with potassium as the main nutrient. Potassium 

fertilizer mainly include potassium chloride and potassium 

sulfate, and most of potassium fertilizer is water-soluble 

and the fertilizer-efficiency is relatively fast. Potassium 

fertilizer can be served as base fertilizer and also topdressing, 

some even maybe served as foliar fertilizer. It can satisfy 

the demand for potassium nutrient during the full growth 

period of crops, make strong stems to avoid leaning over, 

promote blossoming and yielding, improve the quality of the 

agricultural products and enhance the capability of drought-

resistance, coldness-resistance and disease and pest resistance. 

Potassium sulfate is a high-quality potassium fertilizer free 

from chlorine and also one of the main materials for high-

quality NPK fertilizer (nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium). 

“The potassium fertilizer supplied by K+S Group to China 

market are potassium chloride and potassium sulfate, while 

other foreign potassium fertilizer suppliers only supply a 

single product to China - potassium chloride."

Potassium and magnesium fertilizer is a natural mineral 

fertilizer and a natural green fertilizer which provides the 

general equilibrium nutrients - potassium, magnesium and 

sulfur for the plant growth. It adds magnesium nutrient 

upon the basic function of traditional potassium sulfate. 

Magnesium plays a vital role in the plant growth and is a core 

ingredient of chlorophyll. The effectiveness of yield increase 

by implementing potassium and magnesium fertilizer is quite 
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obvious. Dr. Guo says: "potassium and magnesium fertilizer has 

been implemented in Germany for a few decades, being proved 

to be a very good product; in China, it is still a product needed 

further development. During these years, we have been making 

great efforts to cultivate this market in order to push and lead the 

development of potassium and magnesium fertilizer market."

Dr. Guo recalls the development of K+S Group in China. It has 

exported potassium fertilizer to China since 1980s. Afterwards, it 

established Shenzhen Representative Office of Fertiva Asia Pacific 

Pte. Ltd. (Singapore) and Shenzhen Representative Office of K+S 

Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd. (Singapore) successively, with the latter 

upgraded to Shenzhen K+S Trading Co., Ltd. in November 2007. In 

early years, K+S Group exported not only potassium fertilizer but 

also nitrogen fertilizer and compound fertilizer to China market. 

As the first company introducing potassium sulfate, potassium 

and magnesium fertilizer and stabilized compound fertilizer 

to China, it has driven and led the development of chemical 

fertilizer industry in China. "Our business is not so big, but we 

pay great attention to product quality and brand forging. With the 

restructure of the business units of the Group, the business units 

of nitrogen fertilizer, compound fertilizer and special fertilizer 

were sold, while another two largest salt producers in America 

were acquired, the development strategy of K+S Group 

has turned to potassium fertilizer and salt. Our business 

in China also actively coordinates with this strategic 

transition. Lately, the Group launched a potassium 

chloride project with annual capacity of 3 million tons 

in Canada. With the total investment of more than CAD 

$4 billion, the project is expected to be put into formal 

operation in 2017, which will further strengthen the 

Group's capability to carry on business in China." 

Speaking of competitive advantages, Dr. Guo says:" 

we are one of the companies entering the Chinese 

market early and our comprehensive products portfolio 

includes not only potassium chloride but also potassium 

sulfate, potassium sulfate and magnesium fertilizer. 

Our competitors from Russia and Canada only export 

potassium chloride to China which, instead of being sold 

to farmers, directly enter factories as the industrial raw 

material. However, our "Red Bull" potassium fertilizer and 

"Red Bull" potassium and magnesium fertilizer are sold to 

farmers directly to meet the terminal market. Farmers may 

use them directly after purchase. At present, "Red Bull" 

has become a powerful brand. In addition, we attach great 

importance to technical training and consulting service. 

As early as 20 years ago, we have begun to cooperate with 

some agricultural universities and agricultural institutions 

to conduct field trials. We also organized distributors and 

farmers to watch on-site and guided them how to use and 

use well. Although our method is a little bit clumsy and 

slow, we believe deeply that the reputation among farmers 

is superior to any prizes, no matter golden or silver. 

Once the farmers accept "Red Bull", it is hard for them to 

change due to their high loyalty and they are unlikely to 

believe the promotion methods of our competitors." 

Import high-quality potassium fertilizer to nourish 

Chinese land. In the end, Dr. Guo summarizes: "the 

increase of global fertilizer market depends on Asia, 

while the Asia fertilizer market depends on China, 

which is the largest fertilizer market worldwide. China’s 

existing production capacity of potassium fertilizer is 

mainly in Qinghai and Xinjiang. There are still 6 million 

tons of potassium fertilizer need to be imported to 

China annually, so China is an important market for 

K+S Group. We are not positioning to be the biggest but 

the best. In the future, we will exert our advantages to 

introduce some differentiated products and focus on 

the development of potassium sulfate, potassium and 

magnesium fertilizer as well as increase the quantity of 

potassium chloride. In recent years, China has advocated 

the integration of water and fertilizer and encouraged 

to apply water-soluble fertilizer. We have such products 

and we need to strengthen and strive for it." At last, Dr. 

Guo supplements:" Salt business is one of the two pillar 

businesses for K+S Group. As the largest salt producer 

globally, we will introduce salt business to China and 

actively develop industrial salt market, food-grade salt 

market and pharmaceutical salt market for the purpose of 

making salt business a new growth point of the Group." 
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跨国公司在徐州

　　面对未来，要破解发展面临的各种难题，化

解来自各方面的风险和挑战，更好发挥中国特色

社会主义制度优势，推动经济社会持续健康发展，

除了深化改革开放，别无他途。

In face of the future, to resolve the various problems faced 
in development and remove the risks and challenges from 
all respects, exert the predominance of Socialist system 
with Chinese characteristics, and drive continuous healthy 
development of economic society, we have no other choice but 
deepen reform and openness.

—— 习近平：关于《中共中央关于全面深化改革若干重大问题

的决定》的说明

—— Xi J inp ing : S ta tement on "Dec is ion o f CPC 
Central Committee on a Number of Major Issues of 
Comprehensively Deepening Reform"

Multinationals in Xuzhou
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本刊记者彭彦

钧 李莉报道：5 月

29 至 31 日， 由 徐

州市委、市政府，经

济日报《中国经济信

息》杂志社主办，徐

州市人才工作领导小

组、徐州市商务局承

办的“2015 跨国公

司高管徐州行”活动

隆重举行。市长朱民、

《中国经济信息》杂

志社社长王亚东、国

务院发展研究中心产

业经济研究部研究室

主任钱平凡、市委常

委、组织部长杨时云、副市长李燕、王安顺、秘书长吴新福出

席活动。

朱民首先对各位领导和企业家的到来表示热烈的欢迎，

并介绍了徐州历史文化名城、综合交通枢纽、“一带一路”重

要节点城市以及区域性中心城市等四个方面特点。朱民指出，

近年来，徐州经济持续平稳快速发展，主要经济指标增长连

续 9 年高于全国全省平均水平，去年地区生产总值已跃居中

促进招才引智  扩大对外开放

“2015 跨国公司高管徐州行”活动成功举行

国大陆地级以上城

市第 32 位，工程

机械、新能源在同

行业中形成了一定

的规模优势，新兴

产业产值占规模以

上工业比重提高到

37.2%，产业规模

和综合竞争力显著

提升，为深化国际

合作、承接产业转

移打下了更为坚实

的基础。在经济加

速壮大的同时，徐

州生态环境也发生

了明显变化，相继

获得国家环保模范城市、国家森林城市、国家卫生城市等称号，

成功实现了由一座煤城向山水城市的华丽转变，一个宜居宜业

的生态城市正在加快构建。朱民强调，当今世界是开放的世界，

各国、各城市间的相互联系、相互交流、相互合作更加频繁、

更加紧密。希望各位嘉宾全面了解徐州、深入沟通洽谈，积极

开展技术交流和项目合作，在徐州这片充满魅力活力的热土上

投资兴业。

Promoting Talent Recruitment & Intelligence Introduction, 
Intensifying the Opening up to the Outside World

Successful Holding of the Activity "2015 Xuzhou Visit of 
Senior Executives from Multinationals"
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本次活动共吸引来自美国、日本、德国、英

国、法国、瑞士、加拿大、澳大利亚、香港、台湾

等 10 多个国家和地区的跨国公司、驻华机构参加。

市人才办精心筹划，自 2 月份起，各县区根据本地

产业特点提出对接跨国公司需求，市人才办会同市

商务局按照“产业关联优先、注重双方意愿、兼顾

县区平衡”的原则，确认对接跨国公司名单。前期，

由县区领导班子成员带队，统筹招才引智、招商引

资两方面力量组成“双招”小分队主动登门拜访，

提前进行推介和洽谈，力争把活动办出特色、办出

实效，积极促成一批招商和引才项目。经双方反复

沟通，最终确定邀请 50 余家跨国公司和驻华机构

的 80 余位公司高管、商务代表参加活动。同时，

委托《跨国公司在中国》栏目组对在徐州发展较好

的 18 家跨国公司进行深度采访，面向海内外集中

宣传我市招商引资和招才引智环境。

活动期间与会嘉宾参观了徐州规划馆、高新区、

徐州软件园、中能硅业、徐工重型等园区企业，实

地了解徐州的城市现状和产业特点。一批有投资和

落户意向的跨国公司高管还赴相关县区、园区实地

深入调研洽谈，来徐嘉宾对徐州经济社会发展所取

得的成就给予了高度评价，对徐州的发展前景十分

看好，并对未来合作充满信心。大家表示，徐州发

展势头强劲，生态环境优美，政务环

境优良，招商引资和招才引智政策

优惠，未来发展空间广阔，潜力巨大，

是一个投资兴业的理想之地。

推介会由杨时云部长主持，副

市长李燕、王安顺分别介绍了徐州

招才引智政策和投资环境。市委组

织部、市商务局、市外办、市台办、

市科技局、市人保局、市发改委、市

经信委、市侨联、市工商联等相关职

能部门，各县（市）、区人才办、商

务局及部分在徐跨国公司负责人近

200 人参加活动。
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B y P e n g Ya n j u n a n d 

L i L i : F rom May 29 t o 

May 31 , sponsored by 

Xuzhou Municipal Party 

C o m m i t t e e ,  X u z h o u 

Municipal Government 

and Economic Daily China 

Economic Informat ion 

P r e s s  a n d h o s t e d b y 

X u z h o u T a l e n t W o r k 

Leading Group and Xuzhou 

Bureau of Commerce, the 

activity "2015 Xuzhou Visit 

of Senior Executives from 

Multinationals" was held 

grandly. Zhu Min, the Mayor, Wang Yadong, the President of 

China Economic Information Press, Qian Pingfan, the Research 

Director of the Industrial Economics Research Department 

of Development Research Centre of the State Council, Yang 

Shiyun, the Member of Standing Committee of Municipal Party 

Committee and Minister of Organization, Li Yan and Wang 

Anshun, the Deputy Mayors and Wu Xinfu, the Secretary 

General attended this activity.

Zhu Min firstly extended warm welcome to all the 

present leaders and entrepreneurs, and introduced Xuzhou's 

characteristics from the following four aspects: famous 

historic and cultural city, integrated traffic hub, "Belt & Road" 

important node city and regional central city. Zhu indicated 

that, in recent years, Xuzhou had enjoyed continuous, steady 

and rapid economic development: growth of its main economic 

indicators had been higher than the average level throughout 

the country and the province for 9 years consecutively; last 

year, the  total regional 

o u t p u t  v a l u e  h a d 

leaped to No.32 among 

prefectural-level cities 

above in the Chinese 

Mainland; construction 

machinery and new 

ene rgy had f o rmed 

certain scale advantages 

in the same industry 

and the proportion of 

the output value of the 

emerging industry in 

that of the above-scale 

industry had increased 

to 37.2%; and industry scale and overall competitiveness 

had achieved significant improvement and laid more solid 

foundation for deepening international cooperation and 

undertaking industrial transfer. While the economy witnesses 

accelerated growth, obvious changes have taken place in the 

ecological environment of Xuzhou, who have successively 

obtained such titles as National Model City for Environmental 

Protection, National Forest City and National Sanitary City, and 

successfully fulfilled a splendor transition from a Coal City into 

a Landscape City; and now a livable and enterprise-adaptable 

Eco-City is under accelerated construction. Zhu emphasized, 

the world nowadays is an open world: the interrelation, mutual 

exchange and mutual cooperation between different countries 

and cities are increasingly frequent and close. We hope the 

distinguished guests here to fully understand Xuzhou, go deep 

into communication and negotiation, actively conduct technical 

exchange and project cooperation, as well as invest and 
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promote business in Xuzhou, a charming and vital hot spot. 

This activity attracted multinationals from over 10 

countries and regions, including America, Japan, Germany, 

UK, France, Switzerland, Canada, Australia, Hong Kong and 

Taiwan as well as foreign agencies in China to participate in 

it. Since February, all the counties and districts put forward 

their demands for docking with multinationals. Moreover, the 

Municipal Talents Office not only made elaborate plan for this 

activity, but also confirmed the list of docking multinationals 

jointly with the Municipal Bureau of Commerce according to 

the principle of "priority to industry relevance, attention to the 

Parties' willing and consideration to the balance between the 

counties and districts". In earlier days, leading group members 

of the counties and districts led to conduct overall planning for 

the two forces - talent recruitment & intelligence introduction 

and investment invitation to form the combined teams so that 

they paid active door-to-door visits, conducted introduction 

and negotiation in advance, strived to show the characteristics 

and efficiency of this activity and positively contributed to 

a batch of investment attraction and talent introduction 

projects. After repeated communication between the Parties, 

it is finally determined to invite over 80 senior executives 

and commercial representatives from over 50 multinationals 

and foreign agencies in China to participate in this activity. 

Meanwhile, Multinationals in China was entrusted to have in-

depth interview with 18 multinationals with good development 

in Xuzhou to focus on the publicity of the environment of 

investment invitation and talent recruitment & intelligence 

introduction in Xuzhou to the home and abroad. 

During the activity, all the participants had visited park 

enterprises such as Xuzhou Planning Exhibition Hall, Xuzhou 

National Hi-tech Industrial Development Zone, Xuzhou Software 

Park, Zhongneng and XCMG Heavy Machinery and learnt about 

Xuzhou's urban reality and industry characteristics on the site. A 

batch of senior executives from multinationals with investment 

and settlement intentions also arrived in relevant counties, 

districts and parks to conduct further site investigation and 

negotiation. The participants at Xuzhou not only highly praise 

Xuzhou's economic and social development achievements, but 

also feel optimistic about Xuzhou's development prospects and 

confident about the future cooperation. In addition, everyone 

expressed that, Xuzhou, with strong growth momentum, 

beautiful ecological environment, excellent government affairs 

environment, favorable policies of investment invitation and 

talent recruitment & intelligence introduction, broad future 

development space and huge potential, is an ideal place for 

investment and business promotion.

The introduction meeting was presided by Yang Shiyun, the 

head of the Organization Department, Xuzhou CPC Committee, 

while Li Yan and Wang Anshun, the Deputy Mayors introduced 

Xuzhou's talent recruitment/intelligence introduction policies 

and investment environment respectively. Nearly 200 principals 

are from the functional departments like the Organization 

Department of Xuzhou CPC Committee, Xuzhou Commercial 

Affairs Bureau, Xuzhou Municipal Foreign Affairs Office, Xuzhou 

Municipal Taiwan Affairs Office, Xuzhou Municipal Science and 

Technology Bureau, Xuzhou Municipal Human Resources & 

Social Security, Xuzhou Municipal Commission of Development 

and Reform, Xuzhou Municipal Economic and Information 

Commission, Xuzhou Municipal Federation of Returned 

Overseas Chinese and Xuzhou Municipal Association of Industry 

and Commerce, as well as from talents offices and commerce 

bureaus at county and district levels, and from Xuzhou-based 

multinationals.
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尊敬的各位嘉宾，女士们、

先生们、朋友们：

大家下午好！

非常高兴与跨国公司各

位高管、各位精英栋梁在这

里相聚，向大家介绍徐州发

展优势、发展情况和发展前

景，并就合作发展问题进行

交流与探讨。首先，我代表

徐州市政府，向出席今天推

介会的各位嘉宾表示热烈的

欢迎！向经济日报《中国经

济信息》杂志社以及长期关

心支持徐州发展的各界朋友

表示衷心的感谢！

今天上午，大家赴徐州

规划馆、软件园、高新区、经济技术开发区以及大龙湖、云龙湖风

景区等地进行了参观考察，不仅实地查看了徐州的产业发展情况，

而且领略了徐州美丽的湖光山色，相信这些都给大家留下了深刻的

印象。为了加深大家对徐州的了解，借此机会我向各位嘉宾简要介

绍一下徐州的有关情况。

徐州位于苏鲁豫皖四省交界处，全市人口 1007 万人，面积

11258 平方公里。概括来讲，徐州有四个方面特点：第一，徐州

是一座历史文化名城，自古为华夏九州之一，有 2600 年的建城

史，是汉代开国皇帝刘邦的故里、西楚霸王项羽的故都，也是汉文

化的发祥地。第二，徐州是中国重要的综合交通枢纽，素有“五省

通衢”之称，战略位置重要，尤其在中国“四纵四横”高铁主干网

中，徐州是“十字交叉”枢纽，乘高铁到北京、上海两大国际都市

仅需不到 3 个小时，交通物流优势非常明显。第三，徐州是“一带

一路”建设的重要节点城市，在中国区域经济发展的大格局中，东

西连接沿海地区与中西部内陆地区，南北连接长三角地区和环渤海

地区，具有承接南北、连接东西的战略性地位。第四，徐州是一座

区域性中心城市，作为国务院确定的淮海经济区中心城市和江苏省

重点建设的三大都市圈核心城市，徐州城市功能完善，市场腹地广阔，

优化发展环境  完善服务体系

在“2015 跨国公司高管徐州行”推介会上的致辞

徐州市市长 朱民

（2015 年 5月 30 日）

科教人力资源丰富，商务

成本较低，居住环境优良，

已经发展成为区域性的交

通中心、产业中心、商贸

物流中心和教育医疗中心。

近年来，徐州经济持

续平稳快速发展，主要经济

指标增长连续 9 年高于全

国全省平均水平，去年地

区生产总值已跃居中国大

陆地级以上城市第 32 位，

工程机械、新能源在同行

业中形成了一定的规模优

势，综合竞争力显著提升，

为深化国际合作、承接产

业转移打下了更为坚实的

基础。在经济加速壮大的同时，徐州生态环境也发生了明显变化，

相继获得国家环保模范城市、国家森林城市、国家卫生城市等称号，

成功实现了由一座煤城向山水城市的华丽转变，一个宜居宜业的生

态城市正在加快构建。

当今世界是开放的世界，各国、各城市间的相互联系、相互交

流、相互合作更加频繁、更加紧密。徐州凭借一流的投资环境，近

年来已吸引了 50 多个国家和地区的客商来徐兴业发展，包括卡特

彼勒、考伯斯等多家世界 500 强和国际知名企业在徐投资落户，也

有一大批徐州企业跨出国门，在世界各地投资发展。今天与会的各

位嘉宾都是来自国际知名企业和机构的领军人才，视野开阔、专业

精深、理念先进，特别是在捕捉投资商机、推动商业合作等方面有

着敏锐的嗅觉和丰富的经验。衷心希望各位嘉宾全面了解徐州、深

入沟通洽谈，积极开展技术交流和项目合作，在徐州这片充满魅力

活力的热土上投资兴业。我们将全面优化发展环境，完善服务体系，

全力以赴为世界各路英才来徐创新创业提供优良条件！

最后，祝“2015 跨国公司高管徐州行”活动取得圆满成功！

祝各位嘉宾在徐州度过美好的时光！

谢谢大家。

Optimize Development Environment & Perfect Service System 

Address at the Introduction Meeting "2015 Xuzhou Visit of Senior Executives from Multinationals"

By Zhu Min,the  Mayor of Xuzhou City

 (May 30, 2015)
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Distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen, 
Good afternoon! 
It’s my great pleasure to gather here with the senior 

executives and elites from multinationals, introduce the 
development advantages , development s i tuat ion and 
development prospect of Xuzhou to everyone here and conduct 
communication and discussion on cooperative development. 
Firstly, on behalf of Xuzhou Municipal Government, I would like 
to extend warm welcome to the distinguished guests present 
at the introduction meeting today and to extend heartfelt 
appreciation to China Economic Information Press and all 
friends who have offered long-term concern and support for the 
development of Xuzhou!

This morning, you have made a visit investigation in such 
places as Planning Exhibition Hall, Software Park, High-Tech 
Area, Economic & Technological Development Zone, and Dragon 
Lake, Yunlonghu Scenic Spot in Xuzhou, not only conducted 
field investigation into the industry development of Xuzhou, but 
appreciated the natural beauty of lakes and mountains, which, 
I believe has left deep impression on everyone. To deepen your 
understanding of Xuzhou, I would like to take this opportunity 
to give you a brief introduction to Xuzhou.

Xuzhou is located at the junction of four provinces - 
Jiangsu, Shandong, Henan and Anhui, with a total population of 
10.07million and the area of 11,258 km2.  In summary, Xuzhou 
encompasses four features: firstly, as a famous historic and 
cultural city and with a history of 2600 years, Xuzhou has been 
one of the nine ancient Chinese states, and is the native place 
of Liu Bang, the founding emperor of Han Dynasty, the ancient 
capital of Xiang Yu, the King of Western Chu as well as the 
cradle of the Han Culture. Secondly, as an important Chinese 
integrated transport hub and always named as "Town-gate to 
Five Provinces", Xuzhou is equipped with an important strategic 
position, esp. in the Chinese "four vertical and four horizontal" 
system of the national high-speed railway trunk network, 
Xuzhou is the "crisscross" hub - it only takes less than 3 hours 

to travel to two large international cities - Beijing and Shanghai 
by high-speed railway, so it enjoys obvious advantages in traffic 
and logistics. Thirdly, Xuzhou is an important node city for the 
construction of "Belt & Road": in the large pattern of Chinese 
regional economic development, it connects coastal areas and 
Midwest inland areas from east to west and connects Yangtze 
River Delta area and Circum-Bohai Sea Region from north to 
south, so it enjoys a strategic position to take up north and 
south as well as connect east and west. Fourthly, as a regional 
central city, a central city in Huaihai economic zone determined 
by the State Council and a core city in Three Metropolitan Areas 
under main construction by Jiangsu Province, Xuzhou enjoys 
perfect urban function, broad market backland, abundant 
science & education human resources, low commercial cost 
and favorable living conditions, has already developed into 
a regional traffic hub, industrial center, commercial logistics 
center and educational & medical center. 

In recent years, Xuzhou has enjoyed sustained and stable 
rapid development in economy - its main economic index 
growth has exceeded the average level in Jiangsu and China for 
consecutive 9 years; last year, its total output value has jumped 
to No. 32 among cities above prefecture in China Mainland; 
its engineering machinery industry and new energy industry 
have formed certain scale advantages in the same industry; the 
output value of its emerging industry has been upgraded to 
37.2% in its proportion among the industries above designed 
size; its industry scale and overall competitiveness have been 
improved significantly, which has laid more solid foundation for 
furthering international cooperation and taking up industrial 
transfer. While the economy is accelerating and expanding, 
obvious changes have taken place in the ecological environment 
of Xuzhou, who have successively obtained such titles as 
National Model City for Environmental Protection, National 
Forest City and National Sanitary City, and successfully fulfilled 
a splendor transition from a Coal City into a Landscape City; 
and now a livable and enterprise-adaptable Eco-City is under 
accelerated construction.

The world nowadays is an open world: the interrelation, 
mutual exchange and mutual cooperation between different 
nations and cities are increasingly frequent and close. By 
virtue of its first-class investment environment, Xuzhou has 
attracted merchants from over 50 countries and regions to 
promote business and develop in Xuzhou in recent years, 
including multiple World Top 500s and international well-
known enterprises such as Caterpillar and Koppers, who have 
invested and settled in Xuzhou; and hosts of enterprises from 
Xuzhou have explored beyond the border for investment and 
development throughout the world. The distinguished guests 
present at the meeting today are all leading talents from 
international well-known enterprises and organizations, with 
broad horizon, intensive expertise, advanced concept, esp. keen 
sense and extensive experiences in such aspects as capturing 
investment opportunities and boosting business cooperation. 
We sincerely wish the distinguished guests here to learn about 
Xuzhou comprehensively, go deep into communication and 
negotiation, conduct active technical exchange and project 
cooperation, as well as invest and promote business in Xuzhou, 
a charming and vital hot ground. We will optimize development 
environment and perfect service system comprehensively, and 
in full capacity provide superior conditions for the innovation 
and entrepreneurship of persons with outstanding ability from 
the world in Xuzhou!

Finally, I wish a complete success to the activity "2015 
Xuzhou Visit of Senior Executives from Multinationals"! I wish 
all the distinguished guests to spend wonderful time in Xuzhou!

Thank you!
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尊敬的各位领导、各位来宾：

大家下午好！很高兴与新老朋友相

聚在美丽的金龙湖畔，洽谈合作，畅叙友

谊。刚才，朱市长、王市长分别向大家介

绍了徐州市经济社会发展总体情况和投资

环境，接下来，我重点从三个方面为各位

来宾介绍徐州人才工作情况和招才引智政

策：

一、徐州的人才概况

徐州是国家历史文化名城，也是一个

科教资源富集的人才大市。截至 2014 年

底，徐州人才总量达到 101.8 万人，其中

高层次人才 7.2 万人；全市拥有两院院士

9 人，“973 计划”首席科学家 16 人，“长

江学者奖励计划”、国务院特殊津贴等国家

级专家 432 人，在徐州创新创业的国家“千

人计划”专家累计达到 51 人，各类人才

专业齐全，梯次结构较为合理，能够满足

各个领域产业发展需要。全市拥有各类高

校 13 所、科研机构 31 所，高校在校生

接近 20 万人，规模在江苏省内仅次于南

京，位居全国地级市前列，人才成本相对

较低，人才市场比较活跃，可以为初创企业成长提供充足的人力支撑。

二、人才工作成效

近年来，在全市上下的共同努力和各界朋友的关心支持下，我

市人才工作不断取得新进展，创新能力逐步增强，为全市科学发展提

供了坚实保障。

一是招才引智卓有成效。围绕我市优势主导产业和战略性新兴产

业，大力实施“彭城英才计划”，5 年来共引进 1400 余名高层次创

新创业人才、9500 余名硕博士研究生，其中海外高层次人才 700
余人，入选省“双创计划”160 人，获省财政资助 1.2 亿元；入选省“创

新团队”9 个，获省财政资助 1.1 亿元，548 人获市县两级“双创计划”

资助 3.4 亿元。

二是创新创业载体建设实现突破。先后建成国家经济技术开发

区、国家级高新区、国家A类大学科技园、国家大学生创业园等6家“国

字头”创新创业载体，中国徐州工程机械研究院、国家多晶硅徐州工

程中心、国家感知矿山物联网研究中心等一批重大创新平台列入国家

支持计划。

三是产学研合作成效显著。我们率先实施“校企合作共赢计划”，

市级层面与 12 家“985”高校建立战略合作关系，全市已与国内外

128 所高校院所建立合作关系，建成校地校企联盟 1800 多个、企

业院士工作站 22 家、国家级博士后科研工作站 19 家。扎实开展“科

技镇长团”工作，去年面向全国 60 家高校院所选调 86 名高层次人

人才引领发展　合作赢得未来

徐州市副市长 李燕

（2015 年 5月 30 日）

才来徐挂职，这项工作走在全省最前列。

四是科技成果转化步伐加快。近 5 年

来，全市高新技术产业和新兴产业产值平均

增速达 40% 以上，科技进步贡献率逐年提

高，2014 年全市高新技术产业和新兴产业

产值占规模以上工业比重分别达到 34.7%
和 37.2%，为全市转型发展注入了新的强大

动力。

三、人才扶持政策

市委市政府一直高度重视人才工作，坚

持把科教和人才强市战略作为全市科学发展

的基础性战略，大力实施人才强市“八大工

程”，制定出台了《徐州市高层次创新创业人

才引进计划实施办法》，明确了资金资助、科

技扶持、融资支持、税费减免、用房支持、

学术支持、生活服务、其他激励等“八类集

成支持”。到徐州创新创业的各个领域的人才，

都能享受到相应的扶持政策。对于高层次创

新创业人才，经省、市评审认定后，我市将

按不同类型给予支持：

一是对创业领军人才和紧缺人才分别给

予不低于 200 万和 100 万项目资金资助；

对全职引进创新领军人才和紧缺人才分别给予不低于 100 万和 50
万项目资金资助，对非全职引进创新领军人才和紧缺人才分别给予

30—100 万元项目资金资助，省、市资助资金可以兼得。对引进的

创新创业团队，经省评审认定，采取一事一议的办法分层次给予支持，

资助金额可增加到 300 万至 3000 万元。对在徐工作期间获得国家

自然科学、国家技术发明奖、国家科技进步奖或国家优秀教学成果奖

的引进人才由市政府给予一次性奖励 10—50 万元。

二是对创新创业团队、创业领军人才及高层次创业紧缺人才，由

所在地或平台提供不低于 300 平方米、200 平方米、100 平方米的

创业场所，3 年内免租金。

三是对人才初创企业，彭城英才创投基金可跟投最高 500 万元

的天使投资资金，江苏银行可提供最高 380 万元的免抵押低息贷款。

四是对处于孵化期的科技项目，除按国家和省规定的税收减免

政策以外，自公司成立之日起 3 年内，在徐缴纳企业所得税、增值

税地方留成部分由同级财政全额奖励给企业用于发展。去年我市共减

免高新技术企业相关税费近 10 亿元。

人才引领发展，合作赢得未来。真诚期待与各位嘉宾朋友携手

并肩，共同描绘互惠共赢、事业发展的美好蓝图！

最后，祝“2015 跨国公司高管徐州行”活动取得圆满成功！祝

各位来宾身体健康、工作顺利、事业兴旺、万事如意！

谢谢大家。

Talents Guides Development Cooperation Wins the Future

By Li Yan, the Deputy Mayor of Xuzhou City

 (May 30, 2015)

徐州市人才政策介绍

Introdution of Xuzhou Personnel Policy
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Distinguished leaders and guests:

Good afternoon! It's my great pleasure to gather with all the old 

and new friends beside Jinlong Lake to discuss cooperation and renew 

our friendship. Just now, Mayor Zhu and Mayor Wang have introduced 

the overall situations of the economic and social development and the 

investment environment in Xuzhou City. Next, I will introduce you 

the work situations of talents and the policies for talent recruitment 

and intelligence introduction in Xuzhou City from the following three 

aspects. 

I. Overview of Talents in Xuzhou City
Xuzhou City is both a national historical and cultural city and a 

talent city with enriched science and education resources. By the end 

of 2014, Xuzhou City has 1,018,000 talents in total, including 72,000 

high-level talents, 9 academicians of the Chinese Academy of Sciences 

and Chinese Academy of Engineering, 16 "Program 973" chief scientists, 

432 national experts such as "Chang Jiang Scholars Program" and 

State Council Special Allowance and 51 national "Thousand Talents 

Program" innovative and entrepreneurial experts in accumulation. 

The various talents are complete in majors and relatively rational 

in echelon structure so that they can meet the requirements of the 

industry development in every field. Throughout the city, there are 

13 colleges and universities, 31 scientific institutions, nearly 200,000 

current college students, whose scale is only second to Nanjing in 

Jiangsu Province and ranks the top among nationwide prefectural cities; 

moreover, relatively low talent cost and relatively active talent market 

may provide sufficient manpower support for growth of start-ups.

II. Work Effect of Talents
Over the years, under joint efforts of the whole city and support 

of all friends, the talent work in our city has made continuous progress 

and the innovation capability has been gradually enhanced, which 

provides a solid guarantee for the scientific development throughout 

the city.

I. Fruitful talent recruitment and intelligence introduction. 

Centering around the advantage-dominant industry and strategic 

emerging industry in our city, by vigorously implementing "Pengcheng 

Excellence Program", over 5 years, our city has introduced over 1400 

high-level innovative and entrepreneurial talents and over 9500 

postgraduate and doctorial students, including over 700 overseas high-

level talents, 160 people selected in the provincial "Double Innovation 

Talent Program", who have gained RMB 120 million provincial financial 

aid, and 9 selected provincial "innovation teams", who have gained RMB 

110 million provincial financial aid, and 548 talents who have obtained 

RMB 340 million grants from the municipal and prefectural "Double 

Innovation Program". 

II Realization of breakthrough via construction of innovation 

and entrepreneurship carr iers . 6 nat ional " innovat ion and 

entrepreneurship" carriers, including National Economic and Technical 

Development Zone, National High-tech Industrial Development 

Zone, National Class A University Science Park and National College 

Students Pioneering Park have been successively built-up. A batch of 

major innovation platforms such as Xuzhou Institute of Construction 

Machinery, National Polysilicon (Xuzhou) Engineering Center and 

National IoT Perception Mine Research Center are listed in the national 

support plan.

III Remarkable industry-university-research cooperation effect. We 

take the lead in implementing the "University-enterprise Cooperation 

Win-win Plan": we have established strategic cooperation relationship 

with 12 "985 Project" Universities at the municipal level as well as 

cooperation relationship with 128 domestic and foreign universities 

and institutes, built up over 1800 school-localities & school-enterprise 

alliances, 22 enterprise academician workstations and 19 post-doctoral 

scientific research workstations. Moreover, we solidly develop the 

"Science and Technology Town-chief Group" work; last year, we selected 

86 high-level talents from 60 universities and institutes throughout the 

country to take temporary posts in Xuzhou, which was at the forefront 

of the whole province.

IV Accelerating transformation pace of scientific and technological 

achievements. In the past 5 years, output values of the high-tech 

industry and emerging industry throughout the city have been at 

average growth rate of over 40% with yearly increasing contribution 

rate of scientific and technological progress. In 2014, output values of 

the high-tech industry and emerging industry accounted for 34.7% and 

37.2% of above-scale industries respectively throughout the city, which 

injected new strong power in the transformation and development of 

the whole city. 

III. Talent Support Policy
The Municipal Committee and the Municipal Government have 

always attached great importance to the talent work, adhered to take 

the science & education and talent city strategy as the fundamental 

strategy of scientific development throughout the city, vigorously 

implemented "8 Projects" of talent city, worked out "Measures for 

Implementation of Introduction Plan of High-level Innovative and 

Entrepreneurial Talents in Xuzhou City", and defined "8 integrated 

supports" such as funding, technical assistance, financing support, 

tax deduction and exemption, housing support, academic support, 

living services and other incentives. All the talents in various fields 

who come to Xuzhou for innovation and entrepreneurship can 

enjoy corresponding support policies. For high-level innovative and 

entrepreneurial talents, after being reviewed and identified by the 

authorities at the provincial and municipal level, our city will offer 

supports according to different types:

I . F o r l e a d i n g t a l e n t s a n d t i g h t t a l e n t s i n v o l v e d i n 

entrepreneurship, we offer at least RMB 2 million and RMB 1 million 

project funds respectively. For introduced full-time innovative leading 

talents and tight talents, at least RMB 1million and RMB 50,000 project 

funds respectively. For introduced part-time innovative leading talents 

and tight talents, RMB 300,000- RMB 1million project funds, who may 

enjoy both the provincial and the municipal funds. For introduced 

innovative and entrepreneurial teams, after being reviewed and 

identified, by the method of one case one meeting, they are supported 

at different levels and the amount of funds may be increased to RMB 3 

million to RMB 30 million. For introduced talents who obtain the State 

Natural Science Award, State Technological Innovation Award, National 

Prize for Progress in Science and Technology or National Excellent 

Teaching Award during their working period in XCMG, the Municipal 

Government will give one-time award of RMB 100,000-RMB 500,000.

II For innovative and entrepreneurial teams, leading talents 

involved in entrepreneurship and high-level tight talents involved in 

entrepreneurship, the locality or platform will provide at least 300m2, 

200m2 and 100m2 entrepreneurship locations respectively, which are 

rent-free within 3 years. 

III For talent start-ups, Pengcheng Excellence Venture and 

Investment Fund may invest RMB 5 million angel investment funds at 

most, and Bank of Jiangsu may provide RMB 3.8 million collateral-free 

low-interest loans at least.

IV For the science and technology projects in incubation period, 

besides the tax deduction and exemption policy specified by the 

State and the Province, within 3 years from the founding date of the 

company, local retention parts of the enterprise income tax and value-

added tax paid in Xuzhou will be awarded by the finance department 

at the same level in full amount to the enterprise for development. 

Last year, we reduced and exempted the high-tech enterprises from 

relevant taxes and fees of nearly RMB 1 billion in total.

Talents guide development and cooperation wins the future. We 

sincerely expect to work with all of you to jointly lay out blueprints of 

mutual-benefit & win-win and career development!

Finally, I wish the activity "2015 Xuzhou Visit of the Senior 

Executives of Multinationals" a complete success! Wish you all good 

health, success in work, prosperous business and all the best!

Thank you!
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携手共创更加美好的徐州

徐州市投资环境介绍

徐州市副市长 王安顺

（2015 年 5月 30 日）

Introduction to Investment Climate in Xuzhou

Join Hands in Creating a Better Xuzhou

 (May 30, 2015)

By Wang Anshun, the Deputy Mayor of Xuzhou City

尊敬的各位领导、各位嘉宾，女士们、先

生们、朋友们：

大家下午好！

下面，我向大家简要介绍一下徐州市

投资环境和产业优势。

一、徐州开放平台完备，是基础完善、

形态多元的投资高地

我们高标准推进各类园区建设，为客

商投资兴业搭建更加高效的发展载体。徐

州经济技术开发区综合实力已跻身江苏省

国家级开发区前十强，以高端装备制造、

新能源、现代服务业三大产业为主导，医

药食品、新能源汽车、新材料、电子信息

及高端家电、节能环保五大新兴产业为特

色的现代产业体系具有一定规模，已成为

国内一流的装备制造业基地、国家新能源

特色产业基地、国家级品牌示范区和江苏

省国际服务外包示范区。徐州高新区作为

苏北地区第一家国家级高新区，是我国东

部地区主要创新节点、淮海经济区高新技

术产业基地、苏北科技创新高地和徐州市南部主城区，打造了以矿山安

全为主体的安全科技特色产业，现已形成工程机械、电子信息、车辆制

造三大主导产业，建有 1 个国家级安全科技特色产业园区、3 个工业园

区、1 个大学生创业园产业化基地。中国矿大国家大学科技园是江苏省

唯一 A 类国家大学科技园，以“科技成果转化、高新技术企业孵化、创

新创业人才培养”为基本功能，融合技术、资本、人才和市场资源，打

造集能源、环保、装备制造、电子信息、光电、软件六大研发功能为一

体的高新技术平台。七个省级经济开发区基础设施日趋完善，形成了各

具特色的产业体系，吸引了一大批上下游产业、企业集聚发展。

全市空间布局合理，发展导向清晰，共培育文化创意、软件和服务

外包、现代物流等 7 类市级以上重点现代服务业集聚区 40 家。淮海科

技文化产业园、淮海文博园、徐州软件园、徐州香山物流园、沙集电子

商务产业园、铜山大成物流园等现代服务业集聚区加快发展，阿里巴巴、

百度、可口可乐等一批知名企业入驻，入园企业达 8000 余家。

二、徐州现代产业体系完善，是一座老工业基地和新兴的工商业城市

目前我市已建成国家新型工业化装备制造产业示范基地、国家新能

源产业基地，形成“六大千亿元工业、五大千亿元服务业、九大战略性

新兴产业”互动并进的格局，为上下游产业发展提供了良好的配套支持。

在六大千亿元工业产业方面，徐工集团整体实力跻身全球同行业第

5 位，中能硅业多晶硅产量世界领先，维维集团是国内食品行业领军企

业，产业整体竞争优势明显。在五大千亿元

服务业方面，去年全市实现社会消费品零售

总额 1664.45 亿元，增长 13% ；接待海内

外旅游者达 3570 万人次，服务业发展迎来

了规模加速扩张、结构持续优化、质态不断

提升的黄金时期。在九大战略性新兴产业方

面，重点支持和推动新能源、新材料、生物

技术和新医药、节能环保、物联网、新一代

信息技术和软件、高端装备制造、新能源汽

车和智能电网产业裂变发展。2014 年，全

市战略性新兴产业产值实现 4320.42 亿元，

占规模以上工业产值比重达 37.2%。

三、徐州城市竞争力较强，是加速崛起、

充满机遇和活力城市

针对国内外广大客商投资需求，我市着

力在降低投资成本、提高投资回报率上下功

夫，积累了较为明显的低成本投资优势，给

广大投资者带来了丰厚的经济效益。从交通

物流保障看，作为“一带一路”国家战略重

要节点，京沪、陇海两大铁路干线在此交汇，

京沪高铁使徐州融入北京、上海“3 小时经济圈”；观音机场开通了境内

外 20 余条航线，今后还计划增开徐州至新加坡、日本国际航线，具有

突出的交通物流优势。从投资用地保障看，无论工业用地，还是商业用

地，徐州的土地成本与珠三角和长三角地区相比相对较低，加之江苏省

给予徐州“采煤塌陷地治理与建设用地挂钩置换”政策，能够有效满足

重大项目建设的用地需求。从人才资源保障看，我市大力实施高层次创

新创业人才计划，近 5 年来，累计引进高层次创新创业人才 1400 余人，

新增国家高新技术企业 187 家，为徐州转型发展、创新发展提供了重

要支撑和人才保障。从投融资需求保障看，我市大力推进“招金引银”，

汇聚 39 家银行业金融机构、60 家保险公司、25 家融资担保公司，为

海内外客商提供高效、便捷的金融、法律、财务、会展、咨询等服务。

女士们、先生们、朋友们，当前，徐州面临着率先进入“高铁时代”、

纳入长三角规划范围、淮海经济区核心区一体化加速推进等众多机遇，

正积极融入国家“一带一路”建设，以国际化视野谋划、引领对外开放

新格局，更高水平“引进来”、更大步伐“走出去”，我们真诚地欢迎各

界朋友和更多的企业家到徐州参观考察，投资兴业！欢迎更多的有识之

士踊跃投身徐州的建设与发展，与我们携手共创更加美好的明天！

最后，祝各位领导、各位嘉宾、各位朋友身体健康、事业兴旺、万

事如意！

谢谢大家！
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Distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen,

Good afternoon! 

In the following, I will introduce the investment climate and 

industrial advantages of Xuzhou to you.

I. In possession of  a complete open platform, Xuzhou is an investment 

highland with improved foundation and multiple forms.

We promote construction of all parks with high standards 

to establish a more efficient development carrier for merchant 

investment and development. Xuzhou High-tech Zone is the 

main innovative joint in eastern region of our country, high-

tech industrial base of Huaihai Economic Zone, technological 

innovation highland of northern Jiangsu and southern 

urban district of Xuzhou. Special strategic industry of safety 

technology mainly focusing on mine safety is branded, and 

three major industries which are engineering machinery, 

electronic information, and vehicle manufacturing have been 

formed. Besides, there exist one national safety technology 

special industrial park, three industrial parks and one 

industrialization base of college students pioneering park. 

As the only Category A national university science park in 

Jiangsu, CUMT National University Science Park takes "technical 

achievement conversion, high-tech enterprise incubation, 

and innovative and entrepreneurial talents cultivation" as 

its basic functions, combines technology, capital, talent and 

market resource, to develop itself into a high-tech platform 

integrating six R&D functions which are energy, environment 

protection, equipment manufacture, electronic information, 

photo-electricity and software. In possession of ever-improving 

infrastructure, seven provincial economic development zones 

have formed industrial systems with different characteristics 

and attracted a lot of upstream and downstream industries and 

enterprises to develop in accumulation. 

With reasonable urban spatial layout and clear development 

orientation, Xuzhou has cultivated 40 key modern service 

industrial concentration areas in municipal level or above of 

7 categories such as culture originality, software and service 

outsourcing as well as modern logistics. Modern service 

industrial concentration areas such as Huaihai Technology and 

Culture Industrial Park, Huaihai Culture Park, Xuzhou Software 

Park, Xuzhou Xiangshan Logistics Park, Shaji E-commerce 

Industrial Park and Tongshan Dacheng Logistics Park have 

accelerated their development; A group of well-known 

enterprises like Alibaba, Baidu, Coca-Cola has entered Xuzhou, 

and there are more than 8,000 enterprises in the parks.

II. With perfect modern industrial system, Xuzhou is a historic 

industrial base as well as an emerging industrial and commercial city.

Current ly , our c i ty has es tabl i shed nat ional new 

industrialized equipment manufacture industrial demonstration 

base and national new energy industrial base, and formed the 

layout of interaction and common improvement of "six hundred-

billion industries, five hundred-billion service industries, nine 

emerging industries" to provide favorable matching support for 

the development of upstream and downstream industries. 

In six hundred-billion industrial sectors, overall strength 

of XCMG Group ranks fifth among global competitors; 

polycrystalline silicon output of Zhongneng is world-leading; 

V V Group is the leading enterprise in domestic food industry. 

The overall competitive advantage of industries is obvious. In 

five hundred-billion service industries, gross retail sales of social 

consumer goods throughout the city reached RMB 166.445 

billion with an increase of 13% last year; the number of tourists 

at home and abroad reached 35.7 million. Service industry has 

been experiencing a golden period with accelerating expansion, 

continuous improving structure and continuous elevation of 

quality and state. In nine strategic emerging industries, we focus 

attention to support and promote fission development of new 

energy, new materials, biotechnology, new pharmaceutical, 

energy conservation and environmental protection, Internet of 

Things, new generation of information technology and software, 

high-end equipment manufacture, new energy vehicles, and 

smart power grid. In 2014, the output value of strategic 

emerging industry throughout the city has reached RMB 

432.042 billion, accounting for 37.2% of industrial output above 

designed size.

III. With a relatively strong urban competitiveness, Xuzhou is an 

increasingly rising city full of  opportunities and vitality. 

To meet the investment demand of the general merchants 

at home and abroad, our city strives to focus on reducing the 

investment cost and increasing the rate of return on investment; 

therefore, we have accumulated a relatively obvious low cost 

investment advantage and brought a rich economic benefit 

to investors. As for the transport & logistics support, Xuzhou 

enjoys an outstanding advantage in transportation logistics. 

As the important joint of "Belt and Road" national strategy, 

the two main trunk railways of Jinghu line and Longhai line 

intersect there, and Beijing-Shanghai Express Railway integrates 

Xuzhou in the "Three-hour Economic Circle" of Beijing and 

Shanghai; Xuzhou Guanyin International Airport opens more 

than 20 air lines at home and abroad, and plans to increase 

international airlines from Xuzhou to Singapore and Japan. As 

for the investment land support, the cost of both industrial 

land and commercial land in Xuzhou is relatively low compared 

to that in Pearl River Delta and Yangtze River Delta region; in 

addition, Jiangsu Province has offered the city the "Coal Mining 

Subsidence Area Management Linked to Construction Land 

for Replacement" policy. All the above can meet the land use 

requirements of major project construction effectively. As for 

talent resources support, our city vigorously implements the 

High-level Innovation and Entrepreneurship Talent Program and 

in the recent 5 years, has introduced more than 1400 high-level 

innovational and enterprising talents and increased 187 national 

high-tech enterprises, which provide an important support and 

talent guarantee for the transformation development and the 

innovation development of Xuzhou. As for the investment and 

financing requirement support, our city vigorously promotes 

"Investment and Financing Attraction Plan" and has converged 

39 banking financial institutions, 60 insurance companies, 

25 financing guarantee companies, to provide efficient and 

convenient services in banking, laws, finance, exhibition and 

consultation for merchants at home and abroad. 

Ladies and gentlemen, my dear friends, currently, Xuzhou is 

faced with many opportunities including entering "High-speed 

Rail Era" first, incorporating into Yangtze River Delta planning 

scope, and accelerating the integration of the core areas in 

Huaihai Economic Core Zone. It is actively integrating into the 

national "Belt and Way" construction, planning and leading 

the new opening pattern with an international vision for a 

higher level of "Bringing-in" and a greater pace of "Going-out". 

We sincerely welcome all friends and more entrepreneurs to 

conduct visit investigation, investment and business promotion 

in Xuzhou! Welcome more people of vision to devote into the 

construction and development of Xuzhou enthusiastically and 

join us to create a better future! 

Finally, may I wish each of our leaders, guests and friends 

good health, prosperity and best luck! 

Thank you!
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9
0 年来，卡特彼勒

不懈努力，促使可

持续进步成为可

能，并在全球各大洲积

极推动变革。卡特彼勒

协助客户进行基础设施

建设、能源和自然资源的

开发。2014 年，卡特彼

勒全球销售及收入总额为

551.84 亿美元，是建筑

工程机械、矿用设备、柴

油和天然气发动机、工业

用燃气轮机以及电传动内

燃机车领域的全球领先企

业。公司主要运营三大业

务板块：资源行业、工程

机械、能源和交通行业，

并通过金融产品部门提供

融资及相关服务。

记者了解到，对卡特

彼勒而言，中国是重要的

新兴市场和成功的关键之

一。卡特彼勒对中国有着

长期承诺，并已在这里耕

耘多年。中国社会在过去

的 40 年中经历了快速的

发展。在这一过程中，卡

特彼勒积极参与了一系列

国家重大基础设施建设项目，产品被广泛应用于众多国家重大工程项目中，如克拉玛依油田、小

浪底工程、青岛港、南水北调工程以及高铁建设等。

迄今，卡特彼勒在中国投资建立了二十多家生产工厂，制造液压挖掘机、压路机、柴油发动机、

履带行走装置、铸件、动力平地机、履带式推土机、轮式装载机、再制造的工程机械零部件和电

力发电机组等。

1994 年，卡特彼勒（徐州）有限公司正式成立。发展至今，徐州工厂已成为卡特彼勒在

中国打造市场领导地位的坚实基础。徐州工厂为用户提供世界一流的产品，享有良好的市场声

誉，同时也打造出一支极富凝聚力的员工队伍。公司目前拥有近 2000 名员工，他们创造了连

续 564 天、509 万工作小时“零伤害”的安全生产纪录。

2011 年 6 月，由卡特彼勒徐州工厂牵头与徐州经济技术开发区合作共同筹建了卡特彼勒

徐州供应商工业园，引入中国、日本、美国、德国等国的多家战略供应商合作伙伴。工业园的建

立大大缩短了徐州工厂的采购周期，降低了物流及生产成本，提高了卡特彼勒在中国的市场竞争

力。

2014 年 3 月，徐州工厂新厂区的大型液压挖掘机工厂以及底盘零部件和履带装配工厂正

式开业，进一步扩大了卡特彼勒在中国的产品和服务支持，满足客户需求。

此外，徐州工厂一直在为当地教育、环保等社区事业提供支持，是当地公认的有责任感、有

贡献的企业公民。

公司相关负责人向记者介绍，在创新及设计研发方面，卡特彼勒在中国的研发体系是卡特

彼勒全球研发不可或缺的一部分。经过多年发展，卡特彼勒在中国逐渐建立起了包括无锡研发总

部、青岛和天津的研发分部、南通的亚太试验场的完整研发体系，与卡特彼勒全球研发体系接轨
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并共享资源，承担起为新兴市场研发产品的重任。目前，卡

特彼勒中国研发系统已经整合形成了以研发中心为主体、涵

盖上下游供应商和生产商、客户、外部研发资源的完整的创

新研发生态系统。

在服务方面，卡特彼勒的客户与代理商服务专注于卡特

品牌零部件、客户服务和代理商发展，让卡特彼勒的产品支

持更加出色。卡特彼勒为客户和代理商提供的服务包括：为

其雇员在工作现场提供相关培训，提供售后的零件与服务的

支持，提供电子商务和设备管理解决方案等。卡特彼勒在该

领域的关键优势在于生产零配件的能力，提供再制造解决方

案，并为世界各地的代理商和客户提供无与伦比的零配件服

务。

另外，卡特彼勒通过分布在超过 40 个国家办公机构提供

量身定制的金融解决方案，与代理商、客户和供应商保持着

健康的财务关系。金融方案包括经营性租赁和融资租赁、分期付款销

售、流动资金贷款以及批售融资方案。同时，卡特彼勒为客户和代理

商提供多种保险方案来支持其购买或租赁卡特设备。

卡特彼勒公司的产品不仅具有世界领先的技术，而且在可持续

性、效率等方面都拥有世界领先水平，在全球各地基础建设、能源和

交通以及资源行业得到了最为广泛的应用。

卡特彼勒力求在设于世界各地的工厂推行可持续运营模式。在

中国，卡特彼勒的工厂在安全保障、节能减排和减少废弃物方面都已

取得显著成果。除此之外，卡特彼勒坚持不懈地改善产品效能，以实

现降低排放，降低客户运营成本的目标。

卡特彼勒（徐州）有限公司为了提升粉末喷涂线的工作效率并

减少废料的产生，引用了一套粉末循环利用系统，使废弃粉末涂料的

循环回收利用成为可能。如今，所有经回收的涂料都可循环利用到生

产中，使粉末涂料利用率从 50% 提升至 85% 。

近年来，卡特彼勒不仅考虑包装选择的经济影响，并且开始考

虑它的环境影响。因此，卡特彼勒（徐州）有限公司将原来的木质包

装替换成新设计的钢制可回收箱和可回收利用的木质包装材料，这样

就节省了相当数量的木材。2013 年，卡特彼勒（徐州）有限公司的

木材消耗减少 888.46 吨。

同时 , 卡特彼勒（徐州）有限公司还开展了一系列项目以达到固

体废弃物的零排放。卡特彼勒徐州工厂固体废弃物的可循环利用率达

92% 以上，所有污水均经过污水站处理，中水回用项目每年可节约

新鲜水 10,000 吨。

通过可持续制造方式的推广和产品效能改善等措施，卡特彼勒

不仅做到了公司自身生产过程的环保，同时也通过极具环保性的产品，

帮助客户实现了绿色生产，传递了绿色价值。

这位负责人告诉记者：“卡特彼勒是全球公益慈善的积极成员，

并投入大量时间和资源，来促进公司运营所在地区的健康、福利和经

济稳定。卡特彼勒大力支持卡特彼勒基金会的公益慈善活动。”

创立于 1952 年的卡特彼勒基金会已经投入超过 60 亿美元用于

在全球范围内促进我们所生活和工作的社区生活上的转变。卡特彼勒

基金会支持教育、环境以及为满足人类基本需求的生计支持和紧急救

援项目。卡特彼勒鼓励所有员工参与有利于公共利益的社区活动。卡

特彼勒相信，公司的成功应有助于提升工作和生活的社区的生活品质，

实现繁荣和可持续发展。

卡特彼勒在中国参与和推广的企业社会责任项目有儿童安全教

育工程、关爱智障儿童教育、大和伙伴关系、卡特彼勒基金会公益林等。

其中 , 卡特彼勒（徐州）有限公司在社会慈善公益方面，

从 1995 年起，积极身体力行，参与到各类公益活动中，

诸如资助社会福利院生活用品、资助丰县贫困学生、公

益林植树等。2001 年公司开始参与致力于特殊教育的

徐州彭城培智学校的新校舍筹建，此后，卡特彼勒（徐

州）有限公司员工已连续十三年为该校 100 多名学生

提供文具和日常必需品方面的捐助。卡特彼勒基金会则

自 2011 年起为该校学生提供住宿费、营养餐，并为

贫困生提供医疗帮助。

这位负责人表示：“中国经济正从高速增长转向中

高速增长，逐步向“新常态”的发展模式过渡。这从长

远来看将产生积极影响。增速放缓更具可持续性，既有

利于中国，也使整个世界和卡特彼勒受益。随着卡特彼

勒全球业务模式在中国的全面部署，我们正更加积极地

参与到中国的经济建设中，在基础设施、节能减排、资

源高效利用等关键领域助力中国经济可持续发展。”
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For 90 years, Caterpillar Inc. has been making sustainable 

progress possible and driving positive change on every 

continent. Customers turn to Caterpillar to help them 

develop infrastructure, energy and natural resource assets. 

With 2014 sales and revenues of $55.184 billion, Caterpillar 

is the world’s leading manufacturer of construction and 

mining equipment, diesel and natural gas engines, industrial 

gas turbines and diesel-electric locomotives. The company 

principally operates through its three product segments - 

Construction Industries, Resource Industries and Energy & 

Transportation - and also provides financing and related 

services through its Financial Products segment.

China is an important emerging market for Caterpillar 

and one of the keys to our future success. We already have 

an extensive history of commitment and service in China, 

and we are devoted to long-term investment and growth 

long into the future. Over the past 40 years, as China has 

experienced rapid economic growth, Cat machines have made 

significant contributions to the development and construction 

of infrastructure throughout the country. Major projects 

Caterpillar have been involved include the Karamay Oil Field, 

the Xiaolangdi Dam Project, the Port of Qingdao, the South–

North Water Transfer Project, the construction of high-speed 

railways and etc. 

To date, Caterpillar has invested in more than twenty 

facilities in China. They produce hydraulic excavators, 

compactors, diesel engines, undercarriages, iron castings, motor 

graders, track-type tractors, wheel loaders, remanufactured 

products, machinery components and electric power generator 

sets. 

Starting from a joint venture in 1994, Caterpillar (Xuzhou) 

Ltd. has grown to be our flagship manufacturing facility 

in China.  Over the past 20 years Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. 

has been a good foundation for Caterpillar to build market 

leadership in China. While Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. maintains 

a reputation for offering world-class products to customers, it 

also achieves high employee engagement. Currently, Caterpillar 

(Xuzhou) Ltd. has approximately 2,000 employees, who have 

achieved 564 consecutive days and 5.09 million working hours 

with zero injuries. 

In June 2011, jointly with the Xuzhou Economic & 

Technological Development Zone committee, Caterpillar 

(Xuzhou) Ltd. built the Caterpillar Xuzhou Supplier 

Industrial Park, bringing many strategic supply partners 

from China, Japan, the United States and Germany to the 

Zone. The industrial park greatly shortens Caterpillar 

Xuzhou’s purchasing cycles, reduces logistics and 

production costs, and improves Caterpillar’s market 

competitiveness in China. 

In March 2014, a large hydraulic excavator facility 

and an undercarriage components and track assembly 

facility at a new Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. manufacturing 

campus were opened to expand the range of products 

and support to meet customer needs.

In addition, Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. is recognized 

as a responsible and contributing local citizen by 

providing support to local education, environmental 

protection and other community initiatives.

Sustainability is a core development value at Caterpillar. 

For Caterpillar, sustainability is an enterprise-wide approach to 

its own operations, as well as a guide for suppliers, dealers, and 

costumers. Caterpillar is committed to leveraging technology 

and innovation to increase efficiency and productivity with less 

impact on the environment and helping our customers do the 

same – enabling their businesses to become more productive by 

providing products, services and solutions that use resources 

more efficiently. The sustainable products and services and 

the sustainable applications by Caterpillar customers together 

contribute to the sustainable development of the economy in 

China. Caterpillar’s corporate strategy built on the basis of 

sustainable operations, products and services ensures a long 

term and sustainable development of the company. Besides, 

Caterpillar’s proactive involvement in public welfare activities 

and environmental protection has been widely recognized by 

society, contributing to a sustainable future for the world. 

Innovation / R&D: 
Caterpillar's R&D footprint in China is an integral part of 

Caterpillar's global R&D network and R&D plays a key role 

in Caterpillar's successful development in China. In the past 

3 years Caterpillar R&D Center (China) Co., Ltd. has become 

the 2nd largest comprehensive R&D center next to that in the 

U.S. Leveraging Caterpillar’s global R&D networks, the R&D 

center in Wuxi has developed a number of machine and engine 

products for China and growth markets and most of which are 

in production. It also plays a critical role in developing more 

qualified Chinese suppliers in respond to increasing demand 

from both domestic and global operations. An integrated 

innovation ecosystem has been established to include 

Caterpillar’s whole value chains in China.

Services
Customer & Dealer Support strengthens Caterpillar's 

product support excellence by bringing a strong focus to Cat 

branded parts and customer service and delivering outstanding 

dealer development. This segment supports customers and 

dealers in a variety of ways, such as providing employee 

equipment training on job sites, supplying aftermarket parts 
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and service support, and offering eBusiness and Equipment 

Management solutions. A key strength is the ability to 

manufacture parts and components, provide remanufacturing 

solutions and deliver unmatched parts availability to dealers 

and customers anywhere in the world. 

By Financial Products, Caterpillar sustains financially 

sound relationships with its dealers, customers and suppliers 

by providing customized financing solutions through offices 

in more than 40 countries. Financing plans include operating 

and finance leases, installment sale contracts, working capital 

loans and wholesale financing plans. The segment also provides 

various forms of insurance to customers and dealers to help 

support the purchase and lease of Cat equipment.

Cat products have the world leading technology, and best 

performance in terms of sustainability and energy efficiency. 

They are widely used around the world in construction 

industries, energy and transportation, as well as resources 

industries. 

Caterpillar strives to make its operations sustainable in all 

its facilities worldwide. In China, our facilities have achieved 

significant results concerning safety, emissions reduction, 

energy saving, and waste reduction. Meanwhile, we also 

continuously strive to increase the efficiency and to reduce the 

emissions of its products, and to lower owning and operating 

costs for its customers.

In order to make the line more efficient and reduce waste, 

Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. created an electrostatic field between 

the spray gun and the plate with an electrostatic spray gun and 

grounded the plate to enhance paint efficiency. The facility also 

implemented a system of powder recycling methods that made 

it possible to recycle unused powder paint. All of the recycled 

paint is now recirculated back into production. The paint use 

rate was increased from 50 percent to 85 percent. 

In recent years, Caterpillar has started to consider not 

only the economic impact but also the environmental impact 

of packaging choices. Consequently, Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. 

replaced the former wooden packaging with newly designed 

steel recyclable containers and recycled wooden packaging 

materials, which saved a considerable amount of wood. Through 

these projects, Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. was able to reduce its 

wood consumption by 888.46 metric tons in 2013.

Caterp i l l a r (Xuzhou) L td . takes corporate soc ia l 

responsibility seriously with a strong focus on environmental 

sustainability. Employing a series of processes to ensure zero 

discharge of solid waste, the facility also recycles more than 92 

percent of solid waste, and all waste water is processed at water 

treatment stations, conserving more than 10,000 tons of fresh 

water each year.

By the introduction of sustainable manufacturing and the 

improvement of efficiency, Caterpillar ensures green operations, 

while producing green products helping the customers operate 

in a sustainable way, delivering green values to the world. 

Caterpillar is a proactive member of communities around 

the world and invests significant time and resources in 

promoting the health, welfare and economic stability of those 

communities. The Caterpillar Foundation is philanthropic 

organization for Caterpillar. 

Founded in 1952, the Foundation has contributed more 

than $600 million to help transform lives in the communities 

where we live and work around the world. The Foundation 

champions programs that support education environment and 

emergency relief. Caterpillar also encourages employees to 

participate in community activities that promote the common 

good and believes that our success should also contribute to 

the quality of life in, and the prosperity and sustainability of, 

communities where we work and live. Programs Caterpillar 

supports in China include the Safety Education, Education for 

Mentally Retarded Children, the Great River Partnership, and 

Caterpillar Foundation Charity Forest, etc. 

Since 1995, Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. has participated 

in community service activities, including providing daily 

necessities to social welfare houses, funding impoverished 

students in Feng Town and participating in charity forest 

projects. In 2001, Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. supported the 

planning and construction of a new school building for Xuzhou 

Pengcheng Special Education School and each year since then, 

employees of Caterpillar (Xuzhou) Ltd. have continuously 

donated school supplies and other items to the students. 

Since 2011, Caterpillar Foundation has sponsored 

students of Xuzhou Pengcheng Special Education 

School for their room and board and also provided 

medical assistance to impoverished students.

Currently, China is entering a New Normal 

development mode, featured by a transition from 

a high-speed growth rate to a mid- to low-speed 

growth rate, which will bring positive effects in 

a long run. The economic slowdown ensures a 

more sustainable growth, benefiting not only 

China, but also the world, Caterpillar included. 

As Caterpillar continues to deploy its business 

model in China, the company will keep up its 

commitment to contributing to the economic 

constructions in China, and supporting sustainable 

economic development, especially in key areas 

such as infrastructure, energy saving and emission 

reduction, and energy efficiency. 
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凭借领先技术扎根中国市场

□本刊记者：李莉 陈海燕

改
革开放以来，中国的经济建设以迅猛的速度向前发展，这

为建材行业提供了一个难得的发展机遇。在房屋和建筑

领域享有很高声誉的法国圣戈班集团是世界 500 强企业，

也是世界工业集团百强之一。2015 年，圣戈班隆重庆祝集团成立

350 周年。作为可持续舒适住宅及建筑领域的全球领导者，法国圣

戈班集团凭借其丰富的经验和不断创新的能力，设计、生产并分销高

性能建筑材料，为应对日益严峻的增长、节能和环保方面的挑战提供

创新解决方案。公司秉承长期发展战略，一如既往地为我们的客户提

供优质产品和服务，打造可持续舒适建筑，为您创造更加美好的生活。

早在1985年，该集团以其敏锐的市场洞察力和长远的战略眼光，

吹响了进军中国市场的集结号，成为中国改革开放初期最早一批进入

中国的知名跨国企业。时至今日，圣戈班集团深耕中国市场 30 年整，

访法国圣戈班集团亚太区总裁孟昊文先生

在中国取得了非凡的成就：

创立了近 50 家企业、1 家

投资公司和 1 家研发中心，

产品涉及平板玻璃、汽车

玻璃、保温隔音材料、石

膏建材、陶瓷材料、磨料

磨具、高功能塑料、工业

沙浆、管道系统等多个领

域。2014 年，集团在中国

市场的销售额 11 亿欧元。

最近，圣戈班集团亚

太区总裁兼圣戈班（中国）

投资有限公司董事长孟昊

文先生与本刊记者分享了

他本人在圣戈班的职业发

展历程及圣戈班在华的发

展战略。孟昊文先生 1990

年获 MBA 学位并于同年加

入圣戈班集团。入职 25 年

间，他先后担任不同部门

的高管。2010 年，孟昊文

先生来到中国，担任在中

国汽车玻璃市场占据重要

地位的安全玻璃业务部亚

太区总裁。随后于 2012 年 10 月 1 日接任圣戈班亚太区总裁及圣

戈班（中国）投资有限公司董事长。对此，孟总深有感触地说：“中

国是圣戈班集团全球战略发展的核心。我非常高兴能够接任这份工作，

也非常热爱这份工作。这是圣戈班给我的最有意思的一份工作。” 

技术领先是品牌的核心竞争力所在，而基础创新则是企业赖以

持续发展的原动力。在过去的 350 年里，圣戈班一直坚定不移地走

创新和技术研发的路线，创新已经成为集团基因的一部分。集团在中

国的发展目标与在其他国家保持一致，即成为可持续性舒适住宅和

建筑领域的行业标杆。这意味着，集团不仅要将世界上最好的产品

和技术带到中国，还要根据本土市场的需求，不断创新，研发出定

制的、不同于竞争对手的产品。2005 年，集团在上海闵行成立了圣

戈班亚洲区的第一家研发中心，成为其在华发展的一个重要里程碑。

Interview with Mr. Javier Gimeno, CEO of Saint-Gobain in Asia-Pacific

Rooting in China with advanced technologiesRooting in China with advanced technologies

法国圣戈班集团亚太区总裁孟昊文先生 Mr. Javier Gimeno, CEO of Saint-Gobain in Asia-Pacific
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法国总部大楼
2013 年研发中心二期投入运营，二期大楼使用了很

多圣戈班具有节能、减排、低碳、环保等优异功能

的新型建筑材料，满足节能、环保、可持续发展的要

求，成为圣戈班集团内部全球首座实现美国绿色建筑

LEED，中国绿色建筑 GBDL（设计二星）及圣戈班集

团 CARE ：4 节能三项认证的绿色建筑。孟昊文先生

解释说 ：“圣戈班是欧洲首个在中国设立研发中心的企

业。公司组建了一支拥有 300 名研发人员的团队，专

注于研发符合中国市场需求的新产品，以解决我们当

前面临的能耗及环保等方面的问题，有些在中国市场

找到的创新解决方案已经在全球推广。”目前，圣戈班

在全球销售的产品中有 25% 都是近五年研发出来的新

产品。技术创新是圣戈班得以持续发展和成功的根本，

也是其最大的竞争优势，并成为圣戈班始终能够站在

市场前沿的制胜法宝。

推行节能减排，应对全球气候变暖，实现可持续

发展，已成为当代企业的发展方向。2007 年，圣戈

班集团提出 HABITAT（可持续发展建筑）战略，旨

在为全球建筑行业提供创新的节能环保解决方案，以改善人类的生活

和工作环境。孟总介绍，圣戈班在节能环保方面的关注主要体现在两

部分：第一是产品方面，圣戈班集团为未来几年的可持续发展战略设

定了目标，至 2015 年，将节能环保产品的销售比例提高至 38% ；

2010 年开始，集团启动了八大研发项目，涉及节能环保的制作过程、

太阳能、照明、智能玻璃、高功能保温隔音系统、保温隔音外墙系统、

燃料电池及原材料绿色化学应用等领域，将“可持续发展”战略融入

各项业务。第二是生产环节，采用各种技术和解决方案，使制造产品

环节对资源和能源的消耗降到最低。比如：位于芬兰福尔萨的圣戈班

伊索维尔工厂是世界上首家通过将丁烷转换成沼气获取加热功效的玻

璃棉生产基地。在这项解决方案的帮助下，工厂有效的减少了 20%

的二氧化碳排放。由于圣戈班集团在能源管理及减少二氧化碳排放方

面做出的杰出贡献，美国环保局连续五年授予圣戈班“年度能源之星

合作伙伴”荣誉。

集团的每一家在华工厂都严格执行与欧美工厂一致的健康安全

标准。在圣戈班有一个传统：每次会议都以周边的安全信息介绍为开

场。关注环境，注重健康和劳动安全已经被写进集团的企业文化中。

在中国，人员发展也是集团的关注要点之一。训练有素、技术

卓越的员工队伍是企业生存发展之本。有效利用本地化人才资源，培

养一流的人才队伍，是圣戈班在中国人才发展策略的重要内容。圣戈

班积极引进融合不同国籍的专业人才，通过多种形式的培训来确保企

业文化的有效传递；同时建立良性的内部人员流动机制，使很多管理

人员在不同国家和不同部门的调换中增长经验、丰富知识、提高能力。

并且重视人员内部的流动性，使很多管理人员在不同国家和不同部门

的调换中增长经验、丰富知识、提高能力。孟总强调说：“我们中层

的管理人员已经做到本地化，他们对中国的经济背景和当地文化都比

较了解，处理当地发展的一些问题时会比较有效。卓越的运行需要人

去推动，重要的改革创新也是要通过人才能够做得到的。只有实行人

才本土化才能帮助我们实现创新的发展目标。我们看重的不仅是中国

市场的潜力，更看重的是中国人才。近 10 年来圣戈班中国取得了长

足的发展，业绩表现基本与欧洲国家一样，这

源于全体员工严格的执行能力以及从上到下

的支持。我的目标是要把中国管理人才推到全

球。中国的管理人员工作非常有效率，工作

能力很强，能够为圣戈班带来非常好的效益。”

谈到圣戈班中国未来的发展，孟总颇有

信心地说：“我对中国的经济始终持一种很乐

观的态度，从长期看，中国发展潜力是巨大的。

我们公司的发展方向与中国政府的重点发展

方向非常契合。保护环境和创新都是我们一

直在做的工作。中国仍然是全球增长最快的

国家之一。也正因如此，我们集团今年举行

的 350 周年全球庆典会选择中国上海作为第

一站。我认为，中国是全球经济发展的摇篮。

圣戈班也希望与中国共同成长。在未来 3 到

5 年的时间里，希望我们的业绩能够达到 30

亿欧元。”圣戈班 350 周年全球庆典上海站
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立志成为可持续舒适住宅和建筑市场的行业标杆

Since its reforms and opening, China has experienced 

unprecedented economic growth which has introduced 

precious opportunities for the development of the 

building material industry. As one of the Fortune 500 companies 

and one of the world’s top 100 leading industrial corporations, 

Saint-Gobain Group is celebrating its 350th anniversary this 

year. Backed by its experience and its capacity to continuously 

innovate, Saint-Gobain, the world leader in the habitat and 

construction market, designs, manufactures and distributes 

high-performance and building materials providing innovative 

solutions to the challenges of growth, energy efficiency and 

environmental protection. The Company takes a long-term 

stance for its actions in order to produce for its customers the 

products and services that will facilitate sustainable construction 

and day-to-day living.

As early as 1985, Saint-Gobain entered the Chinese market 

thanks to its sharp market insight and long-term strategic vision, 

and became one of the earliest foreign companies in China 

to be among the top well-known multinationals. So far, Saint-

Gobain has been operating in the Chinese market for 30 years 

with an accumulated record of great achievements. Saint-Gobain 

has established about 50 industrial companies throughout 

China, as well as 1 holding company and 1 research center, 

operating in a range of markets including flat glass, automotive 

glass, insulation, gypsum, ceramic materials, abrasives, high-

performance plastics, industrial mortars and pipelines. In 2014, 

its sales revenue in China reached 11 billion euros. 

Recently, Mr. Javier Gimeno shared with us his career path 

in Saint-Gobain and his planning about the development of 

Saint-Gobain Group in China. 

Mr. Gimeno joined Saint-Gobain after getting a MBA degree 

in 1990. In the past 25 years, he has taken several senior 

positions in various departments within the group. In 2010, he 

came to China as President of Saint-Gobain Sekurit Asia-Pacific, 

the business which produces automotive glass and plays an 

important role at China's automotive market. 

O n O c t o b e r 1 , 2 0 1 2 , h e w a s 

appointed as General Delegate & CEO of 

Saint-Gobain Asia-Pacific and Regional 

Managing Director for Construction. He 

told us that: "China is at the heart of 

Saint-Gobain Group's global development 

strategy and I am thrilled to take this job 

and love it so much. This is the most interesting 

job that Saint-Gobain has ever offered me." 

To l ead in t e chno logy i s the co re 

competence of a brand, while fundamental 

innovation is the motive power driving the 

sustainable development of an enterprise. 

Since 350 years, Saint-Gobain has always 

unshakably adhered to innovation within 

technical research and development and 

innovation is already a part of its DNA. In China, 

Saint-Gobain keeps its development objective 

consistent with that in other countries, aiming to 

be the leader in the sustainable habitat market. 

To achieve this objective, Saint-Gobain needs not 

only to bring its world-leading products and technologies into 

China, but also to innovate and develop tailor-made for the 

local market demands in a bid to distinguish itself from other 

competitors. In 2005, Saint-Gobain had set up its Shanghai R&D 

Center in Minhang Development Zone, Shanghai, the first one 

of the Saint-Gobain Group in Asia. The 2nd phase of this center 

using Saint-Gobain products for the whole building has been 

inaugurated in September 2013 and successfully certified green 

building. Mr. Gimeno says: "Saint-Gobain is the first European 

enterprise to set up a R&D center in China. Within a few years, 

the center has built up a team with 300 researchers to work on 

the development of new products to meet local demands, some 

of the local solutions have been already introduced into other 

countries as part of the global innovative solutions." One in 

four Saint-Gobain products that have been 

sold today was developed in the last 5 years. 

Innovation is the foundation of Saint-Gobain 

in its pursuit of sustainable development 

and success. It is also Saint-Gobain’s biggest 

competitive strength, which will guarantee 

the company to be able to always stand at the 

frontline of the market. 

Promoting energy efficiency and emission 

reduction, responding to global climate 

warming, as well as achieving sustainable 

development are development tendencies for 

modern enterprises. In 2007, Saint-Gobain 

Group introduced the HABITAT strategy, 

aiming to provide innovative, energy-

saving, environmental-friendly solutions 

for the building industry so as to improve 

both life and working environment for 

human beings. According to Mr. Gimeno, 圣戈班为北京国家大剧院提供超白玻璃
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Saint-Gobain's care for energy-saving and environmental 

protection is mainly embodied within two aspects: the products 

and the manufacturing process. In term of products, Saint-

Gobain Group have set up the objective for its sustainable 

development strategy for the coming years: in 2015, 38% 

of the total sales revenue will be generated by energy-

saving and environmental-friendly products; the Group 

launched eight R&D strategic projects relating to 

the fields of energy-saving, environmental-

friendly manufacturing processes, solar 

energy, lighting, intelligent glass, high 

performance thermal/sound insulation 

systems, external wall insulation systems, 

fuel cells and green chemical applications, 

through which the sustainable development 

strategy can be integrated into businesses. As 

to the manufacturing process, Saint-Gobain is 

applying various technologies and solutions to 

minimize the consumption of both resources 

and energy during the manufacturing process. 

For instance, Saint-Gobain Isover glass wool 

plant in Forssa, Finland, is the world's first and only 

glass wool manufacturer using biogas in the entire glass wool 

manufacturing process, as well as for heating buildings. By 

doing this, the plant effectively reduces its carbon dioxide 

emission by 20%. Thanks to its outstanding contribution on 

energy management and emission reduction, Saint-Gobain 

Group has been granted with the prestigious "Energy Star 

Partner of the Year" award by the U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency for five consecutive years. Just like other Saint-Gobain 

plants in Europe and the United States, all plants in China 

strictly follow requirements on health and safety. Traditionally, 

every Saint-Gobain meeting starts with discussing safety issues, 

which has been written into Saint-Gobain's culture. 

In the pursuit of development in China, Saint-Gobain 

put one of the focuses on people development. Wel l -

trained, technically-competent employees are the basis for 

an enterprise's survival and development. Taking effective 

use of local talents, and fostering the first-class working 

team are important parts of Saint-Gobain's human resources 

development strategy in China. Saint-Gobain actively mobilizes 

professionals with different nationalities, provides excellent 

training and ensures they are effectively integrated into its 

corporate culture. In addition, Saint-Gobain attaches importance 

to internal mobility, allowing its talent to gain experience, to 

enrich knowledge and to enhance competence through working 

in different countries and functions. Mr. Gimeno emphasizes: 

"Our management team members at middle level are basically 

localized. They are familiar with the economic background and 

local culture, and able to deal with local problems effectively. 

Excellent operations are driven by people, and important 

reforms and innovation can only be achieved by local talents. 

Nothing but talent localization can help us achieve these 

objectives. What we value highly is, not only the potential of 

the Chinese market, but also Chinese talent. In the past 10 

years, Saint-Gobain China has achieved dramatic development, 

presenting outstanding business performance comparable with 

those in European countries. All of these stem from the strict 

execution and firm support from top to bottom. My mission 

is to push the Chinese talents to go to the global. They work 

efficiently and have strong working capabilities. Therefore, I 

believe they can bring significant benefits to Saint-Gobain." 

Referring to the future development of Saint-Gobain in 

China, Mr. Gimeno shows his full confidence. He says: "Like 

always, I am very optimistic about the Chinese economy; in 

the long term, China's development has huge potential. Our 

development direction matches with that of the government. 

Environmental protection and innovation are key topics of the 

Chinese government and they are exactly what we are engaging 

in now. China is still one of the fastest growing countries in 

the world, that’s the reason why early this year, Saint-Gobain 

put China as the first stop of it global 350th celebration. 

In my opinion, China is the cradle of the global economic 

development. Saint-Gobain wants to grow with China. In the 

next three to five years, I hope that our sales revenue will reach 

3 billion euros."
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利勃海尔——混凝土机械全套设备制造商

□本刊记者：李莉　陈海燕

2
008 年以来，国家推行

的 4 万亿基建计划为中

国混凝土机械的发展提

供了难得的契机，国内大型机

械生产企业纷纷加大力度进入

这个行业，一时间混凝土机械

市场风云变幻，为了争夺这块

大蛋糕，恶性无序竞争充斥整

个市场。做大做强混凝土机械

也成为各大工程机械生产企业

的首要任务，大型企业跨国并

购争当混凝土机械世界第一的

竞争也悄然展开。从 2009 年

中联完成收购 CIFA，到 2012

年三一收购普茨迈斯特，2012

年底徐工收购施维英。世界混

凝土机械几大巨头相继被纳入

中国制造的版图，一时间国外

惊呼狼来了。但是作为世界混

凝土机械主要生产企业，德国

利勃海尔却依旧稳步前进，按照自己的规划发展国内外业务。

大浪淘沙，经过 2008 年——2010 年的辉煌后，国内混凝土

机械需求大幅下滑，近些年各大企业风光不在，应收账款激增，

企业压力巨大，很多混凝土机械生产企业破产或转移主业。但是

作为德国利勃海尔搅拌技术有限公司在中国的全资子公司——利

勃海尔机械（徐州）有限公司却依然稳定的运转。利勃海尔如何

访利勃海尔机械（徐州）有限公司董事，商务总经理 Fabian Pieteris 先生

Liebherr - a Manufacturer of Complete Set o  f Concrete Machinery

Interview with Mr. Fabian Pieteris, the Managing Director of Liebherr Machinery (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd.

在这轮并购潮中安然发展壮大，

成为除中国企业外世界上唯一的

混凝土机械全套设备制造商？如

何在中国市场上保持自己市场份

额的？带着这些疑问，本刊记者

专赴徐州采访了利勃海尔机械

（徐州）有限公司董事，商务总

经理 Fabian Pieteris 先生。

利勃海尔是一家家族企

业，由汉斯利勃海尔先生创建于

1949 年。集团发展至今涉及工

程机械，航空航天，精密机床，

制冷系统等多个行业，遍布全球

130 多个子公司。2014 年营业

额约 90 亿欧元。搅拌技术公司

成立于 1954 年，至今发展已经

60 年。1996 年利勃海尔最早与

徐工合资在徐州成立徐州利勃海

尔混凝土机械有限公司开始了中

国的业务经营。2006 年徐州利

勃海尔独资，建立了利勃海尔机械（徐州）有限公司。作为徐州

政府重点扶持外资企业，利勃海尔在徐州近 20 年一直稳步发展。

谈到徐州利勃海尔的发展，Mr. Pieteris 介绍说：“徐州利勃

海尔发展经历了两个阶段，2006 年以前的合资阶段，利勃海尔借

助徐工在国内的影响力，成功的进入中国市场，让中国客户认识

了利勃海尔，了解我们的产品。2006 年企业独资以后，利勃海尔
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更大的发挥技术优势，不断把德国先进的技术带到国内，在国内

不断推出新产品以适应中国市场的发展，为中国客户带来了不一

样产品体验。”

Mr. Pieteris 接着说道：“利勃海尔始终贯彻发展制胜的理念，

每年加大对于技术研发的投资力度，德国和中国技术研发部门精

诚合作，每年都推出一款适合国内需求的产品。例如 2012 年我

们推出了超级移动搅拌站，1——2 天就可以安装完成，无需基础

施工，加快了工程进度，使得搅拌站更加机动灵活。2013 年我们

推出了 LRT 系列回收站，加大了回收能力，更加适应中国的混凝

土生产。2014 年我们成功推出一机多用搅拌站产品，使得客户的

生产更加多元化。这些新的技术，新的产品都是利勃海尔长期稳

定发展的基石。”

另外，节能环保也是利勃海尔多年倡导的企业社会责任的一

部分。去年中国政府提出了“美丽中国”的概念。作为混凝土机

械生产商，利勃海尔更懂得绿色生产混凝土对于环保的重要性，

因此在政府提出这个环保要求后，利勃海尔就开始积极研究应对

方案。德国技术部门也把德国的绿色环保经验引进到了中国，运

用到了徐州利勃海尔公司的产品升级上来。Mr. Pieteris 介绍说，

徐州利勃海尔第一时间提出绿色混凝土生产的理念，对混凝土机

械环保配置进行综合设计，并在混凝土节能应用上深入开展研究。

Mr. Pieteris 介绍说：“在 2014 年宝马展我们专门开拓了绿色

科技展区，一次新推出 4 款节能环保产品：高效节能型搅拌站加

热系统，高效搅拌站制冷系统，搅拌站降尘喷淋系统和节能住宅

产业化全套解决方案，为整个混凝土生产的产业链的节能环保提

供了一揽子解决方案，真正体现了一个国际化企业应有的社会责

任。”

正如 Mr. Pieteris 介绍的那样，利勃海尔推广的高效加热系统

已经进入中国，在北方多地投入生产，在冬季施工中不但为客户

生产混凝土提供了保障，而且无污染，可为客户节约 30% 以上能

耗。利勃海尔制冷系统在核电混凝土使用上也起到重要作用，保

障核岛混凝土质量同时降低核岛养护费用。搅拌站喷淋系统已经

开始在利勃海尔环保站配置，有效降低扬尘 80% 以上，且用水

量大幅降低。利勃海尔住宅产业化的蓝图也已经规划并付诸实施，

其成套解决方案不但为这个领域带来了世界最先进的技术，也使

得整体建筑能耗大幅降低 50% 以上，是真正可以实现美丽中国的

先进技术。

谈到未来的发展，Mr.Pieteris 先生告诉记者：“利勃海尔搅拌

技术公司未来事业发展的重点依旧会在中国，而我们发展的动力

和支柱就是不断创新的研发能力。无论市场如何变化，利勃海尔

会依靠研发带动生产，踏踏实实，一步一个脚印的发展下去。虽

然现在市场正经历低谷，利勃海尔也经受着巨大压力，但是我们

相信只要坚持技术创新，做好企业承担的社会责任，利勃海尔在

中国就会有更为辉煌的发展。未来利勃海尔一定会为中国的可持

续发展贡献自己的力量。”
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Since 2008, RMB 4 trillion infrastructure project launched by China has 

provided precious opportunity for the development of Chinese concrete 

machinery, so the large domestic machinery manufacturers devoted great effort 

to this industry, which resulted in situation changes in concrete machinery market and 

disordered competition in the whole market. To be bigger and stronger in concrete 

machinery became the primary task for large construction machinery manufacturers, 

which led to a competition for Global No.1 in concrete machinery among large scale 

enterprises through multinational merger and acquisition. ZOOMLION purchased CIFA 

in 2009, SANY purchased Putzmeister in 2012 and XCMG purchased Schwing at the 

end of 2012. Several global concrete machinery giants have been incorporated into the 

territory of "Made in China" and for a moment, so many foreign manufacturers were 

frightened by Chinese competitors. However, as a major global concrete machinery 

manufacturer, Liebherr is still advancing steadily and developing its domestic and 

international business according to its own planning stably. 

After fierce competition and prosperity from 2008 to 2010, as the domestic 

demand for concrete machinery dropped significantly, many large enterprises lost their 

glory, and a lot of concrete machinery manufacturers went bankrupt or altered their 

main business due to the exploding account receivables and huge pressure in recent 

years. However, as a wholly owned subsidiary of Liebherr Mixing Technology Co., Ltd. 

in China, Liebherr Machinery (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd. is still in steady operation. How did 

Liebherr develop and grow safely in this merger and acquisition boom and become the 

only manufacturer of complete set of concrete machinery except Chinese enterprises? 

How did it keep its own market share in Chinese market? With these questions, 

Multinationals in China visited Mr. Fabian Pieteris, the Managing Director of Liebherr 

Machinery (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd. 

As a family business, Liebherr was established by Mr. Hans Liebherr in 1949. In 

its development up to the present, the Group has been involved in multiple industries 

such as engineering machinery, aerospace, precision machine tool and refrigerating 

system with over 130 subsidiaries on the globe. In 2014, its annual turnover was about 

€ 9 billion. Liebherr Mixing Technology Company was established in 1954, now it 

has a history over 60 years. In 1996, Liebherr started its operation in China with the 

establishment of Xuzhou Liebherr Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd. in Xuzhou via joint 

investment with XCMG. In 2006, Liebherr gained the sole proprietorship and established 

Liebherr Machinery (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd. As a key foreign funded enterprise under the 

support of Xuzhou government, Liebherr has been stably developing in Xuzhou in the 

past 20 years. 

Speaking of Liebherr (Xuzhou)'s development, Mr. Pieteris introduces, " The 

development of Liebherr (Xuzhou) has experienced two stages: in the joint investment 

stage before 2006, Liebherr entered Chinese market successfully and Chinese customers 

learned about Liebherr and our products by virtue of XCMG's influence in China. After 

gaining sole proprietorship in 2006, Liebherr exerted its technical advantages more 

powerfully, continuously introduced German advanced technologies to China and 

constantly launched new products to adapt to the development of Chinese market, 

which has brought Chinese customers unique product experience." 

Mr. Pieteris continues, "By persistently carrying out the concept of winning via 

development, Liebherr enhanced investment in technology R&D every year; through 

cooperation between Germany R&D departments and Chinese R&D departments, in 

the past every year, Liebherr have launched a kind of new product which could meet 

domestic demand. For example, in 2012, we launched a super mobile batching plant, 

which can be finished in erection within 1-2 days without foundation construction, 

accelerated the construction progress and is easier to move.. In 2013, we launched LRT 
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series recycling plant, which enhances recycling capacity and is more suitable to 

Chinese concrete production. In 2014, we successfully launched a multi-purpose 

batching plant, which diversified the production of the customer. All these new 

technologies and products are the pillars for the long-term stable development of 

Liebherr." 

In addition, energy conservation and environmental protection are also an 

integral part of corporate social responsibility (CSR) Liebherr has advocated over 

the years. Last year, Chinese Government introduced the concept of "Beautiful 

China". As a concrete machinery manufacturer, Liebherr is more conscious of 

the significance of green concrete production for environment protection, so 

Liebherr started the research of solutions for it after the government put forward 

the requirements of environmental protection. German technical department 

also introduced German experiences in environmental protection to China and 

applied them to product upgrading of Liebherr (Xuzhou). Mr. Pieteris introduces, 

Liebherr (Xuzhou) brought up the concept of green concrete production 

immediately, designed the configuration of environment protective batching 

plant and conducted deep research in energy-saving application of concrete. 

Mr. Pieteris goes on his introduction, "At Bauma Shanghai 2014, we specially 

arranged a space to show four newly launched energy conservation and 

environmental products: high-efficient energy-saving heating system for batching 

plant, high-efficient cooling system for batching plant, water spray system for 

dust suppression of batching plant and complete set of solution for energy 

conservation housing industrialization, which provide a package of solutions for 

the energy conservation and environmental protection for the whole concrete 

producing industry, reflecting its due social responsibility as an international 

enterprise truly."

Just as Mr. Pieteris introduces, the Liebherr-promoted high-efficient heating 

system has already entered Chinese market and has been put into operation at 

many places in North China: the heating system not only guarantees concrete 

production during winter construction, but also is pollution-free and saves 

above 30% energy consumption for the customers. Liebherr cooling system 

also plays a vital role in building up nuclear power plants, the cooling system 

can guarantee the concrete quality of the safety shell of nuclear reactor and in 

addition reduces the maintenance cost of the safety shell. The water spray system 

has become a standard ancillary equipment for Liebherr environment protective 

batching plant, which could effectively reduce more than 80% of flying dust 

and significantly lower water consumption. Liebherr has planned a blueprint 

for housing industrialization and put it into practice; the complete solution 

not only introduces the world most advanced technology to this field, but also 

reduces more than 50% in energy consumption of a building constructed with 

the solution. It is an advanced technology which can truly help realizing “Beautiful 

China".

Speaking of future development, Mr. Pieteris tells Multinationals in China, 

"Liebherr will still focus on its future development in China, our continuously-

innovative R&D capacity will be the power and support of our development. No 

matter how the market changes, Liebherr will develop step by step by virtue of 

R&D-driven production. Nowadays, although the market is experiencing lows and 

we are also under tremendous pressure, by adhering to technology innovation 

and undertaking social responsibility, we are confident that Liebherr will make 

more splendid development in China. In future, Liebherr surely will make its own 

contribution to the sustainable development of China." 
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谁
也没有料到，短短 8

年间，光伏发电的度

成本就从 5 元猛降至

1 元，其中最大的贡献就在于

整个产业链的最上游——光伏

原材料多晶硅的成本不断下降。

2014 年，这个才不满 10 岁

的光伏新锐，居然将产量做到

了 6.7 万吨，而将制造成本做

到了 15 美元 / 公斤的全球最

低水平。带着这份神秘，记者

日前来到位于江苏省徐州经济

技术开发区的江苏中能硅业科

技发展有限公司（下称“中能

硅业”）一探究竟。

春日的午后，暖暖的阳光

一倾而下，带着些许温柔的清

风，透过花间，吹动绿枝，在

树下的阴影里投射出斑驳的明

媚片影。竹林深处，叫不上名

的鸟儿慵懒地梳理着它们的五

彩衣裳，不时卖弄几声，叽叽喳喳，好不惬意。这里正是中能硅业的

厂前区，郁郁葱葱，生机盎然。

中能硅业成立于 2006 年 3 月，是协鑫集团旗下在港上市公司

保利协鑫全资控股的全资子公司，为目前世界上规模最大的多晶硅研

发及生产基地。

做低碳环保产业的引领者
江苏中能硅业科技发展有限公司见闻

A leader in Low-carbon Environment Protection Industry 

On a Visit for Jiangsu Zhongneng Polysilicon Technology Development Co., Ltd.

□本刊记者：彭彦钧 刘新洁 通讯员：刘晨 王贺贺

9 年前，为推进可持续

发展战略“软着陆”，国家

及地方政府纷纷开启经济经

济结构转型升级，协鑫集团

抢抓战略先机，围绕江苏省

委、省政府提出的“振兴徐

州老工业基地”的重大战略，

在徐州创建了光伏原材料多

晶硅研发及制造基地，彻底

打破西方发达国家对中国长

达半个世纪的技术封锁，并

一举颠覆了中国光伏原材料

和光伏发电应用市场“两头

在外”的垄断局面。

“在做出投资多晶硅项

目的决策前，我们在国内做

了充分的调研。当时，核心

技术被国际巨头所垄断，多

晶硅领域人才严重匮乏，这

些障碍犹如横亘在我们面前

两座不可逾越的大山，让人

望而却步。”中能硅业副总经理姜振启对协鑫人当时面临的困境记忆

犹新。

单纯依靠引进技术和设备当然不能完全解决问题，姜振启介绍，

企业成立之初选定世界主流的改良西门子生产工艺，在消化吸收的基

础上，对工艺技术路线深化组合，集成再造，攻坚完善，实现 GCL
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法集成的自主创新。9 年多来，中能硅业的多晶硅生产技术水平不断

提升，生产线上共有 40 多项具有自主知识产权的核心技术投入应用，

尤其是其副产物回收的关键核心工艺是企业自主研发的“冷氢化技

术”，这项技术能将系统中产生的四氯化硅等副产物四氯化硅全部直

接转化成原料三氯氢硅，并使其回到系统循环使用。该装置目前已经

形成的氯氢化处理能力能够满足年产 6.5 万吨多晶硅的物料回收循

环配套，彻底消除了多晶硅副产物难以处理的世界性难题。新一代硅

烷流化床多晶硅的研发、中试和投入规模化生产。技术创新大幅降低

生产成本，提升产品品质，巩固中能硅业在全球多晶硅领域的核心竞

争优势。此外，为健全企业自主研发系统，中能硅业母公司保利协鑫

加大与世界先进技术对接力度，在美国华盛顿州成立多晶硅技术研发

中心，在国内成立了多家产学研机构，引进世界一流的多晶硅和太阳

能高技术企业及研究机构的顶级专家对 GCL 法、硅烷流化床法等技

术再攻关。

中能硅业人力资源总监张继弘告诉记者，中能硅业之所以能在短

短几年里成为全球用电价格最高，但成本最低的多晶硅企业，最关键

的就是强有力地坚持以核心人才推进技术进步，以实现节能降耗，最

终以 6 年超越了国际多晶硅巨头 60 年的积累。张继弘指出，多晶硅

研发与制造是技术密集加管理创新，所以人才培养特别重要，而徐州

基地以人才聚集具备了长远发展的坚实基础，是其他任何电力价格低

廉但人才缺乏、不宜优秀人才集聚地区的项目无以企及。这一切都得

益于一直强力推进的人才战略。“人才是创新的根基，创新驱动实质

上是人才驱动，谁拥有一流的创新人才，谁就拥有科技创新的优势和

主导权。近年来，中能硅业把发展的红利与全员分享。企业本着以人

为本的理念，关心员工们的事业发展和生活幸福，并通过改善员工福

利和后勤保障体系来进一步提升员工的生活品质和幸福指数，对价值

创造者给予更多关爱，并把协鑫的关爱延伸到他们的家人，具体到他

们父母的健康、配偶的就业、子女的上学都予以妥善安排，大大增强

了员工们的自豪感和归属感，让他们发自内心地感到中能硅业是一个

值得为之付出、为之奋斗一辈子的企业。此外，企业在人才发展战略

上破局，创新人才发展战略，建立人才选用、培训、晋升、交流的新

体系，让有能力的人脱颖而出并提拔到相应的岗位上。”

用“家”文化的力量凝聚人心，引领员工形成对协鑫文化的自

觉与自信，是中能硅业实现跨越发展的点睛之笔。中能硅业总经理助

理、企业文化发展部经理王根荣告诉记者：“公司为提升员工幸福指数，

将企业文化贯彻入微。企业工会牵头，设立企业爱心互助基金，为员

工排忧解难。GCL 检测中心的孙桂兰，丈夫因车祸成植物人，虽然

她真情守候，但最终仍没能挽留住丈夫。现在，她的大女儿在上海理

工大读大三，小儿子在徐州一中读初一，两个孩子均出类拔萃，成绩

名列前茅。因为没有房子，所以她只好带着小儿子暂住出租房。工会

了解情况后，划拨爱心基金，资助她的孩子上学，顺利完成学业。截

至目前，公司基金已支出近 18 万元善款，资助 16 名面临突发家庭

变故的企业员工解决实际难题，展现了中能人互助互爱的美好品德。”

作为国际化的清洁能源企业，中能硅业在不断提升自身企业实

力的同时，更追求人与自然的和谐发展。企业党委、工会以及团委把

增强工作影响力为工作的核心任务，在重视精神文明建设、关爱员工

以及积极履行社会责任方面都起到举足轻重的作用。从汶川地震到玉

树地震，中能人纷纷慷慨解囊，捐款捐物。雅安地震时，正值企业面

临光伏“寒冬”最困难的时期，但企业仍在第一时间向灾区送去了食

物、水及多功能手电等价值数百万的应急物资。每年 1 月，中能硅

业都会将爱心巴士开往徐州地区的启聪幼儿园、福利院、宋楼镇中心

小学、留守儿童和孤寡老人，把饱含浓浓深情的善款、棉衣、食品送

给最需要帮助的人手中，将无疆大爱传递到社会的角角落落。

在生态环境日益严峻的今天，中能硅业作为光伏产业的领军者，

首当其冲地肩负起改善大气环境、发展环保能源的重担。姜振启说：“公

司非常重视环境保护工作，一直坚持发展与环保并举，以‘成为最受

尊重的国际化清洁能源企业’为愿景，以‘提供高效的清洁能源，持

续改善人类生存环境’为使命，始终将循环经济、清洁生产的理念贯

穿于项目设计、建设和生产经营过程中。多年来，公司一直坚持多晶

硅生产过程的清洁制造和达标排放，实现完全的绿色制造，同时大大

降低生产成本。公司还不断推动节能降耗，运用大型高效还原技术和

各工序能量回收、系统集成，实现低能耗制造。”
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It is unexpected that during short 8 years, the price for one 
kilowatt hour of photovoltaic power generation has sharply 
dropped from CNY 5 to CNY 1, the largest contribution of 

which is due to the continuous drop of cost in photovoltaic raw 
material polycrystalline silicon - the top upstream of the entire 
industry chain. In 2014, the less-than-10-year-old prominent 
newcomer in photovoltaic industry actually made its output of 
67,000 tons and the manufacturing cost at the globally lowest 
level - USD 15/kg. To unveil this mystery, Multinational in 
China paid a visit to Jiangsu Zhongneng Polysilicon Technology 
Development Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred as "Zhongneng") 
located in Xuzhou Economic & Technological Development Zone.

At a spring afternoon, the sun is shining warmly with a 
bit gentle fresh wind, is projected into the mottled, bright and 
beautiful traces in the tree shadow through breath of flowers 
and green branches. In the deep bamboo forest, unknown birds 
are combing their colorful clothes lazily and showing their 
throat agreeably occasionally. This is just the plant front area of 
Zhongneng, luxuriously green and overflowing with vigor. 

Established in March, 2006, Zhongneng is a wholly-owned 
holding subsidiary of GCL-Poly listed in Hong Kong and the 
largest polycrystalline silicon R&D and production base globally.

Nine years ago, to boost the sustainable development 
strategy "Soft Landing", the national and local governments 
initiated economic restructure upgrades one after another, GCL 
raced to seize the strategic opportunities and created R&D and 
manufacturing base of photovoltaic raw material polycrystalline 
silicon around the significant strategy of "Revive Xuzhou Old 
Industrial Base" proposed by Jiangsu Province Committee and 
Provincial Government, which thoroughly broke the semi-
centennial technological blockade of western developed 
countries against China and overturned the “Double Foreign” 
monopolization situation of Chinese photovoltaic raw material 
and photovoltaic power generation application markets. 

"Before our decision making in polycrystalline silicon 
project investment, we have done sufficient investigation at 
home. At that time, the core technology was monopolized by 
international magnates and talents in polycrystalline silicon 
field were in serious lack, which obstacles discouraged us like 
two impassable mountains.” The dilemma confronted by GCL 
practitioners at that time remains fresh in the memory of Jiang 
Zhenqi, the Vice General Manager of Zhongneng. 

The problems cannot be completely solved solely by virtue 
of technology and equipment introduction, Jiang introduces, 
at the beginning of establishment, the enterprise chose world 
mainstream Siemens production process modification and 
conducted deep combination in process technology route, 
integrated reconstruction and crucial improvement based 
on digestion and absorption to realize GCL- integrating 
independent innovation. In the past 9 years, Zhongneng has 
continuously improved its polycrystalline silicon production 
technology, put over 40 core technologies with independent 
intellectual properties into application, especially the core 
process of byproduct recovery which is "cold hydrogenation 
technology" independently researched & developed by the 
enterprise, which technology can directly convert all the silicon 
tetrachloride, the byproduct produced in the system and make 
it return to the systemic circulation for application. The current 
hydrochlorination processing capacity can meet the material 
recycling and circulation matching with the annual production 
of 65,000 tons polycrystalline silicon and thoroughly eliminated 
the world problem of unmanageable polycrystalline silicon 
byproducts. The new generation of silicane fluidized beds 
polycrystalline silicon was put into R&D, pilot trial and large-
scale production. The technology innovation significantly 
reduces the production cost, improves product quality and 
consolidates the core competitive advantage of Zhongneng in 
global field of polycrystalline silicon. Moreover, to improve 
the independent R&D system of the enterprise, GCL-Poly, the 
parent company of Zhongneng enhances the docking with 
world-advanced technology, established Polycrystalline Silicon 
Technology R&D Center in Washington, U.S., multiple industry-
university-research organizations, and introduced world-class 
top experts from polycrystalline silicon and solar energy high-
tech enterprises and research institutes to tackle key problems 
in such technologies as GCL method, silicane fluidized bed 
process.

Mr. Zhang Jihong, the HR Director of Zhongneng tells 
Multinationals in China that the most crucial reason why 
Zhongneng can become a polycrystalline silicon enterprise 
with the highest power utilization price and the lowest price 
in the world in just a few years is its strong adherence to 
the core talents-boosting technological progress, to realize 
energy conservation and consumption reduction and finally 
transcend 60-year-accumulation of international polycrystalline 
silicon magnates in 6 years. Zhang points out, the R&D 
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and manufacturing of polycrystalline silicon is technology 
intensiveness plus management innovation, so the talent 
cultivation is especially important while Xuzhou Base is 
equipped with solid foundation for long-term development 
by virtue of talent clustering, and is untouchable to any other 
projects with cheap electricity but talent lack and unsuitable 
for the clustering of excellent talents. All these benefit from 
the persistently propelled talent strategy. "Talents are the 
foundation stone for innovation and innovation-driving is the 
talent-driving, so whoever with the first class innovation talents 
will possess the advantages and dominance of technological 
i n n o v a t i o n . I n r e c e n t y e a r s , 
Zhongneng shares its development 
dividend with all the employees. 
In line with the concept of people-
orientation, the enterprise concerns 
the career development and life 
happiness of the employees, further 
improves the l i fe qual i ty and 
happiness index of the employees 
and shows more care for value 
creators by virtue of improving 
the employee benefit and logistics 
system, and extend the concern 
of GCL to their family, in specific 
the health of their parents, the 
e m p l o y m e n t o f s p o u s e s a n d 
education of their children for 
sound arrangement, which greatly 
strengthens the sense of pride and 
belonging of the employees and 
makes them feel that Zhongneng 
is an enterprise worth life-long 
devotion and struggling for it 
from the bottom of their heart. 
Moreover , the enterpr i se has 
made breakthrough in ta lent 
development strategy, innovated 
talent development strategy and 
established the new system of talent 
adoption, training, promotion and exchange to make capable 
talents stand out and be promoted to corresponding posts.” 

The utilization of "Family" culture to increase cohesion, 
leading the consciousness and self-confidence of the employees 
in GCL culture is best line for Zhongneng to realize spanning 
development. Wang Genrong, the General Manager Assistant 
of Zhongneng and Manager of Corporate Culture Section tells 
Multinationals in China, "To improve the happiness index of the 
employees, the Company implements the corporate culture in 
every possible way. The enterprise labor union led to establish 
a corporate mutual care fund to help employees out. As for 
Sun Guilan from Testing Center of GCL, her husband became a 
human vegetable and later left her in spite of her true care and 
support. At present, her elder daughter is a junior in University 
of Shanghai for Science and Technology and her younger son is 
in the first year of junior high; both of her children are excellent 
and come out top in study. Without a house, she has to live in 
a leasing house with her younger son. After the trade union 
acquired the knowledge of the situation, it transferred some 

care fund to subsidize her children for education. So far, the 
corporate fund has disbursed nearly RMB 180,000 to subsidize 
16 employees faced with sudden family misfortune to solve 
practical problems, which displays the good virtue - mutual aid 
and care - of Zhongneng practitioners. 

As an international clean energy enterprise, Zhongneng 
pursues the harmonious development between people and 
nature while continuously improving the corporate strength. 
The enterprise's Party Committee, Trade Union and Youth 
League Committee take the enhancement of work influence 
power as the core task of work, and play a major role in 

attaching importance to cultural 
and e th i ca l p rogre s s , c a re 
for employees and posi t ive 
fulfilment of social responsibility. 
From Wenchuan Earthquake to 
Yushu Earthquake, Zhongneng 
employees helped the sufferers 
with money and goods one after 
another. In Ya'an Earthquake, 
j u s t t h e h a r d e s t t i m e f o r 
photovoltaic "Cold Winter", the 
enterprise still sent such millions-
CNY-valued emergency materials 
as food, water and multifunction 
torches to the stricken area 
the first time. Every January, 
Zhongneng drives loving coaches 
to Qicong Kindergarten, welfare 
institutions, Songlouzhen Central 
Primary School, stay-at-home 
children and empty nesters to 
offer the donation, cotton coat 
and food with deep care to the 
people in greatest need and 
transfer the great love to every 
corner of the society. 

When ecological environment 
is increasingly severe today, 
as a leader in photovol ta ic 

industry, Zhongneng takes the lead to undertake the burden to 
improve atmospheric environment and develop environment 
protection energy. Jiang says, "The Company makes much 
account of environment protection, sticks to simultaneousness 
of development and environment protection, and taking 
"Becoming the Most Respected International Clean Energy 
Enterprise" as its vision and "Providing efficient clean energy 
and Continuously Improving Human Living Environment" as 
its mission, it penetrates the concept of recycling economy 
and cleaner production into the process of project design, 
construction and production operation all the time. Throughout 
the years, the Company has been adhering the cleaner 
manufacturing and qualified discharge in production process of 
polycrystalline silicon to realize complete green manufacturing 
and significantly reduce the production cost. The Company has 
also boosted energy conservation and consumption reduction, 
utilized large scale high-efficient reduction technology and all-
procedure energy recovery and system integration to realize 
low-energy manufacturing."
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近
年来，作为华东地区重要门户城市——徐州，已日渐成为各大跨国公司投资、开拓中国

市场的最佳选择，万商云集的景象不仅丰富了这个古老城市的现代化内涵，更使立足本

地的外企获得了巨大的商业利益。凭着远见卓识落户徐州的丹麦霍斯利公司，经过 4 年

多的发展，已稳稳立足于中国市场，其发展成就充分印证了选择徐州作为投资目的地的战略眼光。

为进一步了解霍斯利在中国的发展，记者采访了霍斯利机械（徐州）有限公司总经理黄琦先生。

黄总介绍说，成立于 1973 年的家族企业霍斯利，探究其历史可追溯上百年。公司在 40 年

的发展中，不断实施并购发展战略，在挪威、法国、德国等国家都有收购，其中很多都是超过百

年的专业领域的家族企业。这些年，霍斯利这家充满活力的公司在不断尝试、探索新领域中大踏

步发展，取得了骄人的成就。霍斯利主要是为全球生产肉类、宠物食品、动物饲料、鱼类、油脂、

环保及生物燃料等领域的客户提供制造加工设备。在提供市政和工业污泥干化和能源回收，酿造

残渣及生物质燃料解决方案，畜禽蛋白加工解决方案方面都做出了卓越贡献。不管是某一个设备

的某一个零件或者是整套设备，霍斯利都始终关注设备的耐用性及稳定性。在过去的几十年中，

霍斯利为不同行业制造了很多机械设备，在设备和加工设计方面积累了丰富的经验，是一家集专
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有技术、产品升级、节约能源，

环境保护与产品配送于一体

综合性公司。目前，霍斯利

在巴西、丹麦、西班牙、中国、

德国设有制造厂，在土耳其、

俄罗斯、秘鲁、美国等世界

各地都设立了销售公司。

2010 年，霍斯利来到享

有“中国工程机械之都”美誉

的徐州，开启了中国发展之

路。在山东烟台、四川等城

市都建有生产线，目前，与

温岭当地环保局和锦江集团

合作动物尸体无害化处理的项目即将运行。公司拥有生产设备、销售、

售后服务团队近三百人，随着近期厂房的扩建，还将增招 100 多名

员工。黄总介绍说：“我们在徐州生产的产品会销往全世界，一部分

产品是面向中国客户的直接销售。我们生产的产品是对动物下脚料进

行处理，成套系统设备将这些材料做成动物蛋白，变废为宝，做成肉

骨粉和鱼粉等动物饲料的原料。另一个产品是污泥干化，包括了盘式

干燥机，带式干燥机和两段式干燥机。我们公司在这个细分的市场一

直位居全球领导地位。”

提供优质的服务是公司成功的保证。霍斯利可以针对不同客户

的不同需求，来提供不同的产品，为客户提供全套设备的同时还可以

提供一整套完整的解决方案。黄总强调说：“产品和质量要可靠，但

对客户提出的要求作出快速反应也非常重要。霍斯利拥有的面向全球

的服务体系，完整的网络可以做到对客户需求反应速度更快、更敏锐。

为了更及时、高效的帮助客户解决问题，我们的生产线 24 小时不停

运转，并且在全球各个角落都有我们的服务工程师随时提供服务，以

满足客户的需求。”

融汇东西方先进、合理的管理模式是企业成功的基础，公司生产

高品质的产品，提供优质的服务，培养高素质的员工队伍，都离不开

管理。霍斯利之所以在徐州短短几年取得了很好的成绩，重要原因之

一就是把中西方优秀的管理方式融为一体，并在实践中不断发展。黄

总认为，培养高素质的专业化人才队伍是企业成功的重要条件。公司

要给员工提供了一个可以充分施展才能的平台，并且注重团队精神的

培养，增强每个员工的集体荣誉感和工作责任心，这样才能使员工和

公司共同发展。黄总说 ：“我们鼓励员工发挥才能，长期为他们提供

培训机会，不但会派出员工参加一些培训课程，还会经常邀请讲师来

公司做内部培训，以整体提高员工的素质和管理技能。”

霍斯利在每个运作环节中的质量方针、环境方针、以及健康安

全方针清晰明确，这充分体现了一个跨国企业的社会责任。霍斯利

一直执行高安全卫生标准，重视安全生产，给员工提供良好的工作

环境，在环保、职员健康方面都是严格按照国家规定执行。与传统

产品相比，霍斯利的产品具有高效、节能、可靠、空间小的特点。

产品很多是涉及环保领域，供应污泥处理方面的顶级装置，对污水

处理厂的污泥进行干燥。污泥是一种不易干燥的产品。霍斯利生产

的干燥机非常简单、紧凑，热损失小，能够回收余热并用于处理过程，

获得最高的能源效率。盘式干燥系统已用于数个大城市市政污水处

理厂。此外，公司还供应化学制药业的干燥机及处理装置。黄总说：

“我们到中国才 4 年，正在做新的市场拓展。霍斯利在徐州的产品主

要还是外销，内销我们正在逐步扩大。在中国环保产品的推广很多

是和国家法规政策有关联，要依赖环保法规的健全和监管。所以我

们寄希望于国家的法规对环境要求有更具体的规定后，能给我们带

来更大的市场。”

谈到未来的发展，黄总表示：“集团将中国市场作为一个潜在的

市场看待。今后我们还要不断地开拓市场，增加销售队伍，建立更

加完善的售后服务团队。市场培养起来后，我们就可以给客户提供

更良好的服务。我们拥有欧洲知名品牌的声誉，但也会遇到一些国

内供应商的竞争挑战，所以我们还需要对客户做引导、教育、宣传

的工作，说服客户接受高品质产品。同时，在生产方面，我们现在

要在保证产品品质的前提下不断降低成本，这样才能和国内竞争对

手比拼价格。我们要更好的生存，就必须要不断提高我们的产品质

量和员工的质量意识。只有将产品质量提高上去，才能进一步赢得

客户和公司内部同事的信任，集团才会有信心将更多产品转移到中

国。这是我们今后要持续改善的。”
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In recent years, Xuzhou - the important portal 

city in East China, has gradually become a best 

choice for multinationals to invest in and explore 

Chinese market and the scene that all merchants draw 

together like clouds here not only enriches the modern 

connotation of the ancient city but also makes the 

foreign enterprises in Xuzhou obtain huge commercial 

interests. Haarslev, settling in Xuzhou by virtue of its 

farsightedness, has taken a steady root in Chinese market 

after over 4 years of development and its development 

achievement sufficiently verify its strategic insight to 

choose Xuzhu as its investment destination.In order to 

know more about the development of Haarslev in China, 

Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. Huang Qi, the 

General Manager of HaarslevMachinery(Xuzhou)Co., Ltd.

Huang introduces, even though established in 

1973, the family enterprise Haarslev can be traced 

back to over one hundred years ago. During over 

40 years of development, the Company has continuously 

implemented merger and acquisition development strategy 

and made purchases in such countries as Norway, France and 

Germany; among the acquired enterprises, many are family 

enterprises in specialized fields for over a century. Over these 

years, Haarslev - the energetic company has been marching 

into development and made proud achievements while 

attempting and exploring new fields continuously. Haarslev 

mainly provides manufacturing equipment for the global 

customers in such fields of meat, pet food, animal feed, fish 

meal, oilenvironment protection and biofuel production. It 

has made excellent contribution in the provision of solutions 

for municipal utility industry and industry sludge drying, 

energy recovery, brewing residues and biomass fuel as well 

as livestock and animal by-productprocessing.No matter for a 

certain parts of a certain piece of equipment or an equipment 

set, Haarslev has been concerning the durability and stability 

of the equipment. Having manufactured numerous machinery 

equipment(s) for different industries in the past decades, 

Haarslev has accumulated abundant experience in equipment 

and processing design as a comprehensive company integrating 

proprietary technologies, product upgrading, energy 

conservation, environment protection and product distribution. 

So far, Haarslev has established manufacturing plants in Brazil, 

Denmark, Spain, China and Germany as well as sales companies 

over the world such as Turkey, Russia, Peru and U.S. 

In 2010, Haarslev came to Xuzhou honored as "Capital 

of Chinese Construction Machinery" and started its Chinese 

development path.It has established production lines in Yantai, 

Shandong Province and Sichuan Province; cooperating with the 

local environmental protection bureau ofWenlingand Jinjiang 

Group, the animal carcass innocent treatment project will 

be put into operation soon. The Company is equipped with 

nearly three hundred employees in equipment production, 

sales and after-sale service teams and will recruit over 100 

new employees with the extension of plant buildings in the 

near future. Huang introduces, "The products we manufacture 

in Xuzhou will be sold all over the world and some products 

are directly sold to Chinese customers. The products we 

manufacture are to process animal by-product: integrated 

system makes these materials into animal protein, changes 

wastes into valuables and makes them into the materials for 

animal feed such as meat and bone meal and fish meal. Another 

product is for sludge drying, including disc drier,Belt drierand 

Enersaver2. Our Company has been a global leader in this 

market segment all the time."

Provision of quality service is the guarantee for the success 

of the Company. Haarslev may provide different products 

according to the different demands of different customers 

and can also provide complete sets of complete solutions 

while providing customers with complete equipment. Huang 

emphasizes, "Products and quality shall be reliable, but it is 
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also of great importance to respond quickly to the requests of 

customers. Haarslev's service system and complete network 

oriented to the globe may achieve quicker and acuter response 

to the customer demands. To help customers solve problems 

more timely and efficiently, our production lines are in nonstop 

operation for 24 hours and our service engineers are ready 

to provide services at every corner of the world to meet the 

demands of our customers."

The integration of advanced and reasonable management 

modes from East and West is the foundation for the success 

of the enterprise. Management is indispensable no matter in 

production of high-quality products, provision ofquality service 

or in cultivation of high-quality employee teams. One of the 

key reasons for Haarslev’sgreatachievementsin Xuzhou during 

just several years is its integration of excellent Chinese and 

Western management modes and the continuous development 

of them in practice. Huang regards that cultivation of high-

quality professional talents team is an essential condition for 

the success of the Company. It need provide a platform for 

employees to fully display their abilities and attach importance 

to the cultivation of team spirit to strengthen each employee's 

collective honor and work responsibility; in this way, employees 

and the Company are able to enjoy joint-development. Huang 

says, "We encourage our employees to exert their abilities and 

provide them with training opportunities chronically; in order 

to improve their overall quality and management skills, we not 

only send them to participate in some training courses, but also 

invite lecturers to our company to conduct internal trainings 

frequently."

H a a r s l e v h a s m a d e c l e a r a n d s p e c i f i c q u a l i t y , 

environmental, as well as health and safety policies in each 

operation procedure, which fully demonstrates the social 

responsibility of this multinational. Haarslev has always been 

implementing high safety and health standard, laying emphasis 

on safe production, providing favorable working environment 

for the employees and strictly following related national 

regulations. Compared with traditional products, the products 

of Haarslev are high-efficient, energy-conserving, reliable and 

space-saving and dominantly involve environment protection 

field, providing top-level sludge treatment devices that dry the 

sludge of sewage treatment plants which is hard to be dried.

Being simple and compact, the dryersmanufactured by Haarslev 

is able to reduce heat loss, recycle waste heattoapply it in 

treatment process so as to obtain the highest energy efficiency. 

Tray drying system has already been adopted in several 

municipal sewage treatment plants of some large cities. Besides, 

the Company also supplies dryers and treatment devices for the 

chemical pharmaceutical industry. Huang says, "We has only 

entered China for 4 years and is still expanding new markets. 

Our products manufactured in Xuzhou are still mainly sold 

abroad, but we are gradually expanding the domestic sales. 

In China, the promotion of environment-friendly products 

correlates to the national laws and regulations in many aspects, 

relying on the perfection and supervision of the environment 

protection laws and regulations. Therefore, we expect that more 

specific environmental requirements proposed by national laws 

and regulations can equip us with larger market.

Speaking of future development, Huang presents, "the 

Group labels China as a potential market. From now on, we 

need continuously expand the market, increase sales personnel, 

and improve the after-sales service team. We can serve our 

clients better as soon as the market is more mature. In spite 

of our reputation as a famous European brand, we still have 

some Chinese competitors; thus guide, nurture, and publicity 

need be conductedtoconvince customers to accept high-quality 

products. Meanwhile, we have to continuously reduce cost 

under the premise of guaranteeing quality of our products 

so as to compete with the domestic competitors on price. To 

survive better, we must improve thequality of our products 

and the quality consciousness of our employees constantly, 

for only better product quality can gain trust from clients 

and colleagues, and equip the Group with more confidence in 

transferring more products to China. We need to improve that 

persistently from now on."
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世
界知名跨国公司大多

有着悠久的历史和可

持续发展的空间。林

德集团就是其中有代表性的一

家。成立于 18 世纪 80 年代的

林德，历经 135 年的发展，在

2014 年财年，林德集团实现总

销售额 170.47 亿欧元，已从

当年空气分离器起家的家族企业

发展成为当今全球最大的气体和

工程集团。林德实施长期盈利增

长战略，通过前瞻性的产品和服

务来实现全球业务扩展，产品和

服务几乎遍及每个行业，分布于

100 多个国家，拥有约 655000

名员工。作为全球气体市场的领

导者，林德通过空气分离技术及

装置，生产并配送氧气、氮气和

氩气等气体产品。林德同时还提

供各种压缩与液化气以及特种气

体，广泛应用于能源、钢铁生产、

化学工艺、环境保护、焊接，以

及食品加工、玻璃生产和电子产

品，涵盖工业、商业、科学研究

的各个领域。此外，林德还提供

医疗气体产品和服务，帮助医疗专家为患者提供最好的治疗。

中国实施对外开放，吸引了众多国际知名跨国公司进入中国谋

求发展。林德极富远见地抓住这一历史机遇，早于上世纪 80 年代就

率先进入中国，成为第一家在中国投资的国际气体公司。今天，林

德已成为中国气体供应和工程企业的领导者，200 个运营工厂分布

于 70 多个子公司和合资企业，拥有 5500 多名从事气体及工程业务

的员工。林德与来自化工、石化、冶金、制造、电子、食品和医疗

等领域，包括众多财富 500 强的行业领先客户建立了长期紧密的战

创新解决方案 气体造福人类

访林德集团东亚区总裁方世文先生

□本刊记者：李莉　陈海燕

略合作伙伴关系。值得一提的是，

林德气体（徐州）有限公司为林

德集团旗下的独资企业，成立于

2010 年，注册资本 2000 万元，

总投资 4900 万美元。众所周知，

徐州是全球最大的多晶硅生产基

地，林德在此设立分公司正是为

了配套协鑫集团旗下的江苏中能

硅业科技发展有限公司的用气所

需。林德徐州现场分两期建设完

成，一共运行 4 套天然气裂解重

整（SMR）装置，氢气产量可达

12000 标方 / 小时。该 4 套装置

采用林德专有技术，是全球最先

进的 SMR 装置，特点是可靠性高、

单耗低、自动化程度高，运行控

制实现了全无人操作，全面保障

了安全，一直以来深受客户的认

可。为进一步了解林德在中国的

发展，记者采访了林德集团东亚

区总裁方世文先生。

方世文总裁介绍说，作为全

球领先企业，林德为中国各个行

业打开了通往世界前沿的气体和

工程解决方案的大门。随着在中

国业务的稳步发展，林德在业务实践和日常运营过程中逐步将国际专

业知识进行本地化，从而为本地的客户提供可靠性及成本效率均达到

世界一流标准的产品和综合解决方案。每一天，林德的产品和服务通

过不同的行业触及全球几十亿人的生活，从维持生命的医用气体，到

应用于钢铁制造、食品生产和配送的工业气体，林德的“身影”无处

不在。林德通过清洁能源、更安全健康的食品加工及配送、废水处理

和环境保护等众多创新解决方案，不断造福全人类，影响着世界，让

世界变得更精彩。

Gases Benefit Mankind through Innovation

Interview with Mr. Steven Fang, Regional Business Unit Head, East Asia, The Linde Group
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研发中心的使命是通过持续性的研发工作，将概念转化成

新的可持续发展的技术和解决方案。作为中国第一家气体公司

名下的气体应用研发中心——位于上海的林德中国研发中心，

是林德在全球的三大研发中心之一，占地 24000 平米，研发

领域涵盖化工与能源、电子、食品与饮料、激光、冶金、制药、

废水处理、焊接、燃烧与热处理。中国研发中心开发的新的工

业气体应用技术和解决方案，帮助了更多的中国客户提升了竞

争优势并获得新的市场机会。目前，林德在中国已取得了多项

专利，譬如利用二氧化碳分级处理钢厂碱性废水、氦纯化方法、

脱除气流中的氰化氢、超临界流体模拟移动床色谱改进、对本

二甲酸生产过程中废气处理的方法，催化剂脱除气流中的氰

化氢等新技术。林德在中国的研发投入从未止步。2015 年 3

月底，林德中国研发中心燃烧技术实验室在苏州正式启动。该

实验室将专门致力于包括富氧燃烧、纯氧燃烧在内的气体应用

技术研究和硬件设备开发，为中国市场开发各种成熟可靠、经济高效

的燃烧与热处理应用技术解决方案和纯氧燃烧装置，展现林德在金属

冶炼、热处理及玻璃行业安全气体供应和应用技术的最佳运营示范。

此外，林德在中国还建有一个世界级的配送和物流支持网络，通

过覆盖全国的高效客服、调度以及远程运行中心提供支持，实时分析

客户用量、设定最佳生产和配送计划、管理所有储槽储罐、生产设施

和气体安装装置，以确保最高可靠性的效率和杰出技术相结合，更好

地服务于客户。客户服务中心是林德对中国所有客户和业务咨询的一

站式服务平台，全年每天 24 小时无休。实时的远程运行中心，负责

对林德在中国所有上线的生产装置以及现场发生器进行监控和管理。

工程师 24 小时对每一个设施生产状况进行监控，以确保最适宜的产

量及对客户现场的管道供应，并与现场操作人员保持密切联系。安全

是林德的首要原则，工程师还能够在远程运行中心对装置运行进行故

障排查，在发生异常情况时启动应用程序。

记者了解到，作为一家真正的整体解决方案供应商，林德是从

气体生产设施的设计和建造，到运行、配送、安装和量身定制的物流

支持，为不同的行业提供众多气体产品和相关解决方案，适应不同的

客户需求。林德集团对安全、健康、环保与质量的承诺是：尽最大职

责，实现零事故目标；为员工和客户所在社区营造一个安全和高效的

工作环境，力求向每一位客户提供高质量的产品和服务，确保客户满

意。一直以来，林德致力于开发、推广兼顾环保以及可持续发展的技

术、产品和服务。

员工是保持业务成功的人力资本和最宝贵的资产。为全体员工

提供充分和持续的学习机会，是公司健康发展的必要因素。方世文总

裁深有感触地说：“在中国发展的 30 多年中，林德一直秉承以赋权

成就员工、以多元实现发展的价值观，充分给予员工做出贡献并实现

发展的空间。我们相信有才干、负责任的员工能为公司带来积极的变

化，使得林德成为一个真正的学习型、高绩效的公司，从而为客户创

造更多价值，给社会带来更多效益。”林德一直坚持不懈，力求为本

土员工创造极具竞争力的工作条件，使他们获得终身受益的职场经验。

针对通用管理技能和领导力的学习需求，林德与哈佛商学院、美国管

理协会（AMA）、中欧国际工商学院等全球知名的大学院校和培训机

构合作研发课程，引入前沿技术和商业实践。2014 年 12 月，林德

凭借具有竞争力的员工福祉，成功荣膺 “中国杰出雇主” 2015 专属

认证。

林德已经夯实了扎根中国的基础。继往开来，任重

道远。谈到今后公司的发展，方世文总裁表示：“亚太地

区尤其是中国，仍将是全球经济发展的主要发动机之一，

同时也是林德集团关键的战略增长地区。”在中国经济从

高速增长转入中高速增长这一新常态的背景下，国内的

很多行业经历了增长缓慢、效益下滑、竞争激烈的调整

阵痛。由于林德的业务面向不同的行业，这样的经济转型，

将会给林德带来新机会。方世文总裁列举了钢铁、化工、

电子、食品、医疗等各行各业对工业气体的新需求，他

说：“林德可以帮助许多传统行业在转型过程中提供有关

燃烧、热处理、环保等方面强有力的技术支持，在助力

中国经济发展和产业升级的同时，也为保护碧水蓝天贡

献我们的力量。”
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Most world-noted multinationals are equipped with 
long history and sustainable development space. 
The Linde Group is oneexample. After 135 years of 

development since its establishment in 1880s, The Linde Group 

has realized the total sales of € 17.047 billion in the fiscal year 
2014, making Linde the largest global gases and engineering 
group right from a family business starting with air separators. 
With around 65,500 employees in more than 100 countries 
worldwide, the strategy of The Linde Group is geared towards 
long-term profitable growth and focuses on the expansion of 
its international business with forward-looking products and 
services.  As a leader in global gases market, Linde produces 
and distributes a broad range of gas products, such as oxygen, 
nitrogen and argon through air separation technology and 
devices. Meanwhile, Linde also provides various compressed 
and liquefied gases and special gases extensively applied in 
various fields such as industry, business and scientific research 
in energy, steel production, chemical technology, environment 
protection, welding and food processing, glasswork and 
electronic products. Moreover, Linde also provides medical gas 
products and services which assist medical experts in providing 
the best treatment for patients. 

Chinese opening policy has attracted numerous famous 
multinationals to enter China for development. Linde seized 
this historical opportunity with farsightedness to become the 
first international gas company investing in China who took 
the lead to enter China as early as 1980s. Today, Linde has 
become a leader among gases and engineering enterprises in 
China, with 200 plants operating in over 70 subsidiaries and 
joint ventures and with over 5,500 employees involved in gases 
and engineering business. Linde has established long-term 
close strategic partnership with industry-leading customers in 
various industries, such as chemical, petrochemical, metallurgy, 
manufacturing, food and medical treatment, including many 
Fortune 500s. It's worth mentioning that Linde Gas (Xuzhou) 
Co., Ltd., a wholly owned enterprise subordinate to The 
Linde Group, was established in 2010, and equipped with the 
registered capital of RMB 20million and the total investment 
of USD 49million. Xuzhou is well-known as the largest global 
polycrystalline silicon production base. The reason why Linde 
established a subsidiary here is to provide full support to fulfill 
the gas needed by Jiangsu Zhongneng Silicon Science and 
Technology Development Co., Ltd. subordinate to GCL Group. 
Linde Xuzhou is constructed and completed in two stages on 
site with four sets of natural gas pyrolysis and reforming (SMR) 
devices with the hydrogen output reaching 12,000 Nm3/hr. 
The four sets of devices adopt the proprietary technologies 
of Linde representing the most advanced SMR devices in the 
world, which have been widely accepted among customers all 
the time with the characteristics of high reliability, low unit 
consumption and high automaticity. The operation control of 
these devices is realized totally unmanned and with overall 
safety guaranteed. To further learn about Linde's development 
in China, Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. Steven Fang, 
Regional Business Unit Head, East Asia, The Linde Group. 

Fang introduces, as a world-leading enterprise, Linde 
has opened the door to world-advanced gas and engineering 
solutions for various industries in China. With the steady 
development of its business in China, Linde gradually localizes 

international professional expertise in business practice and 
routine operation so as to provide the local customers with 
products and integrated solutions with their reliability and 
cost efficiency reaching global first-class standard. Every 
day, the products and service of Linde contact the lives of 
billions of people in the world through various industries; the 
influence of Linde is ubiquitous from medical gas to maintain 
life to industrial gas applied to iron and steel manufacture, 
food production and distribution. Through numerous 
innovative solutions such as clean energy, safer and healthier 
food processing and distribution, waste water disposal and 
environment protection, Linde continuously benefits all humans, 
influences the world and makes the world more brilliant. 

The mission of Technology Center is to convert concepts into 
new sustainable technologies and solutions through persistent 
R&D. As the first gas application technology center subordinate 
to a gas company in China, Linde Technology Center China 
located in Shanghai is one of the three global technology centers 
of Linde and is equipped with the occupying land of 24,000 
m2 with its R&D fields covering chemical & energy, electronics, 
food and beverage, laser, metallurgy, pharmaceuticals, waste 
water disposal, welding, combustion and heat treatment. 
New industrial gas application technologies and solutions 
developed by China Technology Center have helped more 
Chinese customers to improve their competitive advantages and 
obtain new market opportunities. So far, Linde has obtained 
multiple patents in China, e.g. such new technologies as utilizing 
carbon dioxide for stage treatment of alkaline waste water 
of steel mill, helion purifying method, removal of hydrogen 
cyanide in airflow, supercritical fluid simulation moving bed 
color spectrum advancement, method of waste gas treatment 
in phthalic acid production process and desorbing hydrogen 
cyanide in gas flow with catalyst. Linde has never stopped its 
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R&D investment in China. At the end of March, 2015, Linde 
China Combustion Center was formally initiated in Suzhou. 
The laboratory will be specially devoted to the gas application 
technology research and hardware device development for 
oxygen enrichment combustion and pure oxygen combustion 
etc., developing various mature, reliable, economical and 
efficient combustion and heat treatment application technology 
solution and pure oxygen combustion apparatus for Chinese 
market and showing Linde's optimum operation demonstration 
of safe gas supply and application technology in metal smelting, 
heat treatment and glass industries. 

Besides, Linde has established a world-class distribution and 
logistics support network in China. It provides support, conducts 
real-time analysis on customer consumption, sets optimum 
production and distribution plan, and manages all the storage 
tanks, production facilities and gas installation devices through 
nationwide high-efficient customer service, dispatching and 
remote operation center to ensure highest-reliable combination 
of efficiency with prominent technology to serve the customers 
better. Customer Service Center is a one-stop service platform 
of Linde for all Chinese customers and business consultation for 
24 hours every day of the year without rest. Real-time remote 
operation center is in charge of monitoring and management 
of all Linde's manufacturing plants on line and field generators 
in China. Engineers conduct monitoring on the 24-hour 
production status of each facility to guarantee optimum output 
and pipe supply for customers on site and keep close contact 
with site operation personnel. Safety is the primary principle of 
Linde and engineers can conduct fault investigation on device 
operation at remote operation center and start application 
program in case of abnormal condition. 

Multinationals in China learnt that, as a real overall solution 
supplier, Linde provides various industries with numerous gas 
products and relevant solutions from gas production facilities 
design and construction to operation, distribution, installation 
and customized logistics support to adapt to different customer 
demands. The commitment of The Linde Group for safety, 
health, environment protection and quality is: to realize zero 
accident objective within its maximum responsibilities and 
functions; to create a safe and efficient working environment 
for the communities of employees and customers and strive to 
provide high quality products and service for every customer 
to his or her satisfaction. All the time, Linde is devoted to 
development and promotion of technology, products and 
service considering environment protection and sustainable 
development. 

Employees are the human capital and the most invaluable 
asset to keep business successful. It is a necessary factor for the 
healthy development of the company to provide all the staff 
with sufficient and continuous learning opportunities. Fang says 
emotionally, “During its over 30 years of development in China, 
Linde has always been adhering to providing sufficient space 
for employees to make contribution and realize development by 
endowing employees with rights to make accomplishment and 
values to realize development in multi-ways. We believe that 
responsible employees with talent can bring positive changes to 
the company to make Linde a real high-performance learning 
company, so as to create more value for the customers and bring 
more benefit to the society." Linde has always assiduously been 
striving to create the local employees quite competitive working 
conditions to make them obtain career experience with life-long 
benefit. As for the learning demand for general management 
skill and leadership, Linde cooperates with such globally-
noted universities, colleges and training institutions as Harvard 
Business School, American Management Association (AMA) and 
China Europe International Business School to conduct course 
R&D and introduce cutting-edge technologies and business 
practices. In December, 2014, Linde was successfully awarded 
"Top Employer China 2015" by virtue of its competitive 
employee welfare. 

Linde has solidified the foundation to take root in China. It 
will keep going and shoulder heavy responsibilities. Speaking of 
the future development of the company, Fang expresses, "The 
Asian-Pacific region, especially China will still be one of the 
major engines for the global economic development as well as 
the key strategic growth area of The Linde Group." Under the 
background that Chinese economy turns from a rapid growth 
into a high and medium speed growth - the New Normal, many 
domestic industries have experienced adjustment suffer of slow 
growth, gliding benefit and fierce competition. With Linde's 
business oriented to different industries, such an economic 
transformation will bring Linde with new opportunities. Fang 
lists new demands for industrial gas in all walks of life such 
as iron and steel, chemical industry, electronics, food and 
medical treatment and says, "Linde may assist many traditional 
industries in providing them with powerful technology support 
on combustion, heat treatment and environment protection etc., 
in the process of transformation and can make our contribution 
in protecting the blue water and sky while assisting China's 
economic growth and industrial upgrading."
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在
工程机械及特种车辆车桥专业化生产领域，美

驰的产品意味着创新、意味着完美和卓越。作

为车桥产品领域的领导者，美国美驰将目光聚

集于中国巨大的市场，为提高中国工程机械及特种车辆车

桥专业化生产水平做出了贡献。

为深入探究美驰在中国市场的成功之道，记者专赴徐

州采访了徐州美驰车桥有限公司副总经理、中方经理张金

富先生。

徐州美驰作为一家工程机械及特种车辆车桥专业化生

产的合资企业，凭借其在工程机械车桥制造工艺和产品创

新方面的不懈努力，已成为业内无可争议的领军者。徐州

美驰产品主要包括汽车起重机桥、装载机桥、路面机械用

创新是我们的立业之本

访徐州美驰车桥有限公司副总经理、中方经理张金富先生

□本刊记者：彭彦钧 刘新洁

Innovation is the Basis for Our Enterprise

Interview with Mr. Jinfu Zhang, the Deputy General Manager and Managing Director of China of 
Xuzhou Meritor Axle Co., Ltd. 

桥、特种车桥等四大类 300 多种桥型，广泛应用于汽车

起重机、全路面起重机、装载机、挖掘装载机、压路机、

平地机、稳定土拌和机、铣刨机、矿用自卸车、沙漠运输车、

油田通井机、修井机、港口吊、叉车和井下铲运机及拖

拉机等工程机械主机和特种车辆。

2013 年 4 月，徐州美驰开始涉足公路车桥业务，

运用美驰技术生产公交及客运车桥、卡车车桥和制动器

等，主要应用于中高端客车和卡车市场，具有寿命长、

可靠性高的特点。

谈到徐州美驰近些年的发展，张总介绍说：“徐州美

驰是国内工程机械车桥领域的龙头企业，近 20 年来发展

非常快，我们随着中国工程机械市场的发展壮大而壮大。

现在徐州美驰在中国的市场美誉度非常高，近几年中国

工程机械市场下行压力加大，行业业绩持续下滑，但徐

州美驰始终保持基本的平稳的良好态势，并在激烈竞争

的市场中获得了进一步的发展。我们是中美合资企业，

符合中国市场发展规律，同时又采取美式管理，可以说

中西合璧的美驰公司更贴近客户需求，更好地引领了市

场发展。”

徐州美驰公司从成立的那一天起，就以“追求卓越”

的精神要求自己。追求卓越就是精益求精，充分发挥徐

州美驰人持续改进的精神，不满足现状，积极参与，努力改进，不断
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改善工作环境、不断提升产品品质、不断提升客户满意度、不断提升

工作效率、不断地回报社会，从而打造出美驰公司的一流产品，实现

社会、股东、企业、员工多方共赢。

一流的企业总是拥有一流的研发团队，徐州美驰公司非常重视产

品创新。张总说：“我们的研发和技术力量就是我们的优势所在。中

美两国的工程师是开放式的，研发力度大。我们要想到客户还没有想

到的东西。按照美式研发理念，我们要做中高端和新产品的引领者，

这些都是依托强大的研发队伍来实现的。目前我们徐州工厂的实验室

正要扩建，我们希望继续加强研发力量，不断拓展生产线，以使我们

真正成为系统解决方案的提供者，继续做业界的引领者。”

据了解，徐州美驰具有强大的产品研发团队，具有先进的加工设

备、制造工艺和检测手段，具有功能完备的车桥实验室和质量实验室。

车桥试验室运用不同的工装组合，在台架上可实现桥壳、半轴、转向

臂、转向拉杆及轮毂、制动器、主减、轮边减速器和其他结构件的疲

劳耐久试验。

徐州美驰以技术创新、持续改进、精益生产和完善的管理为客

户提供卓越的超值产品和全方位的售后服务。遍布全国的经销网络及

服务体系保证了售后服务的效率和质量，最大限度地满足了整车客户

和最终用户对培训、服务及备件的需求。

以人为本，就是以人才为中心。徐州美驰就是用优秀的企业文

化来吸引人才。谈到这一点，张总阐述说：

“我个人遵守的原则就是要很好地起到桥梁

和纽带作用，忠诚地服务于双方股东，同时

要非常熟悉并把握中国市场产业形态，还要

与美国美驰各事业部板块高层尽可能无障碍

对接。在管理上，我们是从粗放管理到精细

化管理，同时多学习和贴近美式管理。我们

在人才管理方面，极其注重吸引高端人才，

建立更加独立的研发中心。公司实行的是扁

平化开放式管理，员工可以随时和我们交流

工作中的任何问题。”

多年来，徐州美驰锐意进取，不断突破

自我，在科技创新、研发设计上投入大量资

源，分别在产品基础技术研发、产品应用技

术的研发、产品技术支持的研发方面设立专

职机构，注重产品核心技术研发。公司研发

中心设有产品应用、产品设计、产品标准化、

产品分析、产品试验等职能科室，研发中心

有明确的产品研发管理制度、产品开发控制

流程以及研发考核管理办法，从而规范了产

品研发过程的管理和流程控制，通过制度建

设充分调动了研发人员的积极性和创造性。

在接受本刊记者采访时张总说，徐州美

驰公司的研发中心拥有先进的 CAD/CAE/

PDM 系统，拥有独立的产品试验室。试验

室总投资 $3.96M，占地总面积 1200 平

方米，并配备有先进的专用车桥试验及检测设备，可完成桥总成疲劳

试验、桥总成静扭试验、转向系统试验、桥壳弯曲和疲劳试验、支承

轴疲劳试验、半轴扭转疲劳及静扭试验、TCA 主减齿轮副接触区检

查、油封泥水试验等各项车桥研发试验项目，为新产品的研制开发提

供了极大的帮助。中国研发中心在美国 MERITOR 总部研发中心的

支持和指导下，充分利用自身的优势，已经形成了强大的研发能力，

能够满足各项产品研发任务的需要，每年都会开发出具有国际先进水

平的车桥产品，保证了徐州美驰在工程机械车桥产品技术研发方面在

行业内始终处于领先地位。张总说：“徐州美驰始终以客户需求为导向，

注重市场的开拓和产品研发，以满足市场需求为宗旨，不断推出具有

强劲市场竞争力的车桥产品。”

优秀的企业必定是具有社会责任感的企业。对社会负责，对员

工负责，对客户负责，“为员工谋取福利，为社会创造财富”是美驰

孜孜以求的价值标准。围绕环境保护、节能降耗，不断对设备进行改

造，为资源综合利用、可持续发展做出了贡献，取得了良好社会效益。

谈到未来发展，张总表示：“徐州投资环境非常好，政府支持力

度大，在硬件软件等服务方面都很务实高效。我们希望继续加大投资

力度，加强研发力度，为提高中国工程机械及特种车辆车桥专业化生

产水平做出我们的贡献。”
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In specialized production field of engineering machinery 
and special vehicle axle, the product of Meritor means 
innovation, perfectness and excellency. As the leader in axle 

product field, Meritor has focused its attention on huge Chinese 
market and made contribution to improving the Chinese 
specialized production level of engineering machinery and 
special vehicle axle. 

For deep exploration into the success path of Meritor in 
Chinese market, Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. Jinfu 
Zhang, the Deputy General Manager and the Managing Director 
of China of Xuzhou Meritor Axle Co., Ltd. 

As a joint venture in specialized production of engineering 
machinery and special vehicle axle, Xuzhou Meritor has become 
an incontrovertible leader in the industry by virtue of its 
unremitting efforts for innovation in engineering machinery 
axle manufacturing process and products. The products of 
Xuzhou Meritor mainly include crane truck axle, shovel loader 
axle, road surface machinery axle and special vehicle axle in 
over 300 diverse types, extensively applied for such engineering 
machinery host machine and special vehicles as crane truck, all 
terrain crane, loader, loader-digger, road roller, soil stabilizer, 
milling-planing machine, quarry tipper, desert transport vehicle, 
oilfield well pulling machine, work over rig, port crane and fork 
lift, pit bottom carry scraper, and tractor.

In April 2013, Xuzhou Meritor started to set foot in road 
vehicle axle business and utilize Meritor technology to produce 
bus and passenger vehicle axle, truck axle and brake, etc. which 
are mainly applied for mid- and high-end passenger car and 
truck market and equipped with such characteristics as long 
service life and high reliability. 

Speaking of Xuzhou Meritor's development in recent 
years, Zhang introduces, "As a leading enterprise in domestic 
engineering machinery axle field, Xuzhou Meritor has been 
developing quite fast in recent 20 years and expanding with the 
development and expansion of Chinese engineering machinery 

market. Now Xuzhou Meritor enjoys high reputation in Chinese 
market, and has been keeping basic stable favorable situation 
all the time and obtained further development in the fiercely 
competitive market in spite of increased downward pressure 
from Chinese engineering machinery market and continuous 
glide of industrial performance. As a China-USA joint venture, 
we observe the development law of Chinese market and adopt 
American management; so as it were, in combination of Chinese 
and Western elements, Meritor is closer to the customer demand 
and leads the market development better.” 

From the day of its establishment, Xuzhou Meritor demands 

itself with the spirit of Pursue Excellency. Pursue Excellency is 
just to keep improving, give full play to the employees' spirit of 
continuous improvement, not to be satisfied with the current 
situation, take an active part, strive to improve, improve the 
working environment continuously, improve product quality 
continuously, improve customer satisfaction continuously, 
improve work efficiency continuously, feedback to the society 
continuously so as to create first-class products of Meritor 
and realize multi-party win-win among society, shareholders, 
enterprise and employees. 

A first-class enterprise is always equipped with a first-
class R&D team and Meritor makes much account of product 
innovation. Zhang says, "Our R&D and technical force are just 
our superiority. China-U.S. engineers are open for strong R&D. 
We are ready to think out what customers have not thought of 
yet. According to American R&D concept, we are intended to 
be the leader in mid- and high-end and new products, which 
is realized based on a powerful R&D team. At present, the 

laboratory of Xuzhou factory is to be expanded; we hope to 
continuously strengthen our R&D and expand production line 
to really make us a provider of system solution and continue to 
be a leader in the industry."

It is learnt that Xuzhou Meritor is equipped with powerful 
product R&D team, advanced process ing equipment , 
manufacturing process and testing means as well as axle 
laboratory and quality laboratory with complete functions. 
Axle laboratory can utilize different combined machine tools 
to realize fatigue endurance test of axle housing, half shaft, 
steering arm, steering track rod and wheel hub, brake, final 
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drive reducer, hub reduction gear and other structural members 
on stands. 

Xuzhou Meritor provides preeminent best-value products 
and all-around after-sales service for customers by virtue 
of technology innovation, continuous improvement, lean 
production and sound management. Nationwide distribution 
network and service system ensure the efficiency and quality of 
after-sales service and maximally meet the demand of complete 
vehicle customers and end users for training, service and spare 
parts. 

People orientation is talent-centered. Xuzhou Meritor just 
attracts talents by virtue of its excellent corporate culture. 
Speaking of it, Zhang represents, "My personal principle is to 
play a favorable role as a bridge and link, serve the shareholders 
of both parties faithfully and meanwhile be familiar with and 
master the industrial status of Chinese market as well as conduct 
barrier-free docking with the top management of different 
business blocks of Meritor (U.S.). In management, we turn from 
extensive management to intensive management and meanwhile 
tend to learn and get close to American management. As for 
talent management, we lay extreme stress on attraction of high-
end talents and establishment of a more independent R&D 
Center. The Company practices flat open management that 
employees can communicate with us on any issues in work at 
any time. 

Throughout the years, Xuzhou Meritor has forged ahead 
with determination, continuously broken through itself and 
invested a large amount of resources in technology innovation 
and R&D design - established full-time organizations for product 
supporting technology R&D, product application technology 
R&D and product technology supporting R&D and laid stress 
on core technology R&D of products. The R&D Center of the 
Company is equipped with such functional offices as product 
application, product design, product standardization, product 
analysis and product test as well as specific product R&D 

management system, product development control flow and 
R&D assessment management measures so as to have specified 
the management and flow control in product R&D process and 
sufficiently mobilized the enthusiasm and creativity of R&D 
personnel by virtue of system construction. 

In the interview, Zhang says, the R&D Center of Meritor 
is equipped with advanced CAD/CAE/PDM system and 
independent product laboratory. With total investment of $ 
3.96 M and total occupied area of 1200 m2, the laboratory is 
equipped with advanced special axle test and testing equipment, 
which can complete such R&D test items on various axles as 

axle assembly fatigue test, axle assembly static torsion test, 
steering system test, axle housing bending and fatigue test, 
supporting axle fatigue test, half shaft torsional fatigue and 
static torsion test, TCA final drive reducer gear pair contact 
zone examination, oil seal muddy water test so that tremendous 
aid has been provided for the development of new products. 
Under the support and guidance of the R&D Center of Meritor 
Headquarters in U.S., Chinese R&D Center has formed strong 
R&D capacity by virtue of its own advantages, as well as can 
meet the demand of various product R&D tasks and developed 
axle products at internationally-advanced level annually, which 
ensures the ever-leading industrial position of Xuzhou Meritor 
in the technology R&D of engineering machinery axle products. 
Zhang says, "Always oriented to the customer demand, Xuzhou 
Meritor stresses the market exploration and product R&D, 
and with meeting market demand as its tenet, it continuously 
launches axle products with strong market competitiveness."

An excellent enterprise must be the one with the sense 
of social responsibility. It has been the value standard that 
Meritor diligently strives after to be responsible for the society, 
employees and customers, as well as "Seek for Welfare for 
Employees and Create Wealth for Society". The Company has 
been continuously transforming the equipment for environment 
protection, energy conservation and consumption reduction, 

so that it has made contribution for comprehensive resource 
util ization and sustainable development and obtained 
satisfactory social benefit. 

Speaking of the future development, Zhang expresses, "The 
investment environment is sound in Xuzhou - the government 
provides vigorous support and the service in such aspects as 
hardware and software is practical and high-efficient. We expect 
to continuously increase  investment and strengthen R&D so as 
to make our contribution to improving specialized production 
level of engineering machinery and special vehicle axle in 
China." 
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2
011 年以来，全球光伏市场需求萎缩，与此同时，美、德等

国家对来自中国的光伏电池组件产品提起反倾销、反补贴调

查，光伏产业瞬间跌入低谷。如何振兴光伏产业是摆在所有

光伏人面前的一道难题。江苏协鑫硅材料科技发展有限公司（下称

协鑫硅材料）在严峻的国际大背景下知难而上，挖掘潜能，苦练内功，

品质实现飞跃，成本持续下降，在不利的国际环境中走出了一条突

围之路。

协鑫硅材料是保利协鑫旗下专业从事硅材料加工的高新企业。

在国家经济开发区——徐州经济开发区内，协鑫的建设项目为光伏

产业链中间环节——铸锭、硅片的生产制造，2009 年 9 月动工建设，

2010 年 1 月 24 日正式投产，截至 2014 年底具备 12GW 铸锭

生产能力。协鑫使用了全球最先进的硅片设备，包括美国、及国内

最新的多晶硅铸锭炉以及瑞士、日本最新的切片机，并实现了清洗

与检测生产线的全部自动化，生产设备与工艺全球领先。短短 6 年

的飞速发展，协鑫缔造了业界神话。

为了解协鑫硅材料的发展之路，本刊记者专赴徐州，试图揭开

其飞速崛起的神秘面纱，通过一个侧面解读中国新能源企业的成长

轨迹。

科技驱动 引领中国光伏市场

□本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁

GCL: a Technology-driven Leader in   
the Chinese Photovoltaic Market

The Impression of Jiangsu GCL Silicon Material Technology Development Co., Ltd.

江苏协鑫硅材料科技发展有限公司印象

光伏发电是国家重点鼓励发展的新能源之一。协鑫硅材料生产

的多晶硅片是光伏发电的重要原料，拥有良好的发展前景，并得到

国家政策的有力支持。协鑫硅材料项目被列为徐州市重点建设项目。

目前协鑫硅材料已经成为中国第一、世界领先的硅材料研发和生产

加工企业。

在江苏协鑫硅材料铸开二分厂生产车间，记者看到，一排排整

齐的铸锭炉在车间内稳定运行，工人们合力将刚出炉的硅锭送往脱

模车间，一派热火朝天的忙碌景象。这个“热”不仅仅是字面意义

上的热，更是生产现场铸锭炉车间内温暖如春的“热”，以及工人们

热情工作的“热”。一个接近一吨重的庞然大物，通过开方、截断打

磨、切片、清洗等工序后，变成了一片片薄如蝉翼的硅片，整齐码

放在包装盒内，等待发往全球。

谈起协鑫硅材料的发展，江苏协鑫硅材料科技发展有限公司副

总经理柳正信先生介绍说：“全国三分之一的产品在我们公司生产，

产能产量已经达到 13GW，市场份额占到国内 50%，全球市场占

比接近 30%，在中国市场是当之无愧的龙头企业。作为光伏上游行

业的龙头，协鑫硅材料利用自身技术优势、人才优势，持续缩减生

产成本，让我们的产品在同行业中一直保持成本优势；同时，我们
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的高效硅片一代接一代转换效率也在不断提升，持续引领行业的发

展。因此，我们的产品在全球领先，不仅成品领先，科技含量也领先。

我们通过持续努力，不断为光伏平价上网做出贡献。” 

加快转变经济发展方式，积极发展低碳经济，是目前国家积极

倡导的发展战略。2009 年 11 月，中国向国际社会宣布：到 2020

年单位国内生产总值二氧化碳排放比 2005 年下降 40 － 45%。各

级政府纷纷把节能减排作为“十二五” 规划最重要的内容，体现了

中国对推进可持续发展的决心与承诺，这也为企业可持续发展提供

了良好的契机。协鑫硅材料以其长远的战略眼光，发展环保经济、

低碳经济，为发展国家清洁的可再生能源作出了贡献。

据柳总介绍，由于国家资金政策的大力扶植，国内分布式光伏

电站市场需求的刺激，光伏市场有了更新的发展商机，同时，协鑫

在科技创新上狠下功夫，通过强技扩产、提质增效，来赢得市场。

2014 年，协鑫硅材料的产量、利润，得到一个很大的改观，取得

了一个好的成绩。

在协鑫硅材料公司产品展示柜前，柳总指着展示柜里的一系列

“鑫产品”向记者介绍说：“从协鑫硅材料的发展历程来看，我们从

最初做普通多晶，到我们现在 S3 、S3+，到我们将来要做的 S4 等

产品来看，我们的（光电）转化率是每年一步一个台阶在逐步上升的。”

正如柳总所言，协鑫硅材料继自主研发“鑫多晶 S2、S3”后，

高效多晶硅片产品“鑫多晶 S3+”研发成功，光电平均转换效率提

升了 0.1-0.2 个百分点，达到全球领先水平。协鑫硅材料全年加工

多晶硅超过 6 万吨，占领了全球 30% 的硅片市场份额，成为全球

光伏产业最具统治力的高效硅片产品。另一方面，在不断推出新产

品的同时，公司切实改进生产设备，在铸锭炉产能提升方面，高效

多晶投炉量全部推到 1000 公斤以上。

最近，协鑫硅材料就喜讯传来，2015 年 4 月 2 日协鑫硅材料

主导起草的国家标准《太阳能电池用类单晶硅块》完成实验验证，

进入全国半导体设备和材料标准化技术委员会的审核环节。这是一

项了不起的成就。作为可再生清洁能源，太阳能转化为电能的光电

转换模式被认为是解决当前能源与环境问题的最有效途径之一。协

鑫硅材料研发的太阳能电池用类单晶硅块经国家有色金属及电子材

料分析测试中心检测，所有技术参数均达到国际国内先进水平。作

为新的生产技术，协鑫硅材料产品获江苏省 2013 年度重大成果转

化项目，已获 41 项国家专利。

拥有先进技术和先进企业文化永远是制胜市场的关键因素。谈

到协鑫硅材料产品技术含量和企业文化时，柳总介绍说：“我们是高

新技术企业，所有的技术都是自主研发的，我们正在申请建设国家

级实验室。我们一直坚持国际化视野与本土化运作相结合的理念，

强调品质、效率、创新。协鑫硅材料的文化融合了中外企业的优秀

文化，通过不断创新，发展和形成了自己独特的企业文化。”

谈到未来的发展，柳总充满信心地说：“未来我们的目标就是做

强做大。我们要加大科技力量，不管国际市场有什么变化，我们都

要有效益。我们不仅要以好的产品回馈国家，也要以高度的责任感

回馈社会。我们设立了协鑫爱心基金会，还有定期定点的帮扶对象。

总之，协鑫不仅要以产品更要以我们的爱心回馈社会。”

我们相信，协鑫在中国的可持续发展，将有力推动可再生能源

这一战略性新兴产业的快速发展，为中国和人类的可持续发展做出

自己的贡献！
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Since 2011, the global photovoltaic market has been 

increasingly shrunk, and the anti-dumping and anti-

subsidy investigations against the Chinese photovoltaic 

modules in US and Germany caused the Chinese photovoltaic 

industry to decline rapidly. How to revitalize the photovoltaic 

industry? It is a problem for all the practitioners in this 

industry. Under the tough international climate, Jiangsu GCL 

Silicon Material Technology Development Co., Ltd. (hereinafter 

referred to as “GCL”) has excavated its potential and built 

up internal capability for maximizing product quality and 

minimizing production cost continuously, and finally found out 

a feasible way in the adverse context.

GCL, a subsidiary of GCL-Poly, is specialized in processing 

silicon materials. This firm is located in Xuzhou Economic 

Development Zone, a national economic development zone. 

As a middle link in the photovoltaic industry chain, GCL 

is manufacturing ingots and silicon wafers. Its facility was 

commenced in September, 2009 and put into production on 

January, 24, 2010. As of the end of 2014, the facility has been 

able to produce 12GW ingots. GCL is equipped with world-

leading silicon wafer equipment, including polysilicon ingot 

furnace, slicing machines and automatic washing and testing 

lines. The rapid growth in the past 6 years contributed GCL to 

be a legend in the industry.

Recently, Multinationals in China visited GCL to explore its 

development path and disclosed the mysterious veil over its fast 

growth, illustrating the growth track of this China-based new-

energy enterprise from a lateral perspective.

As one of the important new energies, photovoltaic power 

generation is highly encouraged by the country. As a critical 

raw material for photovoltaic power generation, the polystalline 

silicon chip enjoys a favorable development prospect and strong 

support of national policies. GCL’s Silicon Material Project has 

been labeled as a key construction project of Xuzhou. So far, it 

has become a China-first and world-leading enterprise in silicon 

material R&D, manufacturing and processing.

In the production workshop of No. 2 ingot casting and 

cogging subfactory, Jiangsu GCL, it is noted that rows of orderly 

ingot furnaces are under stable operation, while workers are 

busy delivering newly cast silicon ingots to the demoulding 

workshop jointly. The workshop is full of ardor, not only 

literally, but also reflected on the warmth in the workshop and 

the work enthusiasm of workers. After evolution, cutting off and 

polishing, slicing and cleaning, a heavy buster nearly weighing a 

ton is turned into pieces of extremely thin silicon wafers orderly 

stacked in packaging boxes to be sent all over the world.

Speaking of the development of GCL Silicon Material, Mr. 

Zhengxin Liu, the Deputy General Manager of Jiangsu GCL 

Silicon Material Technology Development Co., Ltd. introduces, 

"With the production capacity of 13 GW, we produce one third 

of the products in China. 50% of domestic market share and 

almost 30% of global market share make us the well-deserved 

leader in Chinese market. As the leader in the upstream 

photovoltaic industry, GCL takes its technological and talent 

advantages to cut down production cost,  keeping our price 

advantage and improving conversion efficiency of the high-

efficient silicon wafer as the sustained leader in the development 

of the industry. Therefore, we take the leading position both 

in products and in technological content as well as promote 

photovoltaic grid parity with constant efforts." 

The accelerating transition of economic growth mode 

and the vigorous development of low-carbon economy are 

development strategies actively advocated by the State 

at present. In November, 2009, China announced to the 

international community that its carbon dioxide emission per 

unit of GDP will reduce by 40%~50% by 2020 off the level 

in 2005. All levels of governments take energy conservation 

and emission reduction as the most important content of 

"12th Five-year Plan". That reflects China's determination and 

commitment to promote sustainable development and provides 

an opportunity for the sustainable development of enterprises. 
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With farsightedness, GCL has developed environment protection 

economy and low-carbon economy, contributing to the 

development of  renewable and clean energy.

According to Liu, the photovoltaic market has been fueled 

by the vigorous support of national funding policies and the 

stimulation of the demand for domestic distributed photovoltaic 

power stations. Meanwhile, GCL has further expanded the 

market by virtue of technological innovation, production 

expansion as well as quality and efficiency improvement. 

In 2014, the output and profit of GCL have ramped up 

significantly.

In front of the product display case, Liu points at a series 

of their products in the case and introduces, "As for the 

development of GCL, our conversion rate (of photoelectricity) 

has been elevating step by step from our initial products of 

ordinary polycrystalline to the present S3, S3+ products and 

future S4 products."

Just as Liu says, due to the independent R&D of "Xin 

polycrystalline S2, S3" and the successful R&D of high-efficient 

polycrystalline silicon wafer "Xin polycrystalline S3+", GCL 

has elevated its average photoelectricity conversion efficiency 

by 0.1~0.2%, reaching the world-leading level. At present, 

processing over 60,000 tons of polycrystalline silicon annually, 

GCL has occupied 30% of the global silicon wafer 

market with the most dominating high-efficient silicon 

wafers. Besides, the Company is practically improving 

production equipment while constantly launching new 

products; the volume of high-efficient polycrystalline 

casting in furnace has all reached above 1,000 kg.

Recently there comes some good news about 

GCL silicon Material: on April 2, 2015, the national 

standard "Mono-like Silicon Briquettes for Solar 

Cell" dominantly drafted by GCL Silicon Material has 

passed experimental verification and is under review 

by National Standardization Technical Committee for 

Semiconductor Equipment and Materials. This is a remarkable 

achievement. With renewable clean energy, the photoelectric 

conversion mode transforming solar energy into electric energy 

is regarded as one of the most effective approaches to address 

current energy and environment issues. Tested by National Non-

ferrous Metal and Electronic Material Analysis and Test Center, 

all technical parameters of the Mono-like Silicon Briquettes 

for Solar Cell developed by GCL silicon Material have reached 

internationally and domestically advanced level. By virtue of 

new production technology, the products of GCL were honored 

as 2013 Jiangsu Major Achievement Conversion Project and 

obtained 41 national patents.

Advanced technology and corporate culture are always 

crucial for winning market. Speaking of the corporate culture of 

GCL and its products' technological content, Liu introduces, “As 

a high-tech enterprise, we independently research and develop 

all our technologies and are applying for the construction of 

a national laboratory. Furthermore, we always stick to the 

philosophy to combine international vision with localization 

operation and emphasize quality, efficiency and innovation. 

GCL has integrated excellent cultures of Chinese and foreign 

enterprises to form its own exclusive corporate culture via 

continuous innovation.

Referring to future development, Liu says with full 

conviction, "Our future objective is to continue growing and 

become stronger. We will enlarge technology power; no matter 

what change happens to international market, the benefit must 

be achieved. We feedback not only to our country with sound 

products, but also to the society with high responsibility, e.g. we 

have established GCL Care Fund and found regular targets for 

assistance. In brief, GCL feed backs to the society not only with 

our products but also with our care."

We are confident that the sustainable development of GCL in 

China will vigorously boost the rapid development of renewable 

energy, a strategic emerging industry, and it will make its own 

contribution to the sustainable development of China and 

human beings.
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中
国汽车工业协

会 发 布 数 据，

2014 年 我

国汽车产销量双双突破

2300 万辆，连续第六

年位居全球第一。统计

显示，2014 年我国汽

车 产 销 2372.29 万 辆

和 2349.19 万辆，同比

增长 7.26% 和 6.86%。

在当今特大利好的大背

景下，对绝大多数中国

人来讲，轿车与其说是

代步工具，倒不如说是

一种生活方式的表现，

一种幸福感的标志。轿

车一直诱惑着中国家庭，

是千千万万个中国人中

国梦的一部分，因此我

们有理由相信，中国汽

车市场仍然是新兴、年

轻、充满生机、潜力巨

大的市场，是全球汽车

市场发展未来的希望。

中国的汽车市场是世界汽车市场的一部分，中国市场的发展为全球汽

车产业带来了发展机遇。在全球经济一体化发展的大趋势下，世界各

国的联系更加紧密，利益交融、互利共赢正成为国际合作关系的准

则，在此我们也呼吁全球的汽车产业行动起来，密切加强各国贸易和

投资合作，推动全球汽车产业的共同发展。为此，记者就中国汽车市

场的现状和未来的发展趋势采访了中国润东汽车集团副董事长燕苏建

先生。

燕苏建先生在润东汽车集团 12 年的工作阅历，加之早年从事企

业管理、政府官员的经历，丰富的人生阅历、充满内涵的文化底蕴，

让记者很是羡慕。采访时，记者能感觉到燕苏建先生对中国润东汽车

集团的热爱与呵护，他对董事长杨鹏先生的钦佩和尊重溢于言表，他

说：“杨总希望把企业做好、做强、做大 , 是要求体现价值，而不单

纯为赚取利润。杨总的战略思维站得高，看得远，有前瞻性。杨总善

于授权，激励员工。杨总常说，‘做汽车人非常光荣’。”

燕苏建先生介绍说，中国润东汽车集团成立于 1998 年，于

2001 年 9 月在徐州开设首家汽车经销店后一直专注在以豪华高端

汽车品牌为主导的汽车销售服务。集团旗下包括 4S 店在内的各种实

体门店数量已达到 65 家，主要服务于江苏、山东、上海、浙江等以

华东地区为主的沿海发达城市的消费者。中国润东汽车集团有限公

中国润东汽车集团—从徐州走出去的跨国公司

访中国润东汽车集团副董事长燕苏建先生

Interview with Mr. Sujian Yan, the Vice Chairman of China Rundong Auto Group 

□本刊记者：李莉 黄晏陵

China Rundong Auto Group - A Multinational Out of  Xuzhou

司 (China-Rundong 
Auto Group Limited)
于 2014 年 8 月 12 日

在香港联交所主板成功

上 市（ 证 券 简 称：润

东 汽 车；证 券 代 码：

01365.HK）。 中 国 润

东汽车集团是徐州本土

培育的重要服务业企业，

是全市重点培育的大企

业、大集团之一，也是

苏北唯一被江苏省商务

厅认定为首批跨国公司

地区总部的企业。

今天的润东已经成

为总部位于华东地区规

模最大的豪华 / 超豪华

汽车经销商之一，成为

江苏省、山东省及上海

市最大宝马经销集团之

一、中国第五大宝马经

销集团，成为江苏省、

山东省及上海市最大的

路虎、捷豹经销集团之

一，成为山东省最大奥迪经销集团。润东汽车集团把“正已化人，成

人达已”作为自己的核心价值观，致力于提高服务能力，以超出客户

的期望回报顾客，赢得客户的尊重与信赖。润东汽车集团多年来一直

积极参与社会公益与慈善事业，不断在奋斗与探索中超越、完善自身，

以实现对社会的价值。

燕苏建先生透露，已经成为中国最具竞争力的经销商集团之一

的润东汽车集团始终在不遗余力地通过以下四个方面来实施战略落

地：通过挖掘车辆的全生命周期价值和客户需求环节覆盖来提高客户

价值、通过基于互联网思维的豪华车极致消费体验来实现客户满意与

惊喜、通过卓越高效的内部管理来实现并提升资本市场关注的关键运

营指标、通过谨慎优化的网络规划与并购来实现合理规模扩张。

除此以外，润东汽车集团润东还拥有以下经营特色和优势：

1、优质的品牌组合与高密度的网络布局

本集团始终将战略重点放在中国备受欢迎的豪华及超豪华汽车

品牌上，同时均衡的发展中高端汽车品牌。截至2014年12月31日，

本集团拥有的汽车品牌组合包括 7 个豪华品牌，即宝马、MINI、捷豹、

路虎、奥迪、雷克萨斯及凯迪拉克；2 个超豪华品牌，即马莎拉蒂及

法拉利，14 个中高端品牌，即别克、现代、福特、雪佛兰、上海大众、

起亚、东风本田、广汽本田、一汽丰田、广汽丰田、丰田、东风日产、

中国润东汽车集团董事长杨鹏先生  Mr. Peng Yang, 
the Chairman of China Rundong Auto Group
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郑州日产及北汽新能源。

在网络布局上，本集团透过内部增长及选择性收购实现网络扩

张，且战略性的重点布局中国华东沿海富裕地区，包括江苏省、山东

省、上海市、浙江省及安徽省。在重点区域实行的高密度经销网络，

有助于本集团提升品牌知名度及客户忠诚度。截至二零一四年十二月

三十一日，本集团共计经营门店 65 家，其中 44 家位于江苏省、10
家位于山东省、7 家位于上海市、3 家位于浙江省、1 家位于安徽省。

其中 41 家（或 63%）专营豪华或超豪华车品牌，24 家（或 37%）

为中高端汽车品牌。

2、借助互联网思维，覆盖汽车服务全产业链，以商业模式创新

带动多元化及传统业务发展：        

1）发展二手车业务：

通过与汽车互联网平台的深度合作，建立二手车评估定价公信

体系，整合集团内外部二手车资源，布局线下门店，实现服务客户及

其车辆全生命周期的目标，最终获取二手车及其增值服务的合理回报。

2）开展汽车融资租赁业务：

通过创办融资租赁公司整合集团内部新车客户资源来强力发展

线下业务，在完成从资金端到资产端闭环的同时可以创造可观利润。

3）平行进口汽车试点：

润东汽车集团是上海自贸区首批 17 家平行进口汽车试点企业之

一。专业的经营人才梯队和区域内高密度的网络布局等集团化资源优

势将会促进平行进口业务稳健快速发展。

4）新能源汽车导入：

2014 年润东汽车集团为占据市场领先地位、率先培养新能源汽

车销售及售后服务人才，加强集团与新能源厂家的合作，适时导入并

建立了第一所位于上海的的北汽新能源汽车 4S 店。我们预计，该店

的开设将在未来新能源汽车快速增长时，为本集团提供坚实的市场及

人才基础。

3、深度挖掘客户全生命周期价值，实现车辆价值与客户价值最

大化

努力使客户价值最大化，通过产业链全覆盖，深度挖掘客户全

生命周期价值，根据不同的资源需求，详细配置和协调现有优势资源，

支撑多元化业务发展。

润东汽车集团拥有先进的 CRM 系统，这是集团 ERP 系统的核

心之一。这套系统极大地提高了销售及营销效率并为我们提供以客户

资料及目标客户为基础的高度自动化销售及营销流程以及多渠道销售

及营销网络。

随着 CRM 系统的有效实施，我们通过收集及维系我们现有及潜

在客户资料而建立客户数据库。截至 2014 年 12 月 31 日，集团的

客户数据库拥有 51.5 万线索客户资料，较 2013 年 12 月 31 日的

18 万增加 1.86 倍，且现有客户数目也增加至 32.3 万。我们的客

户资料包括个人资料及购买行为资料，如购买历史及产品偏好，与此

同时我们也会按照客户消费意愿排出跟进程序。此外我们的 CRM 销

售团队透过创新的在线及线下销售及营销渠道招揽客户，邀请客户到

访提供需求产品及服务的门店，并在车辆维护周期内通过客户维系与

关怀提高客户忠诚度。我们内部也专门为客户关系经理及员工开展有

关客户服务相关主题的定期培训计划，并将客户反馈与评价作为其绩

效考核的重要衡量因素。集团藉助 CRM 系统与整体管理决策的紧密

结合，有效解决了原有资源配置和业务优化的相关问题，极大地提高

了管理效率，当然也同时促进了经营效益。

燕苏建先生指出，未来 4S 店走向将具有休闲生活化、客户外延

化和汽车人文化的特点。集团也将根据网络布局和现有条件进行优化、

改造，打造润东汽车生活馆。润东始终是管家式、多元化、全过程、

跨界的综合服务提供商，集团实施“同心多元”的发展方略，在汽车

金融、汽车租赁、售后服务等方面不断延伸产业链条，不断拓展盈利

增长点，使中国润东汽车集团最终发展成为国内最大规模最强盈利能

力的汽车经销商集团之一，向未来中国领先的豪华车服务商并拥有千

亿元规模位的目标迈进！ 
我们正处在一个全球经济危机引发的世界性大变革时代，处在

中国汽车市场新一轮增长带给全球汽车产业发展新机遇的时代。这是

一个伟大的时代，同时又是一个面临着巨大挑战的时代。让我们以开

放的心态，变革创新的思维，加强全球汽车产业的合作，重塑汽车产

业发展的未来，使世界变得更加美好。我们深信，中国润东汽车集团

的未来将会更加值得期待，成为一家从徐州走出去的跨国公司！

According to the data released by China Association of 

Automobile Manufacturers, Chinese production and 

sales of automobiles broke through 23 million ones in 

2014 and have been ranking as No. 1 globally for consecutive 

six years. Statistics indicate that Chinese production and sales 

of automobiles in 2014 are respectively 23,722,900 ones and 

23,491,900 ones with a year-on-year growth of 7.26% and 6.86%. 

Against the specially-favorable background at present, as for 

the vast majority of Chinese, the car is more an expression of 

lifestyle and a mark of happiness than only a travel tool. The 

car has always been tempting Chinese households as a part of 

Chinese dream of millions of Chinese, so we are justified in that 

Chinese automobile market still keeps to be an emerging, young 

and energetic market with great potential as well as the future 

perspective for the development of global automobile market. 

Chinese automobile market is an integral part of the global 

automobile market and its development has brought about 

development opportunities for the global automobile industry. 

In the general trend of global economic integration, the 

connection among various countries in the world is increasingly 

closer and interwoven interests and mutual benefits and win-

win progress are becoming the principles for international 

cooperation, so herein we call on global automobile industry 

to closely reinforce trade and investment cooperation among 

中国润东汽车集团副董事长燕苏建先生  Mr. Sujian Yan, the Vice Chairman 
of China Rundong Auto Group
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various countries and boost the joint development of 

global automobile industry. Therefore, Multinationals 

in China interviewed Mr. Sujian Yan, the Vice Chairman 

of China Rundong Auto Group for the current 

situation and the future development trend of Chinese 

automobile market. 

Having worked as an enterprise management and a 

government official in his early years and in Rundong 

Auto Group for 12 years, Yan is endowed with abundant 

life experience and cultural connotation. During the 

interview, Yan showed great enthusiasm and care for 

China Rundong Auto Group as well as admiration and 

respect for Mr. Peng Yang, the Chairman of the Group. 

He says: "Mr. Yang's hope to make the enterprise 

better, stronger and larger is to require for the 

reflection of value but not purely for earning profit. 

His strategic thinking is high and farsighted. Besides, 

he is an expert at authorizing and stimulating employees. As his 

frequent saying goes, 'it is honorable to work in the automobile 

industry'."

Yan introduces, established in 1998, China Rundong 

Auto Group has been devoted to auto sales service with the 

priority of luxurious high-end automobile brands since its first 

automobile outlet was opened in Xuzhou in September, 2001. 

The Group encompasses 65 various entity stores including 

4S stores, mainly serving the consumers in developed coastal 

cities based in East China such as those in Jiangsu, Shandong, 

Shanghai and Zhejiang. China Rundong Auto Group Limited 

was listed successfully in the mainboard of Hong Kong Stock 

Exchange on August 12, 2014 (Securities ABB: Rundong Auto; 

Securities Code: 01365.HK). China Rundong Auto Group is a key 

service enterprise cultivated in Xuzhou locally, one of the large 

enterprises and groups cultivated with focus throughout the city 

as well as the only enterprise in North Jiangsu identified as one 

of the first batch of regional headquarters of multinationals by 

Commerce Department of Jiangsu.

Today's Rundong has already become one of the largest 

luxurious /super-luxurious automobile distributors based in East 

China, one of the largest BMW distribution groups in Jiangsu, 

Shandong and Shanghai, No.5 BMW distribution group in China, 

one of the largest Land Rover, Jaguar distribution groups in 

Shandong and Shanghai and the largest Audi distribution group 

in Shandong. Taking "One's Properness Enlightens Others & 

Fulfillment for Others Strengthens Oneself" as its own core 

value, Rundong Auto Group is dedicated to improving its service 

ability to win the respect and trust from customers by paying 

back to them over their expectation. Throughout the years, 

Rundong Auto Group has taken an active part in social benefit 

and charities cause as well as transcend and perfect itself in 

struggle and exploration to realize its value for the society all 

the time. 

Yan discloses, Rundong Auto Group, one of the most 

competitive distributor groups in China, has been implementing 

strategic landing in the following four aspects to its utmost all 

the time: improve customer value through excavation in the 

full life cycle value of vehicles and the coverage of the customer 

demand link, realize the customer satisfaction and pleasant 

surprise through ultimate consumption experience of GL(grand 

luxurious) based on internet thinking, realize and improve 

the key operation indexes under the concern of capital market 

through excellent and efficient internal management, as well as 

realize reasonable scale expansion through cautious optimized 

network planning, merger and acquisition. 

Besides, Rundong Auto Group is also equipped with the 

following operation characteristics and advantages:

1. High-quality brand portforlio and high-density network layout
The Group has always been putting strategic focus on 

luxurious and super-luxurious automobile brands quite 

popular in China and meanwhile developing mid- and high-

end automobile brands in balance. Up to December 31, 2014, 

the brand portforlios of the Group include 7 luxurious brands, 

i.e. BMW, MINI, Jaguar, Land Rover, Audi, Lexus and Cadillac; 2 

super-luxurious brands, i.e. Maserati and Ferrari; 14 mid- and 

high-end brands, i.e. Buick, Hyundai, Ford, Chevrolet, Shanghai 

Volkswage, KIA, Dongfeng Honda, Guangqi Honda, FAW-Toyota, 

Guangqi Toyota, Toyota, Dongfeng Nissan, Zhengzhou Nissan 

and BAIC BJEV.

In network layout, the Group realizes network expansion 

through internal growth and selectivity purchase and its 

strategic priority is arranged in rich coastal areas in East China, 

including Jiangsu, Shandong, Shanghai, Zhejiang and Anhui. 

The high density distribution network excecuted in key areas 

contributes to the brand awareness and customer loyalty for 

the Group. Up to December 31, 2014, the Group operates 65 

stores in total, 44 in Jiangsu, 10 in Shandong, 7 in Shanghai, 

3 in Zhejiang and 1 in Anhui. Among them, 41 stores (63%) 

operate GL(grand luxurious) or super grand luxurious brands 

exclusively and 34 stores (or 37%) are for mid- and high-end 

automobile brands.

2. By virtue of internet thinking, the Group covers the full 
industrial chain of automobile service and drives diversification and 
traditional business development with the innovation of business 
model:

1) Develop the business of secondhand cars:

By virtue of deep cooperation with automobile internet 

platforms, establish a public credit system for secondhand car 

evaluation and pricing, integrate the secondhand car resources 

inside and outside of the Group, layout off-line stores to realize 
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the objective of the full life cycle to serve the customers and of 

vehicles so as to obtain the reasonable return of secondhand 

cars and value-added service. 

2) Conduct the business of automobile lease finance:

Integrate the new car customer resources in the Group 

through foundation of lease finance companies to strongly 

develop offline service, which can create considerable benefit at 

the completion of the loop from fund terminal to asset terminal. 

3) Parallel import automobile pilot:

Rundong Auto Group is one of the first batch of 17 parallel 

import automobile pilot enterprises in Shanghai Free Trade 

Zone. Collectivization resource advantages like professional 

management talent echelon and high-density network layout 

in the region will promote the steady instant development of 

parallel import business. 

4) Introduction of new energy automobiles:

In 2014, Rundong Auto Group introduced and established 

the first BAIC BJEV automobile 4S in Shanghai timely to occupy 

the leading market position, take the lead in cultivating the 

sales and after-sales service talents for new energy vehicles and 

strengthen the cooperation between the Group and the new 

energy manufacturer(s). We predict that the establishment of 

this store will provide a solid market and talent basis at the 

swift growth of new energy vehicles in the future. 

3. Excavate the full life cycle value of customers deeply and 
realize the maximization of vehicle value and customer value 

Strive to maximize the customer value, deeply excavate 

the full life cycle value of customers by virtue of the complete 

coverage of industrial chain, configure and coordinate the 

existing superior resources in detail and support the diversified 

business development according to different resource demands. 

Rundong Auto Group is equipped with advanced CRM 

system, which is one core of the Group ERP system. This system 

improves the efficiency of sales and marketing greatly as well as 

provides us with highly automatic sales and marketing process 

based on customer information and target customers and multi-

channel sales and marketing network. 

With the effective implementation of CRM system, we 

establish customer database by virtue of the collection and 

maintenance of our existing and potential customer information. 

Up to December 31, 2014, the customer database of the Group 

is equipped with the information of 515,000 clue customers, 

1.86 times up compared to 180,000 on December 31, 2013 and 

the population of our existing customers also rises to 323,000. 

Our customer information includes personal information and 

purchase behavior information, e.g. purchase history and 

product preference; in the meanwhile we also arrange follow-up 

procedure(s) according to the consumption will of customer(s). 

Moreover, our CRM sales team solicits customers by virtue of 

innovative online and offline sales and marketing channels, 

invite them to the store(s) and provide the stores with their 

required products and service; and improve the customer 

loyalty through customer maintenance and concern within the 

maintenance period of vehicles. Our Group will also conduct 

special periodical training plan related to customer service 

subject for customer relation managers and employees and 

take the feedback and evaluation of customers as the important 

measure factors for their performance assessment. The Group 

has effectively solved the problems related to original resource 

allocation and service optimization by virtue of the close 

combination of CRM system with integral management decision 

so as to have greatly improved the management efficiency and 

promoted operation efficiency at the same time certainly. 

Yan points out that the future trend of 4S stores will be 

equipped with characteristics of living entertainment, customer 

extension and automobile human-orientation. The Group 

will optimize, transform and create Rundong automobile life 

houses according to the network layout and existing conditions. 

Always as an integrated housekeeper-like, diversified, whole-

process and transboundary service provider, the Group has 

been implementing "Concentric and Diversified" development 

strategy, continuously extending the industrial chain in such 

aspects as automobile finance, automobile lease and after-sales 

service and continuously expanding profit growth points so as 

to develop China Rundong Auto Group into one of domestic 

automobile distributor groups with the largest scale and 

strongest profitability and stride forward to the objective to be 

a China-leading GL(grand luxurious) service provider with the 

scale of RMB 100 billion! 

We are in an era of cosmopolitical revolution initiated by 

global economic crisis and an era when a new round of growth 

in Chinese automobile market brings about new development 

opportunities for the global automobile industry. This is a 

great era faced with tremendous challenges. Let us strengthen 

the cooperation in global automobile industry and remold 

the future of automobile industry development by virtue of 

open mentality and transformed innovative thinking to make 

the world better. We are in full conviction that the future of 

China Rundong Auto Group will be worth more expectation and 

become a multinational walking out of Xuzhou!
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中
国加入 WTO 以来，经

济取得了长足发展，随

之而来的科技进步正以

日新月异的速度改变着我们的生

活方式，如今中国已进入一个高

度发展的历史时期。然而随着经

济发展步伐的加快，人类也正面

临着能源短缺、污染严重等极具

挑战性的社会问题。呼唤清洁能

源，创建低碳社会，营造绿色地

球村的呼声也越来越高。在这样

的大环境中，半导体照明正以高

效节能减排的优势顺应时代发展

速度风靡全球。

台湾力晶集团正是半导体照

明的代表性企业，是一家集半导

体产业、光电产业为一体的设

计、制造公司，总部设在台湾新

竹市科学工业园区力行一路，拥

有一座 8 英寸 0.3μm 量产生产

厂房，3 座可达年产 13 万片产能

的 12 英寸生产厂房，员工人数

为 4200 人。力晶集团于 2010 年 4 月在徐州设立晶旺光电（徐

州）有限公司，专门从事 led 的研究和生产。目前年产 2 英寸

高亮度蓝光 led 外延片 57.74 万片，产出蓝光 led 管芯 155 亿

粒，其发光效率为 100 ～ 120lm/w，达到国际先进水平。随

着产品技术的升级，晶旺光电的最终目标是园区总建筑面积将达

发展LED照明  促进节能减排

访晶旺光电（徐州）有限公司董事长黄崇仁先生、财务长张德生先生

□本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁

Develop LED Lightning as well as Promote Energy-conservation and Emission Reduction

Interview with Mr. Frank Huang, the Chairman and Derek Chang, the Chief Financial Officer of 
EPIMAX (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd.

到 190691.71 m2，建设 106

台 2” 54 片产能 mocvd 的 led

生产线。

台湾力晶集团是董事长黄崇

仁先生一手创办的。虽然记者没

能采访到黄总本人，但黄崇仁先

生知道经济日报中国经济信息要

来采访，特意热情洋溢地以书面

形式回答了记者的问题，他文稿

中写道：“自 1994 年跨足半导

体产业以来，力晶集团一直是在

充满机会与挑战的多变环境中成

长壮大。在过去的 20 年里，力

晶从零开始，领先台湾同业建立

了最大、最先进的 12 �晶圆厂

区，也成为整个大中华地区规模

最大的内存（DRAM）制造商。

即使经历了全球最严重的内存产

业重新洗牌风暴，力晶仍然能逆

风转型，在晶圆代工领域另开新

局；同时，更与徐州市人民政府、

徐州经济技术开发区携手合作，

建立了晶旺光电（徐州）公司，向半导体照明的新科技、新应用

挺进。”

黄董事长强调说：“ 从中国的产业发展角度看，半导体绝对

是一个大国不可忽视的项目；从世界潮流的演进看，节能减排绝

对是人类无可回避的议题。因此，我们非常荣幸能与徐州共同开
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展这个 LED 上游关键科技产业，虽然在企业成长的

过程中，必然会遇到许多的挑战，但从过去力晶集

团经验来看我们坚信，只要方向、策略正确，任何

困难都会在坚定不移的努力下一一克服。2014 年

LED 照明的发现者获得了诺贝尔奖的肯定，再次验

证 LED 是人类向永续发展迈进的正确方向。我们愿

意在徐州踏实的耕耘。晶旺也将在中国半导体照明

科技发展的历史上做出贡献。”

黄崇仁先生特意写给记者的话非常令人感动，让

人从中感受到黄崇仁先生的个人魅力，以及力晶集

团缔造者的远见卓识和脚踏实地的企业理念。为了

更好地探寻晶旺光电成功之道，记者采访了晶旺光

电（徐州）有限公司财务长张德生先生。热情、爽朗、

有着丰富业内经验的张总热情地接受了记者的采访。

在谈到近年来晶旺光电发展变化时，张总介绍说：“大陆是我

们投资的第一家子公司，这几年市场起来了，国家也开始扶持半

导体产业。徐州投资环境好，我们就选择徐州建起了第一家也是

目前唯一一家子公司。这两年市场变化非常快，我们也非常谨慎，

看了市场再研发。目前我们是为客户量身定制产品，这样可以节

约成本，也可以高效率服务客户。”

据了解，晶旺光电的定位是专业的全彩域 LED 磊芯片及晶粒

的主要提供者，产品应用广泛，范围包含照明应用设备和导引系

统、新世代薄型液晶显示屏幕之背光源、指示和感应系统等。张

总强调说：“我们坚持提供给顾客最高质量的产品以及最完整的

技术支持。客户的要求与期盼是晶旺光电在 LED 产业中持续保

持领先的动力来源，积极地开发定制化产品和提供优惠的产品价

格是晶旺光的服务宗旨。”

半导体市场竞争非常激烈，可以说市场上的价格也是瞬息万

变的。如何适应市场，挖掘自身潜力是摆在晶旺领导层的一个

严峻事实。张总在采访中分析说：“晶旺重视创新，在建厂初期

就规划购入各类分析仪器如 SEM&EDS、椭圆仪、光谱分析仪、

Beam View 等，为企业研发创新创造了条件。现在市场上 LED

的应用有小功率、中功率、大功率。要做一个产品通吃是困难的，

而且会增加很多成本。所以配合下游客户量身订制适合他们的产

品，是我们发展的方向。我们也要感谢开发区管委会也加大力度，

引进 LED 封装厂商，与我们配套生产。”

市场竞争是严峻的，但经历风雨才能见彩虹。

晶旺针对市场做了很多有效的储备，由于谨慎出

击市场，市场价格的起伏并没有影响到晶旺。谈

到未来发展，张总充满信心，他说：“目前晶旺

的MOCVD属第三代机器，今年第四代机刚上市，

其产能可提升 2.2 倍，设备稳定性高。2 �的成

本每片可降低 190 元。这一趋势估计可以保持 5

年以上。晶旺现在的厂房是按第三代机器 73 台

设计，目前只有 11 台，剩余空间可以安装 50

台第四代机器。相对同业第二代或第三代机器占

比高，晶旺扩产后的成本更具市场优势。目前，

已有三个合作项目在洽谈。最近我们已经找到了

目标客户。现在我们的储备已经拉高了晶旺的竞

争力。相信在未来我们会有更好的发展。”
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Since China's entry into WTO, the economy 

development has achieved considerable 

progress and led to the advancement 

of science and technology which changes our 

lifestyle rapidly. Nowadays, China has already 

entered into a highly developed historical period. 

However, with speed-up economic growth, our 

human beings are confronted with a number 

of challenging social problems, such as energy 

shortage and severe contamination. As a result, 

clean energy, low-carbon society and green global 

village have an increasingly higher profile. In an 

overall situation like that, semiconductor lighting 

that complies with the time by its advantage of 

energy conservation and emission reduction is 

sweeping around the world at a rapid speed.

As a representat ive enterpr i se in semiconductor 

lightning, Powerchip Technology Corporation is a design and 

manufacturing company integrating with semiconductor and 

photoelectricity industries. Located at Li-Hsin Road in the 

Science Based Industrial Park, Hsinchu, Taiwan, its headquarter 

includes a factory of 8 inch 0.3 μm mass production and three 

12-inch production factories with the annual production 

capacity of 130,000 pieces, as well as 4,200 employees. In April, 

2010, Powerchip Technology Group established EPIMAX (Xuzhou) 

Co., Ltd. in Xuzhou, which specializes in the research and 

production of LED and annually produces 577,400 2-inch blue-

ray LED epitaxial wafers with high brightness and 15.5 billion 

blue-ray LED pipe cores with luminous efficiency reaching 

100~120 lm/w of world-advanced level. With the upgrade of 

product technology, the ultimate aim of EPIMAX is to expand the 

total building area in the park to 190691.71 m2 and to construct 

a LED production line with production capacity of 106 sets - 254 

pieces of mocvd.

Taiwan Powerchip Technology Corporation was founded 

by Mr. Frank Huang, the Chairman. Although Multinationals 

in China failed to interview the 

Chairman himself, acknowledging 

the interview of Economic Daily 

C h i n a E c o n o m i c I n f o r m a t i o n 

Press, he enthusiastically took the 

trouble of answering questions in 

written form. He writes: "Since its 

diversification into semiconductor 

industry, Powerchip Technology 

Corporation has grown and expanded 

in the changing environment full 

of opportunities and challenges. In 

the last 20 years, it has established 

the most advanced and largest 12-

inch wafer factory which stays 

ahead of its competitors in Taiwan from nothing and become 

the largest memory (DRAM) manufacturer in the overall 

Greater China region. Although having experienced the most 

serious reshuffle of memory industry in the world, Powerchip 

Technology Co. can still transform against the difficulties and 

open up a new prospect in the wafer OEM (Original Equipment 

Manufacturer) industry Meanwhile, it cooperated with Xuzhou 

People's government and Xuzhou Economic Technological 

Development Area to establish EPIMAX (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd. to 

head for development of new technologies and application of 

semiconductor lighting."

Huang emphasizes: "From the perspective of Chinese 

industrial development, the large country can absolutely not 

neglect the semiconductor industry; from the perspective of 

global trend, energy conservation and emission reduction 

are definitely an issue that human beings cannot avoid. 

Therefore, we are highly honored to be able to jointly develop 

this upstream key LED science and technology industry with 

Xuzhou. An enterprise will inevitably meet numerous challenges 

in its growing process, but considering the past experience of 

Powerchip Technology Corporation, 

we are firmly convinced that with 

persistent efforts, any difficulties 

will be overcome under correct the 

direction and strategies. The 2014 

Nobel Prize honored to the founder of 

LED lightning verifies again that LED 

is the right direction in which human 

beings are striding for the realization 

of sustainable development. We are 

willing to work steadfastly in Xuzhou 

and make contribution to Chinese 

semiconductor lightning science and 

technology development historically."

The words Huang specif ical ly 
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wrote to Multinationals in China is very touching, making us 

feel his personal charm, the foresightedness of the founder of 

Powerchip Technology Corporation, and its steadfast enterprise 

philosophy. To further explore the successful experience of 

EPIMAX, Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. Derek Chang, 

the Chief Financial Officer of EPIMAX (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd., a 

passionate and candid man with rich experience in the industry.

Speaking of the development and changes of EPIMAX 

in the recent years, Chang introduced: "The corporation in 

the mainland is our first subsidiary, for the market has been 

growing in these years and the State began to support the 

semiconductor industry. Considering the sound investment 

environment in Xuzhou, we chose it as the location of our 

first and the only subsidiary currently. The market has been 

experiencing great changes for these years, so that we are very 

cautious and develop products in accordance with the market. 

Presently, we customize products for the clients to save cost and 

provide efficient services.

It is learnt that the positioning of EPIMAX is professional 

major provider of LED epi wafer and grain in full color gamut, 

providing widely-applied products including lighting appliances 

and guiding system, backlight of the new generation of thin LCD 

(Liquid Crystal Display), and indicating and induction system, 

etc. Chang emphasizes: "We insist on offering best-quality 

products and the most complete technical support to our 

customers. The requirements and expectations of the clients are 

the source of our motive to keep in the leading position in LED 

industry; the tenet of EPIMAX is to actively develop customized 

products and provide favorable price".

The competition in semiconductor market is highly 

intensive, and the market prices change at every moment. How 

to adapt to the market and dig its own potential is a serious 

problem for the leadership of EPIMAX. Chang analyzes in the 

interview: "EPIMAX attaches importance to innovation; we 

planned to purchase various analytical instruments like SEM 

& EDS, ellipsograph, spectrum analyzer and Beam View in the 

early period of construction, which creates conditions for the 

R&D and innovation of the enterprise. The applications of 

LED in the present market include low power, medium power 

and high power. To manufacture products applicable to all 

conditions is difficult and will increase a lot of costs, thus 

cooperating with downstream clients to customize products 

suitable for them is our developing direction. Besides, we 

appreciate the Administrative Committee of the Development 

Zone for their reinforcement of effort to introduce LED 

packaging manufacturer(s) to form a complete production 

network with us.

The market competition is fierce, but rainbow comes after 

a storm. EPIMAX has made numerous preparations aiming 

at the market, and due to our caution to hit the market, the 

fluctuation of market price did not affect EPIMAX. Speaking of 

future development, Chang is fully confident and says: "The 

present MOCVD of EPIMAX belongs to the third generation. Just 

being launched to the market this year, the fourth generation 

of machines is able to improve the productive capacity 2.2 

times, enjoys high stability, and can cause the cost of 2-inch to 

reduce RMB 190 per piece. It is estimated that this trend may 

keep over 5 years. The current plant buildings of EPIMAX were 

designed to contain 73 third-generation machines; there are 11 

of them at present and 50 fourth-generation machines can be 

installed in the rest space. Compared to the high proportion of 

second-generation or third-generation machines, the cost of the 

EPIMAX products will bring about more market advantages after 

the expansion. At the present, three cooperation projects are 

under discussion and we have found our target clients recently. 

Furthermore, our current reserve has already improved the 

competitiveness of EPIMAX. It is believed that we will enjoy 

further development in the future."
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□本刊记者：李莉 黄晏陵

针
状焦的外观为银灰

色、有金属光泽的

多孔固体，有如纤

维状或针状的纹理走向，摸之

有润滑感 . 以煤炼焦副产品煤焦

油沥青为原料，主要成分是芳

香烃，经原料预处理、延迟焦

化和煅烧 3 个工艺过程制得成

品煤系针状焦。针状焦具有低

热膨胀系数、低空隙度、低硫、

低灰分、低金属含量、高导电

率及易石墨化等一系列优点。

其石墨化制品化学稳定性好，

耐腐蚀、导热率高、低温和高

温时机械强度良好，主要用于

生产电炉炼钢用的高功率（HP）

和超高功率（UHP）石墨电极

和特种炭素制品。

炭黑是一种黑色粉末状的

无定形碳。由平均直径为 2~3nm 的球状或链状粒子聚积而成的，

内部是含有直径 3~500nm 的微结晶结构，可以和各种游离基反应。

炭黑的比重为 1.8~1.9，颗粒状炭黑的堆比重为 0.35~0.4，粉末

状炭黑的堆比重为 0.04~0.08。烃在 800℃以上的高温下，用数

毫秒的时间进行碳化，就得到了炭黑。炭黑主要作为橡胶增强剂使用，

用于汽车轮胎的制造。全球炭黑约有 70％用于轮胎的制造，20％

积极推进针状焦和炭黑事业

访日本新日铁住金化学株式会社常务执行役员、喜科墨（江苏）针状焦科技
有限公司总经理、尼铁隆（江苏）炭黑有限公司总经理松永 伸一先生

用在其他橡胶，其余不到 10％

则用于塑料添加剂、染料、印

刷油墨等工业。

喜科墨 ( 江苏 ) 和尼铁隆

( 江苏 ) 是邳州市的二大重点

工程项目，是这次《跨国公司

在徐州》专题报道的重要企业。

为了解这两家企业的发展成就，

记者采访了日本新日铁住金化

学株式会社常务执行役员、喜

科墨（江苏）针状焦科技有限

公司总经理、尼铁隆（江苏）

炭黑有限公司总经理松永 伸一

先生。

松永 伸一先生在新日铁住

金工作了 20 多年，从高炉建设

到工厂管理，从高炉部长到新

日铁住金化学九州制造所所长，

拥有丰富的工厂建设、企业管

理经验。以下是记者与总经理松永 伸一先生的采访摘要。

记者：请松永 伸一先生分别介绍一下两家公司的基本概况。

松永 伸一先生：喜科墨 ( 江苏 ) 针状焦科技有限公司成立于

2013 年 6 月 , 是世界大钢铁公司新日铁住金集团旗下的株式会社

煤炭化学的子公司。新日铁住金集团拥有世界上最大的煤系针状焦

生产规模，是世界上煤系针状焦技术最纯熟且最尖端的公司，是第

Interview with Mr. Matsunaga Shinichi, the Senior Executive Officer of Nippon Steel & Sumikin 
Chemical Co., Ltd. as well as the General Manager of C-Chem (Jiangsu) Needle Coke Co., Ltd. and 
NSCC Carbon (Jiangsu) Co., Ltd.

Promote the Needle Coke and  Carbon Black Business Actively
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一次在中国大陆设厂生产。注册资本 6.1 亿元人民币，总投资 8 亿

元人民币，员工编制 120 人。公司位于江苏省徐州市邳州市经济开

发区，交通及其便利，背靠京杭大运河，毗邻中国东西大动脉陇海

铁路，G25、G30 高速从工厂前穿过。工厂占地面积 81000 平方米，

绿化面积达到 45%。主要产品针状焦是制造超大型的超高功率电极

的优质材料。本公司用针状焦制成的石墨电极具有耐热、耐冲击性

能强，机械强度高，氧化性能好，电极消耗低及允许的电流密度大

等优点。现在在日本生产的产品销往全球。中国江苏工厂的针状焦

年产量在 6 万吨左右。

尼铁隆 ( 江苏 ) 炭黑有限公司成立于 2013 年 6 月 , 是由世界

500 强企业新日铁住金集团旗下的新日化碳株式会社投资设立的日

资独资企业。公司注册资本 9000 万元人民币，总投资 2.6 亿元人

民币 , 其中环保投资约 2650 万元。公司坐落于江苏省徐州市邳州

市经济开发区，工厂占地面积 62500 平方米。公司将采用具有国

际先进水平的节能环保新工艺生产技术以及自动化的生产设备，建

成后年生产高端炭黑 5 万吨，并利用尾气进行发电。公司生产的炭

黑产品主要作为轮胎、输送带、电机配件的原材料，可满足国内、

国际日益增长的子午线轮胎和绿色轮胎生产对高端炭黑的要求。

记者：请重点谈谈贵公司产品的先进性和市场优势。

松永 伸一先生：随着中国经济的发展，从强化环境规定、降低

环境负荷方面看，废旧钢铁的回收再利用会随之发展，这样中国的

电炉钢的生产就会扩大。现在，中国的电炉炼钢时高炉铁水的混配

比例还是很高的，所以电极的负荷很低。今后，随着电炉规模的扩

大以及产量的增加，高级电极的需求也随之增加，我公司制造的针

状焦的优势就会显示出来。

本公司开发出焦炭系针状焦将长期供应中国厂家。今后我们会

努力提高供应的稳定性，努力提供能满足中国客户需求的高品质产

品。

记者：贵公司在打造环保产品方面将有哪些作为？

松永 伸一先生 ：我们是要把在日本的工厂运营中掌握的环保

知识运用到邳州工厂的运营中，生产出环境负担更小的产品。日本

的制造业克服了公害问题这个您应该也知道。为应对越发严峻的地

球环境问题，我们打算引进先进的环保设备和技术。中国的一些环

境限制值有的比日本还严格。希望我们公司在环保技术方面的先进

性能够被理解和接受，希望能够尽早在实际操作中检验我们的成果。

我希望能将邳州煤化工园区建成中国环境对策示范区，为不断传播

环保技术做出贡献。对此也希望能够得到行政方面的指导。

记者：贵公司有哪些新的在华发展计划？

松永 伸一先生：喜科墨（江苏）生产的针状焦主要电炉炼钢时

使用的。随着今后环境保护的加强，我们预测中国国内钢铁生产的

电炉钢的比例和产量都会增加，这样，针状焦的需求也会随之增加。

我们打算在销量增加的基础上扩张事业。当然，对于尼铁隆，作为

轮胎原料的炭黑我们也期待中国机动车产业的发展。

针状焦这给国内煤系针状焦生产及相关技术研发攻关都带来了

新的发展机遇。冶金行业是石墨电极的最大用户。 采用高功率或超

高功率电炉炼钢，可使冶炼时间缩短 30~50%，节电 10~20% 以

上，经济效益十分明显。目前喜科墨、尼铁隆两家工厂的基础建设、

生产设备安装调试十分顺利，各种生产前的环保测评、认证如期推进。

凭借先进技术，争做环保楷模。希望再过 5 年后，欢迎你们能到企

业进行回访，见证企业的成长轨迹，分享企业的成功和喜悦。

Promote the Needle Coke and  Carbon Black Business Actively
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Needle coke is a silver-gray porous solid with metallic 

luster, fibrous or acicular texture direction and sense 

of lubrication. Taking coal tar pitch - the by-product of 

coal blending as raw material, needle coke of coal series, with its 

major ingredient as aromatic hydrocarbon, is formed after three 

processes such as raw material preprocessing, delayed coking 

and calcination. Needle coke has lots of advantages such as 

low thermal expansion coefficient and low porosity, sulfur, ash 

and metal content, high conductivity and easy graphitization. 

With good chemical stability, corrosion resistance, high thermal 

conductivity and favorable mechanical strength at both low and 

high temperature, its graphitized products are mainly used for 

producing high power (HP) and ultra-high power (UHP) graphite 

e l e c t r o d e a s w e l l a s 

special carbon products 

for electric steelmaking.

Carbon black i s a 

kind of black-powdered 

amorphous carbon. It is 

accumulated by spherical 

and chained particles 

wi th the d iameter o f 

2-3 nm, and with inside 

microcrystalline texture 

with diameter of 3-500 

nm, and able to respond 

to various free radicals. 

The specific gravity of 

carbon black is 1.8~1.9; 

the bulk specific gravity 

o f  p a r t i c l e  c a r b o n 

black is 0.35~0.4; the 

bulk specific gravity of powered carbon black is 0.04~0.08. 

Carbonized at temperatures over 800℃ in milliseconds, 

hydrocarbon will become carbon black. Carbon black is mainly 

used as rubber intensifier in the manufacture of vehicle tires. For 

global carbon black, about 70% is used in tire manufacture; 20% 

in other rubber industries and less than 10% in other industries 

like plastic additive, dye and printing ink.

As two large key engineering projects of Pizhou, C-Chem 

(Jiangsu) and NSCC Carbon (Jiangsu) are vital enterprises for 

the Special Report on "Multinationals in Xuzhou". To obtain 

further knowledge on the development achievements of the two 

enterprises, Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. Matsunaga 

Shinichi, the Senior Executive Officer of Nippon Steel & Sumikin 

Chemical Co., Ltd. as well as the General Manager of C-Chem 

(Jiangsu) Needle Coke Co., Ltd. and NSCC Carbon (Jiangsu) Co., 

Ltd.

Mr. Matsunaga has been working in Nippon Steel & 

Sumitomo Metal Corporation for over 20 years. From blast 

furnace construction to factory management, he has worked in 

the positions from Blast Furnace Department Manager to the 

Head of Nippon Steel & Sumikin Chemical Kyushu Manufacturing 

Shop, which has given him abundant experience in factory 

construction and enterprise management. The abstract is as 

follows.

Multinationals in China: Please give us an introduction to the basic 

situations of the two corporations respectively.

Shinichi: Established in July, 2013, C-Chem (Jiangsu) Needle 

Coke Co., Ltd. is a subsidiary of C-Chem Co., Ltd., a subsidiary 

of Nippon Steel & Sumikin Group which is a large world-

famous steel corporation. Nippon Steel & Sumikin Group owns 

the largest production scale of needle pitch coke and the most 

mature and sophisticated technology of producing needle pitch 

coke in the world, and 

this is the first time for it 

to establish factories for 

production in Mainland 

China. With registered 

c a p i t a l  o f  R M B 6 1 0 

million, total investment 

of RMB 800 million and 

1 2 0 e m p l o y e e s ,  t h e 

company is located in the 

Economic Development 

Zone in Pizhou of Xuzhou, 

Jiangsu Province. With 

The Bei j ing-Hangzhou 

Grand Canal at behind, 

L o n g h a i  R a i l w a y 

traversing China from east 

to west nearby, and G25, 

G30 highways passing 

in front of the factory, the transportation of the enterprise is 

extremely convenient. The factory occupies an area of 81000 

m2, 45% of which is green area. Our main product - needle 

coke is quality material for manufacturing supersized ultra-

high power electrode. The graphite electrode we made from 

needle coke has numerous advantages, including strong heat 

and impact resistance, high mechanical strength, good oxidation 

susceptibility, low electrode consumption and large allowed 

current density. At present, the products made in Japan are sold 

around the globe. The annual output of needle coke produced in 

Jiangsu, China is about 60,000 tons.

NSCC Carbon (Jiangsu) Co., Ltd. is a wholly Japanese owned 

corporation invested and established by Nippon Steel Chemical 

Carbon Co., Ltd., a subsidiary of Nippon Steel & Sumikin Group 

in June, 2013. The registered capital of this corporation is RMB 

90 million, and its total investment is RMB 260 million, RMB 

26.5 million of which is environment protection investment. 

The corporation is located in the Economic Development Zone 

in Pizhou of Xuzhou, Jiangsu Province, and the factory occupies 
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an area of 62,500 m2. The corporation 

w i l l a d o p t n e w w o r l d - a d v a n c e d 

energy-saving and environmental-

friendly manufacturing technology and 

automatic production equipment. After 

its establishment, 50,000 tons of high-

end carbon black will be produced 

annually and the off gas will be utilized 

to generate electricity. Mainly as raw 

material of tires, conveyor belt and 

electric motor's accessories, the carbon 

black made by NSCC Carbon (Jiangsu) 

can satisfy the demand for high-end 

carbon black due to the increasing 

domestic and foreign production of 

radial tire and green tire.

Multinationals in China: Please highlight 

the advancement and market advantages of 

your products.

Matsunaga : With the development of Chinese economy, 

recycling of wasted steel and iron will grow in the sight of 

reinforcement of environmental requirements and reduction 

of environmental load. In this way, the production of electric 

furnace steel in China will be expanded. At present, the mixture 

ratio of blast-furnace melt in electric furnace steelmaking is still 

high in China, making the electrode load very low. From now 

on, with the expansion of electric furnace scale and increase of 

production, the requirements for high-level electrodes will also 

increase and the advantages of the needle coke made by our 

company will be demonstrated.

The needle coke developed by our company will be provided 

to Chinese manufacturers in long term. We will put our effort to 

improve the stability of our supply and provide the high-quality 

products meeting the Chinese clients' requirements.

Multinationals in China: In that way, what action will your company 

take in creation of environment-friendly products?

Matsunaga : We are intended to utilize the knowledge on 

environment protection we acquired in operating Japanese 

factories into the operation of the factories in Pizhou, to produce 

the products that cause less environmental burdens. You must 

know that the Japanese manufacturing industry has overcome 

the problem of public pollution. To respond to the increasingly 

serious environmental problems on earth, we intend to introduce 

advanced environment-friendly equipment and technologies. 

Some environmental limits in China are even stricter than Japan. 

We hope that: the advancement of our company in environment 

protection technology can be understood and accepted; the 

achievements can be tested in practical as soon as possible; and 

we can establish the Pizhou Coal Chemical Industry Park into a 

demonstration area of Chinese environmental countermeasures 

to make contribution to persistent 

t ransmiss ion o f env i ronment 

protection technologies. In this 

aspect, we also expect receiving 

some administrative guidelines.

Multinationals in China: What new 

development plans do you have in 

China?

Matsunaga : The needle coke 

produced by C-Chem (Jiangsu) is 

mainly for electric steelmaking. 

W i t h  t h e  e n h a n c e m e n t  o f 

environment protection in the 

future, we predict that the domestic 

proportion and production of 

electric furnace steel will increase in 

China, thus the demand for needle 

coke will grow with it. We intend to 

expand our business based on sales 

increase. Certainly, for NSCC Carbon (Jiangsu) producing carbon 

black as raw material for tires, we also expect the development 

of Chinese motor vehicle industry.

Needle coke brings about new development opportunities 

for domestic production of needle coke of coal series and its 

breakthrough of related technological research and development. 

Metallurgy industry is the largest client for graphite electrodes. 

The adoption of high power or ultra-high power electric furnace 

in steelmaking is able to shorten 30-50 % of the time of heat 

and save above 10-20% of electricity. The economic benefit is 

highly obvious. At the moment, the infrastructure construction 

and equipment installation and debugging of the two factories, 

C-Chem (Jiangsu) and NSCC Carbon (Jiangsu) have been quite 

smooth. Various environment protection assessment and 

certifications have also been promoted as scheduled. We are 

striving to be an environment protection model by virtue of 

advanced technology. It is hoped that you will pay a return visit 

in 5 years to witness the growth of the enterprises and share our 

success and joy.
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中
国作为人口最多且发展

最快的大型经济体，全

世界都在关注它如何应

对空气污染的挑战。国家对环境保

护提出了新的要求。国务院总理李

克强在 2014 年的《政府工作报告》

中强调指出，要像对贫困宣战一样

坚决向污染宣战。中国对节能、环

保类技术和产品有着现实、紧迫的

巨大需求，这对跨国公司和本土企

业都将是一个历史性的机遇。为此，

记者专程采访了中国环保事业践行

者光大环保（中国）有限公司副总

经理胡建民、光大环保能源（邳州）

有限公司副总经理叶爱东。

众所周知，来自香港的光大国

际是一家知名的以绿色环保和新能源为主业，集项目投资、工程建设、

运营管理、科技研发和设备制造为一体的迅速成长的投资产业集团。

业务分布在中国的江苏、山东、广东、广西、安徽、浙江、海南、湖

南等省份及德国，自主研发的环境处理技术和成套设备已成功打入英

国、埃塞俄比亚等海外市场。国内业务主要分为环保能源、环保水务

及新能源，项目主要包括垃圾发电、沼气发电、生物质能发电、太阳

光大环保——中国 环保事业的践行者

访光大环保（中国）有限公司副总经理胡建民 光大环保能源（邳州）
有限公司叶爱东副总经理

□本刊记者：李莉 陈海燕

能光伏发电、工业固体废物及危险废

物处置、水环境治理、以及中水回收

利用等。在徐州目前有邳州垃圾焚烧

发电、新沂水务和在筹建中的新沂危

废处理、沛县垃圾焚烧发电等四个项

目，未来还将围绕徐州地区的工业废

弃物处理和秸秆处理积极拓展新的项

目。截止 2014 年 12 月 31 日，光

大国际已在华落实环保及新能源项目

122 个，总投资额约 302.67 亿人民

币。2014 年度各项目共处理生活垃

圾5365000吨，工业及危险废物5.7

万吨，提供上网电量 1654513000

千瓦时。

面对竞争激烈的市场，“金色品

牌、绿色事业”的光大国际作为依托

市场发展的企业，以变应变，在变化中寻找商机，把握机遇，抓住国

家政策为环保行业带来的前所未有的商机，坚持科技先行、科技引领

发展，加强企业的核心竞争力。胡总介绍说，光大国际一向重视对科

技研发的支持与投入，在集团发展初期就搭建了一支由国务院津贴专

家等国内外知名的行业学者组成的研发技术团队，成立了光大环保技

术研究院，致力于发展成为一个集先进技术研发、技术装备开发、技

Interview with Jianmin Hu, Vice General Manager of Everbright Environmental Protection (China) 
Limited and Aidong Ye, Vice General Manager of Everbright Environmental Protection Waste to Energy 
(Pizhou) Company Limited
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术咨询及工艺设计为一体的、面向市场、面向企业的技

术创新平台，为不同用户的需求提供单元处理技术、完

整工艺组合以及整体解决方案。研究院为光大国际人才

培养、科技创新带来了持续的动力，为光大国际发展成

为世界一流的环境集团奠定了技术基础。

据了解，2014 年 7 月，光大国际荣登国际融资

2014“十大绿色创新企业”榜。光大国际以 10 年的时间，

将其项目投资、工程建设、运营管理、技术研发、设备

制造业务覆盖到环保能源、环保水务、新能源三大板块，

实现了生物质能发电项目飞灰及炉渣 100% 循环再造，

垃圾发电项目渗滤液“零排放”，以及对已处理的污水高

度循环再用。自主研发的生活垃圾焚烧炉为中国的“高

水分、高灰分、低热值”生活垃圾量身定制，具有吨垃

圾发电量高、运行可靠等比较优势，已在镇江、苏州、宿迁、江阴等

多个江苏省内项目上成功应用，2014 年入选国家科技部“重点新产

品”。

十年磨一剑，光大国际成长为中国环保行业的领军企业和亚洲环

保事业的中坚力量，得益于公司领导层的高瞻远瞩和公司高度专业化

的运作，可以说“前瞻性、坚韧性和专业性”是光大国际获得成功发

展的 DNA。胡总和叶总自豪的说，邳州市生活垃圾焚烧发电项目是

光大国际在苏北县级市投资的第一个环保能源项目，承担了整个邳州

市生活垃圾的终端处理设施，焚烧垃圾处理模式采用的是国际先进的

炉排炉焚烧工艺，污染治理设施采用了国内先进、国际领先的一种处

理工艺。烟气排放指标达到欧盟 2000 排放标准，这是目前世界公

认的最高的排放标准。公司坚持“企业不仅是物质财富的创造者，更

应成为环境与责任的承担者”的企业核心价值观，并以“创造美好环境，

回馈社会大众”为使命，专注于发展绿色环保和新能源业务，积极投

身于中国及世界各地的环境保护事业，坚持以多个层面的投入，协助

解决各地的环境问题，开拓了一系列高质量、高标准、高技术的环保

项目，提升了众多地区和城市的环境水平。

光大始终坚持实施以人为本的发展战略。叶总强调说，当今企

业的发展，最核心也最关键的是人的发展，企业兴衰成败归根结底取

决于人的因素。光大尊重每一位员工的个性，建立完善的人才激励机

制，挖掘他们的潜力，吸引并留住优秀人才，给每个人公平竞争和晋

升机会，只要努力，一切皆有可能，能者上的机制让公司始终充满活

力，梯队人才犹如活水之源层出不穷。

谈到今后的发展，胡总表示，我们始终关注着国内环保市场，这

既是我们既定的投资策略，也是我们必须肩负的责任。坚定不移地执

行“从沿海向内陆，从城市向农村，从国内向国外”的发展战略，继

续在环保能源、新能源领域深耕细作，在生活垃圾、工业危废、污泥、

餐厨垃圾等固体废弃物处理、生物质资源化利用以及中小城市垃圾协

同处理、城镇污水处理、环境修复等方面与各地区开展广泛、深入的

合作，使光大环保、光大制造更好地造福于我们的社会。
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As the fastest developing economy with the largest 

population in the world, China has aroused attention 

from across the globe on how it is responding to the 

challenge of air pollution. The Chinese government has put 

forward new requirements for environmental protection. In the 

2014 Government Work Report, Li Keqiang, Premier of the State 

Council, emphasized that China will declare war against pollution 

and fight it with the same determination that the country 

battled poverty with. China has a large and urgent demand for 

energy conservation and environmentally friendly technologies 

and products, presenting an historic opportunity for both 

multinational and local enterprises. Internationals in China 

interviewed Jianmin Hu, Vice General Manager of Everbright 

Environmental Protection (China) Limited, a practitioner of 

environmental protection in China, and Aidong Ye, Vice General 

Manager of Everbright Environmental Protection Waste to Energy 

(Pizhou) Company Limited. 

It is well-known that Everbright International, originally 

from Hong Kong, is a fast-growing business conglomerate which 

has environmental protection and alternative energy as its main 

business. Its operations cover project investment, construction 

engineering, operation management, technology development 

and equipment manufacturing. The Group operates in several 

Chinese provinces, such as Jiangsu, Shandong, Guangdong, 

Guangxi, Anhui, Zhejiang, Hainan and Hunan as well as Germany. 

Its self-developed environmental treatment technology and 

modern equipment have both successfully launched in overseas 

markets such as the UK and Ethiopia. Its domestic business is 

mainly divided into environmental energy, environmental water 

and alternative energy. Its projects mainly include waste-to-

energy, methane-to-energy, biomass power generation, solar 

photovoltaic energy, industrial solid waste and hazardous 

waste treatment, waste water treatment and reusable water. In 

Xuzhou, the Company has four projects, namely Pizhou waste-to-

energy project, Xinyi water treatment project, Xinyi hazardous 

waste treatment project, which is under construction, and Pei 

County waste-to-energy project. Going forward, the Group  

plans to significantly expand new projects related to industrial 

waste treatment and straw treatment in Xuzhou region. As of 

December 31, 2014, Everbright International has implemented 

122 environmental protection and alternative energy projects 

in China, commanding a total investment of approximately RMB 

30.267 billion. In 2014, the projects treated a total of 5,365,000 

tonnes of household waste, 57,000 tonnes of industrial and 

hazardous waste and provided 1,654,513,000 kWh of on-grid 

electricity. 

Even faced with fierce market competition and as an 

enterprise relying on market development, Everbright 

International is the most reliable brand in the environmental 

protection industry and responds to the evolving industry with 

its own changes, seeks business opportunities in these changes,  

seizes unprecedented business opportunities brought about by 

national policies, leads development with advanced technology 

and strengthens the core competitiveness of the enterprise. 

According to Hu's introduction, Everbright International has 

always attached great importance on investment in technology 

R&D: it has built an R&D and technical team composed of 

domestic and international renowned scholars in the industry, 

including experts with subsidies from the State Council, and 

established the Everbright Environmental Protection Technology 

Institute in the early stage of its development. The Group is 

dedicated to developing into a technological innovation platform 

for the market, integrating advanced technology R&D, technical 

equipment development, technical consultation and design to 

provide unit operation technology, the complete process and 

overall solutions for the demands of different users. The institute 

has been a driving force in cultivating talent and technological 

innovation for Everbright International and has established 

a technical base that has t for the development of Everbright 

International into a world class environment group. 

Everbright International earned a place on the l ist 

of International Finance 2014 "Top 10 Green Innovative 

Enterprises" in July 2014. Within ten years, Everbright 

International has involved its project investment, construction 

engineering, operation management, technology development 

and equipment manufacturing business in environmental 
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energy, environmental water and alternative energy. It 

has put in place 100% recycling for fly ash and slag in 

biomass power generation projects and "zero discharge" 

of leachate in waste-to-energy projects as well as the 

high-degree recycling of waste water. The self-developed 

household waste incinerators are customized for 

China’s household waste, which contains a high level of 

moisture and ash and low heating value. This generates 

a large  amount of power per tonne of waste and is very 

reliable. The incinerators have been applied successfully 

in several projects in Jiangsu Province, such as projects 

in Zhenjiang, Suzhou, Suqian and Jiangyin, and were 

elected as a "Key New Product" by the National Ministry 

of Science and Technology in 2014.

A f t e r a d e c a d e o f h a r d w o r k , E v e r b r i g h t 

International has grown into a leading enterprise in 

the Chinese environmental protection industry and the 

backbone of the cause for environmental protection in 

Asia. This could not have happened without the foresightedness 

of the Company’s management and highly-special ized 

operation. It can be said that "foresightedness, resilience and 

professionalism" are the DNA rooted in Everbright International 

and have carried the Company to its current success. Hu and 

Ye said with pride that the Pizhou Household waste-to-energy 

project was the first environmental energy project invested 

by Everbright International in a county-level city in northern 

Jiangsu Province. The project undertook the tail-end treatment 

facility of household waste in the entire city of Pizhou. The 

waste incineration treatment mode adopts the internationally-

advanced grate furnace incineration process and the pollution 

treatment facility adopts a domestically-advanced, world-

leading treatment process. The gas emissions meet the Euro 

2000 Standard, the highest emission standard in the world. 

By adhering to the Company’s core values of "an enterprise 

is not only the creator of wealth but also the safeguard of 

environmental and social responsibility", as well as fulfilling the 

mission of "creating a beautiful environment and rewarding the 

public", the firm is devoted to developing green environmental 

protection and an alternative energy business, participating 

in the cause for environmental protection both at home and 

abroad, and helping to solve environmental issues across the 

world by making contributions at all levels. The company has 

explored a number of environmental protection projects of high 

quality, high standards and advanced technology, which has 

helped to improve the environment in many cities and regions. 

Everbright International adheres to a people-oriented 

development strategy. As Ye emphasized, the development of 

individuals is key to a company’s growth, because the people 

ultimately decide if it is a success or a failure. Everbright 

International respects the personality of every employee. 

It has established a good incentive mechanism to identify 

employees’ potential, to attract and retain talent, and to provide 

fair competition and promotion opportunities; as long as an 

employee makes sufficient effort, nothing is impossible. The 

mechanism enables the company to maintain the vigor for 

growth and to see sufficient talent at all levels working with the 

company.

Speaking of future development, Hu said, "We have always 

paid close attention to the domestic environmental protection 

market, which is not only our established investment strategy 

but also a responsibility we must undertake. We remain 

committed to the development strategy of "from 

coastal areas to inland areas, from cities to rural areas, 

and from domestic to overseas", and will continue 

to work intensively to advance the development of 

environmental energy and alternative energy. We also 

look to establish extensive and in-depth cooperation 

with different regions in such aspects as household 

waste, industrial hazardous waste, sludge, food waste 

and other solid waste treatment, biomass resource 

utilization, synergetic waste treatment in small 

and medium-sized cities, urban sewage treatment 

and environment restoration. These efforts will see 

Everbright Environment and Everbright Environmental 

Protection Equipment Manufacturing better able to 

contribute to the wellbeing of our society.
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访徐州上好佳食品工业有限公司厂长李菁菁女士

“

□本刊记者：彭彦钧 陈海燕

Interview with Ms. Gladys Lee-Factory Manager of Xuzhou Liwayway Food Ind., Ltd.

民
以食为天，食以安为先”。食品是人类赖以生存最基本的物

质条件。食品安全涉及人类最基本权利的保障，关系到人

民的健康，更关系到国家的稳定和强盛。近年来，中国食

品安全现状在全球范围内都是一个令人揪心的问题。2015 年全国两

会期间，食品安全问题成为代表委员关注的焦点。企

业作为食品安全生产的第一责任人，担负着重要职责。

在众多公司中，作为行业典范的“上好佳”正是这样

一家具有强烈社会责任感的企业。“上好佳”是怎样

把好食品安全关的呢？本刊记者近日采访了徐州上好

佳食品工业有限公司厂长李菁菁女士，

李厂长介绍说，“上好佳”集团于 1946 年创立

于菲律宾，经营贸易业务。从 1974 年起，兼营食

品加工，创立了“ Oishi ”品牌，风靡全菲。目前，

集团在菲律宾设有 5 家工厂。1993 年，“上好佳”

首次拓展海外投资，在上海设立了2家工厂。目前，“上

上好佳：以“质量、安全、诚信”为核心价值打造企业品牌

好佳”在中国成立了 15 家工厂，位于上海青浦的上好佳

（中国）有限公司作为中国总部管理着整个集团在中国的

运营业务。“上好佳”集团于 1997 年开始进军越南市场，

至今已经扩展到了 4 家工厂。集团的国际化版图也在不

断扩大：1999 年在缅甸设立工厂；2006 年在泰国和

印尼设立工厂；柬埔寨的工厂也在 2012 年投入了运营。

此外，集团也启动了在印度的项目并于 2013 年底投产。

目前“上好佳”在全球的 8 个国家有 29 个工厂，超过

18，000 名员工。

“上好佳”食品种类琳琅满目，包括膨化食品、薯

片、糖果、饼干和饮料等。集团最早以“ Oishi ” 品牌

远销国际市场。在中国，则以“上好佳”品牌畅销各省

市。从 2001 年起，“上好佳”连续被评选为上海著名商

标。2008 年 9 月，集团收购了生产“大湖”和加拿大

“茹梦”品牌的美国饮料公司。2011 年，集团收购了第

三家饮料公司：河北喜奥保健食品公司，开始生产以“喜

奥”为品牌的多种水果原浆，如蜜桃，苹果，草莓，杏，

梨和猕猴桃。“上好佳”集团在中国业务主要是食品和饮

料的生产和加工。产品主要分为膨化食品、薯片类、糖

果和饮料四个大类。另外，通过控股上海老同盛公司，

拥有 30 多家门店销售传统的南北货，兼营批发和配送业务。徐州上

好佳食品工业有限公司成立于 2001 年，是由上好佳（香港）有限

公司投资的外商独资企业，投资总额 740 万美元，公司占地面积约

20，000 平方米。目前拥有 6 条先进的进口流水线，主要生产膨化

Liwayway: Brand Building Based on Core Values of "Quality, Safety and Integrity"
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系列休闲食品，包括 20 多个品种 60 多种规格，

年产量达 6，000 吨。公司自成立以来，年销售

收入从初期的3000万元增加到目前的1.7亿元，

上缴税收从200万元增加到目前的1，500万元，

为社会提供就业岗位 400 余个。在徐州市各级

政府的大力支持下，企业经济效益稳步增长，规

模逐渐扩大，取得了可喜的成绩。上好佳曾荣获

徐州市名牌证书、工商免检证书、产品质量稳定

证书，是徐州市重点服务侨港资企业和清洁生产

企业。

“上好佳”在近七十年的发展历程中，一贯

秉持保证产品质量、重视食品安全、坚持诚信经

营的发展理念。公司坚信企业的良好人文内涵，

将积极提升社会凝聚力，并推进可持续性的发展。

李厂长强调说：“食品产业要推行全面质量

管理，没有产品质量，食品产业就没有生命力。

食品加工企业要不断改进生产模式，更新设备，

采用先进的生产技术，根据世界食品市场需求进

行生产调整，尤其是积极推行‘全面质量管理’

模式来改进工作环境，提高生产力和产品质量，从原材料筹备、运输、

加工到产品营销，都要做到向质量要竞争力、向管理要效益。上好佳

在整个生产过程中对品质把关非常严格，建立了一整套追责机制。如

果哪一个环节出了问题，从上到下、从下到上追查根源，发现问题，

找出原因，提出改进措施，同时公司对供应商的评审严格，而且对原

材料采购进厂的检验也同样非常严格，确保食品的高质量和绝对安

全。”

为了保证食品的质量和安全，食品产业要更加注重技术创新。作

为食品加工企业，尤其是跨国公司，必须确立创新发展战略，注重运

用高新技术研发新产品。“上好佳”每年在设备更新、改造以及新技

术革新上都会投入大量资金和精力，通过自动化程度的不断提高和升

级来确保产品的质量和品质，同时降低人为操作中事故发生的概率。

李厂长说，为了防止生产事故和严控产品质量，公司投入了大量资金

来升级生产设备，例如：在生产线上和每个包装机上都安装了金属探

测仪来严防异物掉落；原料投放生产前都经过筛粉设备处理。公司也

在不断研究和探索新的食品生产技术，例如，利用热空气来膨化产品

从而降低产品的脂肪含量；在原料使用葵花籽油来加工产品从而使产

品更有益健康等。

在企业管理方面，建立一支由品行正直的人组成的团队至关重

要。公司吸引大量本地优秀人才加入是保证企业实现目标的关键因素。

李厂长自豪地说：“上好佳发展到今天，已建立了很多像朋友一样的

合作伙伴，超过 60% 的经销商是伴随着公司一起成长和发展起来的，

合作关系已经超过了 10 年或 15 年。很多员工也都是在公司刚刚进

入中国时一起成长起来的。“上好佳”已经创立了标志着‘可信’和‘品

质’的品牌，在当地政府和客户中树立了良好的信誉和形象。”

作为休闲食品产业的引领先锋，上好佳还是一家极具社会责任

感的公司，在发展的同时还热衷于社会公益事业。上好佳

通过捐献医疗站，资助贫困学生等，以极高的热情体现出

企业最大价值与回报社会的诚意。

公司严格遵守国家环保方面法律法规，根据国家环保

发展战略规划研究和制定了环保工作计划，不断提高员工

的环保意识。李厂长说：“清洁生产要从源头抓起，从身边

一点一滴做起。公司在原材料采购和整个生产环节中，尽

量减少污染。现在生产使用的燃烧机就已从柴油改为清洁

的天然气能源。我们下一步将研发节能环保产品。”

谈到未来的发展，李厂长表示：“上好佳在江苏省的徐

州市和苏州市各设立了一个工厂，就是看重了这里的战略

位置和重要的市场。江苏省是“上好佳”唯一在中国的在

一个省份的两个城市了设立两个工厂的地区 , 凸显了目前

市场的重要性和未来的发展潜力。上好佳在徐州的发展离

不开徐州政府的一贯大力支持。我们有信心把徐州公司做

大和做强，为徐州的经济建设和发展助力！”
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One of humanity's most fundamental relationships is 

with what we eat, and food safety takes paramount 

importance. Food safety and health are basic rights, 

and they contribute towards the country's stability and 

prosperity. In recent years, food safety issues in China have 

taken the spotlight in the international media. During the two 

national sessions (National People's Congress "NPC"and the 

Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference "CPPCC") 

in 2015, representatives from both bodies have also placed 

a lot of focus on food safety cases. Food manufacturers are 

undertaking significant responsibilities on food safety issues.  

Among these companies, Liwayway is one with a commitment 

to social responsibility. How does Liwayway deal with food 

safety issues? Multinationals in China interviewed Ms. Gladys 

Lee, Factory Manager of Xuzhou Liwayway Food Ind., and Ltd.

According to Lee's introduction, The Liwayway Group's 

history dates back to 1946 in Manila, Philippines. In 1974, 

Liwayway diversified into food manufacturing and established 

the Oishi brand. The Group currently operates 5 factories in the 

Philippines, spread over the three major islands in the country. 

In 1993, Liwayway embarked on its first venture outside the 

Philippines with the establishment of two factories in Shanghai, 

China. Since then, Liwayway's operations in China have grown 

to 15 manufacturing bases across the country, managed under 

its Shanghai-based headquarters, Liwayway (China) Co., Ltd. 

The Group has also established its presence in Vietnam in 

1997 and has expanded to 4 factories today. International 

operations also include Myanmar – established in 1999, 

Thailand and Indonesia – both set-up in 2006, and Cambodia 

- which began operations in late 2012. The Group also started 

the establishment of its operations in India, which began 

manufacturing at the end of 2013. At present, Liwayway has 29 

factories in 8 countries with more than 18,000 employees.

Liwayway manufactures an extensive variety of food 

products including sweet and savoury snacks, potato chips, 

confectionery, biscuits, and beverages -- mainly sold under the 

Oishi brand. In China, where Oishi is also known as the"上好佳
"brand, 上好佳has been consecutively recognized as a "Shanghai 

Famous Brand" since 2001 up to the present. In September 

2008, Liwayway China acquired Great Lakes, comprising two 

companies that produce fruit juices, drinks and concentrates 

sold under the brands "Great Lakes" and "Rougemont”, the 

latter licensed from Industries Lassonde Inc. of Canada. In 

2011, the company acquired a third beverage factory, Hebei 

Xiao Health Food Co. Ltd. based in Hebei Province, including 

its trademark "XiAo", and started producing various fruit 

purees such as peach, apple, strawberry, apricot, pear & kiwi.  

In addition, Liwayway Group acquired Shanghai Lao Tong 

Sheng Co., Ltd which has more than 30 stores around Shanghai 

selling traditional Chinese products and engaging in wholesale 

distribution business. Established in 2001, Xuzhou Liwayway 

Food Ind., Ltd. is a wholly foreign-owned enterprise invested by 

Liwayway (HK) Co., Ltd., with investment capital of $ 7.4million 

operating in a 20,000 sq.m factory complex. The company 

currently has 400 employees and 6 advanced imported 

production lines to produce snack foods offering more than 

20 varieties and 60 stock keeping units. With the current 

annual output of 6000 tons, the company's sales revenue has 

grown from RMB 30million to RMB 170 million and its tax 

contribution has risen from RMB 2 million to RMB 15 million. 

With the strong support from the local government, the scale of 

the business has gradually expanded and many achievements 

made, receiving several awards from the government and 

various agencies.

Liwayway's philosophy incorporates the values handed-

down throughout its almost 70-year history. It places utmost 

concern for the quality in its products and processes, integrity 

in all its business dealings, and the importance of long-standing 
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relationships. Liwayway believes in balancing commercial 

objectives with a genuine, proactive effort to help shape and 

participate in a positive, cohesive, and sustainable community.

Lee emphasizes, "The food industry needs to implement 

comprehensive quality control. Food manufacturing enterprises 

need to improve manufacturing processes, constantly update 

equipments, make use of the latest technologies, and follow 

market demands. A 'Total Quality Management' system enables 

Liwayway to improve its working environment, productivity 

and quality, which begins with raw materials preparation, 

processing, transportation, and marketing. In production 

processing, Liwayway has implemented a very strict system for 

quality and has set up a disciplined investigation system to find 

the source of problems and come up with effective solutions.  

The company also implements a supplier evaluation system and 

has very strict inspection procedures for raw materials to avoid 

food safety accidents." 

In order to ensure quality and safety, the company needs to 

pay attention to technical innovation. The food manufacturing 

enterprise needs to create its innovation and development 

strategy to make use of the latest technologies for its products 

development. Liwayway has invested in the upgrade of its 

equipment and in technological innovation to ensure the 

quality of its products. Manual operations are reduced 

through continuous improvement in the automation of the 

production process. Ms. Lee said, "Our Company has invested 

large amount of funds to upgrade production equipment, such 

as the installation of metal detectors on the production lines 

and on each packaging machine. Raw materials go through an 

automated powder sifter before being processed.  The company 

is also continuously researching and exploring new food 

production technologies, such as the use of hot air for cooking 

resulting to products with much reduced fat content; and the 

use of ingredients, such as sunflower oil, to make products 

healthier."

The team of people who share the same ideals and values 

has been critical to the company's management, comprised 

largely of local talents, which has proven to be the key to 

enabling what we have achieved today. Ms. Lee said, "Today, 

Liwayway has established a very good relationship with our 

partners who are our distributors. They are like our friends 

and more than 60% of our partners have been working with us 

for more than 10 to 15 years. They have grown with Liwayway 

and they continue to do so. Liwayway has been building on the 

brand that is known for ‘Reliability’ and 'Quality', and has a 

high reputation in Xuzhou and around the country".

As one of the pioneering leader in the snack-food 

manufacturing industry, the company not only develops 

innovative products, but also very eagerly engages in various 

charitable affairs: including the donation of medical equipment 

and supporting education. 

The Company strictly abides by the national laws and 

regulations on environment protection, formulating a work 

plan accordingly and educating its employees.  Lee says, "Clean 

production originates from oneself and is gradually spreads. We 

try to reduce pollution during purchasing and manufacturing 

activities.  Natural Gas has replaced the use of diesel oil and we 

will continue our initiatives towards more environment-friendly 

products in the future."

Regarding future developments, Ms. Lee shared that 

the Liwayway group has set up two factories in two cities in 

Jiangsu Province due to its strategic location and significant 

market. This is the only province where Liwayway has set up 

two factories in several locations, the fact which reflects the 

current importance of the market and its future potential. The 

company deeply appreciates the strong support provided by 

the Xuzhou government and it is committed to contribute to 

Xuzhou’s economic development.  
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享
誉全球的考

伯斯是美国

著名的煤焦

油深加工的跨国公司，

总部位于美国宾西法尼

亚州的匹斯堡，是世界

上最大的煤焦油生产商

和销售商，全球领先的

工业碳化合物以及处理

木制品供应商。考伯斯

主要服务于制铝、钢铁、

化学、橡胶、铁路和公

用事业行业，领先的产

品为基础设施建设以及

建筑材料制造领域的众

多难题提供可靠的解决

方案。其中煤焦油深加

工技术全球领先，煤焦油总处理量位于世界第一位，达 210 万吨。

焦油处理厂分布于北美、欧洲、澳大利亚和中国，下游客户为铝业、

碳电极、橡胶、轮胎、铁路等。考伯斯主要有两个业务部门：炭素

材料及化学 (CMC) 以及铁路与公用事业产品及服务 (RUPS)。

随着全球经济一体化的逐渐形成，众多跨国公司用经济的巨笔

书写了瑰丽的华章，而考伯斯集团正是凭借远见卓识来到中国，为

中国的经济建设添姿增彩。考伯斯进驻中国以来，在总部的大力支

持下，业务迅速发展，中国市场不断扩大，在中国建立了三家合资

工厂和一家营运总部，分别是 1999 年考伯斯集团和唐山钢铁集

Innovate Technology & Exploit Market

Interview with Mr. Fengchao Yang, the Managing Director of Koppers (Jiangsu) 
Carbon Chemical Company Limited

□本刊记者：李莉 陈海燕

创新科技 开拓市场

访考伯斯（江苏）炭素化工有限公司总经理杨凤朝先生

团有限公司 (TISCO)

共同出资组建的考伯

斯（中国）炭素化工

有限公司 (KCCC)、

2007 年考伯斯集团

和开滦能源化工股份

有限公司、唐山钢铁

股份有限公司共同出

资组建的唐山考伯斯

开滦炭素化工有限公

司 (TKK)、2013 年

考伯斯集团与沂州集

团共同出资组建的考

伯斯（江苏）炭素化

工有限公司以及天津

的营运总部考伯斯（天

津）贸易有限公司。

为进一步了解考伯斯在徐州市场取得的发展成就，记者采访了考伯

斯（江苏）炭素化工有限公司总经理杨凤朝先生。

杨总介绍说，考伯斯（江苏）总投资 8000 万美元，规划用地

面积 168 亩，于 2013 年 4 月开工建设 ,2014 年 7 月建成投产，

年处理焦油能力 30 万吨。原料焦油主要由沂州集团提供，生产的

软沥青长期供给日本新日铁化学公司生产针状焦及炭黑油，原料通

过管道输送，生产经营无缝链接 , 很好地解决了资源整合和环境污

染问题，同时提高了产品的附加值，从而获得良好的经济效益，在

增长了公司循环经济产业链的同时也增加了集团市场竞争力。一体
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化项目的建成投产，势必为邳州环保化工产业发展注入了新活力，

必将大力促进全市产业结构调整和工业经济转型升级。

融汇中西方先进的管理模式是考伯斯成功的基础。公司始终坚

持最高的道德、合规和透明的标准，以人为本，营造了一个互相信

任和协商的工作环境，并充分挖掘、开发和增强了员工的个人能力。

同时公司为员工提供具有竞争力的薪资和福利待遇，愉悦的工作环

境及平衡的工作生活，使员工获得个人发展与职业发展的双重提升。

面对竞争激烈的市场，杨总指出，考伯斯的战略重点是：培养人才、

营造安全和健康的工作场所、卓越运营、做企业典范、发展目标市

场、一流客户服务、为股东创造价值、培养公司凝聚力，统一全球

团队和关注可持续发展。

杨总认为，突破必须要以创新为依托。考伯斯一直致力于通过

创新的技术给客户创造高附加值的产品，集聚发展实力，打造竞争

优势。公司特别注重对产品生产和质量等方面的系统管理，不断打

造独具特色的发展优势。产品来源、生产工艺层层把关，造就了

考伯斯在产品质量、生产成本等方面得天

独厚的竞争优势。杨总自豪地介绍：“在当

代，我们的产品在维护和扩展全球基础设

施方面，包括铁路运输系统，以及铝、钢

铁、混凝土和其他建筑材料制造领域，都

比以往扮演着更加重要的角色。”枕木腐蚀

是考伯斯铁路与公用事业产品及服务单位

(RUPS) 十分重视的问题。考伯斯采用专有

的化学处理法，引入硼酸盐作为铁路枕木

的额外防腐剂，与杂酚油浸处理共同使用。

经合作测试，可增加木材防腐剂和杀虫剂

的渗透性。杂酚油浸和硼酸盐的双重处理

工艺显著延长了使用传统杂酚油浸工艺处

理的木材的使用寿命，因此降低了成本和减少了对森林资源的需求。

KFOAM 是考伯斯最近的产品创新之一。这种先进的石墨泡沫拥有

出众的导热性和导电性，与铜或铝相比重量非常之轻。凭借这些独

特品质，KFOAM 能够用于当今需求最多的各种热管理中，比如散

热片、热表面材料、炊具、电器、电池和 LED 灯。此外，考伯斯

正在评估 KFOAM 用于电池和抗爆材料的潜力。考伯斯江苏工厂

生产的产品之一沥青被广泛地用于炼钢、人造石墨电极和炼铝等成

型材料的粘结剂，还可以作为生产针状焦的原材料。

创造财富不是企业发展的唯一目的，企业还应该为社会提供

的服务，承担一定的社会责任。考伯斯正是这样一家具有强烈社

会责任感的公司。杨总强调：毋庸置疑，企业的首要任务是创新

和生产，应当是社会物质财务的创造者。企业的主要目的是给社

会提供物质产品也包括精神产品。因此，任何企业的第一要务是

搞好生产，创造经济效益，为国家更多纳税，实现它对社会的经

济责任。然而，企业在创造利润，对股东承担法律责任的同时，

还要承担对员工、消费者、社区和环境的

责任。我们公司的社会责任感主要体现在

6 个方面 ：1、努力办好企业，不断创新；

2、企业的一切经营管理行为应符合法律和

道德规范；3、对社会慈善事业做出自己的

贡献 ；4、自觉保护自然环境；5、社区福

利投资 ；6、考伯斯责任关怀承诺。据悉，

美国考伯斯人力资源部及炭素材料和化学

品业务部与中国的两所大学合作启动了一

个合作工程项目，以更好地为社会培育人

才。考伯斯江苏在 2013 年发起关爱贫困

儿童献爱心送温暖活动，向当地一所小学

71 名学生发放新书包。
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World-renowned Koppers is a famous 

American multinational company 

in deep process ing o f coa l tar ; 

with its headquarters located in Pittsburgh, 

Pennsylvania, USA, it is the largest global coal 

tar manufacturer and dealer as well as a world-

leading supplier of industrial carbon compound 

and disposed wood products. Koppers mainly 

serves the industries of aluminium making, 

iron and steel, chemicals, rubber, railway and 

utilities and its leading products provide reliable 

solutions for numerous problems in the fields of 

infrastructure construction and constructional 

material manufacturing. With its world-leading 

technology in deep processing of coal tar, its 

total handling capacity of coal tar ranks Global 

No.1, amounting to 2.1million tons. Its tar 

treatment plants are dispersed in North America, 

Europe, Australia and China, and its downstream clients are 

from such industries as aluminum industry, charcoal electrode, 

rubber, tyre and railway. Koppers mainly possesses two 

operating departments: Carbon Material and Chemicals (CMC) 

as well as Railway & Utilities Products and Services (RUPS). 

With the gradual global economic integration, numerous 

multinational companies have written magnificent chapters 

with their large economic pens; just by virtue of its far-

sightedness, Koppers Group has come to China and made 

contribution to the economic construction of China. Since its 

entry into China, under the strong support of the Headquarters, 

Koppers has enjoyed rapid development in business and 

continuous expansion in Chinese market, established three 

joint venture factories and one operating headquarters - 

Koppers (China) Carbon Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. (KCCC) 

established under joint contribution of Koppers Group and 

Tangshan Iron & Steel Corporation in 1999, Tangshang Koppers 

Kailuan Carbon Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. (TKK) established 

under the joint contribution of Koppers Group, Kailuan Energy 

Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. and Tangshan Iron and Steel Group 

Co., Ltd in 2007, Koppers (Jiangsu) Carbon Chemical Company 

Limited established under the joint contribution of Koppers 

Group and Yizhou Group in 2013 and Koppers (Tianjin)Trading 

Co., Ltd. - its operating headquarters in Tianjin. In order to 

obtain further knowledge on the development achievements of 

Koppers in Xuzhou market, Multinationals in China interviewed 

Mr. Fengchao Yang, the General Manager of Koppers (Jiangsu) 

Carbon Chemical Company Limited. 

According to the introduction of Yang, Koppers (Jiangsu) 

was put into construction in April 2013, completed and put 

into operation in July, 2014, with the total investment of 

US$ 80million, planning land area of 168 mu (11.2 hectares) 

and annual tar processing capacity of 300,000 tons. The 

raw materials - tar are mainly provided by Yizhou Group, its 

produced soft asphalt is supplied to Nippon Steel Chemical 

Company to produce needle coke and carbon black oil, the 

materials are transmitted through pipes as well as production 

and operation are seamlessly linked, which highly solves the 

problems of resource integration & environmental pollution 

and simultaneously raises the added value of the products. 

In this way favorable economic benefit is obtained and the 

market competitiveness of the Group is improved while the 

recycling-economy industrial chain of the Company grows. 

The completion and operation of the integration project 

certainly wil l inject new vital ity into the 

development of environment-friendly chemical 

industry in Pizhou and vigorously promote the 

industrial restructuring and industrial economy 

transformation and upgrade throughout the city.

The integration of eastern and western 

advanced management models is the basis for 

the success of Koppers. Adhering to the highest 

moral, compliance and transparent standard and 

people-orientation persistently, the Company has 

created working environment with mutual trust 

and consultation as well as sufficiently excavated, 

developed and strengthened the individual 

capacities of its employees. Meanwhile, the 

Company provides employees with competitive 
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salary and benefits, joyful working environment as well as 

balanced work and life so that the employees can realize the 

double improvement in personal development and career 

development. Faced with fiercely competitive market, Yang 

points out that, the strategic key points of Koppers are: 

cultivation of talents, promotion of safe and healthy workplace, 

excellent operation, being a model for enterprises, development 

of target markets, first-rate customer service, creation of 

value for shareholders, cultivation of the cohesion force of 

the Company, unification of its global team and concern for 

sustainable development. 

Yang believes that breakthrough must be based on 

innovation. Koppers has always been dedicated to creating 

products with high added value for clients through innovative 

technologies, concentrating development strength and 

branding competitive advantages. The Company attaches 

special importance to the system management in product 

production and quality, etc. and persistently brands unique 

development advantages. Careful check at such levels 

as product source and production process brings up the 

exceptional competitive advantages of Koppers in product 

quality, production cost, etc. Yang introduces proudly, "At the 

present times, our products are playing increasingly important 

roles in maintenance and expansion of global infrastructure, 

including railway transport system and such building materials 

manufacture fields as aluminum, iron and steel, concrete than 

ever." Sleeper corrosion is a problem greatly concerned by 

Koppers RUPS. Koppers adopts exclusive method of chemical 

treatment - introducing borate as an additional preservative for 

railway sleeper into application jointly with creosote treatment. 

The cooperative testing demonstrates its ability to improve 

the permeability of wood preservative and pesticide. Double 

treatment process with creosot oil immersion and borate 

remarkably extends the service life of wood subject to the 

traditional treatment with creosot oil immersion technology, 

thus lowering the cost and reducing the demand for forest 

resources. KFOAM is one of the recent innovative products 

of Koppers. Such kind of advanced graphite foam possesses 

superior thermal and electrical conductivity and is far lighter 

than copper or aluminum. By virtue of these unique qualities, 

KFOAM is able to be applied in various thermal managements 

in most demand of toady, e.g. cooling fin, hot surface materials, 

cooker, electric apparatus, battery and LED light. Moreover, 

Koppers is evaluating the potential of KFOAM as battery and 

explosion-resistant materials. One of the products produced 

by Koppers Jiangsu Factory – asphalt - is extensively applied 

as plastering agent of steel making, manufactured graphite, 

electrode bar and aluminum making and other formed 

materials, and can also be applied as the raw materials to 

produce needle coke.

Creation of wealth is not the only objective for enterprise 

development, and an enterprise shall also undertake certain 

social responsibilities for the service that the society provides. 

Koppers is exactly such a company with strong sense of social 

responsibility. Yang emphasizes: undoubtedly, the primary 

task of an enterprise is innovation and production as an 

creator of social materials and finance. The main purpose of 

an enterprise is to provide material products as well as mental 

products for the society. Therefore, the top priority of an 

enterprise is to do well in production, create economic benefit 

and pay more tax to the State to realize its social economic 

responsibility. However, the enterprise shall undertake its 

responsibilities for employees, consumers, communities and 

environment while creating profit and bearing legal liabilities 

for shareholders. The social responsibilities of our Company are 

mainly reflected on 6 aspects: 1. strive for favorable enterprise 

operation and continuous innovation; 2. compliance of all the 

operation and management behaviors of our enterprise with 

laws and ethical codes; 3. our contribution to social charities; 

4. conscious preservation of the natural environment; 5. 

investment in community welfare; 6. other responsibility 

and care commitments of Koppers. It is learned that the HR 

Department and Carbon Material and Chemicals Department of 

Koppers America as well as two Chinese universities initiated a 

cooperative project to cultivate talents for the society better. In 

2013, Koppers initiated Activity of Concern and Care for Poor 

Children and granted new school bags to 71 pupils in a local 

primary school.
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新
常态、新机遇、新

挑战。中国的全面

崛起，成为世界经

济发展的新引擎。能否在中国

市场立足，成为检验跨国公司

的试金石，大有得中国得天下

之势。群雄逐鹿，狼烟四起。

诸多跨国公司将中国作为重要

市场、生产基地、研发基地。

开拓中国市场已成为众多跨国

公司全球战略中的重要一环，

不可或缺。徐州罗特艾德回转

支承有限公司是德国蒂森克虏

伯集团旗下的一家子公司。它

的设立促进了徐州经济的繁荣，

推动了徐州的跨越式成长，是

在华跨国公司中一家优秀企业。

德国蒂森克虏伯集团是一

家全球化、多元化的世界 500 强企业，工厂遍布全球，产品涉及钢

铁、电梯技术、机械零部件、工业解决方案、材料服务等众多领域，

2013/14 财年销售收入达 413 亿欧元。而作为轴承业务单元的罗

特艾德隶属于蒂森克虏伯旗下的机械零部件业务板块，是世界领先的

回转支承制造商，目前在全球共有 17 家工厂。徐州罗特艾德回转支

承有限公司是其中的一家重要工厂，其战略地位十分重要。日前，记

者在徐州经济开发区采访了徐州罗特艾德回转支承有限公司总经理杨

中国是我们最重要的战略市场
访徐州罗特艾德回转支承有限公司总经理杨奇钧先生

□本刊记者：彭彦钧 黄晏陵

奇钧先生，以下是本刊记者与总

经理杨奇钧先生的对话摘要。

本刊记者：贵公司何时在徐

州设立生产工厂？

杨奇钧总经理：徐州罗特

艾德回转支承有限公司成立于

2002 年 5 月，是由德国蒂森克

虏伯集团旗下的罗特艾德公司与

徐工集团合资组建的。2009 年

搬迁至徐州经济技术开发区新厂，

占地 500 亩。罗特艾德公司在徐

州共有员工 2000 余人。

本刊记者：请杨总介绍一下

贵公司在中国市场的业务构成及

发展成就？

杨奇钧总经理：我们公司在

中国市场主要从事回转支承和工

业钢球产品的生产制造和销售业

务，是国内市场的领先者和江苏省高新技术企业。我们在徐州的投资

和规模得到了快速的增长。德国罗特艾德在徐州还建有一家独资企业

“徐州罗特艾德环锻有限公司”，生产大型无缝环锻件。

本刊记者：中国是全球潜在的最大消费市场和制造市场。竞争

激烈的程度可想而知，那么贵公司如何布局在中国市场的发展战略？

杨奇钧总经理：中国对罗特艾德来说是一个具有重要战略意义

的市场，市场规模巨大，但竞争也异常激烈。要想在中国市场取得成功，

China is Our Most Important Strategic Market

Interview with Mr. Michael Yang, the Managing Director of Xuzhou Rothe Erde Slewing Bearing Co., Ltd.
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必须做别人做不了的产品，或者将同样的产品做得比别人更好。这就

需要我们不断地进行产品创新和理念创新。

关于“创新”它大概有三层含义：第一，创造新的东西；第二，更新；

第三，改变。对于我们企业来说，我们既看重有突破性的创新，也非

常强调日常工作中一点一滴的小创新、小改善。十多年来，我们在风

力发电市场从无到有、从小到大的业务发展，就很好的地诠释了创新

对于企业发展的重要意义。

本刊记者：作为一家全球五百强企业，贵公司产品的先进性主

要体现在哪些方面。在科技创新、设计研发以及服务和打造品牌形象

方面有何竞争优势？

杨奇钧总经理：作为全球领先的回转支承供应商，多年来罗特

艾德在集团总部设置有一个大型试验开发中心，用以验证各项前沿技

术，并结合长期的实际应用经验，制定出详细的设计规范及设计软件。

作为集团公司的一员，我们徐州罗特艾德公司可以与这些最新的设计

与制造技术始终保持同步。再加上我们中国制造企业的一些独特优势，

我们徐州罗特艾德公司在国内、国际市场都具备较强的竞争实力。

我们十分牢固的市场地位主要得益于我们开发产品的实力以及

让客户明显受益的解决方案，与客户的密切合作为我们制定出合适的

解决方案提供了进一步的支持。

本刊记者：请结合多年的管理实践，谈谈如何融合中、西方管

理理念的精髓，已形成自己独特的管理风格？

杨奇钧总经理：如果在经济效益上不能取得成功，那么其它任

何社会目标都将是空谈。为此，我们每一个年度都围绕预算开展以下

工作。

首先我们公司不断将专业知识应用于技术领域；其次在保持领

先的市场地位以及在加工技术创新方面的领导地位等方面，都要求采

用先进的技术和创新的管理，并不断进行产品研发；第三我们鼓励信

息交流与沟通，引导并促进创新想法和项目，开展全员的合理化建议

及持续改善工作；最后是促进与全体人员、客户之间的相互信任和相

互支持。

本刊记者：未来 3 到 5 年贵公司有何发展计划？面对发展空间

巨大的中国市场，贵公司总部在华的发展战略有何调整？

杨奇钧总经理：目前，蒂森克虏伯集团在华投资总额超过 120

亿人民币，拥有 30 余家生产企业、合资公司和代表机构，员工超过

一万七千人，2013/14 财年在华销售额达 20 多亿欧元。中国已经

成为集团除德国本土以外最为重要的战略市场之一。

近期，集团在华投资力度进一步加强，本土化发展和本土产品

附加值的提升成为集团在华战略的重中之重。在过去的一年多时间里，

集团有 5 个新建项目和扩建项目投入生产。例如，2014 年 7 月和

11 月，蒂森克虏伯普利斯坦汽车零部件 ( 上海 ) 有限公司和蒂森克

虏伯发动机系统（常州）有限公司相继开业。今年 1 月，集团加大

在华投资，发展车用电子控制式转向系统。此外，一座服务于中国摩

天大楼的电梯测试塔也将在中国广东投入使用。

就我们徐州罗特艾德公司而言，经过 10 年的大规模投资和快速

发展，目前暂时没有新的大项目投资计划。近期的重点是进一步优化

各项销售、管理及生产流程，加强内功，以适应中国经济的新常态。
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The New Normal brings about new opportunities and 

new challenges. The all-around rise of China has 

become a new engine of the world economic growth. 

The capability of keeping a foothold in Chinese market has 

become a touchstone for multinational corporations, and 

it appears that the corporations who gain China gain the 

world. A fierce competition is driven here in China. Numerous 

multinational corporations regard China as important market, 

production and R&D base. Exploiting Chinese market has 

already become vital and indispensable for global strategies of 

numerous multinational companies. As one of the outstanding 

multinationals corporations in China, Xuzhou Rothe Erde 

Slewing Bearing Co., Ltd. is a subsidiary of ThyssenKrupp Group. 

Its establishment has promoted the economic prosperity and 

driven the striding growth in Xuzhou.

ThyssenKrupp Group is a globalized and diversified Fortune 

500 enterprise, with its factories dispersed all over the globe, 

its products covering numerous fields such as steel and iron, 

elevator technology, mechanical parts, industrial solutions and 

material services, and its sales revenue of 2013/14 fiscal year 

reaching Euro 41.3 billion. As the bearing unit affiliated with the 

mechanical parts business area of ThyssenKrupp, Rothe Erde is 

a world-leading slewing bearing manufacturer, with 17 factories 

around the world at present. Xuzhou Rothe Erde Slewing Bearing 

Co., Ltd. is one of its important factories  and plays a vital 

strategic role. Recently, Multinationals in China interviewed 

Mr. Michael Yang, the Managing Director of Xuzhou Rothe Erde 

Slewing Bearing Co., Ltd. The abstract is as follows.

Multinationals in China: When did your corporation establish 

the production factories in Xuzhou?

Yang: Xuzhou Rothe Erde Slewing Bearing Co., Ltd. was 

established by the joint capital of Rothe Erde Corporation and 

Xuzhou Construction Machinery Group in May, 2002. We moved 

into the new factory in Xuzhou Economic and Technological 

Development Zone in 2009 which covers 500 mu (82.3 acres). 

Over 2000 employees work at Xuzhou Rothe Erde Group.

Multinationals in China: Please introduce us the business 

composition and development achievements of your corporation 

in China.

Yang: Mainly engaged in the manufacturing and selling 

operation of slewing bearing and industrial balls, our company 

is a leader in domestic market and a high-tech enterprise in 

Jiangsu Province. Our investment and scale in Xuzhou has 

climbed rapidly. Rothe Erde owns another wholly owned 

enterprise in Xuzhou, Xuzhou Rothe Erde Ring Mill Co., Ltd. 

(XREM), which manufactures large seamless rolled rings. 

Multinationals in China: China is the largest potential 

consumption and manufacturing market in the world. Therefore, 

the fierceness of competition is imaginable. In that way, how do 

you layout the development strategies in China?

Yang: China is a market of strategic significance for Rothe 

Erde where exist both enormous market and drastically 

intense competition. To succeed in Chinese market, we have 

to either manufacture products that no one else can make, or 

manufacture better products than anyone else. That requires 

our persistent innovation of products and philosophies.  

There probably exist three-layer meanings regarding 

innovation. The first is creation of new things; the second is 

modification; the third is change. As for our company, we not 

only attach importance to breakthrough innovation, but also 

stress every little innovation and improvement in daily work. 

Our wind power related business growing out of nothing and 

expanding from small to large over a decade perfectly explains 

the vital significance of innovation for enterprise development.

Multinationals in China: As a Fortune 500 Corporation, in 

what aspects is the advancement of your company's products 
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reflected? And what competitive advantages does your company 

have in technical innovation, design, R&D, service and brand 

image creation? 

Yang: As a world-leading slewing bearing supplier, Rothe 

Erde has been equipped with a large test and development 

center in the Group's headquarters for many years, to test for 

each advanced technology and work out detailed design code 

and software combining with long-term practical application 

experience. As a member of the Group Corporation, our Xuzhou 

Rothe Erde corporation can keep pace with these up-to-date 

designs and manufacturing technology all the time. Additionally 

with our exclusive advantages as a Chinese manufacturing 

enterprise, our Xuzhou Rothe Erde corporation has relatively 

strong domestic and global competitiveness.

Our strong market position mainly benefits from our 

product development strength and solutions that obviously 

benefit the clients. Close cooperation with clients provides 

further support for us to work out appropriate solutions.

Multinationals in China: Please tell us how you integrate the 

essence of eastern and western management concepts to form 

your own unique management style with your rich management 

practice.

Yang: If we fail to obtain economic benefits, any other social 

objectives will be idle talk. Therefore, we conduct the following 

work around the budget every year.

First of all, our company applies professional knowledge 

to technical fields persistently; Secondly, in maintenance 

of its leadership in market position and process technology 

innovation, it is required to adopt advanced technology 

and innovative management, and persistently research 

and develop products. Thirdly, we encourage information 

exchange and communication, guide and promote innovative 

ideas and projects, conduct all-employee rational suggestions 

and continuous improvement work.  Finally, we promote the 

mutual trust and mutual support among all personnel and 

clients. 

Multinationals in China: What development plan does your 

company have in the next 3 to 5 years? Faced with enormous 

development space of Chinese market, what adjustment have 

your headquarters had on the development strategies in 

China?

Yang: At present, Thyssenkrupp Group has invested 

over RMB 12 billion in China totally, established over 30 

manufacturing enterprises, joint ventures and representative 

offices, and employed over 17 thousand people. The sales 

of 2013 /14 fiscal year in China reached over Euro 2 billion. 

China has already become one of the most important strategic 

markets of the Group besides Germany. 

Recently, the Group has further strengthened its 

investment in China, localization development and the 

elevation of local product added value have become the top 

priority among the Group's Chinese strategies. Over the past 

one-odd year, the Group has put 5 construction projects and 

expansion projects into production. For example, in July and 

November, 2014, ThyssenKrupp Presta Shanghai Co., Ltd. and 

Thyssenkrupp Engine System (Changzhou) Co., Ltd. opened 

up successively. This January, the Group has expanded its 

investment in China to develop vehicle control steering system. 

Moreover, an elevator testing tower serving for Chinese 

skyscrapers will be put into operation in Guangdong, China.

After 10 years of large-scale investment and rapid 

development, our Xuzhou Rothe Erde corporation has no 

large-scale new investment plan for the moment. Our recent 

priority is to further optimize various sales, management and 

production process, and to strengthen ourselves to adapt to 

The New Normal of Chinese economy.
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传
统的化石能源正在一天天减少，对环境造成的危害日益突

出，同时全球还有 20 亿人得不到正常的能源供应。发展

和利用可再生能源，并寄希望于可再生能源能够改变人类

的能源结构，以实现人类社会的可持续发展。因此世界各国纷纷将太

阳能光伏发电产业作为破解人类日益凸显的能源和环境危机的战略性

新兴产业予以大力支持，推动太阳能光伏发电迅猛发展，成为近年来

发展迅速的一种可再生能源发电项目。

徐州是江苏省新能源唯一的国家级产业基地。新能源产业是近

年来徐州经济开发区发展速度最快、成长最好的主导产业，也是徐州

市全力打造的千亿元产业板块之一，现已初步形成以多晶硅、高效太

阳能电池组件、风电设备、新能源发电成套设备、环保节能设备等系

列产品为主导，太阳能光伏、风电制造、清洁技术为发展方向的特色

产业格局。其中，曾经作为徐州出口创汇榜首的江苏艾德太阳能科技

有限公司是新能源企业的杰出代表。因此，在由经济日报中国经济信

息杂志社和徐州市有关部门共同组织的“跨国公司在徐州”专题报道

中，本刊记者专程赴徐州采访了江苏艾德太阳能科技有限公司大陆地

区项目处副总经理张燕鹏先生。

记者：请介绍一下贵公司集团总部在全球的规模及背景？

张燕鹏先生：江苏艾德公司隶属于台湾强茂集团。强茂集团成

立于 1986 年，2001 年在台湾上市，旗下有荧茂光学、�茂科技、

新高能源、强德电能科技、江苏艾德等多家子公司，是功率半导体全

球第六，在高效太阳能电池组件的接线盒应用市占率最高。

记者：贵公司在大陆主要开展了哪些业务？有哪些合作项目？

为全球的可持续发展作贡献

访江苏艾德太阳能科技有限公司大陆地区项目处副总经理张燕鹏先生

□本刊记者：彭彦钧 黄晏陵

Make Contribution to Global Sustainable Development 

Interview with Mr. Yanpeng Zhang, the Vice General Manager of China Inland Project Section, 
Jiangsu Aide Solar Technology Co., Ltd.

尤其是在徐州市场取得了哪些发展成就？

张燕鹏先生：江苏艾德公司是一家外商独资企业，成立于 2002

年，现有注册资本 3.5 亿元人民币，公司目前在册职工人数 1000

余人，有蟠桃厂和凤凰厂二个厂区，是一家集制造、销售、服务为一

体的太阳能光伏高新技术企业。 公司主要产品有太阳能电池片、太

阳能电池组件、太阳能发电系统、其它太阳能光电应用产品。现有太

阳能电池组件生产能力 600MW，太阳能电池生产能力 200MW，

太阳能光伏发电系统建设能力 200MW。客户主要分布在欧洲、澳

大利亚、中东、北美洲、韩国、日本等地区和国家。 艾德 2010 年

取得 20 亿元的销售业绩，利税总额达 1 亿元。

太阳能电站——中国矿业大学屋顶500KW、徐州技术职业学院，

徐州市区部分街道的 LED 路灯都采用了我们的产品。

记者 ：中国是有 13 亿人口，是一个消费和制造业大国。面对竞

争激烈的市场，贵公司遵循的是怎样的创新、发展理念？

张燕鹏先生：我们的竞争优势是：日本的质量水平、中国大陆

的成本价格优势、台资企业模式的精细化管理服务。

记者：在科技创新实力、设计研发水平以及服务和打造品牌形

象方面有何竞争特色？请重点谈谈贵公司产品的先进性和应用范围？

张燕鹏先生：强茂已积累了近 30 年的半导体经验，并是产业龙

头，二级管在光伏市占有率高，继续坚持质量第一，永续经营的发展

策略。

记者：经济学家认为，市场经济的一个重要公式是：科技成果 +

商业智慧 = 财富。请结合多年的管理实践，谈谈商业智慧和管理艺
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With the gradual reduction of traditional fossil energy 

and increasing prominence of its environmental 

hazard, 2 billion people on the globe still cannot 

enjoy normal energy supply. Development and utilization of 

and expectation from renewable energy are able to alter the 

energy structure of human being so as to realize the sustainable 

development of human society. Therefore, various countries in 

the world take and support solar photovoltaic power generation 

industry as the strategic emerging industry to solve the 

increasing energy and environment crisis; it has been a fast-

developing renewable energy project in recent years to boost 

the rapid growth of solar photovoltaic power generation.

Xuzhou is the only national industrial base for new energy 

in Jiangsu. As a leading industry developing fastest and growing 

best in Xuzhou Economic Development Zone in recent years and 

one of the RMB trillions industry modules Xuzhou forges in full 

power, the new energy industry has formed a special industry 

pattern dominated by such series products as polycrystalline 

silicon, high efficiency solar cell module, wind power equipment, 

complete sets of equipment for new energy power generation, 

术在企业发展中的重要价值？

张燕鹏先生：成功无捷径。我们的宗旨是：注重产品品质，坚

守商业信誉，以人为本。我们的经营理念是：精进、勇悍、慈悲。

记者：中国政府提出“美丽中国”的环保概念，为此出台了更

加严格的环境保护法规。那么贵公司在打造环保产品方面将有何种作

为？

张燕鹏先生：我们早有战略布局，长期致力于可再生的清洁新

能源事业。在大陆我们将按照既定目标继续推进这一完全符合政府发

展战略的绿色产业。

记者：贵公司的社会责任方面主要有哪些表现？

张燕鹏先生：在企业社会责任方面，我们主要做了以下几项工作：

1. 长期关怀贫困群体，经常捐助钱物； 2. 保障员工健康和安全，维

护社区安定； 3. 学法守法，积极创汇、依法利税； 4. 节能减排，保

护环境。

记者：中国已成为全世界最具吸引力的投资目的地，市场空间

巨大，而且徐州的经营环境良好，贵公司有何新的在华发展计划和战

略调整？

张燕鹏先生：配合中国大陆“十三五”新能源发展规划，在国

家政策指导与地方政府协助下，全力推进清洁能源系列产业，整合（联

合）台资企业在徐州资源，为在徐州创造一个最好的新能源基地作出

贡献。我们的渐进发展目标是：徐州第—，江苏第—，中国第一，世

界第一。

进入新世纪以来，太阳能光伏产业已成为当今世界最受关注的

新兴产业之一。光伏发电不需要燃料，无“三废”排放，属于“绿色”

产业，具有无污染、安全、寿命长、维护简单、资源永不枯竭而又分

布广泛等特点，被认为是 21 世纪最重要的新能源。许多国家政府都

在加大对该产业的政策支持力度，将太阳能光伏等新能源产业作为引

领经济发展的重要举措。中国的光伏产业通过技术引进和创新，产业

规模迅速壮大，目前已发展成为全球最大的光伏产业制造基地。

中国的太阳能光伏发电经过多年发展，取得了许显著进步。但由

于基础薄弱，太阳能发电面临着上网难、电价高、技术落后、政策扶

持不够等诸多困难。随着我国新电改方案的出台，具有可持续发展的

太阳能发电正面临着更大的发展机遇。太阳能发电产业和相关的科研

机构应该抓住这一契

机，制定一个系统可

行的规划，逐步解决

现有的困难。我们相

信，一定会出现更多

像江苏艾德太阳能科

技有限公司这样的优

秀企业，有智谋、有

担当、有爱心，在提

高太阳能发电战略地

位的同时，早日使其

普及惠民，为应对全

球气候变化，实现人

类社会的可持续发展

做出贡献。
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environment-friendly energy-efficient equipment and with solar 

photovoltaic, wind power manufacturing and cleaning technique 

as the development direction. In this industry, Jiangsu Aide 

Solar Science and Technology Co., Ltd., with its export-generated 

foreign exchange listed the top, is an outstanding representative 

of the new energy enterprises. Therefore, Multinationals in 

China interviewed Mr. Yanpeng Zhang, the Vice General Manager 

of China Inland Project Section, Jiangsu Aide Solar Technology 

Co., Ltd for the special report "Multinationals in Xuzhou" jointly 

organized by Economic Daily China Economic Information Press 

and relevant departments of Xuzhou City . 

Multinationals in China: would you please introduce the global 

scale and background of the headquarters of your company 

group? 

Zhang: Jiangsu Aide is subordinated to Pan Jit International 

Inc. Established in 1986, Pan Jit was listed in Taiwan in 2001, 

and encompasses such numerous subsidiaries as Mildex Optical 

Inc., Pynmax Technology Co., Ltd., Hi-energy Technology Co., 

Ltd., Qiangde Electric Energy Technology, Jiangsu Aide. Pan 

Jit's power semiconductor ranks No. 6 and its junction box 

application of high efficiency solar cell module enjoys the 

highest market share.

Multinationals in China: what's your main business in the 

mainland? What cooperation project(s) have you developed 

and what development achievements have you got especially in 

Xuzhou market?

Zhang: As a wholly foreign-owned enterprise established 

in 2002, Jiangsu Aide is equipped with the current registered 

capital of RMB 350million, the current employee number of 

over 1000, two factory areas - Pantao Factory and Fenghuang 

Factory and is a solar photovoltaic high-tech enterprise 

integrating manufacturing, sales and service. Our main products 

include solar cell slice, solar cell module, solar power generation 

system and other solar photovoltaic application products. The 

production capacity of existing solar cell module is 600MW, that 

of solar cell is 200 MW and the construction capacity of solar 

photovoltaic power generation system is 200 MW. Customers 

are mainly dispersed over such regions and countries as Europe, 

Australia, Middle East, North America, South Korea and Japan. 

In 2010, Aide obtained the sales performance of RMB 2 billion 

and the total pre-tax profits of RMB 0.1billion. 

Solar power station - our products have been applied in 

Roof 500 KW of China University of Mining and Technology, 

Xuzhou College of Industrial Technology and LED street lamps 

on some streets in Xuzhou downtown. 

Multinationals in China: China is a consumption and 

manufacturing power with the population of 1.3 billion. 

Faced with fiercely competitive market, what innovation and 

development philosophy does your company adhere to?

Zhang: our competitive advantages are: the quality level 

of Japan, the cost price advantage of Chinese Mainland and 

delicacy management service of Taiwan-funded enterprise 

model. 

Multinationals in China: what competitive advantages do you 

have in technological innovation, design, R&D, service as well 

as brand image? Please detail the advancement and application 

scope of your products. 

Zhang: Pan Jit has accumulated nearly 30 years of 

semiconductor experience. As the industry leader, it enjoys high 

photovoltaic market share in diode, and continuously adheres 

to the development strategy of quality first and sustainable 

operation. 

Multinationals in China: technical achievement + business 

wisdom = wealth, believed by the economist, is one of the 

important formulae in the market economy. In combination 

with your rich management 

practice, please talk about the 

important values of business 

wisdom and management 

art in the development of an 

enterprise. 

Zhang: there is no shortcut 

for success . Our tenet i s : 

focus on product quality, 

a d h e r e n c e  t o  b u s i n e s s 

reputation and orientation to 

people. Our operation concept 

is: enhancement, valor and 

kindness. 

Mult inat ionals in China: 
Chinese government proposed 
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the environmental-friendly concept of "Beautiful China", and 

unveiled stricter environmental protection laws and regulations 

for that. In that way, what action will your company take in 

creation of environment-friendly products?

Zhang: we have made strategic layout dedicated to the 

business of new clean renewable energy in long term. In the 

Mainland, we will continue to promote this green industry which 

fully complies with the government's development strategy in 

accordance with our established goals.

Multinationals in China: what performance have your company 

made in social responsibility?

Zhang: As for social responsibility of an enterprise, the 

main work that we have done are as follows: 1. taking care of 

poverty groups in long term, and donating properties to them 

frequently; 2. ensuring the health and safety of our employees, 

and maintaining the stability of communities; 3. learning and 

observing laws, actively earning foreign exchange actively, 

and paying taxes according to laws; 4. saving energy, reducing 

emission and protecting the environment.

Multinationals in China: China has already become the most 

attractive investment destination all over the world and is 

endowed with immense market space. Moreover, with favorable 

operation environment in Xuzhou , what new development plan 

and strategic adjustment will you take in China?

Zhang: Coordinat ing wi th Mainland's new energy 

development in 13th Five Year Plan, under the guidance of state 

policies and assistance of the local government, we will make 

every effort to promote the series industries of clean energy, 

integrate (or associate with) the resources of Taiwan-funded 

enterprises in Xuzhou to make contribution to the creation of a 

best new energy base in the city. Our progressive development 

goal is: No. 1 in Xuzhou, No. 1 in Jiangsu, No. 1 in China, No. 1 

in the world.

Since the entry into the 21st century, solar photovoltaic 

industry has already become one of the most-concerned 

industries in the world. PV Power Generation needs no fuel 

and no discharge of "the three wastes". Belonging to "green" 

industry and possessing the characteristics like non-pollution, 

safety, long service time, simple maintenance, never-exhausted 

and extensively-distributed resources, it is regarded as the 

most important new energy in the 21st century. Numerous 

national governments are enhancing policy support for it and 

take such new energy industries as solar photovoltaic as an 

important initiative to lead economic growth. Through technical 

introduction and innovation, Chinese photovoltaic industry has 

been expanded rapidly. So far, it has developed into the largest 

global manufacturing base of photovoltaic industry.

After years of development, Chinese Solar photovoltaic 

power generation has made remarkable progress. However, 

due to the weak base, solar power generation is still faced with 

such numerous barriers as the predicament of connecting with 

the grid, high electricity price, outdated technology and lack 

of policy support. With the unveiling of Chinese new electricity 

reform plan, sustainable solar power generation is to embrace 

larger development opportunities. Solar power generation 

industry and related scientific research institutes should grasp 

the opportunities, and prepare a systematic and feasible plan to 

solve the existing difficulties step by step. We’re convinced that 

there will be increasing excellent enterprises like Jiangsu Aide 

Solar Technology Co., Ltd., which possess wisdom, responsibility 

and compassion. While improving the strategic position of solar 

power generation, they should also popularize it to benefit 

the people as early as possible and make contribution to 

tackling global climate change and to realizing the sustainable 

development of human society.
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享
有华夏九州之一美称的徐州，目前是江苏重点建设的四个

特大城市和三大都市圈核心城市之一，以其特有的地理位

置、良好的投资环境及经济政策等优势，吸引了国内外众

多知名企业商贾汇聚于此。特别值得一提的是，落户徐州的跨国公司，

它们仿佛颗颗璀璨的繁星，为这座淮海经济区最具发展潜力，发展最

迅猛的城市增添了魅力与活力。其中，事坦登公司正是以其高瞻远瞩

的战略眼光于 2006 年进驻徐州，历经了近 10 年不断的完善和发展，

已经成为推动中国汽车装备制造板簧业发展的重要力量。事坦登徐

州是加拿大 IMT 集团旗下的 IMT 交通集团在中国的公司。IMT 交

通集团主要有 Ingersoll Axles 车轴和 Standens 汽车板簧等业务。

合作共赢蓄势待发

访事坦登（徐州）有限公司运营经理程绍坤先生

□本刊记者：彭彦钧 陈海燕

其中，事坦登是全球著名的板簧生产商，在北美和中国徐州建有生产

基地。事坦登徐州早期还吸收了美国著名螺栓制造商 L&H 公司的投

资，建立了两条 U 型螺栓生产线，具备了同时生产板簧以及配套产

品 U 型螺栓。为进一步了解该公司的发展，记者专程采访了事坦登（徐

州）有限公司运营经理程绍坤先生。

程经理介绍说，自上个世纪六、七十年代，事坦登就开始致力于

为全球各大整车制造商提供优质的叶片式板簧及拖车车轴产品，拥有

最成熟和完善的流水生产线，产品包括各类叶片式板簧、车载悬挂、

拖车车轴以及农机配件等。事坦登在进入中国以前，已经是全球知名

品牌，尤其在北美地区，在车用板簧设计研发与制造方面一直处于领

Win-Win Cooperation &  Momentum Gaining

 Interview with Mr. Shaokun Cheng, the Operation Manager of Standens (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd.
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先地位。长期以来为全球众多整车、悬挂和农用机械制造商提供全面

解决方案。事坦登具有世界领先的锻造、热处理和螺纹制造技术，可

以根据客户多样化的需求，自主研发和制造符合各种用途和要求的产

品。事坦登独有的热处理技术以及制造工艺为各类产品提供质量保证。

事坦登还拥有自主研发的中央控制系统，对生产流程中的加热炉温度、

淬火油循环、液压及空压等关键数据全程监控，采用 X 光探伤，磁粉

探伤检验，分段硬度检测，疲劳测试，预应力检测等先进检测手段，

保证产品质量。板簧产品范围涵盖了从承重 100 公斤（220 磅）至

30,000 公斤（66000 磅）的各种规格和用途。

事坦登作为国际知名品牌的一个核心产品是重型卡车板簧，尤其

是变截面板簧，从设计到加工工艺等都拥有专利技术。事坦登将特种

汽车先进的板簧产品和技术带到中国后，改变并推动了中国汽车装备

制造板簧业的发展。程经理强调说：“板簧生产是我们最核心的自主

产业，加工工艺和流程等方面非常成熟，产品优点特别显著。我们的

板簧能节省很多材料，装到重型汽车后会从总体上减轻汽车重量，同

时还能提高负载能力，而且使用寿命也能大大提高。进入中国市场以

后，公司大力拓展国内市场，产品成为众多企业的首选，更是受到了

中国大型特殊装备企业的青睐。我们开发最成功的客户是中国国际海

运集装箱集团，到目前为止，他们整车出口产品用的都是我们提供的

板簧，双方合作非常愉快。”经过前几年的摸索、磨合和积累，事坦

登徐州从去年开始已经步入发展正轨，目前已拥有 4 条完整生产线（板

簧和螺栓各 2 条生产线），产品包括各类变截面板簧，轻型板簧，U

型螺栓及冷拉拔棒材。公司通过了 ISO9001 质量管理体系认证。

“绿色家园”的梦想将在 21 世纪的古老东方呈现。中国正在积

极加快绿色经济转型的步伐，越来越多的企业开始关注清洁生产、节

能减排和低碳发展。实现低碳、环保、绿色的可持续发展道路已成为

当代企业的发展方向。事坦登徐州遵循总部方针，采用总部先进理念，

运用有效手段避免大气污染，以实际行动体现于各个环节。譬如，使

用清洁能源天然气，确保清洁排放。从生产管理到每一个生产环节都

有具体的环保规定，车间设置专用回收桶，废旧油桶遵循当地法律法

规交给专门的回收公司，严格按照当地政府环评要求进行生产，为中

国的环保做出了自己的一份贡献。

一个企业的成与败，企业的管理者，尤其中层管理者和基层管理

者对企业的管理思想和管理文化的理解以及执行是企业成功非常关键

的一个因素。程经理说：“作为中国企业的管理者，如何协调好跨国

公司的企业文化与中国传统文化是一个巨大的挑战。这不单单是一个

科学管理问题，也是管理艺术问题。作为跨国公司在中国的分公司，

我们集团有统一的发展理念和价值观。我们认为企业的价值观和发展

理念不仅仅是装订成册的宣传资料，也不是贴在墙上的声明，它是我

们企业和员工共同发展的动力和源泉，也是我们集团成长的基因——

创业、创新、激情、诚信。我们在人才培训方面做了大量工作，这也

是公司今后在徐州发展非常重要的一环。今后还会加强这方面工作，

尤其对企业文化的培训等。”

谈到今后的发展，程经理充满信心地表示：“徐州是一座老工业

基地和新兴的工商业城市，现代产业体系完善，是中国重要的装备制

造业基地，有着很多著名的特种车辆制造商。今后，我们除了面向目

前主要的大客户之外，还想为徐州，尤其是周边的一些特种装备车辆

制造业提供产品。我们产品在中国有着巨大的需求，我们会根据特定

客户研发相应的产品，把产品分成不同层次来适应和满足不同客户的

需求，这样我们在徐州、在中国市场才能够可持续发展，不断成长和

壮大！”
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Named as one of the nine ancient Chinese states, 

Xuzhou is one of the four megacities and three central 

cities of metropolitan areas under key construction 

of Jiangsu Province. It has attracted numerous well-known 

domestic and foreign noted enterprises and merchants with 

such advantages as favorable geographic location, sound 

investment climate and economic policies. The multinational 

companies settled in Xuzhou are particularly noteworthy. They 

appear to be bright stars adding glamor and vitality to this city 

with most development potential and vigorous growth in the 

Huaihai Economic Zone. Among them, with higher and further 

strategic vision, Standens (Xuzhou) Co. Ltd. entered into Xuzhou 

in 2006. After almost 10 years of persistent improvement and 

development, it has already become an important power to 

promote the development of Chinese automotive equipment 

manufacturing spring industry. Standens (Xuzhou) Company 

is a subsidiary of IMT Transportation Group in China. The 

main businesses of IMT Transportation Group include Ingersoll 

axles and Standens leaf springs, etc. In the Group, Standen is 

a world-famous leaf spring manufacturer, having established 

production bases in North America and Xuzhou China. In its 

early stage, Standens (Xuzhou) also absorbed investment from 

L&H Corporation, an American well-known bolt manufacturer 

and established two U-Bolt production lines to manufacture 

U-Bolts for Leaf springs  simultaneously. In order to learn more 

about the company's development, Multinationals in China, 

we interviewed Mr. Shaokun Cheng, the Operation Manager of 

Stadens (Xuzhou) Co., Ltd. 

According to the introduction by Mr. Cheng, Standen has 

started its dedication to providing leaf springs and trailers' 

axles for automotive manufacturers in the world since the 

1960s and 70s,. Equipped with the most mature and perfect 

flow production line, it makes products including various vane-

type plate springs, vehicle-mounted suspenders, axles of trailers 

and farm machinery parts. Before its entry into China, Standens 

has already been a world famous brand, especially keeping 

leading in design, R&D and manufacturing, automotive leaf 

spring in North America. It has been providing comprehensive 

solutions for numerous 

global manufacturers 

of complete vehicles, 

suspenders and farm 

m a c h i n e r i e s .  W i t h 

world-leading forging, 

h e a t t r e a t m e n t a n d 

t h r e a d  p r o d u c i n g 

technologies, Standens 

is able to independently 

research, develop and 

manufacture products 

complying with various 

a p p l i c a t i o n s  a n d 

requirements according 

t o  t h e  d i v e r s i f i e d 

demands o f c l i en t s . 

I t s  e x c l u s i v e  h e a t 

treatment technics and 

manufacturing process have provided quality guarantees for 

various products. Besides, Standens owns self-developed central 

control system, which monitors the critical data like furnace 

temperature, quenching oil circulation, hydraulic pressure and 

air compression in the whole production process, and adopts 

advanced testing measures like X ray flaw detection, magnetic 

particle flaw detection, segmental hardness test, fatigue test and 

pre-stress measuring to guarantee the quality of its products. 

The various specifications and applications of leaf springs range 

from 100 kg (220 pound) to 30,000 kg (66000 pound).

One of the core products of Standens as a world-

famous brand is the heavy truck leaf springs, especially the 

variable cross-section plate springs. It possesses numerous 

patented technologies from design to processing technique. 

Since Standens brought advanced leaf springs products and 

technologies for special vehicles into China, the development 

of Chinese automotive equipment leaf spring manufacturing 

industry has been changed and promoted. Cheng emphasizes, 

"As our central core independent industry, leaf spring 

production is highly mature in processing technique and 

procedure etc. with particularly outstanding product advantages 

in products. Our leaf springs can save lots of materials, reduce 

the overall vehicle weight after its installation on heavy duty 

vehicles, improve the load capacity and greatly raise the 
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lifetime of vehicles. After entering into Chinese market, we have 

vigorously expanded the domestic market. Our products have 

become first choices for numerous enterprises and been favored 

by large Chinese special equipment enterprises. The most 

successful client is China International Marine Container Group. 

So far, they have been applying the plate springs provided by 

us for complete vehicle export products, and the cooperation 

has been very pleasant.” After last years of fumbling, running-in 

and accumulation, Standens(Xuzhou) has stepped into the right 

development path since last year. It owns 4 complete production 

lines (2 for leaf springs and 2 for bolts) at present, producing 

various variable section leaf springs, light leaf springs, U-bolts 

and cold drawing bars. Moreover, the corporation has passed 

the certification of ISO9001 quality management system.  

The dream of "Green Home" will be realized in the 

ancient orient of 21st century. China is accelerating the pace 

of transformation into green economy actively - increasing 

companies start their focus on cleaner production, energy 

conservation and emission reduction, as well as low-carbon 

development. The realization of low-carbon, environmental-

friendly, green and sustainable path has already become the 

development direction of contemporary enterprises. Following 

the guidelines of the Headquarters and adopting advanced 

concepts of the Headquarters, Standens(Xuzhou) has taken 

effective measures to avoid air pollution and reflected the 

guidelines and the concepts on every link through practical 

actions, such as using cleaner energy like natural gas to ensure 

clean emission. It has formulated specific environmental-

friendly regulations from production management to each 

production procedure: specialized recycling buckets are set in 

workshops, wasted 

oil drums are handed 

over to specialized 

recycling companies 

according to loca l 

laws and regulations, 

product ion are in 

strict accordance with 

environmental impact 

assessment of the local 

government to make 

our contribution to 

the environmental 

protection of China.

As for the success 

a n d f a i l u r e o f a n 

enterprise, the understanding and execution of an enterprise’s 

management ideas and cultures by administrators, especially 

middle and junior administrators are highly critical for the 

success of an enterprise. Cheng says: "Administrators of a 

Chinese enterprise are faced with a huge challenge - how to 

coordinate the enterprise culture of a multinational corporation 

with Chinese traditional culture. It is not only a question for 

scientific management but also a question for management art. 

As a subsidiary of a multinational corporation in China, our 

Group has uniform development philosophy and values. We 

regard the values and development philosophy of our enterprise 

not only as the bound publicity materials or the statement stuck 

on the wall, but also as the driving force and source for the 

joint development of our enterprise and employees, and as the 

gene of our group's growth - startup, innovation, passion and 

honesty. We have done plenty of work in personnel training, 

which will be an essential part of the development of our 

corporation in Xuzhou. Besides, we will strengthen this kind of 

work, corporate culture training in particular."

Speaking of the future development, Mr. Cheng expresses 

confidently, "As a historical industrial base, an emerging 

industrial and commercial city and an important equipment 

manufacturing industrial base of China, Xuzhou is equipped 

with a sound modern industrial system and numerous well-

known special vehicle manufacturers. From now on, besides 

orientation to our major clients at the moment, we would 

like to provide products for some special equipment vehicle 

manufacturers in Xuzhou, especially in the surrounding 

area. With huge demand for our products in China, we will 

R&D corresponding products for specific clients and divide 

our products into different layers to adapt to and satisfy the 

demand of different clients. Only in this way can we realize the 

sustainable development, persistent growth and expansion in 

Xuzhou and Chinese market."
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与跨国公司老总对话

DIALOGUES WITH EXECUTIVES
OF MULTINATIONALS

　　建设统一开放、竞争有序的市场体系 , 是使市场在

资源配置中起决定性作用的基础。必须加快形成企业自

主经营、公平竞争 , 消费者自由选择、自主消费 , 商品

和要素自由流动、平等交换的现代市场体系 , 着力清除

市场壁垒 ,提高资源配置效率和公平性。

Construction of uniform and open market system with orderly 
competition is the basis to make market play the decisive role in 
resource allocation. We must accelerate the establishment of modern 
market system for independent and fair competition of the enterprises, 
free selection and voluntary consumption of consumers, free flow and 
equal exchange of commodities and elements, exert itself to clean up 
market wall and improve resource allocation efficiency fairness.  

—— 中共中央关于全面深化改革若干重大问题的决定

(2013年11月12日中国共产党第十八届中央委员会第三次全体会议通过)

—— Decision of CPC Central Committee on a Number of Major 
Issues to Comprehensively Deepen Reform (passed on the third 
plenary meeting of eighteenth central committee of Chinese 
Communist Party on November 12th, 2013)
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莱斯豪尔将加大对华投资
Reishauer will Enhance Investment in China

Interview with Mr. Markus Wehrle, President of Reishauer Group

□本刊记者：黄晏陵

瑞士莱斯豪尔公司董事会主席威尔利先生

Mr. Markus Wehrle, President of Reishauer Group

齿
轮的发展要追溯到

公元前。西安半坡

博物馆展示的齿轮，

迄今已有 5000 年的历史。

远古时代人们为了传递动力 ,

发明了齿轮。这一发明实现

了转动的传递 , 齿轮成为现代

机械传动中的重要组成部分。

大至宇宙飞船 , 小至手表、精

密仪器 , 从国防机械到民用机

械，从重工业机械到轻工业、

农业机械 , 无不广泛地采用

齿轮传动。齿轮具有恒功率

输出、承载能力大、寿命长、

可靠性高、结构紧凑等优点 ,

是机械产品中所占比重最大

的一种传动装置。齿轮从发

明到现在经历了无数次更新

换代 , 主要向高速、重载、平

稳性、体积小、低噪等方向

发展。齿轮制造工艺的发展

很大程度上表现为精度等级

与生产效率的提高。齿轮是

机器的基础件，其质量、性能、

寿命直接影响整机的技术经济指标，齿轮因其形状复杂、技术问题多，

制造难度较大，所以齿轮制造水平在很大程度上反映一个国家机械工

业的水平。

齿轮的加工方法很多，但主要方法有滚齿、插齿、剃齿和磨齿，

其他还有铣齿、刨齿、梳齿、挤齿、珩齿和研齿等。近年来，在加工

技术，如硬齿面技术、计算机数控技术等方面的发展，已使各种加工

方法出现了崭新面貌。磨齿是获得高精度齿轮最有效和最可靠的方法。

发达国家都用硬齿面齿轮，磨齿成为高精度齿轮的主要加工方法。蜗

杆砂轮磨齿精度达 DIN3-4 级 , 效率高，适用于中、小模数齿轮磨齿。

磨齿机采用数控（CNC）技术，可使磨齿机操作简便，减少调整和

停机时间，提高了效率和自动化程度，获得了稳定和可靠的精度，使

齿轮磨齿工艺发生了深刻变革。当今蜗杆砂轮磨齿机制造水平的代表

访瑞士莱斯豪尔集团总裁、董事会主席威尔利先生

是瑞士莱斯豪尔公司。

10 年前，我社采访了

瑞士莱斯豪尔公司北京代表

处首席代表孟立女士，并发

表了题目为“久盛不衰的两

大法宝：诚信服务客户  技

术精益求精”的文章。10

年 后， 适 逢 2015 年 是 瑞

士与中国建交 65 周年，在

2015 年第十四届中国国际

机床展览会期间，记者采访

了瑞士莱斯豪尔集团总裁、

董事会主席威尔利先生，一

同出席采访的还有北京代表

处首席代表孟立女士。莱斯

豪尔公司十分重视此届机床

展，多位公司高管全程出

席，瑞士驻华大使戴尚贤先

生亲临莱斯豪尔展位参观指

导。公司展位面积大于往届，

共带来三台世界上最先进的

机床进行展示，其中有一台

RZ60/90 是第一次来中国

展出，是世界上最快、最小

的磨齿机，采用双主轴结构和高灵敏度双啮合传感器，采用宽砂轮和

多头金刚石滚轮修形方式且包括工件甩油及上下料，全过程能实现

10 秒钟最短循环 ; RZ260 数控磨齿机适用于汽车领域，最高采用 7

头砂轮，高速切削，特别是采用独创的双工件主轴结构，大幅提高生

产效率的同时，最大限度地降低了磨削时间 ; 全新概念的柔性滚齿中

心 FHC180，是专门为乘用车变速箱制造而设计的、完全成熟的高

速滚齿机床。其设计的精髓在于集滚齿、倒棱和去毛刺于一身，并且

采用环保的干式滚削技术。据悉，这三台机床展会上全已售出。瑞士

莱斯豪尔集团总裁、董事会主席威尔利先生非常亲和、平易近人。采

访前威尔利先生告诉记者，孟立女士为莱斯豪尔工作已超过 20 年，

是莱斯豪尔在中国的形象代言人，因其为中国进口机床事业所做出的

卓越贡献，先后被中国的国家级媒体评选为‘中国经济百名杰出人物’、
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‘中国经济新领军人物’。以下是记者与威尔利先生的采访对话。

记者：请介绍一下贵司这 10年来在华发展概况？有哪些新变化？ 

威尔利先生：莱斯豪尔与中国的业务往来已超过 50 年，最早是

国家与国家之间的贸易往来。50 年来，莱斯豪尔的各种机型源源不

断的运往中国。近 10 年来莱斯豪尔公司获得飞速发展，把最新的机

型出口到中国来，涉及到众多应用领域，包括航空航天、机床制造业、

汽车摩托车制造业、船舶工业、印刷机械和纺织工业及减速机领域等

等，特别在汽车领域，与中国的许多汽车零部件企业有长期合作。在

瑞士总部，有一条生产线专门为中国的汽车零部件企业服务。中国年

产汽车达 2000 万台，已成为全球最大的汽车制造大国和汽车市场，

全球著名的汽车企业都到中国来投资建厂，主要的汽车零部件也在中

国制造。发动机、变速箱要求高效、高速，这对加工齿轮的磨床要求

具备高精度、高性能。莱斯豪尔是最强的、主

要的、也是唯一的顶尖磨齿机床提供企业。为

了应对不断上升的环保要求，公司每年不断研

究开发新技术，满足、实现新要求。DCT 双

离合器正流行，中国政府也在大力推广。我们

也非常高兴看到越来越多的高档变速箱企业

在中国投资建厂。电动车的整个驱动系统是一

个崭新的设计，噪音必须减到零。因此，电动

车的新技术将会非常强大，所以我们必须适应

这一领域的新要求。公司涉及的应用领域多涉

及领先的尖端科技。

记者：中国是一个有 13 亿人口的最大发

展中国家，既是一个消费大国，又是一个制造

大国，机床需求市场巨大，面对激烈的市场竞

争，贵司有何独特竞争优势？

威尔利先生：我们是怎么去赢得市场呢？首先，

要敢于去接受挑战。第二，要有能力接受挑战。第三，

要完全明白理解市场。最后，要了解用户的问题在哪

里，懂得怎么去解决。总的来说要能够解决用户的问

题。公司不光销售机床，还要提供一系列的附件，如

配套的刀具、先进的磨削技术，并能承担全部责任。

要时刻研究开发新产品新技术，不可松懈。只有这样，

才能牢牢地抓住我们的客户。人才是公司最宝贵的财

富，要给员工很好的培训机会，很好的奖励激励机制，

调动大家的积极性和主动性。还要不断的创新机床、

刀具、磨削技术，不断的进步。莱斯豪尔的经营哲学

是：连续不断的进步、创新。不断关注机床、刀具、

磨削技术，三者缺一不可。

记者：知识变成财富是一个十分复杂的过程，承

担这一使命的正是企业领导人的任务。请结合您这些

年的管理经验，谈谈个人的体会和见解？

威尔利先生：技术上的创新，从想法到实现，

一般需要 15 年时间。从想法到有价值的发明，有的

5 年后又回到原始的创新上来。公司经理人的职位很

高，更高职位的公司高管，大多已 50-60 岁了，大

学毕业后工作了 30-40 年。他们的知识 80% 是陈

旧的老知识，必须连续不断地去更新知识。公司高管

只有掌握最新的知识，才能保证所领导的企业在正确的道路上朝着正

确的方向发展。公司领导人、高管、企业骨干必须关注市场、关注技

术、关注经济走势、关注员工，也要关注竞争对手在做什么。

记者：中国已成为全世界最具吸引力的投资目的地，投资环境

优越，市场潜力巨大，贵公司未来还将有哪些发展计划？ 

威尔利先生：莱斯豪尔在全球的战略布局是，欧洲占三分之一，

美洲占三分之一，亚洲占三分之一。我们对公司在华的发展充满信心。

中国的用户是世界上最好的用户。2014 年 5 月，我们将瑞士莱斯

豪尔公司北京代表处升格为莱斯豪尔齿轮磨削技术（北京）有限公司，

计划近几年内在北京投资 600 万 -800 万瑞士法郎，成立一个产品

展示技术培训基地，为用户提供一系列的配套服务，包括备品备件，
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Gears can be traced back to B.C. The gears displayed 

at Ban Po Museum in Xi'an, China, have a history of 

5000 years so far. In ancient times, surprisingly people 

had an idea about gear-shaped artifacts. Later, this invention 

realized rotatory transmission and gears have become an 

important factor for modern mechanical transmission. From 

spacecraft to watches, all precise instruments, from national 

defense equipment to civil machinery and from heavy industry 

machinery to light industry and agricultural machinery, they 

all extensively adopt gear drive. With such advantages as 

constant power output, large bearing capacity, long service life, 

high reliability and compact conformation, gear is a driving 

device accounting for the largest percentage in machinery 

products. Since its invention, gear has experienced numerous 

updates and replacements, developing in such directions 

as high speed, heavy load, stability, compactness and low 

noise. The development of gear manufacturing process is 

largely expressed in the improvement of accuracy grade and 

production efficiency. Gears are basic parts of a machine: 

their quality, performance and service life directly impact the 

technical and economical indexes of the complete machine; due 

to complicated shape, multiple technical problems and complex 

geometric manufacture of gears, the manufacturing level of 

gears reflects the mechanical industry level of a nation to a 

great extent.

Processing methods of gears vary, but the major techniques 

are gear hobbing, gear shaping, gear shaving and gear grinding 

as well as gear milling, gear shaper cutting, gear combing, gear 

squeezing, gear honing and gear lapping etc. In recent years, 

the development of process technologies such as hard gear 

surface finishing and computer digital control technology leads 

to great changes in various processing methods. Gear grinding is 

the most effective and reliable method to obtain high accuracy 

gears. All the developed countries apply hardened gears, so 

hard gear grinding has become a major processing method 

for high accuracy gears. The accuracy of worm wheel grinding 

reaches DIN Class 2-3  and high efficiency, so it is applicable to 

grinding of medium and micron gears. Gear grinding machines 

adopt digital control (CNC) technology, which facilitates the 

operation of gear grinding machines, reduces adjustment and 

shutdown time, improves efficiency and automaticity and 

achieves stable and reliable precision, so deep transformation 

has occurred to the gear grinding process. Today, Reishauer 

is the main representative for developing and manufacturing 

瑞士驻华大使戴尚贤先生亲临莱斯豪尔展位参观指导 Mr. Jean Jacques de-Bardel, the Swiss Ambassador in China visited the booth of Reishauer Beteilingungen

机床维修，技术支持及用户培训等等，把服务做得更好，与用户真正

的融为一体。

久负盛誉二百年，独领风骚在今朝。瑞士莱斯豪尔公司成立于

1788 年，已走过了自 1945 年发明世界上第一台蜗杆砂轮磨齿机

至今的 227 年，是欧洲历史最悠久的机床制造厂，拥有多项专利技

术，是世界上处于遥遥领先地位的蜗杆砂轮磨齿机制造厂。二百多年

来，莱斯豪尔一直坚持质量保证、产品创新、供货保障、以客为本。

国际上代表当今蜗杆砂轮磨齿机制造水平的首推瑞士莱斯豪尔公司，

其代表产品有 RZ60/90  / RZ160 / RZ260 数控双主轴齿轮磨床、

RZ410/ RZ550 四门式数控齿轮磨床、RZ800/RZ1000 数控齿轮

磨床等。其拥有自己独立的液压夹具、金刚石及CBN工具厂和砂轮厂。

我们期待莱斯豪尔公司进一步加大对华投资力度，为提升中国的制造

业水平，加强中瑞两国的经贸合作做出更大的贡献！与中国一起成长，

共赢共荣！
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continuous generation gear grinding machines, after Reishauer 

has invented this gear grinding technology in 1945.

Multinationals in China interviewed Ms Meng Li, Chief 

Representative of Reishauer Ltd. Beijing Representative Office 

and published the article ten years ago titled as "Two Magic 

Weapons for Long-lasting Prosperity: Serve the Clients with 

Integrity and Pursue for Technical Excellence". Just at the 65th 

anniversary for establishment of diplomatic relation between 

Switzerland and China now ten years later, Multinationals in 

China interviewed Mr. Markus Wehrle, President and Chairman 

of Reishauer Group during CIMT 2015 (The 14th China 

International Machine Tool Show) accompanied by Ms Meng Li. 

Reishauer Group attached great importance to this trade fair: 

numerous senior executives were present all through the show 

and Mr. Jean Jacques de-Bardel, Swiss Ambassador to China 

visited the booth of Reishauer and offered valuable advice. The 

booth was larger than two years ago, with three world-leading 

machine tools at display: a RZ 60/90 was shown in China for 

the first time; it’s the fastest and most compact gear grinding 

machine in the world. It adopts the double-spindle concept and 

high-sensitivity double gearing sensors as well as wide grinding 

wheel and multi-head diamond dressing tool for profiling. It also 

includes a workpiece oil cleaning station and workpiece loading 

and unloading automation, resulting in the fact that the whole 

grinding process enables the realization of the shortest cycle 

time within less than 10 seconds. The RZ 260 digital controlled 

gear grinding machine is mainly applicable to the transmissions 

of the automotive industry, it adopts 7-step grinding wheel 

for high speed grinding, and the original dual-spindle concept 

in order to reduce grinding time and improve output and 

efficiency of the production process; and the displayed brand-

new-concept flexible gear hobbing center FHC 180 is a fully 

mature gear hobbing machine tool manufactured and designed 

especially to hob shaft gears for passenger car gearboxes. The 

design soul lies in the productive two-workspindle-concept 

and the integration of the single operations gear hobbing, 

chamfering and deburring and adopts environment-friendly 

dry processing. It is learned that the three machine tools have 

all been sold out on the show to Chinese customers. Wehrle 

is quite amiable and easy-going. Before the interview, Wehrle 

tells Multinationals in China that Ms Meng Li has worked for 

Reishauer for over 20 years and is the representative and image 

spokesperson of Reishauer AG in China; due to her excellent 

contribution to this part of the machine tool business in China, 

she has been selected as "Chinese Economy 100 Elite" and 

"Chinese Economy New Leader" by Chinese national media 

successively. Below is a transcript of the interview between 

Multinationals in China and Wehrle.

Multinationals in China: Would you please introduce the general 
development situations and new changes of your company in recent 
10 years?

Wehrle: The business relation and transaction between 

Reishauer and China has lasted more than 50 years, with the 

trade contacts between the two countries at the earliest. Over 

the past 50 years, various machine types in the gear and thread 

grinding field have been sold and installed in China. During the 

recent 10 years, Reishauer has achieved rapid development, 

exported the latest and most advanced machine generation 

to China, involving numerous application fields such as 
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aerospace, machine tool manufacturing industry, automotive 

and motorcycle industry, shipping industry, printing machinery 

and textile industry and reduction gears industry. However, 

today it is the automotive industry which is Reishauer’s 

main customer and so Reishauer has conducted long-term 

cooperation with multiple automotive parts enterprises in 

the power transmission field in China. The Swiss Headquarter 

is equipped with grinding machines especially for testing 

required by automobile parts enterprises in China. China is now 

manufacturing 24 million vehicles annually and has become 

the largest car manufacturing power and automobile market 

globally; the world-noted automobile enterprises have flocked 

into China for investment and design as well as manufacture of 

major automobile components in China. Engines and gearboxes 

require high efficiency and high speed operation capacities and 

structures, which must be based on high accuracy and high 

performance grinding machines to process gears. Reishauer 

Group today is the strongest and top machine tool provider 

along the entire manufacturing process of gearboxes: Soft 

turning and hobbing with built-in chamfering, laser-welding, 

flow-hardening, hard turning, bore turning and grinding, hard-

finishing grinding and gear polishing. Each cycle time along 

the complete manufacturing process is optimized by means of 

automation systems adapted to the workpiece features and the 

customer’s requirements. To satisfy the continuously increasing 

environmental requirements, the company continuously 

conducts R&D for new and cost-saving technologies to meet 

and realize new requirements. Today, DCT transmissions (dual-

clutch transmission) is in popularity and Chinese Government 

is promoting it vigorously as well. We are really glad to see 

the investment and construction of increasing high-grade 

gearbox enterprises in China. The entire driving system of 

electro mobility is of brand-new design, where the noise level 

of the gearbox must be reduced to zero. Therefore, the new 

technologies of electro and hybrid transmission will be quite 

powerful, so we must also adapt to the new requirements in 

this field. Most of application areas for the company involve the 

currently leading high technologies.

Multinationals in 
China: As the largest 
developing country 
wi th the populat ion 
of 1.3 billion, China is 
a large consumption 
p o w e r a s w e l l a s a 
large manufacturing 
power with enormous 
demand for machine 
tools. Faced with fierce 
market competit ion, 
w h a t  s p e c i a l 
competitive advantages 
does your Corporation 
enjoy?

Mr. Wehrle: How 

do we gain market 

share? Firstly, dare 

to take challenges; secondly, have the ability to take risks; 

thirdly, comprehend the market; and finally, realize what the 

client's problem is and how to solve it. In general, we need to 

be able to understand and tackle the client's problems. Our 

Company not only sells machine tools, but also provides the 

necessary auxiliary systems such as loader and oil filter device, 

but also all the necessary tooling such as clamping fixtures, 

dressing tools and grinding wheels. In addition, over the last 

60 years our group has build a vast knowledge base to support 

customers with the required process parameters and – as an 

important result - we are taking full responsibility of the output 

results specified and required by our customers. To serve our 

clients also in the future, we have to research and develop new 

products and technology at all times. As the most precious 

treasure in our Corporation is talent and experience, we need to 

provide our employees with excellent training opportunities and 

incentive mechanism to arouse their enthusiasm and personal 

initiative. We also need the best and most efficient machine 

tool, tooling and grinding technology to work together for the 

highest added value in favor of the customer and for continuous 

progress. The corporate philosophy and mission of Reishauer 

is continuous progress and innovation. We need to pay focused 

attention to machine 

tool, tools and grinding 

t echno logy , any o f 

which is indispensable 

in the Corporate Circle 

of Competences.

M u l t i n a t i o n a l s i n 
C h i n a : I t  i s a r a t h e r 
complex process to turn 
knowledge into wealth, 
and it is just the task of 
the leaders to implement 
t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
Please tell us your own 
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experience and view on that in combination with your multiple years of 
management experience.

Wehrle: According to the Diffusion Theory it usually takes 

about 15 years to diffuse and spread a real technological 

innovation in the market. During the innovation process of 

turning ideas into valuable, usable inventions, some ideas will 

come back to original innovation after 5 years. Graduating 

from college 30-40 years ago, today's senior executives - 

mostly at the age of 50-60 - suffer from stale and outdated 

knowledge, so they have to update it persistently. Only if they 

have mastered the latest state-of-the-art knowledge it is insured 

that our Corporation is heading in the correct direction and 

on the correct way. Corporative leaders, senior executives and 

backbones have to review and study the markets, the progress 

in technology, economic trends, involve all employees and know 

what the competitors are doing.

Multinationals in China: China has become the most attractive 
investment destination with excellent investment environment and 
enormous market potential in the world. What is your new development 
layout in the future?

Mr. Wehrle: The global strategic layout of Reishauer Group is 

that Europe, America and Asia represent one third of the global 

business respectively. We are fully confident in our investment 

and development in China. Chinese clients are the best in the 

world. In 2014, we upgraded our Beijing Representative Office 

to Reishauer Gear Grinding Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd and 

there are plans to invest CHF 6 to 8 million in the near future to 

establish a more generous infrastructure and platform in order 

to serve our customers in China better and faster as far as after-

sales service is concerned such as spare parts, maintenance, 

technical support and training. We are also going to set up 

a show room where testing and trials could be run in China 

together with the customers.

Our corporation has enjoyed a high reputation since 

Reishauer's invention of the Continuous Generation Gear 

Grinding Process in 1945 which is today the state-of-the-

art technology for hard-gear-finishing of advanced power 

transmissions.  Established in 1788, Reishauer AG has a history 

of 227 years. As one of the oldest machine tool manufacturer in 

Europe with numerous patented designs and technologies, it is 

the world-leading worm wheel grinding machine manufacturer. 

For more than 200 years, Reishauer has been adhering 

to guaranteed high precision, product innovation, usage 

availability and customer orientation. Nowadays, Reishauer  

is the No. 1 representative for worm wheel grinding machine 

used in the automotive and power transmission industry 

worldwide; its representative products are the machine tools 

RZ 60/90, RZ 160, RZ 260 CNC-controlled double spindle gear 

grinding machines, RZ 410, RZ 550 CNC-controlled one-spindle 

gear grinding machines for truck and train transmissions and 

RZ 800 and RZ 1000 gear grinding machines for wind power 

and ship transmissions. Reishauer established its subsidiaries 

to develop, design and manufacture workpiece clampings, 

diamond dressing tools and grinding wheels. In addition, 

Reishauer designs and assembles different types of loading 

systems and integrated automation for transferring gears within 

the customer's pant. We expect that Reishauer will increase its 

investment in China in the years to come, and make greater 

contribution to elevating Chinese manufacturing industry and 

strengthening the economic and trade cooperation between 

China and Switzerland. We hope that our Corporation can grow 

together with China as well as achieve win-win progress and 

common prosperity.
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飞
旭电子 (Asteelflash)

是世界知名的法资专

业电子制造服务商，

总部设在巴黎。自 1999 年成立

以来，飞旭已经成长为全球领先 ,

专业生产各种网路通讯产品、测

试仪器、工业控制模组等产品的

行业翘楚，为互联网、汽车及运

输业、能源管理、国防及医疗等

高端市场提供全方位服务。目前，

飞旭已经成功地设厂于法国、德

国、英国、美国、墨西哥、突尼

西亚、捷克和中国，为全球客户

提供量身定制的解决方案。

十多年来，飞旭一路发展壮

大，不仅见证了中国改革开放

30 多年的历史变迁，还紧随中

国改革开放的步伐，迎来了飞旭

发展史上质的飞跃，飞旭以卓越

的品质和良好的口碑享誉全球。

2015 年初夏的苏州，鸟语

花香，景色宜人。记者再次来到苏州吴江经济技术开发区，采访

了飞旭电子执行副总裁吴英斌先生。吴英斌先生就飞旭在中国的

发展战略、营销概念和市场策略、人才培养等方面的问题，与记

者进行了充分的交流。

战略决定成败，已成为经济学家和企业家的共识。中国改革

开放 30 多年来，中国经济的不断增长为飞旭提供了开拓市场的

历史性机遇。飞旭及时对中国市场作出战略分析和判断，把资源

投向增长速度最快、最有发展潜力的行业。采访一开始，吴英斌

先生就向记者介绍了 2008 年的重大举措，他道：“2008 年是

我们变化最大的一年，经过 Asteel 和 Flash 两家企业的合并，

飞旭电子——中国重要的战略合作伙伴

访飞旭电子执行副总裁吴英斌先生

□本刊记者：李莉 陈海燕

我们的服务范围可以涵

盖欧、亚、美、非。以

前飞旭中国主要是以网

络和通讯类产品为主，

现在随着欧洲客户的导

入，在工业控制、汽车

和医疗业的产品都已广

泛涉及。”

市场导向，是企业

生存发展的一项普遍法

则。正如吴英斌先生

所言，这 10 年来，市

场日新月异，只有随

着瞬息万变的市场不

断改变和调整企业的战

略才能立于不败地位。

AsteelFlash 集团如今

已经发展成为在 8 个国

家设有生产基地的全球

化公司，为世界各地的

客户提供专业、及时的

服务。从2008年到现在，飞旭苏州的工厂营业额已经翻番一倍多，

其成长已成为全球飞旭工厂的排头兵。

飞旭缘何能够在市场上立于不败之地呢？其核心竞争优势又

有哪些呢？吴英斌先生是这样解读的：“首先客户服务对于电子制

造行业来说非常重要，我们实现合并就是为了就近服务客户，使

全球各地的工厂可以为客户提供一站式服务。目前飞旭在全球有

5000 多名员工为全球客户提供最快速确实的服务；其次，扁平

化的组织管理也非常重要。飞旭在全球各地的组织机构都讲求高

效，每一个地区设有一个执行副总裁，执行副总裁直接向执行长

汇报。管理层及时有效的沟通，将工作化繁为简，以最快速的反

Asteelflash: an Important Strategic Partner for China

Interview with Mr. Andrew Wu, the Executive Vice President of Asteelflash China 
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应回应客户需求是我们最终的目的。”这也是市场导向的具体体

现。

一流的管理才能成就一流的业绩。飞旭扁平化的高效管理机

制让集团内部沟通顺畅，让集团服务市场的能力不断增强，以产

品质量取胜，以服务取胜，这就是飞旭成长壮大的秘籍。

企业的竞争实际上是人才的竞争，要有一批懂技术、懂市

场、重服务的人才。飞旭之所以能够发展壮大，其最大的竞争优

势就是拥有一支专业的团队。在采访中，吴英斌先生多次表达了

对中国团队的感激之情。他说：“我是 2008 年底来到中国，感

谢中国的团队给予的支持。飞旭总部的口号是‘一个团队，一个

公司’，不论到哪里，飞旭的人才管理都是一样的，要真心热爱

工作，要有责任心，通过逻辑思维的训练，学会化繁为简。我觉

得比较骄傲的是飞旭有自己的一套精益体系 (The Asteelflash 

Excellence System)，在这个体系下，飞旭的员工有相同的想

法，共同的目标，统一

的执行力。以前飞旭在

中国的高管还以外籍为

主，现在我们善用本土

人才，在公司人力资源

有效培育下，人才一步

步成长壮大。”

从 2002 年苏州飞

旭落成那一天起，飞旭

集团便又一次插上了腾

飞的翅膀，飞旭中国使

得飞旭电子的综合生产

能力得到进一步的提高，

为飞旭在全球电子制造

服务业（EMS）中保持

卓越的发展速度起到了关键性的作用。谈到飞旭未来的发展计划

时，吴英斌先生表示：“集团已为飞旭未来三年拟定了一个详细的

发展计划，希望能带领飞旭再上一个台阶。飞旭的增长还将涵盖

新能源、互联网及物联网等更多领域。我们将抓住中国成长机遇，

不仅满足外销，还要满足内需。我们争取把行业做好、做精、做大。”

吴英斌先生都给记者留下了深刻的印象，谦逊、平易近人，

有着很高的文化和专业素养。吴英斌先生 1996 年加入飞旭，是

在台湾和美国读完大学和研究生学业之后的第一份工作，这第一

份工作一干就是 20 年。用吴英斌先生自己的话说，他很幸运选

择了加入飞旭， 并得以与公司一同成长。

有句话说得好：“机会总是留给有准备的人”。我们相信，在

吴英斌先生市场导向的高效管理体制下，飞旭一定会以一个行业

领导者的姿态服务于中国和全球经济，以卓越的品质和技术以及

为客户量身定做的解决方案，成为中国重要的战略合作伙伴！
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As t e e l f l a s h , 

headquartered 

in Paris, France, 

i s  a  w o r l d - f a m o u s 

professional electronic 

manufacturing service 

p r o v i d e r .  S i n c e  i t s 

establishment in 1999, 

Asteelflash has grown 

into an industry leader 

specialized in producing 

network communication 

products, testers, and 

i n d u s t r i a l  c o n t r o l 

modules, providing all-

round services for high-

end marke t s such a s 

t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n , 

automobile, transportation, energy management, national 

defense, and pharmaceutical. As of today, Asteelflash has 

established production facilities in France, Germany, United 

Kingdom, United States, Mexico, Tunisia, Czech, and China, 

customizing solutions for clients worldwide. 

Having developed and grown over one and half decade, 

Asteelflash has not only witnessed the drastic transition of 

China's reform and opening-up since the 80s', but also enjoyed 

qualitative development leap in close pace with aforementioned, 

thus become world-renowned with its prominent quality and 

good reputation. 

In the early summer of 2015, Suzhou, China is surrounded 

by bird twitters and flower fragrance, presenting wonderful 

scenery. Multinationals in China re-visited Wujiang Economic 

and Technological Development Zone, Suzhou, to have an 

interview with Mr. Andrew Wu, the Executive Vice President of 

Asteelflash China. During the interview, Mr. Wu shared with us 

his insights on the development strategy, marketing concept, 

sales strategy, and talent cultivation of Asteelflash.

A good strategy will lead to success. During 30+ years 

of reform and opening-up, China has enjoyed a continuous 

economic growth, which created an once-in-a-lifetime 

opportunity for Asteelflash to explore the China market. 

Asteelflash has successfully 

establishedin-time strategic 

analysis and made prompt 

judgment about the China 

market, thus devoted its 

major resources into the 

fastest-growing cutting-

edge industries. Mr. Wu 

f irst introduced us the 

most cr i t ica l changeof 

the corporate structure 

occurred in 2008, "2008 

is a big year. Through the 

merger of Asteel and Flash, 

we expanded our service 

territory to four continents 

on this earth - Europe, Asia, 

America, and Africa. Prior 

to the merger, our China facility mainly focused on network 

and communication products. With the infusion of customers 

in Europe, now we are moreand more involved in industrial 

control, automobile, and pharmaceutical." 

Market orientation is one of the universal principles for 

the survival and growth of any enterprise. As Mr. Wu said, the 

market has changed significantly in the past decade. Nothing 

but continuously changing and adjusting its strategiesin 

alliance with the rapid changing market will make the 

enterprise indefectible. Asteelflash Group now is a global 

company with production bases in eight countries, providing 

professional and just-in-time services to customers all over the 

world. Since 2008, the turnover of AsteelflashChinabase has 

been doubled, and makes it a pacemaker among all Asteelflash 

bases worldwide. 

How does Asteelflash remain invincible in the market? 

What are its core compelling advantages? Mr. Wu answered, 

"First of all, customer service is of great importance for the 

electronic manufacturing industry. The merger in 2008 was 

driven by a need to serve customers in their location, providing 

one-stop service for customers via our factories worldwide.

Now, Asteelflash is staffed with more than 5,000 employees to 

provide the fastest and most trustworthy services to customers 
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worldwide. Secondly, flat organization managementis also 

important. Efficiency is required in all Asteelflash facilitiesall 

over the world. Every region is staffed with an executive vice 

president to directly report to the chief executive officer. Such 

timely and efficient communication in the top management 

level simplifies problem solving and expedite decision making. 

Our final aim is to respond to the customer's needs as fast as 

possible." This is the embodiment of market orientation. 

Atop management capability leads to top achievements. 

Asteelflash's flat but efficient management mechanism creates 

an environment of fluent internal communication, thus 

strengthens the group's power worldwide, and enhances the 

quality of its products and customer service. This truly is the 

secret of Asteelflash's success.

Indeed, the most valuable assets of an enterprise is its 

manpower.Likewise, the secret underlying Asteelflash'srapid 

growth isthe wise, talent, hard-working staff in technologies, 

marketing, and customer service. Mr. Wu expressed his 

gratitude to his China team for times. He said, "I came to China 

in the end of 2008, and received great supports from our China 

team. Asteelflash headquarters has a slogan as 'one team, one 

company'. Wherever and whenever, Asteelflash'sstaff shares 

same value – passionate about our business, accountable for 

our actions, and strive 

for simplicity with logical 

t h i n k i n g .  I  a m v e r y 

proud of the Asteelflash 

Excellence System. Under 

th i s sys tem, a l l o f the 

Asteelflash staff shares 

the same value, ultimate 

g o a l ,  a n d  e x e c u t i o n 

mechanism. In the past, 

the senior executives of 

Asteelf lash China were 

pr imar i ly a s sumed by 

expatriates, now most of 

these positionshave been 

localized. Under the effective cultivation of the company's 

human resources system, our manpower has grown stronger 

and stronger. " 

Since the establishment of AsteelflashChinain 2002, 

Asteelflash Group has developed strong 

wingsto fly even higher. Asteelflash 

China further improves the corporate’s 

comprehensive production capacity, 

and plays a critical role tomaintain the 

corporate's preeminent speed in the 

worldwide electronic manufacturing 

service (EMS) industry. Referring 

to Asteelflash's future development 

plan, Mr. Wu expressed: "the Group 

has a l ready drawn up a deta i led 

development plan for the next three 

years, and we expect to bring Asteelflash 

onto a higher level. Our growth will 

cover new energy, internet, IOT (internet 

of things),and much more. We will continue keeping up with 

the growing opportunity in China, serving both international 

and local customers. We will try our best to make our company 

bigger and better." 

Mr. Wu is profoundly impressive by virtue of his modesty, 

humanity, good culture literacy, and high professionalism. He 

joinedAsteelflash in 1996, which is his first job after completing 

his undergraduate and graduate study in Taiwan and United 

States.Mr. Wu said he is very lucky to joinAsteelflash, and has 

the opportunity to grow up with the company. 

As an old saying goes, "Opportunities are always for those 

who are well prepared." Under Mr. Wu's market-oriented, high-

efficiency management system, we believe thatAsteelflashChina 

definitely willbe the industry leader to serve both Chinese 

and global economy, to provide customized solutions with 

preeminent quality and technologies, and to become an 

important strategic partner of China.
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2
014 年 是 瑞

士舒能集团的

100 岁 生 日，

这个拥有百年历史的家

族工业集团是全球历史

最悠久和品质最高的传

动软轴、动力打磨工具、

自动化机加工设备设计

和生产厂商之一。在百

年漫漫历史长河中，舒

能一直稳健发展，为人

类众多工业领域提供了

安全可靠的产品。纵观

世界经济发展史上，家

族式企业作为一支重要

力量，对全球的经济

进步与发展起到了不可

替代的作用。作为精工

产品领导品牌，以品质

而享誉全球的瑞士舒能家族企业正是这样成功的家族性企业的代表。

在中瑞建交65周年之际，为进一步了解舒能在中国市场的发展之道，

本刊记者在苏州采访了舒能中国总经理洪文标先生。

随着中国对外开放的深入和经济全球化的推进，中国作为目前

全世界最具活力的发展中大国，已成为国际市场的重要组成部分。

当国际众多跨国公司纷纷来华投资，寻求发展之际，舒能也开始谋

取在华发展商机。2006 年 12 月底，舒能控股集团在苏州注册成

立了 100% 独资子公司，全面负责开展和推进集团三大独立产品事

业部在中华地区的各项事业，至此，舒能正式开始了中国之旅。

有着机械工程和 MBA 教育背景同时有着丰富工业领域经验的

洪文标先生不论是在技术领域、管理和市场营销领域等有着独到的

战略眼光，2013 年初，洪文标先生担任舒能中国总经理，从那时

起，他开始带领中国团队探索并不断开拓中国市场，如今两年过去了，

舒能中国给总部交出了一份满意的答卷。

百 年 舒 能  历 久 弥 新
访舒能（苏州）工业技术有限公司总经理洪文标先生

□本刊记者：彭彦钧

Century-old Suhner in Eternal Renewal 

Interview with Mr. Weber Hong, the General Manager China of Suhner (Suzhou) Industrial Technology Ltd.

洪文标先生思维

敏捷，话语稳健，仿佛

契合了瑞士传统家族企

业稳健发展的先天基

因。在采访之初，洪文

标先生首先从瑞士的钟

表谈起，他说：“两年

前，我第一次到访瑞士，

令我惊讶的是人口只有

700 多万，面积只有

四万多平方公里的国家

却拥有如此之多的世界

级品牌。钟表、军刀、

巧克力这些都是享誉世

界的，瑞士的手表可以

说精度很高，工艺复杂。

这恰好也是我们舒能产

品的卓越之处，是质量

和性能的象征。” 

成立于 1914 年的瑞士舒能正是以品质享誉世界。采访中，记

者可以感受到洪文标先生的那份自信，这份自信正是来自于舒能的

高端品质。如今已经是第五代领导人掌门的舒能依旧专注于这个领

域，并成为所在细分市场的隐形冠军。瑞士总部之所以在中国成立

子公司是看中了中国市场巨大的潜力，特别是近年来中瑞两国交往

密切，2013 年，中瑞两国正式签署了中瑞自由贸易协定，翻开了

两国经济交往的新篇章，可以说，深耕中国市场已经成为舒能在华

发展的最主要目标。

“这两年我们销售增长很快，基本可以实现每三年翻一番，公司

盈利十分稳健并滚动投资发展。舒能老先生对中国团队很满意，去年，

他特意从家乡瑞士带来了板栗种子，希望把瑞士的根留在中国。这

说明舒能非常看重中国市场，会在中国市场投资，我们将来从总部

导入新的生产线和设备也会相对容易批准。”洪文标先生给我们讲述

了板栗的小故事，这个小故事体现了舒能扎根中国，永续发展的兴
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你有思想，我来传动
舒能产品通过应用研发与持久细节改进结合最新工程表
标准以保证未来科技成就。

研磨，我们掌控
提供能专业地实现表面打磨、抛光作业的工具、耗材和
解决方案

用高性价比换取合理性。
提供能高性价比的实现所有机加工工序的动力头部件、
标准机械及专用机械。

趣和决心。

据了解，瑞士舒能在全球拥有的三大业务板块已经进入中国。一大板块是传动

软轴事业部，主要应用于汽车天窗与座椅、航空航天、医疗、园林机械等工业领域。

中国可以进行本土的研发和制造，从工艺、设计理念、验证手段等方面都在逐步和

瑞士总部同步中。另一大板块是研磨技术事业部，主要生产专业、高端工业级电动

和气动打磨抛光工具，其中软轴传动研磨机是全球的领导者和先驱，目前还没有国产，

主要从瑞士和德国进口。第三板块是自动化机加工设备领域，高端、精密耐用的动

力头、多轴头等产品主要应用于组合机床、集成机器人和数控加工中心等，这一领

域旗下品牌主要有“舒能”、“舒马帝克”和“索麦斯”三大国际顶尖工业品牌。

“创新和人才培养都是我们实现事业发展的基础。舒能的创新体现在产品创新和

管理创新，每年我们三个事业部都会根据市场、用户、行业内变化推出新的产品和

应用。管理创新主要是通过与时俱进的精益运营和市场战略推进经营生产。在人才

管理上，我们始终认为人力资源是第一资源，不断引进和培养高知人才、新技术和

工艺专家，以及一体化解决方案专家。公司每年定期组织国外总部培训，通过国际

间交流和学习提高业务水平。舒能提倡平等文化，每个人都能受到重视，不仅事业

留人、待遇留人，同时也做到情感留人。”洪文标先生对创新、对管理、对人才的解

读让我们看到了舒能之所以能百年基业长青的根本所在。

不断创新，追求品质卓越是舒能的立企之本，自 1914 年成立的那一天起，舒

能就持续对产品的品质精益求精，正因为如此，百年长河，舒能这个品牌一直代表

着超高精密度，是质量和性能的象征。舒能在世界各地都一贯坚持以品质为主的发

展方向，到每一个市场都会深耕，而不是急功近利，这也是瑞士家族企业能在业界

享有极高声誉的主要原因，也是在中国、在世界上的任何一个市场可以持续发展的

秘籍。

谈到未来的发展计划和愿景时，洪文标先生道：“舒能是一家有着百年诚信经营

的富有社会责任感的优秀企业，未来我们依然会将提供优质的产品为己任，目前我

们正在苏州建设培训演示中心，希望将来能成为舒能亚洲培训中心，成为技术支持、

售前售后服务中心。我也希望一步步能把总部的核心技术导入中国，中国能成为世

界主流产品技术的供应商，把舒能苏州打造成专业、可信赖的瑞士舒能中国公司。”

我们相信在舒能总部支持和中国团队的努力下，舒能，这个百年老店一定会在

中国这片沃土上写下浓墨重彩的篇章，也相信舒能老先生亲手种下的瑞士板栗树定

会在中国的肥沃的土地上枝繁叶茂！

The year of 2014 is the 100 anniversary of Suher Group. The family 

industry group with a century history is one of the driving flexible 

shaft, dynamic polishing tool, automated machine device designers 

and manufacturers with the longest history and highest quality in the world. 

During the long history of a century, Suhner has always been developing 

steadily and providing safe and reliable products in numerous industrial areas. 

In a wide view on the history of world economy, as an important force, the 

family firms play a non-replaceable role in the advancement and development 

of the global economy. As a leading brand in elaboration products, Suhner, the 

Swiss family business world-renowned for its quality is one representative of 

such successful family enterprises. At the 65th anniversary of Sino-Switzerland 

diplomatic relation establishment, Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. 

Weber Hong, the General Manager of Suhner (China) in Suzhou to further 

learn about the development road of Suhner in Chinese market. 

With the furtherance of China's reform and opening up as well as 

the advancement of economic globalization, China has become the most 
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dynamic developing country in the world at present, whose 

enormous market has become an integral part of international 

market. With numerous multinationals flocking into China 

for investment and development, Suhner also started to seek 

for business development opportunities in China. In late 

December, 2006, Suhner Holding Group Co., Ltd. registered and 

established a 100 % wholly-owned subsidiary in Suzhou, fully 

in charge of conducting and boosting the undertakings of three 

independent product business departments in China Region, 

and so far, Suhner has launched its Chinese journey formally. 

With the educational background of machinery engineering 

and MBA as well as abundant experiences in industry field, 

Hong is equipped with unique strategic vision in such fields 

as technology, management and marketing: at the beginning 

of 2013, Hong assumed the General Manager of Suhner 

China; since then, he started to lead Chinese team to exploit 

and explore Chinese market persistently; two years later, 

Suhner China has delivered a satisfactory answer sheet to the 

Headquarters. 

His quick mind and steady words appear to be in 

accordance with the inborn gene for the steady development 

of Swiss traditional family businesses. At the beginning of the 

interview, Hong starts from Swiss timekeepers and says, "When 

I visited Switzerland for the first time two years ago, what 

surprised me was that such a country with the population of 

only over 7 million and the area of only 40,000 m2 possesses so 

many world-class brands. Such products as timekeepers, army 

knives and chocolate enjoy high prestige in the world, esp. 

Swiss watches are of great precision and complicated process. 

This is just the excellency of Suhner products as well, which are 

symbols of quality and performance."

Suhner, established in Switzerland in 1914, enjoys a high 

prestige in the world just by virtue of quality. During the 

interview, Multinationals in China felt his deep confidence, 

which just comes from the high-end quality of Suhner. 

Suhner, in the charge of the fifth generation leader now, is still 

absorbed in this field and has become the invisible champion 

in its segment market. The reason for Swiss Headquarters to 

establish a subsidiary in China lies in its appreciation for the 

huge potential in Chinese market, esp. Switzerland and China 

have been keeping close exchange in recent years: Switzerland 

and China signed Sino-Swiss Free Trade Agreement in 2013, 

which opened a new chapter for the economic exchange 

between the two nations; so to speak, deep devotion in Chinese 

market has become the major objective for Suhner to develop 

in China. 

"Our sales increases quite rapidly during the recent years 

– Generally, it can be doubled every three years; the company 

enjoys fully steady profit, which drives the development of 

investment. Old Mr. Suhner is quite satisfied with the Chinese 

team: last year, he took the seeds of chestnut from his country - 

Switzerland on purpose and hoped to leave Swiss root in China. 

This shows that Suhner attaches great importance to Chinese 

market and will invest in Chinese market; and it will relatively 

be easy to be approved for us to lead in new production lines 

and equipment from the Headquarters in future." Hong told 

us the small story of chestnut, which reflects the interest and 

determination of Suhner to take root in China for sustainable 

development. 

It is learnt that Suhner's three large global business 
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blocks have entered China. One large block is driving flexible shaft business 

department, which is mainly applied in such industrial areas as automobile 

skylights and seats, aerospace, medical treatment and garden machinery. 

China can conduct indigenous R&D and manufacture, which are in gradual 

syncrhonization with Swiss Headquarters in such aspects as process, design 

concept and verification measures. Another large block is the grind technology 

business department, which mainly produces electric and pneumatic 

polishing tools at professional and high-end industrial grade. Among them, 

the flexible shaft transmission grinders are the global leader and pioneer, 

which are mainly imported from Switzerland and Germany as a result of no 

domestic product at present. The third block is the field of automatic machine 

processing equipment - high-end, precise and endurable products such as 

power head and multi-spindle head are mainly applied in combined machine 

tools, integrated robots and CNC machining centers, etc. - and the major 

brands in this field mainly include three international top industrial brands 

such as "Suhner", "Sumatic" and "Somex". 

"Both innovation and talent cultivation are the basis for us to realize 

career development. The innovation of Suhner is reflected on product 

innovation and management innovation: our three business departments 

launch new products and applications according to the changes in market, 

users and industry every year. Management innovation boosts operation and 

production mainly by virtue of lean operation and market strategies in pace 

with the times. In personnel management, we take human resources as the 

first resource all the time, introduce and cultivate senior intellectual talents, 

new technology and process experts and integrated solution experts. We 

organize regular training at the Headquarters abroad annually and improve 

the professional skills of our employees through international communication 

and learning. Suhner advocates equality culture: everyone can be put at 

a premium, so not only undertaking, treatment but also emotion retains 

talents." Hong's interpretation of innovation, management and talents shows 

the foundation for the century-old everlasting success of Suhner. 

Continuous innovation and pursuit for quality excellency are the 

foundation for Suhner's success: since its establishment in 1914, Suhner has 

kept improving its product quality persistently; just by virtue of this during 

the past century, Suher brand has been representing ultra-high precision as 

the symbol of quality and performance. Suhner has persistently adhered to 

the quality-oriented development direction all over the world and worked 

diligently without eager for quick success and instant benefit in every market, 

which is the major factor that Swiss family businesses can enjoy super-

high reputation in the industry as well as the secret that they can develop 

sustainably in China and any other global markets. 

Speaking of the future development plan and vision, Hong says, "Suhner 

is an excellent century-old enterprise operated with integrity and rich in 

social responsibilities: in future we will keep on taking provision of quality 

products as our responsibility and at present we are constructing a training 

demonstration center in Suzhou, which is hoped to be the Suhner Asian 

training center as well as the technical support, presale and after-sale service 

center. I also hope to lead the core technologies of the Headquarter into China 

so that China can become the supplier of global mainstream products and 

technologies as well as Suhner (Suzhou) can be forged into professional and 

reliable Suher (China)."

We believe that under the support of Suhner Headquarters and the effort 

of Chinese team, Suhner, the century-old company, is certain to write a 

brilliant chapter on the great land of China, as well as that the Swiss chestnut 

trees that Old Mr. Suhner planted himself are certain to flourish on the great 

land of China!
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用国际化战略打造国际化企业

访苏州华之杰电讯有限公司、张家港华捷电子有限公司董事长陆亚洲先生

Create Internationalized Enterprises  
        with International Strategy 

Interview with Mr. Asia Lu, the Chairman of Hugelent Telecommunication (Suzhou) Co., Ltd. & 
Zhangjiagang Huajie Electronics Co., Ltd. 

□本刊记者：彭彦钧
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物
竟天择，适者生存”，这是自然规律，也是社会法则。当

今社会，开放的市场带来的竞争是激烈的，那么如何在这

场没有硝烟的市场战争中长久立于不败之地呢？作为一直

保持良好的发展势头，不断引领业界发展趋势，成为国内，乃至全球

公认的首屈一指的电机控制和电源管理领域制造商——苏州华之杰电

讯有限公司、张家港华捷电子有限公司用自己杰出的成就交给市场一

份满意的答卷。

时光追溯至二十多年前，上世纪九十年代初期，一家从事开关、

插座、连接器等产品的开发、制造和销售服务的专业供应商在美丽的

滨海城市张家港正式成立。从那时起，华捷公司就以国际化眼光开始

走上了国际化发展之路。短短的二十多年间，华捷公司已经成为能够

为客户提供有效连接、安全开关、快速大容量、锂电池管理和保护、

无刷马达的控制以及 LED 电源驱动等全套解决方案供应商。华捷公

司实施的中国长远发展战略让它拥有了众多志同道合的国际和国内用

户。目前，华捷产品已（完整）覆盖中国大陆多个行业，并远销美洲、

非洲、欧洲、亚洲等国家与地区。多年的发展使得华捷产品成为业界

公认的在快速连接、电机控制和电源管理领域具有杰出表现的领导者。

日前，记者采访苏州华之杰电讯有限公司、张家港华捷电子有限

公司董事长陆亚洲先生时，陆亚洲先生说：“公司自成立以来，产品

就陆续通过中国 CCC/CQC、美国 UL、加拿大 CSA、德国 TUV/

VDE、韩国 EK、欧盟 ENEC 等多个国家的安全认证。在消费类电子、

移动通讯、民用和工业工具、电动力车、LED 驱动等领域中，赢得

了诸多名列世界五百强跨国企业的信赖和赞誉，一直是这些企业长期

合作的战略优秀供应商。”

儒雅、睿智的陆亚洲先生让记者感到亲切并随和，凭借着丰富

的管理经验以及对事业的热爱与执着，带领华捷公司走上了辉煌的发

展之路。

谈到华捷公司多年的发展时，陆亚洲先生感慨地说：“这些年全

球市场变化很大，特别是中国市场变化更大。作为一家中小企业，能

否为客户创造价值，这很重要。我认为发展能够跟上市场不断变化

的步伐，就能够为客户创造价值。在历经了 1997 年亚洲金融危机、

2008 年的经济危机，包括在现今经济比较低迷的情况下，企业能够

“

有着非常不错的发展，正是因为我们能够从市场需求出发，按照国际

化的企业标准去制定发展战略。这一正确的市场策略为我们赢得了成

功。”

正如陆亚洲先生所言，正确的市场策略是华捷公司取得成功的第

一要素。面对中国经济的快速发展，华捷公司结合中国市场现状，适

时调整策略。实施国际化发展战略是华捷公司发展历程中迈出的最重

要一步。从 1996 年起，随着一些国际品牌在中国设立工厂，华捷

公司开始与国际市场深入接触，开始为全球性企业提供高品质产品和

服务。1997 年华捷公司的产品研发由消费电子的电源插座、开关拓

展到电动工具的电源开关，为美国、日本等客户提供相关产品和服务。

2000 年开始为韩国手机通讯客户提供连接器配套服务。2002 年苏

州工厂正式建立并投入运营，这家占地五万两千平米的苏州工厂名为

苏州华之杰电讯有限公司，建成同年获得了 ICS ISO9000 ：2000

认证，更大领域地为客户提供配套服务。2003 苏州工厂投入专项资

金成立研发中心，开始电子制造业服务（EMS），研发具有自主知识

产权的产品，使产品能更好地满足客户需求。2004 年苏州工厂获得

CUC ISO14001 认证，并获得 BRQ TS16949 认证，为服务汽车

行业作好了准备。同年工厂实验室获得 UL 认证，使产品认证更快捷。

成功的发展策略使得华捷公司在中国市场取得了历史

性突破。陆亚洲先生说：“我们和同行业其它企业相比，能

够显示出优秀的地方就是我们和客户一起研发新的产品，

在客户提出新产品的概念阶段就与客户合作，及早为客户

提供技术研发，凭借前瞻性的技术的应用，当客户需要这

种产品时，能够及时提供给客户，能在早期进入市场。由

于我们在研发上的技术储备，就优先和客户建立了紧密的

合作。这种紧密合作关系使得我们能够跳出市场单纯的价

格竞争，这是能够在激烈的市场竞争中脱颖而出的主要因

素。所以我认为，公司的持续发展离不开以‘智’为先的

发展策略，这也是为何我们会特别注重和强调‘中国智造’
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的原因。多年的发展经验表明：中国制造要真正立足于全球经济，在

全球产业链中占据重要位置，务必要提升产品技术含量、逐步建设和

推广自有品牌；将纯制造向服务型制造转型，改进生产技术与流程，

做到由制造向智造的快速转换。”

不断创新永远是一个企业屹立市场的不二法则。在产品研发方

面，华捷公司正是秉承着“生产一代，研发一代，储存一代”的原则

始终引领着行业发展方向。华捷公司是高新技术企业，拥有独立的产

品研发能力，并已取得 80 项专利，拥有 UL 认证的 WTDP 实验室。

公司通过自主研发，拥有自主原始创新的核心技术，处于国内同行业

领先水平。华捷公司作为主要起草单位之一参与由中国电器工业协会

电动工具分会组织的国家电动工具开关行业标准的制定。对华捷公司

来说，企业发展的目标不仅仅局限在经济利益本身，对于社会责任的

承担和实现，对于行业方向和发展的引导，华捷公司是名符其实的行

业翘楚。

如果说人、财、物、信息是目前企业发展的四大要素，那么人

才始终占据着企业发展必备的四大要素之首。华捷公司是如何做到留

住人才、发展人才，真正做到“以人为本”的呢？陆亚洲先生介绍说：

“我们公司从上到下倡导开放的工作氛围，‘共赢、共享和共进’6 字

用人理念，足以反映出我们对员工的人文关怀，也体现了我们的价值

取向，同时也表明了我们和供应商、客户、周边环境和我们对社会的

态度。为了实现对员工、客户和社会作出的承诺，我们要求华捷公司

的每一个员工必须具备正直、诚信的品格，同时又能具备高效的工作

作风。我们非常关注人才的培养，我认为企业本身的发展使命就是为

员工创造价值。我们抱有这样的使命感，员工就会为公司创造价值，

这是双赢的局面。员工进入公司发展，我们会提供给员工一个开放的

发展平台和愿景，鼓励员工长期或者终身为公司服务。现在公司不同

年龄层的员工组成了一个层次分明、相互帮助和提携的工作氛围。华

捷公司发展至今的二十多年，有从创建伊始就进入公司发展的老员工，

有中途加盟的人才和毕业不久的大学生，组成了不同的人才梯队，无

论是传承，还是创新，我们的工作团队都有非常好的创造力。同时我

们会根据不同年龄段来制定不同人才的发展计划，怎样让员工参与企

业管理和战略沟通都有详细的规划。在合情、合法、合理、合规的基

础上在医疗保险、休假制度、福利待遇等方面做好保障。”

谈到未来的发展计划，陆亚洲先生表示：“凭借着多样化的产品、

过硬的技术性能以及全方位的服务，华捷产品得到了国际、国内众多

客户的认可，这是我们的荣耀。发展至今的二十多年中，今日的华捷

与以往已不可同日而语，我们希望创造更多骄人业绩以满足快速发展

的中国和国际市场。”

逆水行舟，不进则退。一个企业只有不断超越自己才能不断进

步与发展。如果说以前的华捷公司在不断布点、探索及壮大。那么未

来的华捷公司更加着眼于内功修炼；着眼于如何将产品，服务更加快

速、准确地输送到客户手中；着眼于如何构建员工、合作伙伴、客户

及社会四位一体的和谐发展与美好未来的塑造。华捷公司正是在不断

超越自己的过程中成长和壮大的。我们相信华捷公司未来的发展蓝图

一定会更加光彩夺目！
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Survival of the fittest in natural selection" is the 

natural law as well as the social law. In current 

society, faced with fierce competition brought about 

by open market, how can an enterprise remain invincible in 

the smokeless market war? A satisfactory report is delivered 

to the market by Hugelent Telecommunication (Suzhou) Co., 

Ltd and Zhangjiagang Huajie Electronic Co., Ltd. with their 

splendid achievements as domestically even globally recognized 

manufacturers in supreme electric machine control and power 

supply management who have been keeping favorable growth 

momentum and continuously leading the development trend in 

the industry. 

Dating back to over twenty years ago, a professional 

supplier engaged in the development, manufacture and sale 

service of such products as switches, sockets and connectors was 

born in Zhangjiagang, a beautiful coastal city in early 1990s. 

From then on, Huajie embarked on the development path of 

internationalization with international perspective. Over the 

short twenty-odd years, Huajie has become a supplier capable 

of providing customers with complete set of solution including 

effective connection, safety switch, rapid large capacity, 

lithium battery management and protection brushless motor 

control and LED power supply drive. The Chinese long-term 

development strategy implemented by Huajie equips it with 

numerous international and domestic users in the same camp. 

So far, Huajie products have (completely) covered multiple 

industries in Chinese Mainland and been sold to America, 

Africa, Europe and Asia, etc. Multi-years of development makes 

Huajie a recognized leader in the industry with preeminent 

performance in the fields of quick-connection, electric machine 

control and power supply management. 

During the interview with Mr. Asia Lu, the Chairman of 

Hugelent Telecommunication (Suzhou)Co., Ltd. & Zhangjiagang 

Huajie Electronic Co., Ltd. the other day, he says, "Since the 

establishment of the Company, the products have passed such 

multiple safety certifications in different countries as Chinese 

CCC/CQC, American UL, Canadian CSA, German TUV/VDE, 

South Korean EK and European Union's ENEC. Huajie has won 

trust and recognition from a good many of World Top 500 

multinationals and have been excellent strategic suppliers 

for long-term cooperation with the enterprises in such fields 

as consumer electronics, mobile communications, civil and 

industry tools, electrical vehicles & LED drives." 

"

Learned, refined, sagacious, kind and easy-going, Lu has led 

Huajie to a splendid development path by virtue of abundant 

management experiences as well as enthusiasm and persistence 

for the cause. 

Speaking of the multiyear development of Huajie, Lu 

says emotionally: "The global market has changed greatly 

during these years, esp. Chinese market has been subject to 

larger change. As a medium and small enterprise, it is of great 

importance to create value for customers. I should say that 

we can create value for customers as long as the development 

can keep up with the ever-changing pace of the market. The 

enterprises can develop very well in relatively downturn 

economic situation nowadays after passing through 1997 

Asian Financial Crisis and 2008 Economic Crisis, which is just 

because we can formulate development strategy according to 

internationalized enterprise standards starting from the market 

demand. The correct market strategy brings success to us." 

Just as Lu says, correct market strategy is the first element 

for the success of Huajie. Faced with fast growth of Chinese 
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economy, Huajia has adjusted strategies in proper time in 

combination with the current situation of Chinese market. The 

implementation of internationalized development strategy 

is the most important step for the development history of 

Huajie. Since 1996, with the establishment of factories by 

some international brands in China, Huajie started deep 

contact with international market and began to provide high 

quality products and service for global enterprises. In 1997, 

the product R&D of Huajie is expanded from the outlets and 

switches of consumer electronics to power switches of electric 

tools so that Huajie can provide related products and service for 

customers from US and Japan, etc. From 2000, Huajie started 

to provide connector supporting services for mobile phone 

communications customers of South Korea. In 2002, with the 

land occupancy of 52,000 m2, its Suzhou 

factory was formally established and put 

into operation, and named as Hugelent 

Telecommunication (Suzhou)Co., Ltd. In 

the same year, it passed ICS ISO 9000: 

2000 certification and started to provide 

supporting services for customers in larger 

fields. In 2003, the Suzhou factory invested 

special fund to establish R&D Center, start 

electronics manufacturing service (EMS), 

and research & develop products with 

independent intellectual properties to 

make products meet the customer demand better. In 2004, the 

Suzhou factory passed CUC ISO 14001 certification and BRQ TS 

16949 certification as well as was ready for serving automotive 

industry. In the same year, the factory laboratory obtained UL 

certification, which leads to faster product certification. 

Successful development strategy enables Huajia to have 

obtained historical breakthrough in Chinese market. Lu says: 

"Compared with our competitors, our excellence is that we 

research and develop new products jointly with our customers, 

and cooperate with them when they propose the new product 

concepts to provide technology R&D for customers as soon 

as possible; by virtue of the application of the prospective 

technology, we can provide the products in their demand 

for them and enter the market in the early stages. We have 

established close cooperation with customer in priority due to 

our technical reserve in R&D. The close cooperation relationship 

is the major factor for us to jump out of pure price competition 

in the market and stand out from fierce market competition. 

Therefore, I should say that the sustainable development of 

the Company cannot get away from development strategy with 

the priority of "Intelligence", which is just the reason why we 

specially focus on and emphasize "Intelligently Made in China". 

Multiyear development experience indicates that: to really set 

foot on global economy and occupy significant position in global 

industrial chain, "Made in China" must improve the technical 

content of products, gradually construct and promote our 

own brands; transform from pure manufacturing into service-

oriented manufacturing as well as improve the production 

technology and procedures to rapidly transform Made in China 

into Intelligently Made in China."

Continuous innovation is a key for an enterprise to stand 

f i rm in the marke t . In 

product R&D, Huajie has 

always been leading the 

d i r e c t i o n o f i n d u s t r y 

d e v e l o p m e n t j u s t  b y 

virtue of "Produce One 

G e n e r a t i o n , R & D O n e 

Generation and Reserve 

One Generation". As a high-

tech enterprise, Huajie is 

equipped with the capacity 

of independent product 

R&D and WTDP laboratory 

with UL certification as well as has obtained 80 patents. Through 

independent R&D, the Company is equipped with independently 

and originally innovative core technologies at the advanced 

level among domestic competitors. As one of the chief drafting 
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organizations, Huajie participates in the formulation of the 

national electric tool & switch industry standard organized 

by Electric Tool Subcommittee of China Electrical Equipment 

Industrial Association. As for Huajie, the objective of the 

enterprise development is not only limited in economic interest 

itself, but as for its undertaking and realization of social 

responsibility as well as its guide for the industry direction and 

development, Huajie is a veritable industrial leader. 

If talent, money, commodities and information are the 

four requisite elements for present enterprise development, 

then talent has always been the top priority among them. How 

did Huajie retain and cultivate talents to truly achieve people-

orientation? Lu introduces: "Our topping down advocacy of 

open work atmosphere and three-word employment concept: 

win-win, sharing, joint improvement are enough to demonstrate 

our humane care for the employees and our value orientation; 

in the meanwhile, indicate our attitudes towards suppliers, 

clients, surroundings and society. To realize our commitments 

to employees, clients and society, we require every employee 

of Huajie to be equipped with integrity and honesty, as well 

as efficient work style. We attach great importance to talent 

cultivation, and in my opinion, the development mission of 

an enterprise is to create value for employees. It is a win-win 

situation that the employees create value for the company 

when we hold this sense of mission. When an employee enters 

our company for development, we provide them with open 

development platform and vision to encourage them to serve 

the company in long terms even for a whole life. At present, 

employees at different ages have formed a coherent work 

atmosphere with mutual help and promotion. Over 20 years 

of development, old employees who entered the company 

at the beginning of the Company, talents who joined the 

Company on the midway and undergraduates who just left 

school have formed different talent echelons in Huajie.  No 

matter for inheritance or innovation, our work teams have 

excellent creativity. At the same time, we formulate different 

talent development plans according to different ages and have 

elaborated plans to make employees participate in enterprise 

management and strategic communication. Besides, we do well 

in ensuring medical insurance, vacation system, benefits, etc. on 

the reasonable, fair, legal and compliant basis.

Speaking of future development, Lu expresses: "It is our 

honor that Huajie products has obtained recognition from 

numerous domestic and international clients by virtue of 

diversified products, advanced technologies as well as all-round 

services. During over 20 years of development, today's Huajie is 

incomparable with the same enterprise in the past. We expect to 

create more proud performance to satisfy fast growing Chinese 

and international markets."

A boat sailing against the current must forge ahead or 

will be driven back. An enterprise can only grow continuously 

when it transcends itself persistently. If the previous Huajie was 

stationing, exploring and expanding, the future Huajie will focus 

on internal improvement more; how to convey products and 

services to clients faster and more accurately; how to realize the 

four-in-one harmonious development of employees, partners, 

clients and society; and shaping a better future. Huajie exactly 

grows and expands in the process of persistently transcending 

itself. We are confident that the future development blueprint 

of Huajie will be more brilliant.
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享
有“世界第一大渔场”

称号的日本北海道渔

场，海水清澈未受污染，

是丰富鱼类的宝库。在北海道札

幌市中心，有一家名气颇旺的和

缘亭餐厅，自 2010 年成立以来，

凭借着地道的北海道味道，新鲜

的食材，深受众多客人喜爱，而

经营这家餐厅的掌门人却是一对

中国夫妻。两位老饕于 10 年前

初来北海道时，因找不到一家正

宗的中国餐厅，由此捕捉到商机，

毅然放弃了航天部研究所令人羡

慕的国家公务员职务，机缘巧合

地步入餐饮业，并带来了日后蓬

勃辉煌的事业发展。为进一步了

解和缘亭的成立背景和发展，记

者采访了北京和缘亭餐饮有限公

司董事 / 总经理乌日娜女士。

机遇总是转瞬即逝的，唯有

睿智之人，方能运筹帷幄，掌控

先机。知性、聪慧、气质高雅、

充满个人魅力的乌总，有着 10

多年丰富管理经验以及对事业的

热爱和执着。2002 年，乌总在

北海道开设了第一家红灯笼中餐

厅，很快就发展到 12 家店铺，

餐厅全部聘请中国专业厨师，以

确保将正宗的中餐味道带给客

人，让北海道的日本人知道什么

才是真正的中国菜。2012 年，因有客人提议，在中国也有人希望能

吃到正宗的日本菜。乌总审时度势，决定返回中国。经过一年的筹备，

2013年9月8日北京和缘亭餐厅正式开业，营业面积达1700平米，

11 个包间和 60 多个散座各有特色，适合个人和商务宴请等各种人

群用餐。乌总不仅将北海道最新鲜的食材、最正宗的味道、最专业的

日本厨师带到中国，而且将日本先进的经营理念和管理模式也带到中

国餐饮业。

民以食为天。“食”在一定意义上代表着人类文明的发展和进步。

中国经济的飞速发展给人们带来极大的物质财富，人们渴望更多有个

和缘亭——打造艺术餐饮品牌百年老店

□本刊记者：陈海燕

性的、具有文化内涵的餐饮享

受。顾客从第一步走进和缘亭，

就处处感受到环境的舒适与和

谐。你不会看到高大豪华的刻

意装饰，而处处体现出以人为

本的设计理念，营造一种近似

于家的温馨氛围，环境的设计

风格既简约又雅致。特别是廊

道和房间悬挂着与日本雕刻协

会常年合作的文字雕刻展品，

每一件都出自不同的雕刻家之

手，从写字、雕刻、染色到装

框，都是由一人独立完成，具

有很高的艺术欣赏和收藏价值。

乌总介绍说：“客人来到我们店

里，一定是以人为主，人进来

了，店才有灵魂。我们选用的

都是大型餐饮一般不敢用的浅

色调材质，这就一定要保证干

净和卫生。虽然维护成本很高，

员工很辛苦，但是我们就是要

向客人承诺，和缘亭餐厅不仅

有口味纯正的菜品，而且就餐

环境和房间都一定是干干静静，

一尘不染。”

很多餐厅为了迎合市场需

求，会一味的改良创新菜品，

而几乎失去了菜品原有的正宗

味道与特色。乌总始终坚守开

店的宗旨，坚持走自己的路，

将正宗的北海道味道带到中国。虽然创新是可持续发展的动力，但在

餐饮业，只有恪守传统兼顾创新发展之道才能铸就百年老店。乌总说：

“我们在中国 50% 的菜品可以创新，依据中国人口味略作调整，但

百变不离其宗，一定还要本着这个‘宗’，剩下的 50% 一定要遵从

日本原汁原味的传统做法，这点很重要。” 在日本，料理的顶级之作

是怀石料理。怀石是日本饮食文化的精髓，极端讲求精致，无论餐具

还是食物的摆放都要求很高，因而被视为艺术品。怀石料理继承和食

分餐制的传统，为食客准备的每一道菜肴都是按照顺序一道道呈上。

和缘亭在中国秉承的就是怀石精神：用心款待、奉献于人。乌总感慨

访北京和缘亭餐饮有限公司、北海道奥米滋矿泉水董事总经理
北海道旅行株式会社、富威株式会社社长乌日娜女士

北京和缘亭餐饮有限公司、北海道奥米滋矿泉水董事总经理 

北海道旅行株式会社、富威株式会社社长乌日娜女士   

Ms. WU Rina, the Managing Director of Beijing Heyuanting Catering Co., 
Ltd., the Managing Director of Hokkaido 奥米滋 Mineral Water Co., Ltd., the 
President of Hokkaido Travel Co., Ltd. and the President of Fuwei Co., Ltd. 
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的说，开业前一年比较辛苦，但我们一直坚持不做自助。现在我们做

的怀石料理在日本是最高档的餐饮，在日本需要 500 元人民币一位

的怀石，在这里一位 298 元就可以品尝到。一道一道的菜品从烤、煮、

炸，到最后的主食和甜品，一整套菜肴非常丰盛美味，和日本程序完

全一样。不同档次的怀石料理每一道菜的用料虽然不一样，但数量和

做法是一样的。怀石让顾客体验到了一种全新的事物，帮助客人搭配

好的一整套营养平衡的科学配餐，对于商务宴请或个人请客都会很体

面、很轻松。

谈到和缘亭的独特经营理念，乌总强调：“我们做文化餐饮时首

先要给客人渗透和传递文化内容，一定要慢慢地告诉中日两国的客人

怎样食用中餐和日餐，一定要在我们经营的每一个细节上渗透。在中

国，我们肩负着将真正的日餐引进中国的责任，前期会比较辛苦，但

这也正是我们的独特所在，客人需要正宗的日餐，我们就是他们的首

选。企业还有一个任务，不光是提供产品，更主要是为社会培养人才。

细节是决定成败的关键。我们培训员工时始终强调服务至上、客人至

上的服务理念。员工对客人要保持微笑服务，说话声音要适中，工作

服要素雅整洁，让客人有一种宾至如归的感觉。经过一年多的市场培

养，口口相传，和缘亭已建立起一大批忠实的顾客。

乌总很忙，每月至少要往返一次日本和中国。她在日本还有红

灯笼餐厅、旅行社和贸易公司需要管理和经营。公司的餐饮业是为物

流搭平台，尤其以北海道食品为主，贸易物流方面今年会有大动作。

旅行社早在 2009 年乌总就启用了定制化服务以满足个性需求，根

据客人的时间做调整，使线路最优化，并带客人到当地最火最好的地

方用餐和购物，让客人体验到常规行程不同的感受。谈到今后的发展，

乌总表示，和缘亭已制定了新的市场发展战略，从下半年开始会计划

开设以寿司、烧烤等为主题的更细化的分店，目前的综合店将作为培

训总店。作为一家具有社会责任感的企业，不限于提供优质的产品，

还要为社会培养专业人才。今年，乌总还计划举办北京和北海道地区

的民间饮食文化交流活动，旅行社也将举办企业以及企业家之间的交

流和商务活动。

Heyuanting: Building Century-Old Art Catering BrandHeyuanting: Building Century-Old Art Catering Brand
Interview with Ms. WU Rina, the Managing Director of Beijing Heyuanting Catering Co., Ltd., the 
Managing Director of Hokkaido 奥米滋 Mineral Water Co., Ltd., the President of Hokkaido Travel Co., 
Ltd. and the President of Fuwei Co., Ltd. 

北京和缘亭餐饮有限公司、北海道奥米滋矿泉水中国区、北海道旅行株式会

社北京代表处执行总经理裴月凯先生 

Mr. PEI Yuekai, the Executive General Manager of Beijing Heyuanting 
Catering Co., Ltd., Hokkaido 奥米滋 Mineral Water China and Hokkaido 
Travel Co., Ltd. Beijing Office
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Titled as the largest fishery on the globe, Japan Hokkaido 

fishing ground enjoys uncontaminated limpid sea and 

rich fishes. At the downtown in Sapporo, Hokkaido, 

there is a well-known restaurant called Heyuanting. Since its 

establishment in 2010, Heyuanting was owned by a Chinese 

couple and has been quite popular by virtue of its authentic 

Hokkaido flavor and fresh food material. In the couple’s first 

trip to Hokkaido 10 years ago, the two epicures failed to find 

an authentic Chinese restaurant here; therefore, they seized the 

business opportunity, quitted admirable jobs as civil servants 

in one of the institutes of Chinese Aeronautics and stepped 

into the catering industry by chance, which has been bringing 

them vigorous career development in later days. To further 

learn about the establishment background and the development 

of Heyuanting, Multinationals in China 

interviewed Ms. WU Rina, the Director/

General Manager of Beijing Heyuanting 

Catering Co., Ltd.  

Opportunit ies always come and 

go; only the intel l igent people are 

able to map out a strategy and seize 

the first opportunity. Not only full of 

intellectuality, intelligence, elegance 

a n d p e r s o n a l g l a m o r , W U i s a l s o 

equipped with over 10 years of abundant 

management experience as well as enthusiasm for and 

persistence to her career. In 2002, WU established the first Red 

Lantern Chinese Restaurant in Hokkaido, then rapidly expanded 

it to 12 branches in which all of the chefs are professional 

Chinese cooks, to ensure the guests, especially the Japanese 

in Hokkaido to enjoy and learn about the authentic flavor of 

Chinese food. In 2012, due to the proposal of some guests that 

some people in China also would like to enjoy the authentic 

Japanese food, WU sized up the situation and decided to return 

to China. After one-year preparation, on Sept. 8, 2013, Beijing 

Heyuanting Restaurant officially started its business. Equipped 

with operating area of 1700 m2, 11 private rooms and over 

60 extra seats with various characteristics, the restaurant is 

suitable for various situations such as individual meals and 

commercial banquets. WU not only introduced the freshest food 

materials, the most authentic flavor and the most professional 

Japanese chefs of Hokkaido to China, but also brought Japan's 

most advanced operation concepts and management modes to 

Chinese catering industry.

Food is the first thing for people. In a certain sense, "Food" 

represents the development and progress of human civilization. 

The fast development of Chinese economy provides people 

with huge material wealth as well as expectations for catering 

enjoyment with more individuality and culture connotation. 

Customers are able to enjoy the comfortable and harmonious 

environment as soon as taking the first step into Heyuanting. 

Deliberate giant and luxurious decorations will not be seen in 

here; instead, with a simple and elegant design style, people-

oriented design concept is reflected everywhere to create a 

warm home-like atmosphere. Especially the character carving 

exhibits hung in corridors and rooms, which are from a 

perennial cooperation partner, Japan Carving Association. Every 

piece of them is completed independently by one different 

graver from writing, carving, staining to framing and possesses 

high appreciation and collection value. WU introduces: "It 

is guests that our restaurants are based on and give our 

restaurants spirit. We selected 

l ight-colored decorations 

that most large restaurants 

dare not use to guarantee 

c l e annes s . A l though the 

maintenance costs a lot and 

makes the employees toilful, 

we just want to commit to 

our guests that they can not 

only have authentic Japanese 

dishes in Heyuantang, but 

also enjoy clean and stainless 

environment in here."

In order to catering to 

market demands, numerous restaurants will blindly improve 

and innovate dishes; however, that almost costs the dishes 

a total loss of original flavors and characteristics. Instead, 

WU always insists on the tenet of setting up a restaurant and 

sticks to her own way to introduce the authentic Hokkaido 

flavor to China. Indeed, innovation is the driving force for 

sustainable development; however, in the catering industry, 

Century-old restaurants will not be forged until keeping the 

way of combining tradition with innovation development. WU 
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says: "In China, we can improve 50% of our dishes, making 

some adjustments according to Chinese taste; while despite 

all apparent changes,essence remains the same. We have to 

keep the 'essence’, make sure the other 50% of dishes stick to 

the original Japanese way. This is very important." In Japan, 

the top Japanese cuisine is Kaiseki. As the essence of Japanese 

diet culture, Kaiseki attaches extreme importance to delicacy, 

requiring quite high on the layout of both tableware and food, 

thus is seen as an artwork. It inherits Japanese food tradition 

of individual serving, presenting each exquisitely-prepared 

dish to the guest sequentially. The philosophy Heyuanting 

adhering to in China is just Kaiseki spirit: Serve with Heart 

Dedicated to Others. WU emotionally presents that the first 

year was quite hard, but they always insisted not on serving 

buffet. Nowadays, the Kaiseki cuisine we 

provide is the most high-end Japanese 

cuisine which needs RMB 500 yuan for 

one person to taste in Japan only costs 

RMB 298 yuan in China. Served from 

roasted, boiled, fried dishes to the final 

staple food and desert sequentially, the 

whole set of Kaiseki is quite abundant 

and delicious, and completely follows the 

original Japanese procedure. Although the 

raw materials for each dish are distinct 

among different levels of Kaiseki cuisines, 

the quantity and cooking are exactly the 

same way. By virtue of collaborating a 

whole set of scientific nutrition-balanced 

meal for customers, Kaiseki gives them 

a brand-new experience, which is decent 

and relaxing for business banquets or 

individual meals.

Speaking of the exclusive operation concept of Heyuanting, 

WU emphasizes, "When it comes to cultural catering services, 

the priority is to infiltrate and transmit cultures to customers. 

We have to gradually tell the Chinese and Japanese guests the 

right ways to enjoy Japanese and Chinese food and infiltrate 

cultures in every operation details. In China, we have the 

responsibility of introducing genuine Japanese food, which 

is more toilful in early times; however, this is exactly our 

characteristic that makes us the first choice when people is in 

need of genuine Japanese food. There is another major task for 

enterprises besides providing products, which is to cultivate 

talents for the society. Details determine ups and downs, so we 

always emphasize the service concept of service first, guests 

upmost. The employees are required to provide smiling service, 

maintain moderate speaking voices, and keep work clothes tidy 

to give guests a feeling like at home. After over one year of 

market cultivation, Heyuanting has already possessed a large 

population of loyal customers by words of mouth.

WU is always extremely busy, flying between Japanese 

and China at least once a month, for she has Red Lantern 

restaurants, travel agency and trading company to be managed 

and operated in Japan. The involvement of the Company in 

catering industry is to build a platform for logistics, especially 

and mainly for Hokkaido food. The Company will take great 

moves in trade and logistics this year. As early as 2009, 

WU started customized service in the travel agency to meet 

individual demands, making adjustments according to the 

customer’s schedule to optimize the travel lines and taking them 

to the most popular and best places in Hokkaido to have meals 

and shopping so as to give them different experience from 

general journeys. Speaking of the future development, WU states 

that Heyuanting has already formulated 

new market development strategies, 

planning to establish branches that have 

more detailed themes like sushi and 

barbecue from the next half year, while 

making the present comprehensive 

restaurant as the training headquarters. 

Meanwhile, as an enterprise with social 

responsibility, Heyuanting will not 

limited to providing quality products, 

but cultivate professional talents for 

the society. This year, WU also plans 

to hold folk food culture exchange 

activities between Beijing and Hokkaido 

regions, as well as hold exchange 

and commercial activities between 

enterprises and entrepreneurs through 

the travel agency.
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成功在中国
Succeed in China

　　适应经济全球化新形势 , 必须推动对内对外开放相

互促进、引进来和走出去更好结合 , 促进国际国内要素

有序自由流动、资源高效配置、市场深度融合 , 加快培

育参与和引领国际经济合作竞争新优势 ,以开放促改革。

To adapt to the new trend of economic globalization, we must drive 
internal and external openness to promote mutually, combine preferably 
bringing in with going out, promote free and orderly flow of international 
and domestic elements, efficient configuration of resources, deep 
fusion of market, accelerate the cultivation of new predominance 
to participate and lead the international economic cooperation and 
competition and promote reform with openness.

—— 中共中央关于全面深化改革若干重大问题的决定

(2013年11月12日中国共产党第十八届中央委员会第三次全体会议通过)

—— Decision of CPC Central Committee on a Number of Major 
Issues to Comprehensively Deepen Reform (passed on the third 
plenary meeting of eighteenth central committee of Chinese 
Communist Party on November 12th, 2013)
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空
客、波音、港珠澳大桥、

北京中国尊大厦、天

津 117 大厦、上海中

心大厦、三峡水电站、卡特彼勒、

宝马汽车、大众汽车、奥迪、通

用汽车、中国众多的核电……这

一排显赫的名单，看起来彼此毫

不相干，而将它们紧紧联系在一

起的是尼尔森紧固件，在这些企

业和工程中都有尼尔森紧固件的

身影。客户的成功，也成就了尼

尔森植焊。作为尼尔森植焊全球

三大生产基地之一的尼尔森植焊

（天津）有限公司，近三年来营

业额连连攀升，增加了三倍，成

为集团内增长速度最快的企业，

在汹涌澎湃的市场经济大潮中独

领风骚。日前，记者专程采访到

美国尼尔森植焊公司业务发展总监、亚太地

区总经理赵华德先生。

赵总是一位精明、干练、风趣、文雅

的美籍华人，他向记者介绍说，该公司是由

美国尼尔森植焊集团独资组建的。美国尼尔

森植焊集团是英国顿卡斯特集团的成员。英

国顿卡斯特集团旗下共有特种合金钢、航空

发动机、航空工业紧固件、尖端工业紧固件

四大事业部。1939 年，创始人坦德尼尔森

在加里佛尼亚造船所开发出一种先进的生产

工艺，发明了植焊枪，可以减少钻孔和螺栓

连接工序。植焊工艺获取了专利权，从此尼

尔森植焊公司诞生，之后尼尔森又把其领域

扩大到工业、建筑和汽车市场。今天的美国

尼尔森植焊集团拥有美国、德国、中国三个

生产基地，共有 5500 名员工，2014 年

的年销售额为 26 亿美元。

随着全球经济一体化的推进，亚洲作

为世界经济不可分割的一部分，在尼尔森植

访美国尼尔森植焊公司业务发展总监、亚太地区总经理赵华德先生

□本刊记者：黄晏陵

焊集团全球战略中占有重要的地位。中国作

为亚洲经济的引擎，尼尔森植焊集团抢滩中

国市场，是经过长时间的市场调研和考察，

做出的通过收购进入中国的重要战略决策。

2004 年，尼尔森植焊（天津）有限公司成

立，把最好的植焊设备、高强度螺栓和焊钉

推向中国市场。尼尔森植焊的宗旨是成为世

界植焊市场领导者。焊钉产品几乎适合所

有产业的接合需求，产品系列包括外螺纹

紧固件、剪力钉、混凝土锚固 、穿孔电阻

螺柱 、插入件、端口 、管道和电缆悬挂

钩 、焊钉与螺杆 ，以

及应用、组装和焊接

这些产品的设备。产

品质量堪称完美，可

应用于高应力环境下，

从越野建筑设备、大

伸缩缝型桥梁和摩天

大楼，到高性能汽车、

核能发电厂以及高温环境下的

设备，大有用武之地。 

赵总回顾与展望公司的发

展时说：“公司刚成立的6年里，

主要是打好基础，寻求适合企

业的发展道路，侧重生产制造。

从 2010 年起，公司走上了快

速发展的道路。我上任后在企

业管理方面下了一些功夫。天

津工厂与美国总部互派员工，

在不同的环境做同样的事情，

互相学习共同工作，效果很好，

工作效率由过去的 30-40% 上

升至 70%。尼尔森中国的快速

成长，赢得总部的高度重视。

集团进行年度计划时，尼尔森

中国的计划单列，给予重点支

持。目前，工厂在天津、上海

各有一个物流中心，在上海自贸区有一家贸

易公司。2015 年将追加 6000 万美元的

投资，在东丽开发区增加一个 2300 平方

米的仓库，在天津空港增加一个物流仓库，

在原生产基地新增加一条植焊设备组装生产

线。2015 年，尼尔森中国的销售额将增长

28%。预计未来的三年内，尼尔森中国的

产值将超过尼尔森欧洲。我们还将以尼尔森

中国为基地，扩展、引进顿卡斯特集团的其

他业务。”

追加中国投资  扩大在华业务

Enhancing Investment and Expanding Business in China

Interview with Mr. Howard H. Zhao, the Director of Business Development and the General Manager 
of Asia Pacific, Nelson Stud Welding, Inc. (USA)
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Airbus, Boeing, Hong Kong-Zhuhai-
Macao Bridge, China Zun Tower, 
Tianjin Building 117, Shanghai 

Tower, Three Gorges Hydroelectric Power 
Station, Caterpillar, BMW, VW, Audi, GM 
and numerous nuclear power stations in 
China …This prominent list seems to have 
nothing to do with each other, however, 
Nelson fasteners link them closely and 
we can find Nelson fasteners in these 
enterprises and projects. The success of 
the customers also makes Nelson Stud 
Welding. As one of the world's three major 
production bases of Nelson Stud Welding, 
Nelson Stud Welding (Tianjin) Co., Ltd., 
Whose turnover has experienced constant 
growth in recent three years and increased 
threefold, has become the fastest growing 
enterprise in the group and takes the lead 
in the surging market economy. Recently, 
Multinationals in China has interviewed 
Mr. Howard H. Zhao, the Director of 
Bus iness Development and General 
Manager of Asia Pacific, Nelson Stud 
Welding, Inc. (USA).

Mr. Zhao is always a smart, capable 
and experienced, witty and ref ined 
Chinese American and he introduces 
to the Multinationals in China that this 
company is established solely by American 
Nelson Stud Welding Group, a member of 
Doncasters Group Ltd. Under Doncasters 
Group Ltd., there are four business units 
of special alloy steel, aero-engine, aviation 
industrial fasteners and sophisticated 
industrial fasteners. In 1939, the founder 
Ted Nelson developed a kind of advanced 
production process in California Shipyard 
and invented the stud welding gun, which 
may reduce procedures of hole drilling 
and bolt connection. Stud welding process 
obtained the patent and Nelson Stud 
Welding Company had been existing, later, 
Nelson expands its fields to the industry, 
building and automobile market. Today, 
American Nelson Stud Welding Group 
has three production bases in America, 
German and China and 5500 employees, 
and enjoyed USD 2.6 billion annual sales 
in 2014.

With promotion of global economic 
integration, Asia, as an integral part of the 
world economy, plays an important role in 
the global strategy of Nelson Stud Welding 
Group. As China is regarded as the engine 
of Asian economy, Nelson Stud Welding 
Group is racing to grab the Chinese 
market, which is an important strategy 
of entry into China through acquisition 
after market research and investigation 

for a long time. In 2004, Nelson Stud 
Welding (Tianjin) Co., Ltd. was established 
to bring the test stud welding equipment, 
high-strength bolts and welding studs 
to Chinese market. Nelson Stud Welding 
i s a imed to become the wor ld s tud 
welding market leader, Its welding stud 
products are almost suitable for all the 
industrial joint demands and the product 
series cover external thread fasteners, 
shear studs, concrete anchors, punching 
resistor studs, inserts, ports, pipe & cable 
hangers, welding studs and screw rods, 
and equipment for applying, assembling 
and welding these products. With terrific 
product quality, they may be applied to 
the high-stress environment ranging from 
off-road building equipment, bridges and 
skyscrapers with large expansion joint to 
high-performance automobiles, nuclear 
power plants and equipment in high-
temperature environment.

When reviewing and looking into the 
development of the Company, Mr. Zhao 
says, "In the earliest 6 years, the Company 
had been mainly dedicated to lay a good 
foundation, seek suitable development 
path and areas that particular emphasis on 
the manufacture. Since 2010, the Company 
has been on the trend of rapid growth. By 
focusing on enterprise management and 
globalization, Tianjin Factory and the U.S. 
headquarters exchange employees, cross 
training staffs in different environments, 
learn from each other and work together 
achieve the best productivities. As the 
result, the work efficiency has increased 
from 30-40% to 70%. Due to its rapid 
growth, Nelson China became the key 
contr ibutor to ent ire Nelson group 
globally. The Group highlights Nelson 
China's development plan separately 
and gives key support. At present, the 
factory has two logistics center in Tianjin 
and Shanghai and a trading company in 
Shanghai Free Trade Zone. In 2015, Nelson 
will add USD 60 million investments to 
Nelson Tianjin for expansion includes 
adding a 2300m2 warehouse in Dongli 
Development Area, a logistics center in 
Tianjin Airport Economic Development 
Park and one assembling and production 
line of the stud welding equipment in 
Tianjin. In 2015, Nelson China's sales are 
projected increasing by 28%. It is expected 
that Nelson China's output value will 
exceed Nelson Europe in the next three 
years. We will continue expanding Nelson 
China, and use it as the base to introduce 
other businesses of Doncasters Group Ltd."
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中
国“一带一路”战略和

装备加速走出去都将为

电线电缆行业提供新的

发展机遇。2015 年仍将是我国电

线电缆行业的发展之年。电线电缆

作为国民经济建设的重要配套产

业，已占据着中国电工行业 1/4

的产值。电线电缆产品种类众多，

应用范围十分广泛，涉及到电力、

建筑、通信、制造等行业，与国民

经济的各个部门都密切相关。电线

电缆还被称为国民经济的“动脉”

与“神经”，是输送电能、传递信

息和制造各种电机、仪器、仪表，

实现电磁能量转换所不可缺少的基

础性器材，是未来电气化、信息化

社会中必要的基础产品。电线电缆

行业是机械工业中仅次于汽车行业

的第二大产业。产品品种满足率和国内

市场占有率均超过 90%。在世界范围内，

中国电线电缆总产值已超过美国，成为世

界上第一大电线电缆生产国。伴随着中国

电线电缆行业高速发展，德柔电缆（上海）

有限公司坚持走价值链中高端路线，由资

源要素投入驱动转向创新驱动，由成本竞

争转向质量技术品牌服务竞争，整体技术

水平得到大幅提高，企业步入了良性发展

的快车道。

寇润恩总经理介绍说，德柔电缆（上

德柔——移动电缆制造专家

访德柔电缆（上海）有限公司总经理寇润恩先生

Dorou: Professional Manufacturer for Moving Cable

Interview with Mr. KOU Runen, the General Manager of Dorou Cable (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

□本刊记者：李莉

海）有限公司成立于 2011 年，是一家

高新技术型企业，

公司依托国外先进

的技术、成熟的工

艺，和多名国内电

缆专家组成的研发

团队，致力于特种

电缆的研发、设计、

生产及销售，电缆

主要应用于电厂、

港口、矿井、冶金、

船舶以及工业制造

装备等行业。其中机器人电缆设计用

于机器人系统、自动装卸设备，同时

适用于无特殊移动的机械装置，其外

护套抗撕裂和耐磨损，特殊电缆构造

和高质量零部件使该电缆能够在很长

使用期限内达到高弯曲半径和扭转周

期要求，可以用于有侵蚀性矿物油渗

漏的区域以及需要电缆承受高机械应

力的场合。高柔性拖链电缆专为需要

高度弯折弯曲连续运动应用场合而设

计并广泛用于拖链系统、机器人和移

动驱动系统等，其外护套材料耐磨、

防水解、抗菌、阻燃等特性使得该电

缆在拖链系统的优势得到最大发挥。

适用于起重、长行程物料输送加工设

备的拖令电缆和适用于移动设备，如

快速运行集装箱吊车、起重设备的卷

筒电缆，都采用的进口橡胶材质更加
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耐磨并且耐恶劣环境，使用寿命长并且质

量非常稳定，适用于室外。

记者了解到，作为世界第一的线缆行

业大国，中国电线电缆行业拥挤着七千多

家电线电缆企业，但是其中 97% 以上的

产能集中在低端产品上，平均投入研发经

费不足销售额的1%。德柔电缆倡导环保、

节能、新能源理念，致力于移动电缆的设

计开发与制造，每年以 10% 的销售额大

手笔投入研发，依靠成熟的设计理念、丰

富的现场应用经验、认真负责的售后服

务，采用独特的电缆结构及电缆材料设计，

使电缆具有更长的使用寿命，良好的耐候

性，耐磨性，耐弯折性以及耐高温和耐低

温性能。谈到企业优势时寇总介绍说：“第

一，在与国外同等品质的产品相比，我们

服务更快速，成本更低廉；我们根据不同

应用领域设有区域代理，行业代理，也有

行业加区域代理，不断完善经销服务。第

二，我们给员工设置了职业发展通道，提

供进修培训机会，改善员工待遇与福利，

提高他们服务客户的积

极性。第三，在品牌建

设与市场推广上，我们

每年有选择性地参加行

业的 7 —9 家展览会，

港口交流会等。德柔电

缆可精心为客户提供方

案及指导，专注于让客

户价值有更大提高。随

着质量、服务、品牌

竞争意识的加强，德柔

以特种高柔电缆为主导

产品，始终在‘特’字

上下功夫，不断拓宽新

兴产业所需要的特种产

品，走产品差异化发展

道路，让产业结构向着

做专、做精、做深、做

高的方向转型。”

寇总认为，未来 10 年，中国城镇化

能够增加 40 万亿元的电线电缆投资需

求。随着城镇化的快速发展，必然带动城

市基础建设的高速发展，相关的配套产业

如信息、电子、电网、铁路等行业都会

被带动起来，直接或间接地拉动电线电

缆行业的需求。根据中国《电线电缆行

业“十二五”发展规划》，“十二五”期

间，电线电缆行业销售规模年均增长将达

到 4%-8%，而且最近５年时间内，国家

在“机器换人”计划的大力推进以及工业

4.0 的带动下，将会给移动电缆带来巨大

的增长。寇总说：“德柔一直处于盈利状

态，2015 年投入更大，兼并重组，是整

合质量驱动力的根本途径。下一步德柔将

以橡胶电缆产品为主，在行业内进行企业

战略并购实现优势互补。同时，不断树立

品牌，走出国门。我们要加快高端产品开

发，占领国内高端市场，并加快高端产品

的出口，在国际市场上争得一席之地。我

们的目标是，要争取在三到五年时间做到

中国第一品牌，5 年内达到 70% 的市场

份额，7 年左右时间在国际同行业排名前

十位。”

The Chinese electric wires and 

cable industry will be fueled 

by the national "Belt and 

Road" strategy and the accelerated 

Chinese equipment "going out". In 

2015, the Chinese electric wires and 

cables industry will maintain its 

development momentum. As one of 

the vital supporting industries for the 

national economy, the cable industry 

contributes one fourth of the output 

to the Chinese electric industry. With 

various categories, wires and cables 

are widely applied in various sectors 

of the national economy, such as 

electricity, building, 

telecommunication 

and manufacturing. 

Known as "arteries" 

a n d  " n e r v e s " 

i n t h e n a t i o n a l 

economy, wires and 

cables are used to 

transmit electricity 

and information 

and to manufacture 

various equipment, 

i n s t r u m e n t s 
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and meters. As the indispensable 

fundamental products to realize 

the conversion of electromagnetic 

energy, wires and cables are the 

essential to the electrification and 

informationization society in the 

future. As the second-largest industry 

only next to automotive industry 

in mechanical industry, the wires 

and cables industry enjoy over 90% 

of the satisfaction ratio of product 

varieties and the domestic market 

share. Across the world, China's total 

output value of wires and cables has 

already surpassed that of America and 

China has become the largest wires 

and cables manufacturing country. 

With the high-speed development of 

Chinese wires and cables industry, 

Dorou Cable (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 

st icks to the mid- and high-end 

route in value chain. I ts overal l 

technological level has been 

raised significantly by virtue 

o f t r a n s f o r m a t i o n f r o m 

resource investment drive into 

innovation drive and from 

cost competition to quality, 

technology, brand and service 

competition. The enterprise 

has entered into the fast-track 

of sound progress.

Kou says: "Established in 

2011, Dorou Cable (Shanghai) 

C o . , L t d . i s a h i g h - t e c h 

enterprise based on foreign 

advanced technologies and 

mature c ra f t s a s we l l a s 

a R&D team composed of 

numerous domestic cable 

experts dedicated to the 

R&D, design, manufacture 

and sales of special cables which are 

mainly applied in such industries as 

power plant, port, mine, metallurgy, 

v e s s e l , i n d u s t r y m a n u f a c t u r e 

equipment. Therein, robot cables 

were designed for robot system and 

automatic handling equipment as 

well as mechanical device without 

special moves. Its tear-resistant and 

anti-abrasive outer sheath, special 

cable structure and high-quality 

parts enable the cables to meet the 

requirements of high bending radius 

and torsion cycle in quite long life 

span and to be used in regions with 

aggressive mineral oil leak and on 

occasions requiring cables to bear high 

mechanical stress. High flexible drag-

chain cables were exclusively designed 

for the occasions where continuous 

high bending motion is required 

and extensively applied in drag-

chain system, robot system, mobile 

drive system, etc. Its characteristics 

like wear-proof outer sheath, anti-

hydrolysis, antibiosis and flame-

retardance maximize the advantages 

of the cables in drag-chain system. 

Adopting imported rubber material, 

festoon cable applicable to hoisting 

and long-stroke material handling 

and processing equipment and reeling 

cable suitable for mobile devices 

like high-speed container crane and 

hoisting equipment can resist more 

wear and severe environment and 

enjoy long service life and stable 

quality, so they are quite applicable to 

outdoor environment.

It is known that as a country 

with the largest global cable industry 

globally, China is equipped with over 

7,000 enterprises crowding in the 

electric wires and cables industry. 

However, over 97% of its production 

capacity is concentrated on lower-

end products with average R&D 

investment accounting for less than 
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1% of revenue. Dorou Cable advocates 

the phi losophy of environment 

protection, energy conservation and 

new energy and is dedicated to the 

design, R&D and manufacture 

of mobile cable. It invests a 

g e n e r o u s a m o u n t , 1 0 % o f 

revenue to R&D annually; by 

virtue of i ts mature design 

c o n c e p t s , a b u n d a n t f i e l d 

application experience and 

responsible after-sales service 

a s we l l a s e x c lu s i ve cab l e 

structure and material design, 

the cables are endowed with 

longer service life, favorable 

weather, abrasion and bending 

resistance, as well as high- and 

low- temperature resistance. 

S p e a k i n g  o f  e n t e r p r i s e 

advantages, Kou introduces, 

"Firstly, compared with equal-

quality foreign products, we 

enjoy faster service and lower 

cost; besides, we have appointed 

regional agencies, industrial 

agencies, as well as industrial 

& regional agents according to 

different application fields to 

continuously perfect distribution 

service . Secondly , we have 

established career development 

c h a n n e l s f o r e m p l o y e e s , 

providing them with further 

education opportunities as well 

as better salaries and welfares 

to promote their enthusiasm 

for serving clients. Thirdly, we 

alternatively participate in 7-9 

industrial exhibitions and port 

exchange meetings annually 

for brand construction and 

market promotion. Focusing 

on improvement of customer 

value, Dorou Cable is able to 

provide clients with elaborate 

solutions and guidance. With the 

reinforcement of competitive 

consciousness on quality, service and 

brand, Dorou has concentrated on 

high-flexible cables. It has worked hard 

at the word "Special", continuously 

expanded special products required 

by emerging industries and taken 

the product-differentiation path to 

transform the industrial structure into 

a more professional, intensive, deep 

and advanced one."

Kou holds that, in the next 10 

years, China's urbanization will enable 

the increase of RMB 40 trillion Yuan 

in its demand for wires and cables 

investment. Rapid development of 

urbanization will drive high-speed 

development of urban infrastructure 

construction and related supporting 

industr ies such as information, 

electronics, grid and railroad, which 

will directly or indirectly promote 

the demand for the wires and cables 

industry. According to "the 12th 

Five-Year Plan of Wires and Cables 

Industry", its annual average growth 

in sales will reach 4%-8% in this 

period. In the recent f ive years, 

mobile cable will realize vigorous 

growth by virtue of national “Machine 

Substitution for Humans" plan and 

Industry 4.0. Kou says, "Dorou has 

always been making profits and will 

invest more in 2015. Merging and 

reorganization is the fundamental 

approach to integrate quality drivers. 

Next, Dorou wil l concentrate on 

rubber cable products and conduct 

strategic acquisit ions inside the 

industry to obtain complementary 

advantages ; in the meanwhi l e , 

continuously build a brand and go 

overseas. We will accelerate R&D 

of the high-end products to occupy 

the domestic high-end market as 

well as accelerate the export of high-

end products to find a place in the 

international market. Our objectives 

are to strive for No. 1 in China in 3-5 

years and to gain 70% market share in 

5 years, as well as to be ranked among 

top 10 wires and cables enterprises 

globally."
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革开放的中国，

使得人们的生

活发生着快速

而深刻的变化。经济的发

展、科技的进步工业的腾

飞、和谐的环境，使当代

中国充满着无限的魅力。

有着近百年历史的日本

DAIHEN 集团（目前在中

国使用商标为 OTC，以下

简称日本 OTC 集团）抓住

这个契机，把先进的技术

和理念引入中国，建立并

完善了集生产、研发、销售、

服务、物流为一体的跨国

运营体系，积极投入到中

国的经济建设中来，赢得

了良好的经济效益和社会

效益。日前，在第二十届

北京·埃森焊接与切割展览会期间，在欧地希机电（上海）有限公司

的展位上，采访了董事总经理中津 淳先生、副总经理周荣 庆一先生。

中津 淳先生加入日本 OTC 公司已有 28 年，其中在中国担任

总经理已近 7 年，2015 年 5 月是他第二次赴中国上任。中津 淳先

生是一位质朴而谦和的智者，拥有广阔的胸怀，愿意毫无保留的把

他的管理经验传授给 OTC 中国团队，他介绍说，日本 OTC 公司于

1919 年创立，旗下有电力、焊接机和机器人、半导体三大产业。其

下属焊接事业部和 FA 机器人事业部，主要生产机器人、焊接机、等

离子切割机。OTC 公司是焊接技术的领导者，是日本最大的焊接机

制造厂。OTC 公司早在 1973 年就开始向中国市场销售焊接机，当

OTC 为中国的工业化做贡献

访欧地希机电（上海）有限公司董事总经理中津 淳先生、副总经理周荣 庆一先生

□本刊记者：李莉 黄晏陵

时主要是一造船厂为主的大

型国有企业。是专业焊接

机、机器人生产厂家，目前

有 4000 多名员工，向 40

多个国家出口世界领先的产

品。

OTC 公司始终重视中

国这个庞大的市场。在中

国，OTC 公司拥有 5 个子

公司，其中有 1997 年成

立的牡丹江欧地希焊接机有

限公司、2004 年成立的欧

地希机电（青岛）有限公司、

2006 年成立的达谊恒欧地

希（北京）有限公司、欧地

希（常熟）有限公司共四个

生产工厂，其产品由下辖

60 家代理店的“欧地希机

电（上海）有限公司”统一

销售。欧地希机电（上海）有限公司于 2002 年成立，负责 OTC 全

球产品在中国的总经销、售后服务及焊接培训，为中国客户提供最优

质的焊接设备及服务。OTC 的产品被广泛应用于汽车、造船、车辆、

桥梁、建筑钢结构等领域，尤其是在不锈钢、铝合金的高质量焊接、

高速度焊接领域中可以大显身手，为中国的工业发展作出了巨大贡献。

OTC 焊接机器人常用于汽车制造机械流水线的规模化制造中，在汽

车车身和其他采用焊接工艺的部件的焊接中具有明显的优势。OTC

在华的业务发展，一直保持较大的增长幅度，2014 年的销售额高达

9 亿人民币。2015 年 6 月 18 日，“中国焊接协会机器人焊接（上海）

培训基地”在欧地希机电（上海）有限公司正式挂牌。在第二十届北

OTC Contributes to Industrialization in China

Interview with Mr. Satoshi Nakatsu, the Managing Director, and Mr. Keiichi Joe Shuei, the Deputy 
General Manager of OTC Industrial (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
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京·埃森焊接与切割展览会期间，OTC 上海‘新总部·新技术中心’

也同期启用。

市场的竞争，还表现为服务的竞争。OTC 在发展中如何为客户

提供最满意的服务呢？中津 淳先生说：“客户对服务的要求有三个方

面：交货期、购买前的咨询、售后的服务。目前，我们已在上海、天

津、广州、重庆成立了分公司，在上海、广州、天津成立了技术中心。

除了我们的销售人员为客户提供服务外，大部分是由代理商为一线客

户做服务。我们集团有两大方针：其一，做独一无二的产品；其二，

让客户了解我们产品的优势。我们重视与客户交流，了解客户的问题，

帮助他去解决。目前，我们的机器人的研发在日本，机器人应用方面

的研发在常熟工厂做，最高级的焊接机的研发在日本，一般的、普通

焊接机的研发在中国青岛工厂开展，焊接机的研发工作将整体逐步转

移到中国来。”

企业的发展壮大离不开高素质的员工队伍。当谈到如何留住员

工和力资源管理时，中津 淳先生坦诚地说：“这是一个难以

回答的问题。目前 OTC 在中国的规模不大不小。现在我还

可以与每个员工直接交流。规模再扩大，就不能一一交流

了。今后将加大对管理层的培训，实现目标管理，导入日本

OTC 公司的人事管理制度，结合中国的实际情况，业绩与

收入联动，寻求不同文化的融合。我们公司的高管、中层干

部流失率很低。我们拥有一支稳定而和谐的精英团队，让每

一位员工都有成长的空间和发展的舞台。”

副总经理周荣 庆一先生，已在 OTC 公司服务了 23 年，

先后从事新产品研究开发、产品销售工作，曾担任销售部长、

东京营业部部长代理，2013 年 5 月开始担任欧地希机电（上

海）有限公司副总经理。

最后，谈到公司未来的发展规划时，中津 淳先生说：“回

顾过去，我们抓住了中国造船业崛起的商机，大力发展了焊

接机事业。经济危机时期，我们抓住了中国劳动力成本上升

的商机，大力发展机器人事业。这次展会期间，我们带来了许多新产

品，最新型的 Welbee 系列焊接机和 FD 系列机器人，其中有 OTC

发明的无线机器人示教盒 WITP 是世界首创。还有高精度机器人、7

轴机器人等先进产品。社长为我们提出的目标是实现股东、员工、客

户、社会的幸福。我们对中国的投资脚步，从未停留。目前，常熟工

厂的二期工厂正在装修。牡丹江工厂、青岛工厂、北京工厂都有追加

投资的计划。现有的经营网点包括上海、天津、广州、重庆，还不能

完全满足客户的需求。为了贴近客户、就近提供及时服务，我们将继

续增加营业网点。OTC 上海‘新总部·新技术中心’投资大，将逐

步消化现有的投资，为客户、为中国的工业化多做贡献。”

面向市场，不断创新，追求卓越，永无止境的 OTC 将与中国市

场一起成长！
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In  C h i n a ,  r e f o r m  a n d 

opening up to the outside 

w o r l d  e n a b l e s  r a p i d 

and profound changes to the 

l i v ing o f peop l e . E conomic 

deve lopment , technolog ica l 

p r o g r e s s , i n d u s t r i a l b o o m 

and harmonious environment 

fill China with immeasurable 

glamour. Seizing this opportunity, 

century-old Japanese DAIHEN 

Group (its current trademark 

in China is OTC, hereinafter 

referred to as Japanese OTC 

Group) introduced advanced 

technologies and concepts into 

China, established and perfected 

i t s mul t ina t iona l opera t ion 

system to integrate production, 

R&D, sales, service and logistics, 

participated in Chinese economic 

construction actively and won favorable economic benefit and 

social benefit. A few days ago, during the 20th Beijing Essen 

Welding & Cutting Fair, Multinationals in China interviewed 

with Mr. Satoshi Nakatsu, the Managing Director and Mr. Keiichi 

Joe Shuei, the Deputy General Manager at the booth of OTC 

Industrial(Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 

Mr. Nakatsu has joined OTC for 28 years, for nearly 7 of 

which, he has assumed general manager in China, and just 

in May, 2015, he took a post in China for the second time. As 

a simple, modest, gentle and wise man, he possesses broad 

mind and would like to impart his management experience to 

OTC China team without reservation. He introduces, founded 

in 1919, OTC is equipped with three subordinate industries 

- electrical power, welding machine and robot, as well as 

semiconductor. Its subordinate Welding Business Department 

and FA Robot Business Department mainly manufacture robots, 

welding machines and plasma cutters. As a leader in welding 

technology, OTC is the largest welding machine manufacturer 

in Japan. As early as 1973, OTC started to sell welding machines 

to Chinese market, mainly the large state-owned enterprises 

based on a shipyard at that time. As a professional welding 

machine and robot manufacturer, it currently possesses over 

4000 employees and exports world-leading products to over 40 

countries. 

O T C  h a s  a l w a y s 

a t tached impor tance to 

China - such an enormous 

m a r k e t . I n C h i n a , O T C 

possesses five subsidiaries, 

including four manufacture 

plants - Mudanjiang OTC 

Welding Machine Co., Ltd. 

established in 1997, OTC 

Industrial (Qingdao) Co., Ltd. 

established in 2004 as well 

as DAIHENOTC (Beijing) Co., 

Ltd. and OTC (Changshu) 

Co . , L td . e s tab l i shed in 

2006, whose products are 

u n i f o r m l y s o l d b y O T C 

Industrial (Shanghai) Co., 

Ltd. with subordinate 60 

agency shops. Established 

in 2002, OTC Industr ia l 

(Shanghai) Co., Ltd. takes 

charge of the exclusive distribution, after-sales service and 

welding training for global products of OTC in China and 

provides the top quality welding equipment and service for 

Chinese customers. OTC products are extensively applied in such 

fields as automobile, shipbuilding, vehicle, bridge and building 

steel structures, especially can take the spot light in the fields of 

high-quality welding and high speed welding in stainless steel 

and aluminum alloy, and have made tremendous contribution 

to the industrial development of China. OTC welding robots 

are generally applied in large-scale manufacture of machinery 

streamlines for automobile manufacture and enjoy distinct 

advantages in the welding of automobile bodies and other parts 

adopting welding process. The business development of OTC in 

China has always been keeping larger growth amplitude and its 

sales volume in 2014 is as high as RMB 900 million. On June 18, 

2015, "China Welding Association Robot Welding (Shanghai) 

Training Base" was established formally at OTC Industrial 

(Shanghai) Co., Ltd. During the 20th Beijing Essen Welding & 

Cutting Fair, OTC Shanghai "New Headquarters·New Technology 

Center" was put into service synchronously. 

Market competition also behaves as service competition. 

How does OTC provide the most satisfactory service for 

its customers in its development? Mr. Nakatsu says, "the 

requirements of customers for service are mainly reflected 
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on three aspects: delivery period, consultation before purchase and after-sale service. 

Currently, we have established branches in Shanghai, Tianjin, Guangzhou and Chongqing 

as well as technical centers in Shanghai, Guangzhou and Tianjin. Besides our sales force 

provides services for customers, our agents also offer service for frontier customers. Our 

group has two guidelines: firstly, manufacture unique products; secondly, make customers 

learn about the advantages of our products. We attach importance to communication with 

customers, learn about the problems of customers and help them in solution. Currently, 

our robot R&D is in Japan, the R&D in robot application is in Changshu Plant, the R&D of 

top-class welding machine is in Japan, the R&D of general and common welding machine 

is in Qingdao Plant and the overall R&D of welding machine will be transferred into China 

gradually." 

The development and growth of enterprises cannot get away from high-quality 

employee team. Talking of how to retain employees and HR management, Mr. Nakatsu 

says openly, "this is a question hard to answer. Currently, the scale of OTC in China is 

neither large nor small. I can also communicate with each employee now. If the scale 

is expanded further, communication one by one will be impossible. In future, we will 

increase the training on management level, realize objective management, induct the 

personnel management system of Japanese OTC, as well as link performance with income 

and seek for integration of different cultures in combination with the actual conditions 

of China. We enjoy quite low loss rate of senior executives and middle-level cadres. We 

possess a stable and harmonious elite team and provide each employee with growth space 

and development stage."

Mr. Keiichi Joe Shuei, the Deputy General Manager has served OTC for 23 years, 

been engaged in new product R&D and product sales, assumed Sales Director and Tokyo 

Business Department Director Agent, and started to assume the Deputy General Manager 

of OTC Industrial (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. since May, 2013. 

Lastly, speaking of the future development planning of the Company, Mr. Nakatsu 

says, "in retrospect to the past, we have seized the business opportunity for the rise of 

shipbuilding in China and developed welding machine cause vigorously. During economic 

crisis, we have seized the business opportunity for labor cost rise in China and developed 

robot cause vigorously. During this fair, we have brought a great many new products – 

the latest model of Welbee series welding machines and FD series robots, among which 

wireless robot teaching box WITP invented by OTC is originated in the world. In addition, 

more advanced products are high accuracy robots, 7-axes robots etc. Our President 

proposed an objective for us: to realize the happiness of shareholders, employees, 

customers and society. We never rest our footsteps to invest in China. Currently, Phase II 

Plant of Changshu Plant is under decoration. We also have plans for additional investment 

in Mudanjiang Plant, Qingdao Plant and Beijing Plant. Our existing business outlets cover 

Shanghai, Tianjin, Guangzhou and Chongqing, but still cannot fully meet the demand of 

customers. In order to come close to customers and provide nearby service timely, we 

will continue with increase in business outlets. OTC Shanghai "New Headquarters ·New 

Technology Center" enjoys large investment, will digest the existing investment gradually 

and make more contribution to customers and industrialization in China. 

With market-orientation, continuous and endless innovation and excellence pursuit, 

OTC will grow together with Chinese market all the time!

7 轴高性能焊接机器人 FD-B4S

无线机器人示教盒 WITP

全数字化高性能 MAG/MIG
脉冲焊接机 Welbee P500L
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以高品质赢得市场  以低能耗回报客户
访星崎电机（苏州）有限公司总经理大熊敏春先生

□本刊记者：李莉 陈海燕

在
全球制冷领

域，日本星

崎集团意味

着创新、完美和卓越。

星崎集团是世界知名

的制冷领域的翘楚和

专家，是世界厨房设

备行业中的龙头企业。

日本星崎电机株式会

社，拥有领先世界的制

冷技术，在日本、美

国、欧洲、亚洲等地区，

为全球客户提供先进

的制冷技术以及周到

的服务，星崎集团以

实现“创造更好的食

物环境”为理念，为

提升全球的食品品质

以及食物环境做出了

卓越贡献。

2015 年盛夏，本刊记者再次采访了星崎电机（苏州）有限公

司。这是星崎集团在中国成立的第一家工厂，时光可追溯至 2006 年，

那一年，星崎集团做出了重大决定，在苏州工业园区斥资成立独资公

司——星崎电机（苏州）有限公司，星崎苏州公司是星崎电机株式会

社在中国的第一家工厂。工厂主要开发、生产及销售高品质、高环保、

低能耗的制冰设备、冷藏设备及其零部件并提供售后服务，为中国乃

至全世界的多样化饮食需求提供能够保持食品鲜度、确保安全卫生的

产品。同时苏州公司既是星崎集团在亚洲生产基地发展的先锋，又是

创造高品质的厨房设备的重心。

在星崎电机（苏

州）有限公司总经理

大熊敏春先生和总务

人事部部长兼总务人

事课课长潘佳女士的

热情接待下，本刊记

者实现了对星崎中国

的第二次回访。

据了解，总部位

于日本爱知县的星崎

电机株式会社，成立

于 1947 年，是日本

国内生产制冰机、商用

冰箱（冷藏柜）、雪花

机、寿司展示柜、洗

碗机等综合商用厨房

设备的最大生产厂家。

目前，星崎公司在全

球拥有 10 个生产基

地，其中日本6个工厂，

美国 2 个工厂，欧洲 1 个工厂，苏州 1 个工厂。星崎集团共有员工

1 万多人，公司主力产品制冰机在日本市场的占有率超过 70％。另

外星崎产品深受全球用户欢迎和赞赏，Wendy's、T.G.I Friday、

Burger King、哈佛大学、迪士尼酒店、凯悦 (Hyatt) 酒店、万豪

(Marriott) 酒店、喜来登 (Sheraton) 酒店等连锁店及酒店管理集

团都在普遍使用星崎的产品。自创立以来，星崎公司秉承“良好的品

质，源自良好的环境”这一宗旨，把工厂与自然的和谐放在公司发展

首位，为客户提供多样化的产品。

年轻、幽默、健谈、思维敏捷并有着丰富管理经验的大熊敏春
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先生在一个多小时的时间里与本刊记者进行了愉快的交谈。

谈到星崎在中国的发展成就时，大熊敏春先生介绍说：“成立之

初你采访我们时，那时只有 50 名员工，现在已经有 200 多人。这

几年市场发展非常快，早期产品我们只有单一制冰机，到现在已经可

以生产冰箱和啤酒机，这也是我们主要的三款产品。为了不断扩大市

场，我们二期工厂也已经建好了，去年我们年产品是 3 万台，二期

建好后将达到年产 6 万台。”大熊敏春先生用数字回答了这几年星崎

在中国的良好发展业绩。可以说，中国市场有很大发展潜力，正是需

要高端制冷设备的最佳时期。星崎制冷设备质量好，效率高，不仅在

中国市场名列前茅，就是在全球也能跻身世界前列。也许刚开始进入

中国市场时有可能超越市场的需求，但现在刚好契合了快速发展中的

中国市场。星崎见证并顺应了中国市场的发展，在制冷领域已经成为

了中国市场的标志性品牌。

据了解，作为制冷领域的领导者，星崎很早就把关注的目光聚集

在中国巨大的制冷市场，并于上世纪 90 年代后期正式进入中国市场。

从 1998 年建立北京代表处，2004 年底成立上海法人公司，2006

年设立苏州工厂，直至 2012 年成立星崎中国投资有限公司，星崎

中国在整个星崎集团海外战略版图的位置日趋醒目和重要。从进入中

国的那一天起，星崎集团便积极开拓中国市场，努力将最好的产品带

给中国用户。

产品质量是企业的生命线，只有高品质的产品才能赢得市场，这

一点正是星崎集团最为卓越之处。大熊敏春先生谈起自家的产品非常

自豪，他说：“我们在日本主要服务高端市场。星崎的产品品质非常好，

不仅节能而且环保。我们还是制定中国行业标准的参与者，原则上我

们的产品价格比较高，但这是由产品品质决定的。现在我们也会关注

中国中端市场，以便更全面地服务好中国客户。”日本企业一向以品

质卓越称雄世界，星崎作为其中一员秉承其传统基因，将质量第一作

为企业的准则贯彻始终。

据悉，目前星崎中国主要生产制冰机及商用冷藏冷冻设备，产

品广泛应用于各顶级酒店、宾馆、饭店及其他大型餐饮机构。凭借星

崎集团长年累积的丰富经验，为中国乃至全世界多样化的饮食需求提

供能够保持食品鲜度，确保安全卫生的优质产品。

目前星崎主要有三大类产品。一是制冰机。其特点是：和其他

同类产品相比其冰块纯度达 99.8%，很干净；独特的新月形冰块，

冷却迅速均匀；整机前面排气设计，其他三边可以贴墙安装；节水节

电；安装简单，附带进、排水管；电脑控制，自动报警，使用方便快

捷。二是冷藏冷冻设备。其特点是：制造标准和日本完全一样；可以

实现超低的冷藏冷冻温度，冷冻最低可以达到 -25℃，冷藏最低可以

达到 -7℃；采用强制对流方式制冷；库内采用直流 (DC) 风扇马达

制冷 , 自身功率极低 , 散热更少；库内温度非常稳定，食材可以长期

保鲜；相比同样尺寸的外形，星崎库内容量是同行中最大的；自动除

霜功能的设计，对于直冷式而言节省了时间；库内网架最大可以承受

60KG 重量；冷冻回路可以自由拆装，方便维护保养。三是啤酒机。

其优势是：操作简单能出柔软的泡沫；机型虽小但出啤酒的能力很高；

机器稳定性高；啤酒回路全部采用日本进口，喝得放心并且安全；能

够迅速从 30 度冷却 到 8 度。这些卓越的产品质量，没有理由不让

星崎成为世界上最优秀的制冷企业。

本地化发展战略的实施和实现，人是决定的因素；以人为本，就

是以人力资源为企业生存和发展的根本。如何做好人力资源管理是非

常重要的一环，为此大熊敏春先生给出了自己的答案。他说：“目前

星崎苏州原则上是一家中国工厂，以中国员工为主。在管理上都是很

成型的管理体系，原则上公司把握大的方向，实行的是层层负责制，

一级对一级负责，层层管理，责任明确。我们也会定期派员工到日本

总部学习、培训，每个员工都有成长和自我发展的空间。”
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总务人事部部长兼总务人事课课长潘佳女士一直陪同采访并担

任翻译工作。在谈到公司企业文化时，潘

佳女士深有感触地说：“我对公司非常有感

情，可以说从一片小麦田开始一直到现在，

我都一直见证着公司的发展。同时公司也给

了我个人发展机会。这里也有很多成立之

初的同事，我选择一直留在这里是因为我

喜欢这个团队，喜欢这里的文化氛围。这

份感情是割舍不断的。”

潘佳女士朴实的话语道出了星崎的企

业文化的核心：赢于人先赢于心。人性化的

企业文化激发了员工热情的同时也建立了

很高的忠诚度。在人性化的企业文化氛围

下，中国团队为总部交出了一个又一个的满

意答卷，

同时星崎也为员工提供了一个稳

定发展的平台，使他们在开放和

创新的环境中勇于迎接一个又一

个挑战。

大熊敏春先生充满活力，在

一个小时的访谈中，他笑声朗朗，

言语掷地有声。谈到星崎未来的

发展计划，他表示：“中国是我们

非常看重的市场。从整体上来看，

已经超越了日本总的期望。当然

总部希望我们能在当地市场占有

率上达到第一，但目前这个目标

还没有实现。我们现在建第二工厂就是为了扩大生产能力，实现

集团的目标，在中国市场成为销售第一名。为此，

我们正在努力增加业绩。中国市场潜力很大。我

们正在思考这样一个问题：怎样才能增加销售能

力？这是未来我们要着重解决的问题。”

可以说，中国市场是星崎集团继欧、美、日

市场之后的第四大市场，也是星崎最为看重的市

场。可以预见，在中国经济迅速腾飞的今天，中

国市场有望成为星崎集团全球最大的市场。未来，

大熊敏春先生还将继续带领着他的中国团队继续

扩大市场占有率，加大对员工的培训，加大必要

的宣传，让中国客户更多地了解星崎，包括品牌

知名度，以进一步扩大销售，提高市场占有率。

目前，中国已经成为世界第二大经济体，毫无疑

问，星崎愿意花更多的力量去发展中国市场。我

们相信，这只代表星

崎集团的标志性“南

极小企鹅”的足迹定

会遍及中国市场的

多个角落，让高质量

的星崎制冷设备的

市场占有率再创新

高。我们将会看到，

随着中国市场的进

一步发展壮大，星

崎必将在中国市场

取得更大的成功！
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驰
名世界的美国跨国企业——实用动力（中国）工业有限公司近日正计

划进入中国农机领域，正式向中国市场推广曾获美国工程界大奖一款

专门用于农机上的软轴承产品。满欣总裁说，这款软轴产品可实现玉米、

大豆等作物播种密度、深度的精确控制，可以节省大量种子投入并提高谷物产量，

对中国市场来说是款全新的产品。而在此前，多元化发展的实用动力公司在中国

市场其他领域表现也是相当抢眼。

满欣先生现在是带领实用动力在中国市场开疆辟土的领军人物。多年的跨国

公司高层管理经历，历练了他能够敏锐把握中国市场出现的一些细小变化。有着

中国成长教育背景并在西方知名高校深造经历的满欣总裁，虽然是一家跨国企业

的高层，但对中国始终抱有一份情怀。采访中，记者也对他的管理思想和滔滔不

绝的口才印象深刻。

在纽交所上市的美国实用动力公司是一家综合性的工业集团，总部位于美国

威斯康辛州。实用动力公司的主要业务分为三大板块，第一是工业板块，以“恩

派克”品牌领衔的液压维修工具无论是市场占有率还是全球美誉度、产品线的丰

富性，是当之无愧的世界第一品牌；第二是油田服务板块，在这个领域，实用动

力旗下海卓泰特品牌有着非常丰富的经验和杰出的业绩。海卓泰特根据预防优先

于维修的理念，在全球石化界率先提出“整体法兰连接管理系统解决方案”，已在

雪佛龙等很多石化巨头的工程中得到广泛应用；第三板块是工程解决方案，旗下

Powerpacker、Gits、Maxima、Elliott 等品牌为商用车辆、重型卡车、农机

和工程机械等领域提供核心的零部件。多年来实用动力公司以自己独特的优势在
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全球市场的多个领域占有一席之地。

实用动力在中国的事业开端于 1984 年，旗下 ENERPAC 品

牌进入中国市场，1999 年正式在上海组建生产工厂，发展至今已

近三十多年。满欣总裁是在 2013 年加入公司。他说：“我们中国

公司的发展一方面是立足于中国市场进行中国市场的销售，同时我

们中国公司也是全球的制造基地。因为中国市场的供应链优势非常

明显，而制造业是面向全球客户提供产品。目前我们的出口业务大

约占 40%，国内业务占 60%。我们的主导产品针对的是比较尖端、

比较细分的市场，在我们专长的领域中，无论是国际市场还是国内

市场，我们都是排在前两位。在过去的两年中，尤其是今年上半年，

虽然中国经济发展放缓，但是我们的表现还是可以用出类拔萃来形

容。在同行业里，销售利润、销售额我们都有不错的表现。中国业

务是实用动力全球业务版图的重要一环。”

满欣先生的管理哲学很简单，但是

很深刻，体现了企业高管善于把握全局

发展而独有的管理魅力。他说：“在实

用动力中国公司的管理理念中，我们强

调两点，第一是创新和增长。这是建立

在企业随时能够感受到市场的变化和市

场发展脉络的基础上，所以我们要求管

理层和员工都要具备对市场高度的敏感

性，能够敏锐把握市场机会。前段时间

尼泊尔地震救援时遇到空间狭小而无法

施救，我们的一个工程师得知后迅速提

出一个解决方案，公司高层通过后及时

研发产品，并且已申请专利，这一产品

推出将全面解决此类问题；第二是精益

的管理，从工作流程上改变，进行流程的优化，设计的优化，库存

管理方面的优化，以此提高工作效率。同时员工如果对公司工作提

出建设性的意见并被采用，我们会从物质层面到精神层面给予重奖。

近期由我们高层倡导，所有工程师联合在公司内部组建了工程师委

员会，成立这一委员会的初衷是工程师之间分享关于产品研发的想

法、经验和思路等，打破了研发产品不同而各部门工程师之间交流

不畅的壁垒。我认为开拓市场要学会联合周边资源协同作战；还要

学会与不同的个体进行合作。开拓一项事业，如果仅有向前的气势，

会很难持久，惟有上述特质具备的管理者，才能带领企业实现可持

续发展。”

满总重点谈了实用动力中国公司正在大力倡导实施的创新发展

战略。“创新其实包含了企业运行中最核心的内容，在我们公司的发

展中占有首要位置。由于中国工业和市场的快速发展，跨国企业要

在中国市场要有好的表现，都必须把基于本地创新放在第一位。我

们公司现在的产品研发真正立足于中国市场，为中国市场的需求而

进行产品研发。过去两年时间我们储备了很多的创新项目，面对不

同行业如医疗、路桥、救援、环保、装备制造等行业都有创新的核

心产品。这些产品在中国市场成功后，将面向全球市场进行推广。

满欣总裁深有感触说，创新，简单而言就是做出与别人不同的

东西。因为行业不同，在创新的表现形式上，也会千差万别。企业

管理者必须有一个开放的和接受新事物的心态，必须具备全面的创

新能力，才能在中国市场做到卓越。一个有创新力的企业家，不仅

要考虑产品的创新，还有营销的创新、服务的创新。产品不管多优秀，

如果营销能力表现一般，就无法正确传导给客户，只有在营销能力

上不断创新和改进，才能有效拉动产品的生产和创新。而服务创新，

也同样是业务创新的核心内容，产品的销售要通过高质量的服务实

现进一步的增值，为客户创造更大的价值。

实用动力中国这两年在创新上花了大量的

精力。近两年的市场表现也印证了创新的

价值所在。

对于未来在中国市场的发展，满欣

总裁表示，我们希望通过创新和更多的市

场开拓实现在华的持续增长，同时在中国

市场继续收购或兼并项目，寻找更大的发

展机会。目前一些项目正在洽谈。同时也

通过创新产品争取更大规模的出口。实用

动力美国总部相当赞赏我们中国公司的表

现。未来几年我们希望在中国市场的业务

能够有一个质的飞跃，尽管中国市场挑战

很大，但是我们相当有信心。
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Actuant (China) Industrial Co., 

Ltd., a world-famous American 

mult inat ional , i s p lanning 

to enter into Chinese agricultural 

machinery field recently and formally 

promote a soft-bearing product that is 

specialized for agricultural machinery. 

This product once won an award in 

American engineering. According to Mr. 

Xi Man, the President of Actuant (China) 

Industrial Co., Ltd., this soft-bearing 

product, as a brand-new product for 

Chinese market, can accurately control 

the sowing density and depth of such 

crops corn and soybean, which can 

save input of seeds and raise output of 

cereal greatly. Before this, Actuant in 

diversified development is also a strong 

performer in other fields of Chinese 

market. 

Mr. Man is the leader who leads 

Actuant to explore Chinese market 

now. Years of experience of high-level 

management in multinationals practiced 

his ability to be keen to some tiny 

changes presented in Chinese market. 

Mr. Man, with both the growing and 

educational background in China and 

the further study experience in well-

known western college, has always 

special feelings for China even as a 

top leader in a multinational. In this 

talk, his management conception and 

eloquence leave deep impression on 

Multinationals in China.

American Actuant Corporation, 

listed in New York Stock Exchange, is an 

integrated industrial group with 

its headquarters in Wisconsin. 

The main business of Actuant 

can be divided into three blocks: 

the first one is industry - the 

hydraulic repair tools led by the 

brand of "Enerpec" is a fully-

deserving No.1 brand in the 

world no matter on market share, 

global reputation or the richness 

of product line; the second one 

is oilfield service - in this field, 

Hydratight, a brand of Actuant, 

enjoys very r ich experience 

and outstanding performance 

and, based on the philosophy 

that prevention has priority 

over repair, takes the lead in putting 

forward in the global petrochemical 

field that "Integral Flange Connection 

Management System Solutions" and 

has been widely applied in the 

projects of many petrochemical 

g iants such as Chevron; the 

third one is projects solutions - 

brands under Actuant such as 

Powerpacker, Gits, Maxima, Elliott 

provide core parts for commercial 

vehicle, heavy truck, agricultural 

m a c h i n e r y ,  e n g i n e e r i n g 

machinery and other such fields. 

For many years, Actuant, with 

its unique advantages, has won a 

good place in many fields of the 

global market. 

Actuant's business in China 

began in the year of 1984, with 

its brand ENERPAC entering into 

Chinese market. In 1999, Actuant 

formally set up production plants 

in Shanghai. Till now, it has been 

developing for almost 30 years. 

Mr. Man joined the Corporation in 

2013. He said: ''The development 

of our Corporation in China, 

on one hand, is based on the 

sales in Chinese market; on the 

other hand, is also the global 

manufacturing base. Because 

the supply chain advantages of 

Chinese market is very obvious 

and manufacturing industry 

provides products for global 

customers. At present, our export 

business accounts for about 40 

% and domestic business accounts for 

about 60 %. Our leading products are 

aimed at relatively sophisticated market 

and niche market. In our specialized 

fields, we all rank top two no matter 

in international market or domestic 

market . Over the past two years , 

especially in the first half of this year, 

our performance is still outstanding 

even though China's economic growth 

slows down. Both sales volume and sales 

profit enjoy decent performance in 

the same industry. Chinese business is 

significant part in the global business of 

Actuant."

The management philosophy of 

Mr. Man is very simple but profound, 

which relects the unique glamour of an 

enterprise senior executive who is good 

at grasping the development of overall 
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situation. He said: “We emphasize two 

points in the management philosophy 

of Actuant (China): the first one is 

innovation and growth - this is based on 

that the enterprise always can feel the 

market changes and market developing 

venation, so we request management 

and employees to have high sensitivity 

to market and can keenly grasp market 

opportunities - not long before, relief 

can't reach the earthquake stricken 

areas in Nepal because of small spaces, 

and at this news, one of our engineers 

put forward one solution immediately, 

after approved by high-level leaders, the 

product was researched and developed 

timely,  was already applied for patent 

and the launch of this product will 

provide an overall settlement to such 

problems; the second one is lean 

management - make changes from 

working process and make optimization 

on process, design, and inventory 

management so a s to ra i se work 

efficiency, meanwhile, if the employees 

put forward constructive opinions that 

can be adopted, they will be handsomely 

rewarded from material aspects to 

spiritual aspects. Recently, engineers 

committee, initiated by our high-

level leaders, was established in 

the joint efforts of all engineers. 

T h e o r i g i n a l  i n t e n t i o n o f 

establishing this committee is to 

share the ideas, experience and 

thought on product R&D among 

engineers and to break down the 

barriers among the engineers 

o f  d i f f e r e n t  p r o d u c t  R & D 

departments. I hold that tapping 

market needs us to learn how to 

combine the resources around and 

fight cooperatively. In addition, 

we need to learn to cooperate with 

different unities. It cannot stand 

for a long time only with forward 

momentum. Only the managers 

who have the above qualities can 

lead the enterprise to sustainable 

development. 

Mr. Man focused on talking 

a b o u t t h e i n n o v a t i o n a n d 

development strategy that Actuant 

(China) is strongly advocating 

for implementation. "Innovation 

actually contains the most core 

c o n t e n t s i n o p e r a t i o n o f a n 

enterprise. It occupies a dominant 

place in our development. With 

the fast development of Chinese 

industry and market, multinationals  

have to put the innovation based 

on local condition in the first place 

if they would like to have a good 

performance in Chinese market. 

Our product R&D now is based on 

Chinese market, intending to meet 

the demand of Chinese market. In 

the past two years, we have reserved 

a plenty of innovation projects. 

New innovative core products 

aiming at different industries such 

as medical treatment, road & bridge, 

rescue, environmental protection and 

equipment manufacturing have been 

developed. If success can be achieved in 

Chinese market, these products will be 

promoted to global market." 

M r . M a n h a s d e e p f e e l i n g t o 

comment: innovation, in brief, is to 

make something different. Industries 

are varied, and so are the innovation 

forms. Only when the managers have 

an open mind to accept new things, and 

comprehensive innovation ability can an 

enterprise be excellent. An entrepreneur 

with innovative ability should consider 

both product innovation, marketing and 

service. If marketing ability is not so 

good, the products information cannot 

be conveyed to customers despite the 

excellent  products. Only by virtue of 

persistent innovation and improvement 

on marketing ability can production 

and innovation be effectively driven. 

Service innovation is also a core content 

of business innovation. Product sales 

will achieve added value by high quality 

service and then create greater value 

for customers. Actuant (China) spends 

a large amount of energy on innovation 

during these two years. The market 

performance in these two years also 

confirms the value of innovation. 

For the future development in 

Chinese market, Mr. Man expresses, we 

hope to realize sustainable growth in 

China via innovation and more market 

development, meanwhile, continue to 

acquire or merge projects in Chinese 

market to look for bigger development 

opportunities. At present, some projects 

are under negotiation. At the same 

time, the Corporation is endeavoring to 

realize a larger scale of export through 

innovative products. Actuant American 

headquarters speaks highly of China 

Corporation's performance. In the near 

future, we hope to make a qualitative 

leap in Chinese market business. Despite 

significant challenge in Chinese market, 

we are very confident. 
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□本刊记者：刘新洁

澳
洲会计师公会 (CPA Australia) 
是全球最大的会计专业团体之一

和南半球最大的专业会计师公

会，有着近 130 年的悠久历史，公会在全

球 120 个国家拥有超过 15 万名会员，澳

洲会计师公会的愿景是提供全球认可的专

业会计资格，并协助会员成为举足轻重的

商界领袖。

2015 年 6 月 17 日，中澳两国正式

签署中澳自贸协定，以此契机，本刊记者

回访了澳洲会计师公会北京代表处。四年

前，记者曾采访了澳洲会计师公会中国华

北区委员会会长、澳洲资深注册会计师吴

嘉源先生以及澳洲会计师公会北京代表处

首席代表王瑾女士，他们亲切、随和的态度，

丰富的管理经验特别是对事业的热爱与执

着，都给记者留下了深刻的印象。

王瑾首代首先介绍说：“这四年，我们

有了很大的变化，上次采访时我们在中国

内地只有北京和上海共两个办事处，2012

年我们在广州新成立了中国大陆地区第三

个办事处以满足市场需求，可以说大陆市

场近些年变得更为活跃，也更加具有影响

力，国有企业、央企也逐渐成为我们的新

会员的重要来源。我们始终坚持关注公众

利益，让最核心的澳洲会计课程不断优化

并趋于完善，帮助中国会计行业加速国际化进程。”

谈起澳洲会计师公会近些年的发展成绩王瑾首代如数家珍，那份从

容与自信以及发自内心的自豪与热情都深深地感染着记者。王瑾首代介绍

说澳洲会计师公会与中国财政部、中国注册会计师协会、各大高校、雇主

澳洲会计师公会——助力中国经济发展的战略性机构

访澳洲会计师公会中国华北区委员会会长、澳洲资深注册会计师吴嘉源先生及澳洲会计师
公会北京代表处首席代表王瑾女士

及相关机构一直保持紧密的沟通，致力于

让更多的商界人士享受到澳洲会计师公会

提供的专业培训，为中国孕育和培养更多

举足轻重的未来商界领袖，助力中国会计

行业的稳步国际化发展。

2015 年 6 月 17 日，中澳两国正式

签署中澳自贸协定，谈到这个话题时，澳

洲会计师公会中国华北区委员会会长、澳

洲资深注册会计师吴嘉源先生为本刊记者

分析说：“这是中澳两国交往史上的里程碑，

经过十年的谈判，中澳两国互相了解，两

国经贸互动频繁，可以说这是在很好的基

础上出来了很好的结果。中澳自贸协定主

要涉及‘货物、服务、投资’等十几个领

域，超过 85% 的产品将零关税，未来中

澳两国贸易往来将更为密切。对澳洲会计

师公会而言，我们也将迎来更多的发展机

遇，我们也会借东风把大陆市场发展得更

快，可以预见的是未来会员数量会大大增

加。”

中国是澳大利亚最大的贸易伙伴国，

澳洲会计师公会在中国的发展有力地推动

了中澳两国商务和贸易关系的稳定发展，

为中澳两国的经济文化交流起到了重要的

作用。谈到未来五年的发展，澳洲会计师

公会中国华北区委员会会长、澳洲资深注

册会计师吴嘉源先生以及澳洲会计师公会北京代表处首席代表王瑾女士

都充满了信心。吴嘉源先生说道：“我希望未来公会在中国取得长足的

发展，为中澳两国的教育特别是会计教育搭建平台，为加强中澳两国经

济交往作出我们自己的贡献！”

澳洲会计师公会中国华北区委员会会长、澳洲资深注册会计师

吴嘉源先生（右），和澳洲会计师公会北京代表处首席代表王

瑾女士（女）   (Right) Mr Kevin Ng FCPA (Aust.), President of 
CPA Australia North China Committee; (Left) Ms Jenny Wang, 
Chief Representative of CPA Australia Beijing Representative 
Office

2014 年 9 月，澳洲会计师公会在北京发布 2014 年中国经济前

景信心调查结果。  September 2014 - CPA Australia released 
China Economic Sentiment Survey results of 2014 in Beijing.

2014 年 9 月，澳洲会计师公会在北京举办年度论坛。

September 2014 - CPA Australia Forum 2014 was held in Beijing.

CPA Australia - a Strategic Institution Supporting China's Economic Growth

Interview with Mr. Kevin Ng, President of North China Committee, CPA Australia; Ms. Jenny Wang, Chief 
Representative of Beijing Representative Office, CPA Australia
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2012 年 5 月，澳洲会计师公会庆祝北京代表处成立十周年。  
May 2012 - CPA Australia celebrated the 10th anniversary of Beijing representative office.

2014 年 10 月，澳洲会计师公会首席执行官麦雅理先生（右）会见中国注册会计师

协会副会长兼秘书长陈毓圭博士（左），并赠送他撰写的畅销书 The Naked CEO。  
October 2014 – Chief Executive of CPA Australia Mr Alex Malley (right) met with Dr 
Chen Yugui (left), Deputy President and Secretary General of Chinese Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants, and presented the book of The Naked CEO.

CPA Australia - a Strategic Institution Supporting China's Economic Growth

As one of the largest accounting profession bodies and the 
largest professional accountants association in southern 
Hemisphere, CPA Australia has around 130 years of 

history and more than 150,000 members in 120 countries around 
the world. Its vision is to provide globally authorized professional 
accountancy qualification and assist its members to become 
strategic business leaders.

On June 17, 2015, China and Australia officially signed 
China-Australia Free Trade Agreement, and by this opportunity, 
Multinationals in China revisited CPA Australia's Beijing 
Representative Office. Four years ago, Multinationals in China 
has interviewed Mr. Kevin Ng FCPA (Aust.), President of North 
China Committee, CPA Australia and Ms. Jenny Wang, Chief 
Representative of Beijing Representative Office, CPA Australia. 
Their kind and easygoing manner, rich management experience, 
especially the enthusiasm and persistence for career gave us a 
profound impression.

Firstly, Ms. Wang introduced, "we have experienced 
tremendous changes in the past four years.When we last met, 
we only had two offices in Mainland China, which were located 
in Beijing and Shanghai. While in 2012, we have established the 
third office in Guangzhou to meet the emerging market demand.
It was encouraging to see that the mainland market has been 
more and more active and we have more significant impact now, 
especially that the state-owned enterprises and central enterprises 
are gradually becoming important resources of our new members. 
We have been adhering to pay attention to public interest, and 
continually improving our superior CPA Program to help Chinese 
accounting profession accelerate its internationalization progress."

Speaking of CPA Australia's achievements in recent years, 
Ms. Wang was familiar with all the details. Her serenity and 
confidence as well as proud and enthusiasm from the heart 
have deeply touched everyone during the interview. According 
to Ms. Wang, CPA Australia has kept close communication with 
Ministry of Finance of the People's Republic of China, Chinese 
Institute of Certified Public Accountants (CICPA), top universities, 
employers and relevant institutions, attributing to enable more 
business people  to enjoy the professional training provided by 
CPA Australia so as to breed and cultivate more influential future 
business leaders for China and to help with Chinese accounting 
profession's stable internationalization.

On June 17, 2015, China and Australia officially signed China-

Australia Free Trade Agreement. Referring to this topic, Mr. Ng said, 
"This is a milestone in the two countries' relation history. After ten 
years of negotiation, China and Australia have known each other 
and have had frequent economic and trade interaction, as it were, 
this is a good result on a good foundation. China-Australia Free 
Trade Agreement mainly deals with a dozen fields such as 'goods, 
service, investment', and over 85% of products will be free from 
tariff, therefore, China and Australia will have closer trade contacts 
in the future. As for CPA Australia, we will have more opportunities 
for development and we will take these advantages to make a faster 
development in local market. It is foreseeable that our member 
quantity will grow fast."

China is Australia's largest trade partner. CPA Australia's 
development in China vigorously promotes the stable development 
of the two countries' commercial and trade relationship, and plays 
an important role in the two countries' economic and cultural 
communication. Speaking of the next five years of development, Mr. 
Ng and Ms. Wang have full of confidence. Mr. Ng said, "I hope that 
in the future, CPA Australia can achieve considerable development 
in China, establish platform for education of the two countries, 
especially accounting education, and make our own contribution to 
the economic relation of the two countries."
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万福乐荣耀十年 坚定前行

□本刊记者：李莉

2
015年6月27日上午，

振华重工与青岛港集团

在青岛签订全自动化码

头总承包项目。这是继国外前

三代自动化码头后，由中国上

海的振华重工打造的全球第四

代全自动化码头装卸系统。这

也是亚洲首个真正意义上的集

装箱全自动化码头，全部采用

全自动化的设备和控制系统。

建成后，将减少人工约 70%，

提升作业效率约 30%。与前

三代相比，第四代全自动化码

头不仅高效，而且更加智能、

环保、低成本。集装箱的搬运

将不再依靠内燃机设备，凭借

智能化操作调度控制系统实现

全生产流程无人化。在各项指

标上领先于前三代自动化码头

系统，使中国的码头自动化控

制技术与国外相比整体上实现

了超越。

万福乐中国公司将和瑞士总公司携手为该项目提供主要液压控

制阀和电子控制元件及成套。

瑞士万福乐控股集团（Wandfluh （Holding）AG）——成立

于 1946 年，专业从事液压阀制造的家族企业，也是当今国际上著

名的集液压元件和电子控制元件为一体的生产厂之一，于 1992 年

获得 ISO-9001 质量认证，1998 年率先在液压行业通过了目前世

界上最高等级质量标准的 QS9000 质量认证。自 1946 年创立至今，

瑞士万福乐开发出许多独特产品，并被成功地应用于各个领域，先后

在美国、德国、英国、法国和中国设立了分支机构。万福乐（上海）

液压系统有限公司，就是万福乐瑞士在华投资建立的唯一全资子公司，

成立于 2005 年 10 月。

当记者问到万福乐上海成功的奥秘时，万福乐中国区总裁邓凌生

先生认为：一个企业成功的最重要的因素有三个：市场定位准确；富

有特色的产品；高效的合作团队。邓先生非常自豪地说，万福乐中国

公司成立十年来，持续为各个行业，如工程机械、船舶 / 海事、石

访瑞士万福乐中国区总裁邓凌生先生

Ten Year's Honor, A Firm Step Forward

Interview with Mr. Steve L. S. Deng CEO of Wandfluh China

油 / 海油及天然气、能源、冶金、

机床等应用领域提供液压控制

元件和液压系统，为中国现代

化经济建设作出了贡献。2008

年万福乐上海又在北京设立了

分公司，借助上海总公司的测

试，加工，装配，物流仓储一

条龙的技术力量，致力于将万

福乐产品的推广和销售到长江

以北区域，与上海总公司形成

南北呼应。 2012 年在湖南长

沙设立了长沙办事处。主要服

务于该区域所集中的工程机械

制造业。邓总憧憬着：“我们计

划在两年内，在西部地区的重

庆设立一个分公司，主要服务

中国西部市场。这样，万福乐

上海在中国市场就形成一个‘鼎

立三足’战略布局。”

谈到万福乐在低碳发展方

面有何作为时，邓先生介绍说：

“这几年我们国家非常注重发展绿色能源。自 2006 年始，万福乐上

海一直致力于风力发电应用领域的产品集成研发。我们投入了比较大

的精力，开发了相关的产品，并且得到了很多厂商的认可。现在上海

电气、北京重型机械、三一风电、湘电都是我们的客户。我们的产品

质量稳定性和可靠性都比较高，能够满足特殊领域低温环境、高效运

行的特殊要求，而且有几款产品处于不可替代的位置。”根据风力发

电机的规格，液压系统主要用于液压变桨系统和液压制动系统。其中

无泄漏阀是万福乐公司引以为荣的主打产品。万福乐上海在学习和借

鉴万福乐瑞士在欧洲风电市场的成功经验的基础上，将其引入中国

风电市场。迄今为止，已经为对应规格的风电机组提供了超过 500

套的项目配套，并获得了良好的运行记录。正如万福乐的商标所示，

Hydraulics + Electronics 是万福乐发展的核心，它意味着万福乐

不光在液压元件上有着卓越的表现，在电子控制的配套上同样有着具

有优势的、富有特色的系列化产品。在低碳利用上，除了风力发电之

外，还有一大应用领域就是在太阳能配套。万福乐主要提供迷你型阀，

万福乐特有的 NG3、NG4 规格的迷你型阀，可以满足这个领域中，

国 公 司 在 中 国跨
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对小流量的控制和无泄

露的要求表示出出色的

性能。同时满足了设计

空间近乎于苛刻的要求。

因此已经被广泛应用于

太阳能能源设施上。邓

总设想：将来以经济成

本广泛运用于民用建筑

保暖设备上的前景并不

遥远。

此外，万福乐中国

公司引入了万福乐瑞士

生产的技术与产品，为

众多项目提供了独一无

二的解决方案，诸如管

线维修、ROV（水下机

器人）、深海作业机械、

航空航天等，都有万福乐产品的出色表现。例如在石油和天然气的采

集当中，万福乐引以为豪的产品是防爆阀。万福乐的防爆电磁铁，全

部是自行设计、研发和制造的。万福乐的防爆电磁铁和防爆阀是广受

全球客户欢迎的产品，尤其在石油开采、天然气行业得到广泛应用。

万福乐瑞士针对各个不同领域的需求，在率先取得欧洲防爆 ATEX
证书之后，近年来又接连申请了不同区域的如 IEC、UL 以及中国国

内的 NEPSI 防爆产品认证。万福乐上海根据石油机械制造商的要求，

专门为油田配套量身订做了液压控制阀组成套，全部采用万福乐配套

阀件，为石油的钻井机械、测井机械、盘型制动器以及相关设备提供

了关键的、独特的解决方案。同时，针对制氢 / 制氧、天然气的储存、

运输等，提供防爆产品的专门设计、制造等服务。

又如万福乐还专门为叉车行业开发设计了 All-In-One 的复合比

例阀，所谓“All in one”是指在同一阀件上具有着带负载压力补偿的、

比例流量控制阀和无泄漏于一体的多功能阀。该阀同时还具有防爆功

能等许多的优点，一改传统控制方式，解决了传统方式下的各种难题。

该款产品被普遍应用于电瓶叉车，很好的满足了在场地狭小、空间有

限的区域，如超市、仓库、物流等等工况的要求。

谈到销售策略，邓总强调说：

“我们在做产品销售时，一直信奉

这样一个观点：我们不仅提供给我

们的客户一款简单的、具有某种功

能的产品，在这个过程中我们更关

注于同时向客户传递着我们的产品

所包含的技术和我们的理念。我认

为我们的销售人员，成功地销售出

产品不是最重要的，最重要的是要

把我们的产品所具有的特色以及产

品的特有功能介绍给客户，使客户

明白他们从我们这里买到的不是一

个简单的产品而是解决问题的方

案。所以，我们客户对我们的信赖

度以及忠诚度都是非常高的。”

万福乐在中国的成功发展，除

了得益于优质的产品，准确的市场
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定位，正确的经营理念，也与公司管理层在液压行业多年积累的丰富

经验密不可分。万福乐中国区总裁邓凌生，出生于 1962 年 10 月上

海，1980 年就读同济大学工业自动化专业，1989 年进入上海交通

大学流体传动与控制专业继续第二专业的学习。专业理论的不断深造

以及多年现场实际经验，使邓先生当仁不让地成为 2003 年的上海

音乐厅平移重大工程液压系统首席设计及现场总指挥之一，液压系统

的设计是上海音乐厅平移工程最核心的环节。该系统设计的可靠性将

直接关系到平移工程的成败。该系统中控制每一个液压千斤顶的压力

控制阀和控制建筑物平移速度与位置的比例流量控制阀均采用了万福

乐产品。在实施中，建

筑物位置被精确地控制

在 0.1mm 之内。上海

音乐厅平移工程是史无

前例的，它为液压同步

顶升系统史翻开了新的

一页。上海音乐厅平移

工程的成功也让人们再

一次地见识了液压系统

的非凡威力和这一行业

在现代化建设中所具有

的重要价值。这一成功

经历，也让邓先生在液

压行业方面的声誉鹊起。

2010 年被国家授予了

“中国经济百名杰出人

物”的荣誉。2012 年

荣获了年度新领军人物，

同时万福乐中国公司获得了中国环保单位。对此，邓先生谦虚地说：“我

不会满足过去的成绩。那只会让我止步不前。我喜欢面临挑战，喜欢

创新。创新和挑战使我能不断跃上新的台阶，创新和挑战会给我带来

动力。”

面对未来，在整个万福乐瑞士集团，万福乐上海是成立最晚的

但却是发展非常快、2010 年其业绩已经超过它的姐妹公司：法国公

司和英国的公司。由于成绩突出、业绩卓然，万福乐上海连续三年受

到集团公司的表彰。

鉴于中国经济发展的良好环境、中国公司在市场开发开

拓成功的基础以及客户的需求。在 2012 年万福乐中国公

司的董事会上，批准了公司增资扩建的可行性方案，决定增

加投资总额至 1，400 万美元，用于购买土地并建设厂房，

引入自动化生产线生产产品，该项目以“Swiss Quality 

Made In China”为目标，以瑞士总公司同样的设计，同

样的生产设备，同样质量控制手段，在万福乐中国公司生产

液压控制阀，中国公司生产的产品不仅仅满足国内客户的需

求，更将覆盖亚洲太平洋地区的市场的需要。该项目将作为

中国公司发展的一个里程碑。

邓总充满信心地说：“我们将专注于新技术、高品质和

创造高附加值产品为策略，以技术优势和 Know How 为手

段，在液压技术的应用领域中不断推广我们的客户所兴趣的

技术和产品。我们将致力于把瑞士先进的技术和产品，包括

他们精益求精、品质至上的理念带入国内，为我国现代化建

设做出更大的贡献。”
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June 27, 2015, Shanghai 

Zhenhua Heavy Industry 

C o . , L t d . ( Z P M C ) a n d 

Qingdao Port Group signed a 

general contract of automated 

shipping terminal project in 

Qingdao. Following the foreign 

3nd genera t ion au tomated 

t e r m i n a l ,  t h i s  i s  t h e 4 t h 

generation automatic handling 

System in the world, which will 

be created by Shanghai Zhenhua 

heavy industries. Also, this is 

the first real container terminal 

by using automation equipment 

and control system in Asia. After 

the completion, it will reduce 

the artificial about 70% and improve the operating efficiency of 

about 30%. Compared with the previous three generations, the 

fourth generation is not only efficient, but also more intelligent, 

eco-environment and low-cost. Container handling will no longer 

rely on the internal combustion engine equipment, but with the 

intelligent dispatching System to achieve the full production 

process unmanned. Through various leading indicators, it is 

known that the eminent technology of terminal automation 

control in China is beyond or above comparison.

Wandfluh China Branch and Wandfluh (Holding) AG 

cooperates to provide the main hydraulic control valve and 

electronic control components with the assembly for this project.

Wandfluh Holding AG, a 69-year family enterprise specializing 

in manufacturing hydraulic valves, is renowned internationally 

for manufacturing hydraulic elements and electronic control 

elements. Wandfluh obtained ISO 9001 quality certification in 

1992 and QS9000 Quality Certification in 1998 (being one of the 

first hydraulic manufacturers to obtain QS9000 

certification). Since its establishment in 1946, 

Wandfluh has developed a great many of unique 

products, which have been successfully applied in 

various fields. Wandfluh has successively established 

branches in US, Germany, UK and China. Established in 

October 2005, Wandfluh (Shanghai) Hydraulic System 

Co., Ltd. is the only China-based wholly-owned 

subsidiary of Wandfluh.

As for the success secrets of Wandfluh 

Shanghai, Deng believes that there are three 

important factors may contribute to the success of an 

enterprise: accurate market positioning, featured products, 

and efficient teamwork. Deng proudly says, in the past 10 

years, Wandfluh Shanghai has continuously provided hydraulic 

control elements and hydraulic systems for various sectors like 

engineering machinery, vessels/maritime sector, petroleum/sea 

oil/natural gas, energy, metallurgy, machine tools, and contributed 

a great deal to the Chinese economy. In 2008, Wandfluh Shanghai 

established a branch in Beijing. By taking advantage of technical 

forces in testing, processing, assembling, logistics and storage, 

Wandfluh Beijing Branch dedicates in promoting products and 

occupying markets in the Northern China. In 2012, Changsha 

office was open for engineering machinery manufacturing in local 

area. "We plan to establish a 

branch in Chongqing, Western 

China, to provide services for 

the Western China. After the 

establ ishment of Chongqing 

Branch, Wandfluh Shanghai will 

layout a triple-pole pattern in 

the Chinese market," adds Deng 

hopefully.

Referr ing to low-carbon 

development of Wandfluh, Deng 

says: "in recent years, China 

has paid increasing attention to 

develop green energies. Since 

2006, Wandfluh China has been 

committed to the integrative 

development on the wind power 

area. We have devoted great energy on developing related 

products, and have been widely ratified by many manufacturers. 

Now, Shanghai Electric Group Co. , Ltd. , Beij ing Heavy 

Machinery Co., Ltd., Sany Group Co., Ltd. and Xiangtan Electric 

Manufacturing Co., Ltd. (XEMC) are presented in our customers 

list. With stable and reliable quality, our products could be 

used in   special sectors requiring low-temperature and/or high-

efficiency, and several of our products are irreplaceable." Subject 

to specification of wind-driven generators, the hydraulic system 

is mainly used to hydraulic pitch system and hydraulic braking 

system. Wandfluh is proud of its featured products, leak-off 

valves. Wandfluh China borrowed the successful experiences of 

Wandf luh Swi tzer land in the 

European wind power market and 

has brought these experiences 

into the Chinese market. So far, 

Wandfluh China has provided 

matching leak-off 

valves for more 

than 500 sets of 

w ind genera tor 

units with different 

specifications and 

g o o d o p e r a t i o n 

records are made. 

As indicated in 

the trademark 

o f  W a n d f l u h , 

Hydraulics + Electronics are 

a core of Wandfluh development, 

which stands for outstanding 

a c h i e v e m e n t s o n h y d r a u l i c 

elements and ranges of proponent and 

featured matching products for electronic control. 

Except for wind generator, low-carbon concept could also be 

used in the solar power system, for which Wandfluh mainly 

provides featured products, NG3/NG4 mini-valves, which could 

well meet requirements for low-flow-rate control and leakage-

off in this field as well as stringent requirement for design space 

and are widely applied to solar power facilities. Deng assumes, 

in the near future, low-cost manufacturing will enable them to 

国 公 司 在 中 国跨
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be applied in civil heating installations.

In addition, Wandfluh China has introduced 

technologies and products from Wandfluh 

Switzerland to provide unique solutions for 

a number of projects, and Wandfluh 

products are ratified in many 

sectors like pipeline 

m a i n t e n a n c e , R O V 

( R e m o t e O p e r a t e d 

Vehic le ) , deep-water 

machinery, aerospace. For 

example, in oil and natural 

gas, mining sector, Wandfluh 

i s p r o u d o f i t s e x p l o s i o n -

proof valves. Design, R&D and 

manufacturing of explosion-

p r o o f S o l e n o i d s h a v e a l l 

been accomplished in house. 

Explosion-proof solenoids and 

explosion-proof valves are well 

known all over the world and widely used in sector oil and 

natural gas, mining sector. Subject to requirements of different 

areas, Wandfluh has obtained explosion-proof certificate 

(being one of the first to obtain explosion-proof certification) 

of ATEX and applied for explosion-proof certificates of IEC, UL 

and NEPSI. To meet the requirement of petroleum machinery 

manufacturers, Wandfluh China provides sets of tailor-made 

hydraulic control valves for oil fields and unique solutions for 

drilling machineries, disc-type brakes and related equipment. In 

addition, it also specially designs and manufactures explosion-

proof products for hydrogen/oxygen manufacturing, storage 

and transportation of natural gas.

Wandfluh has specially developed a kind of All-In-One 

compound proportional valves for forklifts, "All in one" means 

that a multi-functional valve combines functions of load 

pressure compensation valves, ratio flow control valves, leak-

off valves and explosion-proof valves and this kind of valves 

could better settle many problems than traditional valves, 

could be universally applied to battery-fork-lift-trucks and meet 

requirements of narrow areas, such as, supermarket, warehouse, 

logistics, etc.

Speaking of sale strategy, Deng emphasizes, "When selling 

our product, we always believe that what we sell is not only 

a simple functional product but technology and concepts 

contained in our products. Introducing features and 

peculiar functions of our products is more important 

than only selling them; so that customers may 

realize what they buy is not only a simple 

product but a solution. So we are widely 

ratified."

R i c h  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  c o m p a n y 

management together with quality products, 

accurate market positioning and right 

operation philosophy, contributes greatly 

to the success of Wandfluh China. Deng 

Lingsheng, CEO of Wandfluh China was born 

in Shanghai, in October, 1962, and admitted to 

Industrial Automation of Tongji University in 1980, 

continued his study for a second major, Fluid Transmission 

and Control, by entering into Shanghai Jiaotong University in 

1989. For abundant professional theories and years of practical 

experience, he was selected as one of the chief designers and on-

field commanders for Shanghai Concert Hall translation, in 

which, hydraulic system was one of the important 

factors directly affecting the success. Pressure 

reducing control valves for each hydraulic 

cylinder control and proportional flow control 

valves for translational velocity and position 

control are all in-house products of Wandfluh. 

Finally, the structure was accurately seated within an 

only 0.1mm difference. Unprecedented Translation of 

Shanghai Concert Hall made a new record for hydraulic 

synchronous lifting system, revealed the extraordinary 

power and importance of the hydraulic system in 

construction, and Deng became famous over light in the 

hydraulic sector. He gained the honor "China's Economy 

Hundreds of Outstanding Figures" in 2010 and “The 

New Champions" in 2012. In the same year, Wandfluh 

China rewarded the prize of “China Environmental Protection 

Unit". But Deng modestly says, "I never rest on past glories and 

achievements, or I can go no further. I always bring myself to new 

challenges and innovation, which enable me reach new height.

For the future, as the youngest branch in Wandfluh Holding 

AG, Wandfluh Shanghai develops very fast, by 2010, its annual 

performance had exceeded its sister companies: Wandfluh France 

and Wandfluh UK, Wandfluh Shanghai has been awarded in three 

consecutive years for its outstanding achievements. 

In view of the good economic environment in China, Wandfluh 

China has succeeded in local business development and customer 

demand. After the Board of director meeting in 2012, the project 

of increase investment and expand Wandfluh in China has been 

approved. That’s decided to increase investment USD 14 Million 

for purchasing property and building factory. Meanwhile, new 

factory will take-in automatic production line to process and 

target the “Swiss Quality Made in China". By using the same 

design, the same production equipment and the same quality 

control system in Swiss, the valves are produced in China. These 

products are not only satisfies with internal needs, but to meet the 

external market requirements in Asia-Pacific Regions. The project 

will be regarded as a milestone in Wandfluh China.

Deng confidently says, "In the years ahead, we will more 

in focus on new technologies and improve 

the abi l i ty to create h igh-va lue-

added products, with the means 

of Know How and technical 

superiority, so as to spread 

the eye - ca t ch ing h i gh -

tech & products to clients 

in hydraulic application 

industry.  We try to bring 

Swiss advanced technology 

and products, especially the 

quality concept to China, to 

make a greater contribution 

to the modernization in our 

country."

ULTINATIONALS IN CHINAM
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2
014 年底，习近平主席访问

澳大利亚，加强了两国之间的

政治互信，经济互动，相信随

着中澳关系的进一步发展，中澳两国

的经济交往必将越来越密切，这为世

界上久负盛名的航空公司——澳大利

亚澳洲航空公司带来了更多的发展商

机。成立于 1920 年的澳洲航空公司

不断创新、追求卓越，从成立之日起，

就以为乘客提供安全、舒适、方便、

快捷的航空飞行为己任，成为航空界

的领跑者。在刚刚过去的 2014 年，

澳洲航空被评为世界上最安全的航空

公司。

2015 开年之际，本刊记者飞赴

上海采访了澳大利亚澳洲航空公司中

国区总经理何安哲先生。有着丰富业

内经验的何安哲先生在近一个小时的

访谈中，详细地介绍了澳航的历史以

及在华的发展成就。

何安哲先生介绍说：“我们是历

史最悠久的航空公司，一直遵循安全、

舒适、创新的理念为顾客提供最优质

的服务。我们不断更新座椅，也会提

供精致美食，这些服务都让顾客享受

到最舒适的旅行。我们进入中国市场 15 年了，和中国的东方航空公

司、南方航空公司建立了强有力的合作伙伴关系，在中国建立了合作

网络，大家侧重专长，彼此分享经验和知识。最近，澳航和东航刚刚

签署了中澳航空服务协议，这是非常值得庆贺的事情。” 何安哲先生

兴奋之情溢于言表。

据了解，随着中澳两国经济交往的加深，中国企业赴澳发展的

势头越来越强劲。中澳航空服务协议的签署，使得澳航和中国航空公

司的合作实现了强强联手，资源共享，优势互补。这些深度联手必将

使中国对澳航空业务量翻番，使中澳游客的出行更方便快捷。

谈到澳航的竞争优势时，何安哲先生给出了自己答案：“我们是

最安全的航空公司，去年我们刚刚获得了最安全航空公司大奖，同时

准点率和服务方面，不论是在硬件还是软件上，我们可以提供最好的

服务。我们最近和韩国的三星公司合作，推出了 3D 眼镜机上娱乐设

澳航：最安全最舒适的航空公司

访澳大利亚澳洲航空公司中国区总经理何安哲先生
□本刊记者：刘新洁

施新体验，可以说，从座椅舒适

度、餐饮精致度到旅客服务、VIP

服务等，我们都是最好的，获得

过很多奖项。当然，不止在飞机上，

从顾客订票开始一直到旅行结束

回到家中，整个过程我们都会提

供一系列的服务。” 何安哲先生自

豪地介绍说。

如果说优质服务是企业发展

的动力，那么管理则是企业长久

稳健发展的保证。谈到企业的管

理时，何安哲先生化繁为简，他

用两个字直接回答了记者的问题：

“信任。是的，信任最重要。不管

你来自何方，要取得成绩就要有

一个好的团队。我们会倾听大家

的声音，互相理解，彼此信任。

有时我好像一个军事指挥官，会

告诉大家做什么，然后每一个人

发挥专长很好地去完成。我很幸

运，有一个非常好的中国团队，

我也会鼓励他们去尝试新的方法，

勇敢创新。” 何安哲先生非常可亲，

在整个采访中都能感觉到他的平

易近人。正是这种平易近人让他

的管理哲学中充满了信任与关爱，带领澳航中国团队取得了一个又一

个佳绩。

15 年根植在中国市场的澳航如今已是硕果累累。澳航的发展已

经和中澳两国经济和社会发展休戚与共。在谈到未来在华发展策略时，

何安哲先生坚定地说：“中国有着世界上最多的人口，市场潜力无限。

目前我们在上海悉尼航线上达到每天一次航班。我们已经和中国的航

空公司有了很好的合作，打下了很好的基础，相信未来还有更多的合

作空间。未来我们还会在中国的二线城市建立更多的代码共享，和中

国航空公司一起更好地为市场服务。”

何安哲先生 2011 年来到上海，目前他和家人定居在上海，他

说他很喜欢上海，中国已经成为他的第二故乡，他每一天都能看到中

国在进步。我们相信，在何安哲先生的带领下，澳航一定会抓住机会，

与中国市场一起成长，实现共赢！

Qantas Airways Limited:Safest and Most Comfortable Airline Company 

 Interview with Mr. Andrew Hogg, the General Manager China of Australian Qantas Airways Limited. 
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President Xi Jinping's visit to Australia at the end 
of 2014 strengthens the mutual political trust and 
economic interaction between China and Australia. It is 

believed that with the further development of Sino-Australian 
relationship, the economic exchange between two nations is 
increasingly closer, which brings more commercial development 
opportunities to Australian Qantas Airways Limited, a long-
lasting reputable airline company in the world. Qantas Airways 
Limited, established in 1920, has innovated continuously and 
pursued excellence since the day of its establishment, and it has 
taken the provision of safe, comfortable and speedy aviation 
flight for passengers as its own responsibility and become a 
leader in aviation. In 2014, Qantas Airways Limited was rated as 
the Safest Airline Company Worldwide.

At the beginning of 2015, Multinationals in China flied to 
Shanghai for an interview with Mr. Andrew Hogg, the General 
Manager China of Australian Qantas Airways Limited. During 
the one hour's talk, Hogg, with rich experience in this industry, 
gives a detailed introduction to the Qantas's history and 
development achievements in China. 

Hogg introduces, "As the airline company with the longest 
history, we have always adhered to the safe, comfortable and 
innovative concept to provide top quality service for customers. 
We continuously renew our seats and provide delicate gourmets, 
which enables the customers to enjoy the most comfortable 
travel. During the 15 years since we entered Chinese market, we 
have established strong partnership with China Eastern Airlines 
and China Southern Airlines as well as cooperation network, 
where we focus on our priorities and share experiences and 
knowledge. Recently, Qantas and China Eastern Airlines have 
just signed Sino-Australian Air Services Agreement, which is 
quite worth celebrating." At this moment, Hogg shows great 
excitement. 

It is learnt that with the furtherance of economic exchange 
between China and Australia, the momentum of Chinese 
enterprises to develop in Australia is increasingly stronger. The 
subscription of Sino-Australian Air Services Agreement enables 
the operation between Qantas and Chinese airline companies to 
realize win-win cooperation, resources sharing and advantage 
complementation. Such deep cooperation is sure to double the 
Chinese aviation business volume to Australia, and to enable 
Chinese and Australian tourists to enjoy more convenient and 
efficient travel. 

Speaking of the competitive advantages of Qantas, Hogg 
gives his own answer, "We are the safest airline company, and 

we have achieved the grand prize for Safest Airline Company; 
meanwhile, as for punctuality and service, we can provide 
the best service in both hardware and software. Recently we 
launched new experience of 3D glasses on-board entertainment 
facilities, and we can say that we are the best and has achieved 
a great many awards from seat comfort degree, catering 
delicacy to passenger service, VIP service. Absolutely not only 
on airplanes, we can provide a series of service during the entire 
process from the customers' booking tickets until returning 
home after the travel." Hogg introduces proudly. 

If excellent service is the driving force for enterprise 
development, then management is the guarantee for long-term 
stable development of the enterprise. Speaking of enterprise 
management, Hogg simplifies it into one word directly to answer 
the question of Multinationals in China: "Trust. Right, trust is 
of utmost significance. No matter where you come from, you 
need a good team to make achievements. We can listen to the 
voice of everyone, understand and trust mutually. Sometimes 
I'm just like a military commander: will tell everybody what 
to do and they exert their competences to fulfill the tasks very 
well. I'm very lucky to have a very good Chinese team and may 
encourage them to try new approaches and innovate bravely." 
Hogg is very amiable, and easy to approach, which we can 
feel that during the whole interview. Just because of this, his 
management philosophy is filled with trust and care, which has 
enabled him to lead Chinese team of Qantas to have achieved 
success one after another. 

Qantas who has rooted in Chinese market for 15 years 
have made fruitful achievements so far. The development of 
Qantas shares joys and sorrows with the economic and social 
development of China and Australia. Speaking of the future 
development strategy in China, Hogg says confirmedly, "China 
is equipped with the largest population in the world and the 
unlimited market potential. At present we have achieved one 
flight on Shanghai - Sydney air route every day. We have already 
conducted quite favorable cooperation with Chinese airline 
companies and set up very good foundation, so it is believed 
that we will enjoy more cooperation space in the future. In the 
future, we will establish more code sharing in Chinese second-
tier cities and serve the market with Chinese airline companies 
better.” 

Hogg arrived in Shanghai in 2011 and has settled in 
Shanghai with his family. He says he likes Shanghai very 
much, China has become his second hometown and he can see 
the progress of China every day. We believe that under the 
leadership of Hogg, Qantas is certain to grasp opportunity, grow 
with Chinese market and realize win-win!
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：实验室及工业气体解决方案领导者！
访毕克气体仪器贸易（上海）有限公司总经理克里斯 .哈维先生

□本刊记者：李莉 陈海燕

在
当今激烈的市场竞争中，只有发展符合客户需要的优质产

品、提供优质服务，企业才能在市场竞争中立于不败之地。

全球著名的实验室气体发生器技术研究和制造商——英国

毕克集团，正是这类企业的杰出代表。

始创于 1992 年的毕克，总部位于英国格拉斯哥，近 30 年来，

根据世界各地实验室气体需求的变化，在全球气体发生器研发制造领

域取得了优异的成就。毕克这个名字意味着卓越的品质和完美性能。

丰富的专业知识和不断改革的创造力促使毕克成长为专注于为全球的

实验室用户提供气体解决方案的专业公司。气体发生器是传统气瓶和

液氮杜瓦瓶和储罐的替代方案，它减少了由于供应链事故造成的实验

室停工时间，较低的运行成本也是最大的的优势。发展至今，毕克在 

15 个国家设有办事处，产品销往 120 多个国家，目前在全球范围内

共有 350 名员工，并且每年的增长率超过 30%。毕克曾 4 次荣获

国际贸易女王企业奖、国泰航空中国商业大奖——企业新星奖。

伴随着中国改革开放和经济发展的步伐，国际产业逐

步向中国转移。毕克审时度势，于 2010 年在中国成立了

全资子公司—毕克气体仪器贸易（上海）有限公司，并迅

速在中国发展扎根，目前在中国共有 35 名员工。为进一

步了解毕克中国的发展，记者采访了总经理克里斯 . 哈维

先生。克里斯总经理是一位中国通，在中国工作生活了 10

多年，说得一口流利准确的中国话，他在毕克成立初期就

来到公司，见证了公司在华发展历程。

毕克从成立之日起，就始终秉承创新发展理念。产品

设计创新是毕克的最核心竞争优势。气体发生器是传统高

压气瓶和液氮储罐的替代方案，避免了传统的供气方式存

在的种种弊端，“按需”供给气体，具有安静，方便，占

用空间小、运行安全、即需即用、耗电量低等优点。毕克

旗下有两大块业务： Peak Scientific 和 Peak Industrial. Peak 

Scientific 为实验室用气体发生器，专业生产高品质氮气 / 氢气 / 零

级空气发生器系列产品，适用于各类实验室紧密分析仪器，广泛应用

于全球各大科研院所、政府以及生物制药、食品、饮料等行业的微生

物实验室。已为全球 100 多个国家的客户提供了来自英国 PEAK 科

技优质精湛的产品和高品质的服务。同时 PEAK 科技也是著名质谱仪

公司安捷伦 Agilent, AB Sciex, Bruker，Shimadzu，Thermo, 

Waters 的全球战略合作伙伴。毕克向许多实验室供应产品，包括中

国检验检疫局、美国食品药品监督管理局、美国环保局、医院、高等

院校、食品饮料检测、食品安全、化工、医药等。帮助企业把 GCMS 

分析测试中使用的氦气改为氢气，从而节省了大量的资金并解决了所

有供应链问题。毕克能够为所有实验室提供一套完整的解决方案，使

其能够在现场生成所有气体。Peak Industrial为工业用气体发生器。

专业生产工业用制氮机，适用于食品和药品的气调包装，热处理，惰

毕克
气体
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CEO Robin Macgeachy 先生获得安永企业家奖

第四次荣获女王贸易企业奖

 实验室用氢气氮气及零级空气发生器  工业用制氮机 

性气体储藏和保鲜，激光切割与焊接，气

体辅助注射铸模，高压气瓶填充及大型实

验室用气需求。克里斯总经理举例说，瓶

装饮用水顶部气体就是使用洁净、无菌氮

气，确保瓶内没有细菌，以实现更长保质期。

药丸、药片的包装也同样是在氮气环境中

包装，以保护质量。薯片包装时采用氮气

可以保持食品酥脆。葡萄酒装瓶时会在顶

部灌入氮气，可以防止酒变酸变质。

市场的竞争，不仅是产品的竞争，也

是服务的竞争。毕克产品走的是高端路线，

一流的产品需要一流的服务相配合。质量

是企业立足之本，售后服务是产品生产过

程的延伸。毕克承诺为每一位客户提供世

界级的服务，建立了完善的基础设施，72

小时内可以为用户解决任何服务问题。为

此，毕克为员工提供了全面培训，每位工

程师都会在英国工厂经过两周的全面培训，

并进行一周实地客户访问。毕克的服务遍及全国，并在客户遇到紧急

情况时能够快速做出反应。毕克还提出一个全面综合服务计划，提供

定期检查和预防性维护。克里斯总经理说，公司的愿景是要超出客户

和供应商的预期，所做的一切都必须具备最高质量，并提供出色的服

务。毕克对订单及时准确地予以处理，使供应商和经销商获得最大化

的合理利润，让所有使用毕克产品的用户能够真正体会到专业的技术

服务和衍生价值。

通过在中国坚持不断的努力，毕克已站稳脚跟，成为行业内产

品和技术服务的知名企业。公司不惜加大资金投入，扩大上海办事处

并配备一流设施。团队每半年都会齐聚上海进行一次企业 SWOT 分

析，通过这种方式发现企业的优势、需要改进之处以及潜在的机会。

SWOT 分析让我们能够不断改进工作，从而使客户和企业不断受益。

在中国有 60 个环境监测站都是毕克的客户，在上海有 6 家环境监测

站使用毕克仪器做检测。毕克市场定位是高端路线，90% 的客户都

是实验室、大学、医院、药检所和政府部门。农夫山泉，五粮液等大

型知名企业都是毕克的长期合作伙伴。

企业文化是企业发展过程中的精神积淀，是企业发展的动力源泉。

克里斯总经理强调，公司企业文化融合了创新、持续改

进和优秀的团队精神，遵循以人为本的核心理念，视人

才为企业最大财富。公司重视调动员工积极性，赋予每

个人最大的自由和责任，鼓励员工不断学习，不断丰富

知识和经验。公司长期提供内部培训，定期安排员工到

总部参观。 “我们拥有合作的文化和一个开放、温馨且

放松的工作氛围，让每个员工对工作充满乐趣和享受。

毕克中国拥有一个非常年轻且富有蓬勃朝气的团队，这

个不断壮大的大家庭创造了一个与企业和员工共同成长

的舞台。”

随着毕克在中国的业务不断扩大，市场份额和影响

力与日俱增，在群雄逐鹿的市场上脱颖而出。谈到未来

的发展计划，克里斯总经理运筹帷幄，充满信心。他说： 

“公司计划在未来 2 年内，员工人数增加到 100 名以

上。在北京和广州设立卫星办公室并创办区域服务中心。

我们将提高控股水平并进一步改善物流，实现零部件即

日达服务，使气体发生器的使用寿命 达 10 年。中国

正在不断增加环境试验和其它形式试验。公司领先的精

密实验室气体发生器系列在中国已获得外观设计专利。目前，可扩展

的模块化 I-Flow 气体发生器也在申请专利，目前，中国业务在集团

收入中占 有 10% 的份额，并且正在快速增长，接近第一。我们的目

标是 3——5 年中国业务超越美国，占居 20% 的全球份额。”

我们衷心祝愿，毕克中国在克里斯总经理的带领下，这支能征善

战的团体取得更大的发展成就！

=+
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2
015 年 2 月 13 日，对于北京仟亿达科技股份有限公司是具有特

别历史性意义的一天，公司在新三板正式挂牌。这家跻身新三板

上市第一梯队企业，是国家发改委及财政部认定的首批合同能源

管理企业、工信部首批工业和通信业节能服务公司推荐企业。没有什么

比高速成长中的企业更令人鼓舞。仟亿达从 2004 年 5 月 18 日成立

之日起，就不断调整定位，不断开拓新的市场和业务，目前已形成完整

的市场构架，以前瞻性的战略和策略实现了质的飞跃。

2015 年也是仟亿达公司蓬勃发展的第 11 个年头，是公司发展中

里程碑式的一年。回望一路走来的 11 年风雨历程，见证了仟亿达从无

到有，从弱到强的发展历史。多年的积累是仟亿达最宝贵的财富，也是

迈向成功的阶梯。为进一步了解仟亿达的发展历程和取得的成就，记者

专程采访了年轻有为的董事长郑两斌先生。

“2004 年—2009 年，第一个 5 年是求生存和求发展的探索和摸

索阶段；2009 年—2014 年，第二个 5 年是公司在节能服务业合同能

源管理模式（EMC 模式）稳步发展阶段，其中 2009 年开始大规模的

合同能源管理运作，也是发展之年；2015 年 1 月新三板挂牌开始是

第三个 5 年发展阶段的开始，公司进入发展壮大的阶段，成为一个走

进资本市场，是未来发展的一个新的起点，公司迈向更上一层楼的跨越

式发展阶段。”郑两斌董事长首先回顾了公司三个发展阶段。战略决定

成败，是一条颠扑不破的真理。这些年战略上的科学布局让仟亿达走出

了一条崭新的发展之道。

超越梦想  铸造未来
访北京仟亿达科技股份有限公司（股票代码：831999）郑两斌董事长

□本刊记者：陈海燕 李莉

Overstep Dream and Create Future

Interview with Mr. Zheng Liangbin, the Chairman of Beijing Kingtech Co., Ltd.(stock code: 831999)

节能减排是企业应尽的责任，可持续性发展是当代企业发展的方

向。目前仟亿达已发展成为一家以节能减排、余热余压综合利用、资源

循环利用技术为基础，集投资、设计、研发、安装与工程总承包为一体

的高新技术企业。公司以合同能源管理模式，开展余热发电项目、余热

回收利用、高低压变频器节能改造、永磁调速节能改造、高效电机节能

改造、高效节能水泵等节能产品技术及运营管理。作为中国节能服务业

的领导者，仟亿达能够提供完整领先的工业整体节能解决方案，为冶金、

建材、电力、化工、煤炭、石油、机械、纺织、轻工、医药等大型生产

耗能企业承接节能改造项目，节电效率在行业内都处于领先水平。“我

们综合节电率达到 20%-70%，譬如为合作伙伴沧州中铁装备制造材

料有限公司一年能够节省一亿多度电，为唐山弘也水泥一年节省 3、4

千万度电。”郑两斌董事长自豪地说。

 “创新”对于任何一家以技术为核心的企业都是永远不变的话题。

对于仟亿达也是一样。纵观发展的 11 年，仟亿达在业内的良好口碑可

以说是久盛不衰，究其根本原因，“持续创新 优质服务”是让仟亿达一

直站在业界前沿的首要利器。郑两斌董事长强调说：“企业要永续发展，

就要不断开拓创新。这包括要不断进行技术创新、不断开拓新市场和新

客户。”

谈到今后的发展，郑两斌董事长运筹帷幄，充满信心，他说：“公

司目前已在全国综合布局，未来将在全球进行布局。公司将设立节能减

排技术研究院。我们要不断夯实在节能服务行业的领导地位，通过资本

运作方式不断的兼并重组加速壮大企业。我们不是只想成为隐形冠军，

更希望成为中国的 500 强，甚至未来能成为世界 500 强企业，以进一

步发展民族品牌。”

革 开 放 的 中 国改

顺义区金融办周继武主任（右二）、顺义区高丽营镇镇长李刚（右四）、

郑两斌董事长（右三）等人共同敲响开式宝钟
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On February 13, 2015, the day with special historic 
significance for Beijing Kingtech Co., Ltd., the Corporation 
became listed in New Three Board formally. The leading 

echeloning enterprise listed in New Three Board belongs to 
the first batch of contract energy management enterprises 
identified by National Development and Reform Commission and 
Ministry of Finance as well as the first batch of recommended 
enterprises for energy conservation service companies in industry 
and communication industry. Nothing is more inspiring than 
enterprises in rapid growth. Since its establishment on May 18, 
2001, Kingtech has adjusted its orientation and exploited new 
market and business continuously, so it has formed a complete 
market frame, and realized qualitative leap with prospective 
strategy and tactics.

The year of 2015 is both the 11th year of the rapid 
development of Kingtech and a milestone year in its development. 
The 11 years of rain and wind process has witnessed the 
Kingtech's development history from scratch and from weak to 
strong. Multiyear accumulation is the most precious wealth of 
Kingtech as well as the ladder of success. In order to further learn 
about the development history and achievements of Kingtech, 
Multinationals in China interviewed Mr. Zheng Liangbin, the 
youthful promising chairman on a special trip. 

"The first five years - from 2004 to 2009 is the exploitation 
and probing stage to pursue for living and development; the 

second five years from 2009 to 2014 is the stable stage of the 
Corporation in Energy Management Contract mode (EMC mode) 
in energy conservation service industry, where large scale Energy 
Management Contract operation started in 2009, which is also a year 
for development; the start of being listed in New Three Board in 
January, 2015 is also that of the third five-year development stage, 
from which the Corporation enters the stage of expansion, enters 
the capital market and becomes a new starting point to stride into 
the leap-forward development stage to achieve new heights." Mr. 
Liangbin reviews the three development stages of the Corporation 
first. Strategy determines ups and downs, which is an irrefutable 
truth. Strategic scientific layout in these years enables Kingtech to 
set out a brand new development path. 

Energy conservation and emission reduction is the obligatory 
duty of the enterprise and the sustainable development is the 
direction for current enterprise development. At present, Kingtech 
has developed into a high-tech enterprise based on energy 
conservation and emission reduction, comprehensive utilization 
of residual heat and residual pressure and resources recycling 
technology and integrating investment, design, R&D, installation and 
EPC contracting. The Corporation, in Energy Management Contract 
mode, conducts such energy conservation product technology and 
operation management as waste heat power generation projects, 
waste heat recovery utilization, high-and-low voltage converter 
energy conservation reconstruction, permanent magnetism speed 
regulation energy conservation reconstruction, high-efficient 
motor energy conservation reconstruction, and high-efficient 
energy conservation water pump. As the leader in Chinese energy 
conservation service industry, Kingtech can provide complete 
leading industrial overall energy conservation solutions, takes up 
energy conservation renovation for metallurgy, building materials, 
electricity, chemical industry, coal, petroleum, machinery, textile, 
light industrial products and medicine and its power conservation 
efficiency is at advanced level in the industry. "Our integrated 
power conservation rate reaches 20%-70%, e.g. we have saved 
over 100million kwh electricity for our copartner China Railway 
Engineering Equipment Manufacturing Material (Cangzhou) Co., 
Ltd. and over 30-40 million kwh for Tangshan Hongye Cement." Mr, 
zheng says proudly. 

 "Innovation" is an immutable topic for any enterprise based on 
technology. It is the same for Kingtech. In retrospect to the 11 years 
of development, the good reputation of Kingtech in the industry is 
flourishing; its basic reason lies in that "continuous innovation and 
quality service" is the primary edge tool for Kingtech to keep at the 
front edge in the industry. Mr. Zheng emphasizes, "The persistent 
development of an enterprise depends on continuous exploration 
and development, which includes continuous technology innovation 
and continuous exploitation of new market and new customers."

Speaking of the future development, Mr. Zheng devises strategies 
within a command tent and says confidently: "The Corporation 
has conducted integrated layout over the whole country at present 
and will conduct global layout in the future. The Corporation will 
establish institute of energy conservation and emission reduction 
technology. We need solidify our leadership in energy conservation 
service industry continuously and accelerate enterprise expansion 
by virtue of unceasing merging and reorganization in the mode 
of capital operation. We are not merely unwilling to be invisible 
champion, and even more, we expect to be Top 500 in China, and 
even to be a Fortune 500 enterprise in future to further develop our 
national brand."

郑两斌董事长与山东省副省长夏耕合影

HINA: REFORM & OPENING UPC
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3D 打印 精彩无限
访三的部落（上海）科技股份有限公司总经理许建辉先生

□本刊记者：李莉

2
015 年 2 月 28 日工信部、

发改委、财政部联合发布

《国家增材制造产业发展推

进计划（2015-2016 年）》，体

现了国家将加大对增材制造（又

称“3D 打印”）产业的支持。三

的部落（上海）科技股份有限公

司总经理许建辉先生介绍说，作

为数字化制造的重要组成，3D
打印承载着推动第三次工业革命

的使命。德国工业 4.0 以及《中

国制造 2025》无疑给 3D 打印

带来了良好的发展机遇。根据国

际权威市场调研机构 Wohlers
的报告称，最近两三年全球 3D
打印市场以每年 30% 以上的速

度增长。

三的部落（上海）科技股

份有限公司是一家 3D 应用解

决方案的专业提供商，专注于文化创意、先进制造、生物医疗、智

慧教育等行业应用，是国内最早从事 3D 打印的公司之一。该公司

成立于 2006 年 12 月，前身是上海交大慧谷数码设备技术有限公

司。3D 部落的经营理念是： 做专、做精、做深。在 3D 技术应用

领域，3D 部落以百年交大雄厚的技术实力为依托，合作研发了具世

界领先水平的 3DPRO 三维扫描仪和 3DPRO 3D 打印机，同时融

合了目前最先进的各类 3D 应用技术，可提供从三维扫描、逆向工

程、自由建模、三维打印、三维检测到快速模具的全方位的 3D 解决

方案。公司除自主品牌 3DPRO 三维扫描仪、3D 打印机以外，同时

还是美国 Stratasys 公司 3D 打印机一级代理、3D Systems 公司

3D 打印机一级代理、加拿大 Creaform 三维扫描仪高级代理、美

国 Geomagic 逆向工程与检测软件代理、比利时 Materialise 公司

MIMICS 医学影像三维重建软件行业代理、美国 FreeForm 产品代

理商、日本 Roland 模具机行业代理商。

许总介绍说：“我们三的部落有三个业务板块：医疗服务板块（专

业医疗云服务商），发挥医工结合的优势，成为国内数字化医疗方案

的领军企业；文化创意板块（云设计、云制造、3D 生态圈平台）；

设备销售板块（自主和代理）。全球第一台商用 3D 打印是 86 年在

美国发明的，此后 3D 打印一直是在非常专业的领域发展。现在人们

谈论 3D 打印枪支、3D 打印飞机、3D 打印房子、食品、人体器官。

3D 打印给大家有很多的想象，似乎一切东西都可以靠 3D 打印方式

打印出来。实际上，有一些 3D 打印还是在实验阶段。我认为 3D 打

印主要优势是不需要夹具、模具、刀具，可以节省费用，缩短生产周

期。另外，是靠 CAD 驱动的，像打印机一样，所以它对数字化制造

技术的意义非常重大。采用 3D 打印技术，可以在设计前期就发现问

题，减少了后期修改模具的费用，提高了生产效率，有利于节能环保。

3D 打印可以制造出传统生产技术无法制出的形体，极大地释放了设

计师的创作欲望和灵感。在 3D 打

印机面前，只需要问自己是否有足

够的想象力，不怕做不到，就怕想

不到。3D 打印技术很好地满足了

当今追求个性的需求。”

2013 年 12 月 19 日， 三 的

部落成功登录上海股交中心 E 板

( 股份代码：100129），成为了国

内首家在场外市场挂牌的 3D 企业。

三的部落在行业内也有着比较大的

影响力，是中国 3D 打印技术产业

联盟副理事长单位、上海市增材制

造协会（上海 3D 打印产业联盟）

副会长单位、上海市高新技术企业、

上海市“专精特新”企业、上海市

工商联科技装备业商会理事单位、

中国智慧教育发展与创新联盟理事

单位。许总说：“我们的愿景是‘专

注 3D 应用，成为 3D 专家，凝聚

3D 人才，打造 3D 部落’。三的部落积极支持教育事业，与中国著

名的艺术类高等学府中国美术学院校企合作，在杭州中国美院设立了

‘3D 部落’联合实验室。以此为依托，三的部落培养出了一支经验

丰富的专业设计师、工程师团队，他们在 3D 行业从业多年，不仅熟

练使用三维建模软件，同时精通三维扫描技术和 3D 打印技术，承接

过阿拉善 SEE 公益协会任志强人像的设计和打印、上海造币有限公

司厂野生动物救援组织的犀牛铜章制作、上海世博会比利时馆的展品

制作……”

许总最后表示：“我们三的部落要根据客户的需求，贴近客户，

紧跟市场去做创新设计。一生二，二生三，三生万物。3D 是我们 3D
部落人共同的语言。3D 创造、3D 分享、3D 生活。我们刚刚做了

股权众筹，将来会有持续的投入，线上加大文化创意板块和医疗板块

投入，线下也有投资工厂计划，希望把业务板块进一步发展壮大。我

们对未来充满了信心。”
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